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SBHS water tastes bad
South Brunswick High School “go
off to a good start” says (Superin
tendent James Kimple but tlk watei
tasted “fuelish”, the water lines an
having pressure probiems making i
necessary to tie into township iinei
and renovation of the schooi is hung u|
in bids and rebidding.
As soon as the water taste problen
was discovered Friday, Sept. 6
Principal Richard Kaye c a li^ thi
Bureau of Potable Water of thi
departm ent
of
environm ents
protection and the superintendent o
the problem. Tests were made am
school officials were told the walei
was usable.
At the board of education Mondaj
meeting board members were toil
James Shuke, board of educatiot
director of building grounds am
maintenance, spent ail weekenc
trying to correct the water pressun
situation.
AtMonday’s meeting Mr. Shuke, Bil
Klimowitz, buildings maintenance
Lou Spriggs, supervisor of grounds
and Milt Cobert, business managei
were given 8'.5 per cent increases ir
wages. Mr. Shuke was relieved of his
duties as transportation director
Monday when the school board ap
pointed Edward Robinson as tran
sportation coordinator at a salary oi
$10,000.
The board of education also ap
proved payment of $82,504 for h i ^
school and Crossroads School con
struction but this pays only for the
high school boiler room. The $62,504 is
part of a total $161,338 involved in the
Phase I heating renovation plan and
was bid last spring.
But with Phase I finished, the school
board finds the remaining plans of the
$1.99 million renovation in limbo.
Voters passed a renovation referen
dum a year ago and the school board
got state approval but when bids came
out they were far above what had been
planned.
Planned for the high school is a new
cafeteria, kitchen, special physical
education and driver Vacation room,
all in the rear of the present building.
Also planned for the .high school is a
media center and library area to be in
the court yard between the present
library and present cafeteria.
Four classrooms accommodating
100 students, an art addition oh the
side of the auditorium and renovation

to science labs are also planned.
Only $400,000 of the $1.99 million in
bond money would be spent on
Crossroads School to enlarge locker
room areas, team lockers and auto
shop and music education areas.
The school architects, Armstrong,
Jordon and Pease of Somerville, won’t
comment on the progress of bidding
and renovation but will get together
with the board soon to discuss how
much more plans may cost. New
figures will
resubmitted to the
department of education. The school
board may try to equip and furnish
rooms with monies from other sour
ces, said David Daniels, board of
education president.
At Monday night’s meeting the
board formally rejected the heating
and ventilation bids so the architect
can reopen bids and have new bids
ready for the Monday, Oct. 7 meeting.
Kitchen equipment bids will remain
open until a Sept. 26 deadline when the
bids submitted at several thousand
dollars below what the contractor
thought he should have submitted will
expire.
In other action the board of
education;
-approved the transfer of Wendy
Keller to the superintendent’s office,

the resignation of custodian John
Lecochick, appointed 16 teachers to
Kingston, Dayton, Deans, SBHS,
Monmouth Junction and Crossroads
Schools.
-approved the appointment of a
Monmouth Junction school nurse, a
grounds and transportation main
tenance man, established salary
raises for 20 .teachers with new
degrees and for a custodian with
fireman’s license.
-announced Dr. Jon Bruce Morgan
would begin his tenure as business
manager Oct. 18 upon the departure of
Milt Cobert.
-approved 44 substitute teachers,
-approved a bus route to serve St.
Augustine School kindergarteners.
-purchased a $1.3 million certificate
of deposit with elem entary con
struction funds from Peoples Trust Co.
of New Jersey at 11.75 per cent in
terest.
-ad ju ste d the Brunswick Acres
contract for concrete pads with O’B
Construction Co. with a credit to the
school board of $2600.
-approved expenditure of $574.90 for
Title I funds to Deans School for its
preschool program for migrant and
low-income children.
-awarded a bid for audio-visual

supplies for Crossroads School to four
firms for $927.18
-discussed reserve teachers and
school enrollment saying enrollment
a t Cam bridge School had been
reportedly h i^ e r than expected but if
classes ran over 25 per teacher the
teacher would get an aide, another
teacher of classes would be split. Four
reserve teachers are now salaried as
fu lltim e
substitutes
possible
replacements or additional teachers if
enrollment exceeds expectations, said
Dr. Kimple.
^
-approved a $2300 walk J o - be
completed soon for Fresh Impressions
school children who attend Monmouth
Junction School.
-discussed need to orient parents to
open classroom s particularly in
Cambridge School and before the new
Brunswick Acres School is opened in
September, 1975.
-^eard a committee report on the
gifted recom'mending a special
education teacher to satisfy their
needs; th a t person would assist
resource teachers on motivating the
underachievers, set up inservice
training, study other districts to see
what they are doing for the gifted and
talented child.

Englishman praises N J .
“ W hether we build a second
mayflower and come over or vice
versa, I think the two education
systems have something- to offer each''
other,” says Douglas - N.' Hubbard,
educational d irector of British
Education Conferences, who was
visiting South Brunswick this week.
His organization played host to nine
South Brunswick educators who spent
the month of July studying English
education especially the open school
concept Dr. Hubbard was in
strumental in developing in England
in 1952.
Monday D r. Hubbard and his
associate Terry Stoddart arrived in
South Brunswick and Monmouth
Junction principal Thomas Warman
played host to him while he visited
local -schools.' He camerhere from avisit to-Boston where he described
himself .as a half-a-m inuteman
because his' study d the American
system of education during the two-

RABBI LOUIS BLUMENTHAL of Temple Beth Shalom
discusses the scriptural roots of tne nigh holy days which

week trip here, his second, has been
necessarjlybrief:---_H e'hiust return to England and start
classes as a lecturer in sociology and
child development a t the University of
Sheffield in Sheffield England.
Before Dr. Hubbard became a
professor he w as\h e a d teacher
(principal) a t three English
elementary schools for 20 years; now
he is responsible for awarding first
and higher degrees in child
development at the university.
Monmouth Junction School teachers
Susan Weingarten, Deborah Wilson,
Jacqueline Brown and Robert Miller
plus Deans School’s Lyn McCabe,
Cambridge’s Evelyn Cherry, learning
disabilities specialist, Blanche
Sapps^9,n„and ,;{{reenbrook’s Lois
' Ramage worke'd'wlfi’DV. Hubbard.inEngland. “They felt they were equal
to and superior to us in some areas but
were impressed with our orientation in
others,” he says.

begin Monday. He holds a "shofar" or ram’s horn to
symbolize the ram provided by God as an intended sacrifice of
Isaac.

On this his first trip to New Jersey
Dr. Hubbard said he was pleased by
the topography of the state and most
p leas^ with the people. “I found a
pleasant receptiveness and humility
See ENGLISHMAN, page 12A.

DR. DOUGLAS N. HUBBARD, a professor at the University
of Sheffield, Sheffield, England took a two-week tour o f the
United States ending it here in South Brunswick where he
toured local schools. He is a lecturer in child development and

Picone calls for $ disclosure
D em ocratic township committee
candidate Edward L. Picone disclosed
his financial worth in August and
asked that public officials and fellow
candidates follow his lead, and enact
an ordinance requiring disclosure.
Last' wec^ ’he
tbid township '
committeemeh. difl hot ' intend to
consider such an ordinance. Mayor
Hans Kueschmann doubted the
validity of the whole concept saying
anyone can concoct an income
statement. Mr. Picone put his net
worth at $83,250; his statement was
prepa^ed by a certified public ac
countant.
5 ^ . Rueschmann said such a
statement in itself does not make for
honesty in government but Mr. Picone
countered that he proposed the or
dinance because he believes voters
have a right to know that public of
ficials are not benefiting from public
service outside the salary received as
a township committeeman. He said his
proposal was made in a time of
dwindling public confidence in elected
officials.
Township committeeman Joseph
Homoki said he was worth “em
barrassingly little” and felt he would
be made subject to public comment if
his worth were disclosed. Com
m itteem en Richard Ilnicki said
Picone could view his worth in his
home, not in public.
Mr. Picone said the committeemen
missed his point entirely and recently
chastized incumbent committeemen
and his campaign opponents for their
failure to declare their financial
worth. He said Madison Township had
working ordinance requiring such
disclosure and the ordinance had been
upheld in count last month.
The ordinance enacted in March sta
tes thatall township officials should file
a disclosure statement of his or her net
worth and that of his spouse or minor
children listing cash on hand, all bank
accounts, receivables in excess of
$1,000, all real property fully or par
tially owned, all stocks, bonds and
other securities, equity interests, the
total value of all other assets, all
liabilities, increase or decrease of net
worth since previous disclosures filed,
a list of offices, directorships, salary
employment, self-employment, and
those of his or her s^ u se , when
salary’s are over $1000 or interest in
excess of 10 per cent.
The official is also required by
Madison Township to list individuals,
partnerships
or
corporations
regularly appearing before township

boards or agencies which he or she, or
July 18, Superior Court Judge David
his or her spouse, partners or
Furman upheld the ordinance except
associates furnish services for or have
for the provision requiring disclosure
furnished services for.
of a Rouses or minor'child’s assets
Officials must also (lisclose a list of
and liabilities which he said was in
all other interests whi,ch might be
valid as espouse is under nq obligatipn
construed as connicllhS?'rhe tbwnship ' ■'to 'disclose assets.' He suggested a '
board of ethics is authorized to in
requirement for all transfers -from .
vestigate irregularities.
spouse to public official - v be listed.
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reviews the deeds of every human
being and pronounces judgm ent,
fixing each one’s destiny for the year
to come. However, the decree is not
final. An individual has 10 days in
which to search his acts, repent his
inisdeeds, perform good wor,ks, and
pledge himself on the Judge’s mercy
and prayer. This period of repentence
ends with the scroils of fate rolling
shut a t the end of.Yom. Kippur.
During KoPNidrei, opening prayer

of the Yom Kippur services, the entire
congregation stands while the cantor
chants the prayer and asks God to
forgive the (roinises made.' to Him
which are not carried out in spite of
people’s best attempts. Neilah (the
closing service) is the final service of
Yom Kippur recited towards sunset,
ending with the blowing of the Shofar
(Ram’s Horn) to announce the end of
the Yom Kippur fast and as an alarm
waking the soul to judgment.
On the evenings of Rosh Hashana

candles are lit in the home, a special
meal is prepared, with a piece of apple
or bread ckpped in honey .to express
hope that the coming year may be as
good and sweet as the food.
Rabbi Louis Blumenthal will of
ficiate and Cantor Yokov Epstein will
chant the liturgy at High Holy Day
services at Temple Beth’Shalom, 9
Stanworth Road, Kendall Park.
Services are as follows:
For Rosh Hashana, Monday, Sept.
16,6:30 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 17,9 a.m.

The judge praised the act saying
that “in mandating full financial
disclosure . . . the enactment
reasonably furthers the'public welfare
and must be upheld.” He said' the
ordinance, seiwcd( a. mqnitoripS: func-,.
•Uon ,'jver connuptioh _M^^^
See PICONE, page I2A.

W aterline tabled again
At. Monday’s agenda session
township committeemen again tabled
Route 130 Deans Rhode Hall Road,
Lawrence Brook water line extention
until the special public meeting
scheduled for Sept. 23.
At last week’s meeting Sam Landis
of Lamb Associates one of the prin
cipal owners of land to be assessed for
$95,000 said he and J. & P. Decorating
would pay more than $60,000 for the
waterline they don’t want.
Mr. Landis questioned the legality of
assessing property owners who don’t
want a utility. Andre Gruber, who has
since reviewed the legal question as
township attorney, says state statutes
say if those representing more than
two thirds the value of the property
proposed for assessment protest the
town cannot pass an improvement

r

Legal log

Second publication of property up
for tax sale, page 9A.
Adopted amendment to the building
code to include fees for building in
spections of townhouses, page 9A.
An amendment to the zoning or
dinance allowing stockade fences,
page 9A.
Adoption notice for the $24,000
Greenview Road waterline extension,
page 9A.
Route 130, Georges Road, Broadway
Road water line extention adoption
notices, page 9A.
Application for a variance to the
Zpning Board of Adjustment from
Richard Fiorentino, 3 Dillon Road,
Kendall Park, page 9A.
Notice to bidders for alterations and
additions to South Brunswick High
School and Crossroads School, placed
by the South Brunswick Board of
Education, page 9A.

High Holy Days begin Monday
Since ancient times, Jews haye used
a calendar based on the movement of.
the moon around the earth. This New
Year of 5735 begins Monday evening,
at 6:30 p.m., with the holiday c a ll^ .
Rosh Hashana. The holiest period of
the year starts with this holiday and
ends 10 days later with Trom Kippur.
Together th ese, two, observances
comprise a major reli^ous event, the
High Holy Days, or Days of Awe.
It is believed that on Rosh Hashana
the scrolls of fate roll open. God

sociology and was host to nine South Brunswick educators
who went to England this summer to study their system. Dr.
Hubbard left Sept. 11 to return to England; here he listens to
an all-American songfest at Monmouth Junction School.

and 6:30 p.m.; and Wednesday, Sept.
18, 9 a.m. Kol Nidre services aye
planned for 6:30 p.m., Wedm
Sept. 25; and Yom Kippur day
vices will be held a t 9:30 a.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 26.
High Holy Day services for
Congregation Sharri Sholom, Old
Georges Road, Deans, under the
direction of Rabbi Steven Schatz will
be held.
See HOLY DAYS, page 12A.

ordinance for that area unless there is
a clear public necessity for it. He was
instruct^ to analyze that need and the
strength of the property owners’ case.
Another Route 130 utility to go up
Oakey brook and behind plants
bypassing Black Horse Lane would be
realigned because Stop Fire refused to
grant easement for the sewer line
since the company wanted to build a
basement. An ordinance to be in
troduced at the Sept. 23 meeting would
being the sewer line further down
Black Horse Lane and those residents
would be assessed.
Also at the Sept. 23 meeting com
mitteemen would give final reading to
a 3.5 per cent increase in wages to all
township employees except for police
who arranged a separate contract

which the mayor and clerk will be
instructed to sign by resolution at the
Sept. 23 meeting.
At the Monday meeting Joseph
Sadofski zoning board attorney was
appointed to represent the building
inspector in a case between .the
township and Karoly and Elizabeth
Toth who are suing the zoning board
because it denied them a variance to
subdivide lots with insufficient
frontage.
Committeemen also discussed a
request for more taxicab licenses
recommended zoning changes made
by the planning board. Particularly
important in those changes would be
an amendment to the zoning ordinance
reijuiring three acres to build a home
in an ecologically sensitive area and in
a area zoned rural residential.

I P a re n ts w a n t buses
Fourteen students whose parents
have taken them to St. Joseph’s High
in Metuchen every school day since
school began may get bus service.
At Monday night’s board of
education meeting unhappy parents
turned out to hear what prospects they
had for getting buses. They were told
North Brunswick Township bid for the
school bus alone this year-a departure
from previous years when South and
North Brunswicks joined in busing
private school students to St. Joseph’s.
This year North Brunswick had 39
students and so hired a 49 seat bus but
the district’s bus service might agree
to come to Kendall Park with a 54 seat
bus and pick up South Brunswick’s 14
students for an additional $108 per
student plus additional funds per
student for a trip to Kendall Park.
One parent was particularly miffed

[

as he said North Brunswick joined
South Brunswick the first time
students had to be bused. “Now when
the tables are turned, they’re going it
alone,” he said. Another parent
complained that being told five days
before school opened that they would .
not have bus service w a s' “par
ticularly disheartening.”
In later action the board di
education authorized administrators
to contract for a bus line for the 14 St.
Joseph students should, they be able to
work something out with the North
Brunswick school district in sharing a
bus.
In other action the school board
-h e a rd a motion from M artin
Monroe of the VFW that Nov. 11 be
observed as a school hpliday as 42
states have ratified Nov. 11 and not the
second Monday in November

recycling schedule

The Recycling Center, off Pyne
Road in Kendall Park, will be open
this Saturday, as it is every day, to
receive waste glass. From 10 a.m. to
noon this Saturday, Sept.^14, cadettes
from Girl Scout troop 1139 will be
available to help you' with your
recyclables. Besides glass, the girls
will also collect waste aluminum and
;te paper.
The center is located on a dirt road
which leads off of Pyne Road on the
down hill side. Pyne Road lies between
New Road and Kendall Road.
Glass and aluminum should be
clean. Metal rings should be removed
from glass bottles, but labels do not
need to be removed. Papers should be

|

uundlcd.
Waste paper, may also be taken to
the South Brunswiric landfill off East
New Road in Monmouth Junction. The
landfill is open weekdays from 8 a.m.
to4 p.m. and on Saturdays from 8 a.m.
to 1 p.m. The next curbside pick up of
waste paper by the American Le^on
will be Sunday, Oct. 6.
In Middlesex county, at : cuiTent
waste quantities, presentlandfill sites,
even with some enlargement, -will not
last more than eight to ten years. :
Recycling is the only reasonable
alternative h> gobbling up land-space
with, garbage dumps, and . recycling
should be done now, if the coiutty is to
avoid horrendous solid. - w aste
problems within the next decade.
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SOMERVILLE

Class of '69
holds reunion

^

Route 206 South

526-3900
2 4 7-23 45
^

242 Raritan Ave.

^

• 20 min. tron Ptirceton

HIGHLAND PARK
F O R T W O W E E K S O N L Y !!!

"T h e A C C E N T S "
The H U B R ESTA U R A N T
" W h e re D ininf! is H P lensitni E x p e rie n c e "

Luncheons • Cocktails • Dinner
353d Route 27, at Bunker Hill and New Roads
KENDALL PARK, N.J.
(201) 297-4877
OPEN MON. THRU. SAT. CLOSED SUN.

Detective Sargeant Frank
College' of the South Brun
swick Police Department, will
be among those graduating,
today. Sept. 12, from the FBI
National Academy, Newark,
after completing a 12 week
executive ■ level training
•xHiurse- ip law enforcement.
Urban police problem s,
behavioral sciences, police
ethics, recent court decisions
and police management, are
included in the diversified
N a tio n a l
A cadem y
curriculum.

O N C E A S E C R E TA R Y for South Brunswick's w ater works departm ent in the m unicipal
building, Joanne S m ith n o w sells chances to toss a ball in a milk can to fa irg o e rs a ll over the
country. The 1968 graduate of South Brunswick High School is pictured here at the N .J.
S tate Fair in Trenton.

HEALTH CARKERISTS
Union College and the
P la i n f i e ld M u h le n b e rg
Hospital is sponsoring a pre
health training program this
fall for those interested in
health careers; e.xperts will
give an overview of careers in
medicine Phone 276-2600 or
755-2650 for details.

Local girl joins carnival

s u p e rb q u a lity b o o k c a s e im p o rte d from d e n m a rk .
six shelves, four a re a d ju s ta b le and ha v e ro u n d e d e d g e s an d in v is ib le h a rd w a re ,
left: H 7 9 “- W 3 5 '- 2 - D 9 V 2 -. rig h t 2 3 Vi" w id e , c a ta lo g $1.

35'/2 ■width
teak veneer
walnut veneer
rosewood veneer

limited quantity available at these special prices
regular price
special price 2 3 'J width
regular price
teak veneer
129.50
125
149.50
139.50
walnut
veneer
135
159.50
159.50
rosewood veneer
145
179.50

special price
110
120
130

55 s tate ro a d (ro u te 2 0 6 ) p rin c e to n 9 2 4 -9 6 8 6
s to re hours m o n d a y -s a tu rd a y 10-5 th u rs d a y 10-8

R EM O DEL YOUR FU R N ITU R E

Most children dream of
running away and joining a
carnival. Many desert those
dreams when they grow up,
finish school, and find a job.
But Joanne Smith bored
with her job as a South
B r u n s w ic k
to w n s h ip
municipal building secretary
left her Edison Apartment, her
child with a babysitter and
joined a carnival. 'The 24-yearold once worked as a secretary
for the waterworks depart
ment. “ I got so bored sitting
for 7‘-i hours doing the same
thing," she says.
She met someone with the
N ew
Je rse y -b a se d
Amusements of America
organization
how
con
cessioners at the Trenton N.J.
State Fair. She joined this
summer and has been to
Vermont, Ottawa, Canada and
is heading south after the state
fair closes down next week.
The sister of Carter Smith,
New Road, Kendall Park, and
1968 grad u ate of South
Brunswick High School, says
carnival life has its ups and

UPHOLSTERY

downs but the best thing about
it are the honest, decent,
generous carnival people
them selves.
"They
are
wonderful, fine people, not the
down and outers many assume
they are,” she says.
But what can make one
down and out is the tight
spending of fair-goers, she
says. For 25 cents one can
throw a ball in a milkean
and win a teddy bear but
despite much beckoning from
the booth, few have taken Ms.
Smith up on her game of
chance.
"People in Trenton seem
poorer than those in other
areas," she says, comparing
the slate fair crowd to the
crowd she encountered in
small Vermont towns. She's
also been told to carry a
weapon on weekends but
w asn't endangered
this
weekend because the booth
was rarely open due to heavy

PLANTSHOP

n

H

U P H O L S T E R Y -,..U P H O L S T E R Y
F A B R IC
f a b r ic

J9

YD.
• SOLID COLORS
• LENGTH 2-6 YDS.
1 • REG. $5.98 YD.

™

r5 4 " V ELV ETS

54" TA P ES TR Y

099

199
JL YD.

YD.
1

1

1

• PLAIDS, STRIPES & SOLIDS,
• 2000 YD. SELECTION
• REG. $5.98 YD.

SEEN AT $ 6 .9 8 YD,

REG. $ 5 .9 8 YD.

CUSTOM DRAPES, SLIPCOVERS &
REUPHOLSTERY MADE TO ORDER

6V6RFRST

F a b ric mill

ROUTE 27 & 518
PRICETON, N.J.
201-297-6090

ROUTE 34
MATAW AN, N.J.
201-583-4222

.Mon., Tuas., Wad., Satr, 10:00 to 6:00
Ttiun. & Fri. 10:00 to 9:30

A new club for
people who want
to get more
fun out of life.

Join...the happiest fun group around

Join...THE ADVENTURER CLUB
If you want to belong to a group of fun-filled
.people w ho like to have fun and enjoy life...If you
like to go to dance parties. If you like to do funfilled impromtu things...If you like to travel or if
you would like to travel with a fun group....
Then you w ant to belong to ADVENTURER CLUB;

I
1
j

•• Clip and mail coupon for inforrpation;

j
I

P la a ie ten d mo w ith no obligation facts about
lolnlng odvohturerclub.

'}

N a m e _ _ ------------------------—------------------- —

! Street

— -

__________________ ___________________

. City a State

- 2 !ip _

Phone ___ ^
I__

FO R FA S T

fa c ts

Thurs. 1 p.m. and 8 p.m.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OPEN SUNDAYS .

HELEN PAUL

S A L O N 27

School of Dance

Kendall Park Shapping Confer
Telephone 297-3218

A IR C O N D IT IO N E D
3530 HWY. 27, KENDfllL PARK, N.J.
(Near Kendall Park Shopping Center)

©:

249-6558 or 297-2075

REDKEN

the

ti

GARDENROOAA

YOUR NEWEST R O O M !
It's an exciting w a y to live w ith nofure ye a ro u n d

WE DO THE COMPLETE JOB

CD
•
•
•
•

CALL N O W ! A N D SEE SCALE MODELS OF
THE NEW "G ARDENRO O M " IN YOUR
O W N HOME.
SHOP -A-HOME HOURS:
Monday to Friday 10 o.m. to 4 p.m.
Evenings 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturdays 10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

YWCA PROGRAMS
Doily & Sunday

CALI NOW

PRINCETON
924-1760
Hillsboro - Somerville
201-754-1710 Uantrilli-fraflkliR

Trenton Ewing
586-9731

CALL or WRITE
FREE ESTIMATES
THERMOKIPION
. 1218EvaroiwtnRd.
Y «rdl«y, P tn rw .

SLV-8 ■
18067

h n t your r tp ro to n ta tiv t cad.
I und*r«tand I h t r t i t no obligation.

Nartf*.....
Addrtta_
Phont

Office
215-295-557fr-

GREEN HOUSES
SUN PORCHES
SOLARiUMS
POOL ENCLOSURES

— - I

I
I
I

------I

_

C ity ______

suit*____

-zip -

GRAB A FISTFUL OF
OLD-EE FASHIONED BOURBON FLAVOR.

J o in ...O u r Fun fille d parties
Jo in ...O u r w e e k e n d fun excursions'^ y
m
Jo in ...O ur low cost trips
y
to Europe & th e Corribbeon

1

Friendly Rental, Grogshop,
Mauro’sShoe Repair, Siegel’s
Franklin Park Pharm acy,
Aaron Rosioff, Lillian and
Jack Kalafer, Idaline and
William Rosen, Carolyn and
Joel Bacher, E sther and
Arthur Rouder, Sandra and Hy
Frank and Phyllis and Ed
Rosen.
The children are grateful to
all the people who helped.

Princeton's YWCA offers
indoor gardenihg, football
facts, gym nastics, biking,
golf, tennis, guitar, drama,
magic — courses for all age
levels. REgistrationSept. 14 to
16 from 9 to 5 p.m. at Avalon
Place, Princeton.

Announcing ....
54" H ER CULO

A becoming hairdo fascinates, too.
See Mr. George at SALON 27.

Children’s carnival
collects $70 fo rM D

was held Saturday, at the
home of Cindy and Ellen Gats,
9 Dundee Road, Kendall Park.
The committee members
who worked hard to make this
O iS S E M lN A TIN G ;
carnival a success were
OiM 5,000 Tirietiii ol indoor ind girdte plonli
Steven and Susan Bacher,
Andrew and Marci Frank and
LOCATED:
1191 D«k«'i PirkaiT
Wnl af Kotli 206 Clifford Rouder, all of Kendall
Park.
2 Milts Seitk of iommSk Cirtii
SontrTtllc. N.J. OU/6
(201) 22S-012J
Contributors to the carnival
OPENWtdMidiTttn JttvdiY 10A.M.Io6P.M. in the Kendall Park area in
clude: the Park Pet Shop,
HodUlggitMaii)Mdtt
Strol-A-Way Shoes, Salon 27, A
Cloud 5ti. Mot. (III.

\>f.Ka

54" N YLO N

rains. 'T m not going to arm
myself though," she says. "ITl
grab a hammer if anyone gets
rough."
Her good looks have brought
many offers for dates which
she has declined. "I'm safer
going out with carnival boys,"
she says. Many carnival
troopers are young college
students trying to make
money to go back to school.
Money is one problem in the
roving carnival life. Joanne
Smith like others running
concessions gets 10 percent of
all receipts. But she says
people are tight with their
money now and things could
get rough financially when the
carnival winters in Miami.
Still there are rewards.
•Tve seen some interesting
places and met some great
people," she says. But Joanne
Smith may be heading home to
Central Jersey soon where her
income is more steady.

Be a pampered pussycat after a
hectic day; laze in a warm ,Tub
with one cup baking soda. Skip
soap...soda cleanses, deodorizes,
rejazes.'.
Beauties over 50: Maureen O'Hara
(5 4 ), Joan Fontaine (5 7 ), Rita
Hayworth (56),
ftanish dowager's hump: stand
with feet apad, hands claspeil at
hack of head. Bend head way for
ward, lift, bend way back, with
clasped hands pushing hard again
st It. Keep body/spine erect
throughout.
Too generous lower lip? Use matte
finish color on it. Upper lip takes
same shade with shiny silvery
glota.
':
Has anyone ever said of you , " I
know her by the facinating perfume she wears?" If not, why not?

THERMOKIPION INTRODUCES

Seventy
dollars
was & P Supermarket in Franklin
New Jersey collected
a t a Muscular Park; Beneficial Finance,
Dystrophy
Carnival,
which
Botanical Gardens
Cold Cut Center, Danis Realty,

SALE

HIGHSTYLE

By M R . GEO RG E

A neighborhood carnival
Mr. and Mrs. Ureen Hatpin
against Muscular Dystrophy will serve as Ringmaster,
will be held at 1:30 p.m., assisted by Ken Kraus, Rory
Saturday, Sept, 14, at .5 Blair Halpin, Carl Kraus, Mike
Road, Kendall Park.
Emory and Karen Kraus.
—---------------'■_____________ Featured will be such games
‘'S pot bail, bean bag toss, pie
mSTOriCal s o c ie ty toss, a magic show, a bike
1
riJe, and a horror tunnel.
noias 1ST m e e tin g a U the proceeds wm go to
.
aid the fight against dystrophy
The . South Brunswick and related diseases afflicting
Township Historical Society millions
will hold their first meeting
this Fall -in conjunction with
that of the Monroe Towinship
Historical Society at the
SLIMNASTICS
Monroe Town Hall, Friday,
Sept. 13, at 8 p.m.
The combined meeting
offers us an unusual op
portunity to hear Dorothea
Connelly, Director of Crafts at
Liberty Village, Flemington,
tell of early crafts, show films,
and exhibit some of the Village
collections.
This takes the place of our
regular Sept, 20th meeting.
We are assured of a most
interesting meeting, and urge
Our pemonalizod prooram is'
everyone to attend this joint
for youl It really works. Loss
meeting.
inches...gain confidence.
Please note the change inAsk Nancy,
dates, and make a special
NEW HOURS:
effort to attend.
Tubs. 1 p.m. and8 p.m.

Det. Sgt. College
earns FBI degree

Currently appreaing at the HUB LOUNGE
FRI & S A T „S E P T . 20 8 2 1 ,27 8 28 9 P.M. TO 1 A .M

Kendall Parkers to hold
anti-AA.D. carnival, S^at.

The "Class of 19G9" of South
Brunswick High School, will
hold iLs fifth year reunion, on
Saturday, Nov. 30, tentatively
planned at the Kingston Fire
House banquet hall.
The evening will include a ,
cocktail hour, roast beef
dinner and entertainment. The
deadline for reunion reser
vations is Monday, Sept, 30.
For information on the price of
the tickets and reservations,
call Gary W. Abbamont, 2979429.

Granet; Center
• 20 min. from Princeton ’ ^
(701 area)
-

jp P ^ o '^
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CALL 452-1926

Olde Bourbon. There’s 138 years of
bourbon-making in every bottle of Dant Olde.
It takes that kind of know-how '
to make good honest bourbon at a
goocj honest price.
HERITAGE WHISKIES SINCE 1836.
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Jolie'.

The South
Brunswick
Recreation Department iittle
viking footbail league for
seventh and eighth grade boys
has set Friday, September 13
as the final day for accepting
appiications. Applications will
be accepted by Mr. Verasco at
Crossroads School or at the
Recreation Department.
The teams will be posted on
Monday the 16 and the opening
day for the season has been
scheduiedior Sunday, October
6. Uniforms wiil bo distributed
on the 13, at 2:45 p.m., at
Crossroads School. The
League is also in need of ad
ditional coaches; anyone
interested should contact the
Recreation Department at 3298122, ext. 36.

924-39B3
PRINCETON, N. J.

Latest in Coiffure Fashion
Individually yours
Mon. to Sat. 9-5
Friday'’til9 p .m .

^ED K EN

All special Hems below by order only.
Place your Holiday order today I
• Challah, plain or raisin
• Honey Cake
• Sponge Cake
• Nut Cake
• AprIcot-Nut Cake
• Mandel Bread

H o llid a y B a k o S h o p p e
297-9470

IHUIUE

1

TOUR FATQRITE BRANDS COSTINGlESS
CITY
SUCKER

THIS REVERSIBLE HOODED
RAIN JACKET GOES
EVERYWHERE

/

INCREDIBLY
PRICED AT
8.49
5 COLORS

CHAMBRAY JEANS
6.99
13. s/sawhera

OPEN EVERY
SUNDAY

The South
Brunswick
Recreation Department wiil
sponsor a trip to Winterthur
Garden & Museum in
Wiimington, Del. for any
township resident GO years of
age or over. This is the former
home of Henry DuPont and the
,
z.
i
Museum features the finest
collection of Anierican Antiques in the worid.
A guided tour of 14 rooms
wiil be available and the estate
has beautiful formal gardens
W ith plenty of benches. There
will be a $1.75 adrnission
charge and lunch will be
available in the cafeteria.
The bus will leave at 8 a.m.
from Reichler Park and will
return around 5 p.m. Reser
vations will be made on a first
come firstserve basis and can

A irw o m a n ends
basic training

Open. Mon., Sept. 15. Closed Sept. 17 & 18 for Rosh Hashanah
and Sept. 26 for Yom Kippur
,

Kendall Park Shopping Center

Senior Citizens
visit Du Pont home

7th, 8th graders
have football

Under New Management

49 PALMER SQUARE WEST

_______________________________ ___________ ^

M rs. D a v id W . G o a d was M iss L in d a S. D e ll

Miss Linda S. Dell weds
David W. Goad, Aug. 31
Miss Linda S. Dell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dell of
East Brunswick, became the
bride of David W. Goad, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sloan Goad,
Major Road, Monmouth
Junction.
The Aug. 31 ceremony was
performed by the Rev. John
Maltby, in Kirkpatrick Chapel
on the Rutgers University
campus. New Brunswick.
The bride chose Miss Karen
Polito of Highland Park, as
her
maid
of
honor.
Bridesmaids were thg Misses
Deanna Compton of E ast
Brunswick, and Debra Dorish
of Kearny, cousin of the bride.
Kimberly Leonhardt of
Edison, a niece of the
bridegroom, was flower girl.
Serving as best man was
John Kosza of Spotswood.
Ushers were James Callaway'
of Edison and Richard Dell of
East Brunswick, brother of the
bride. Randy Wright of
Monmouth Junction, was ring
bearer. The organ was played
by Maynard L. Wright of
Monmouth Junction, uncle of
the bridegroom.
A reception for ^140 guests
was held at Gambino’s Iiin,
New Brunswick. After a
wedding trip to Aruba, the
couple will live in North
Brunswick.
The bride, a graduate of
East Brunswick High School,
is employed as a secretary at

Johnson and Johnson, New
Brunswick.
The
bridegroom
was
graduated
from
South
Brunswick High School and is
employed by South Brunswick
Plumbing and Heating,
Franklin Park.

Airperson
Gael
M.
Hezekiah, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley A. Hezekiah of
101 Sand Hill Road, Kendail
Park, has been assigned to
Keesler Air Force Base, Miss.,
after compieting Air Force
basic training.
During her she weeks at the
Air Training Command’s
Lackland Air Force Base,
Tex., she studied the Air Force
mission, organization and
customs and received speciai
instruction
in
human
relations.
The airperson has
been
assigned to the Technicai
’Training Center as Keesler for
specialized training in the air
traffic control field.
Airperson Hezekaih, a 1970
graduate of St. Joseph’s
Convent in Trinidad, West
Indies, attended Mount
Joseph’s Academy in Ontario,
Can.

_______________ ________________________

IT’S BOY
J ««•
rv 1 >
Mr. and Mrs. Deivis Burtege of South Brunswick are
me parents oi a son, born Au^.
12, a t Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

MONDAY tiTu FRIDAY
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

BANKAIKRICARD
MASTER CHARCE
HANDICHARGE

ROUTE

130

ID TO 9
10 TO 5
a

TO 5

EA ST W IN D S O R

JUST NORTH OF THE OLD YORKE INN

609 - 443-3600
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M rs. D a v id W . L u c k was Miss M a rie K a d y

Miss M arie Kady weds
David V^. Luck, Sept. 7

St. Augustine’s Roman
Catholic Church, Franklin
Park, was the setting Satur
day for the marriage of Miss
Marie Kady, daughter of Mr.
and .'.rs. Alfred S. Kady,
Beexman Road, Monmouth
Junction, to David W. Luck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Luck Sr., Main St., Kingston.
United W a y
F ather Brennan of the
Kingston Presbyterian Church
holds dinner
officiated.
The United Way of Central A S P O sponsors
Miss Joan Kady, sister of the
Jersey will hold its annual
bride, was maid of honor.
f u n d - r a is in g c a m p a ig n
Bridesmaids were Miss
Koffee Klatch
“kickoff” dinner on Tuesday,
Loretta Juliano of Spotswood,
Sept. 24, at the Pines Manor
The parents division of Mrs. George T. Luck Jr.,
Restaurant, Edison.
ASPO (The American Society sister of the bride; and Miss
The cost of the tickets will For Psychoprophylaxis in Lorelei Luck, sister of the
cover the dinner and en Childbirth) will sponsor a bridegroom. Flower girls were
tertainm ent
by
"Your “Koffee Klatch” at 1 p.m.,
Father's Mustache,” a banjo Friday, Sept. 20, at the home
band which uses 1890’s style of Marsha Herrling, 4 Cuyler
DEANS-DAYTON PTA
Road, Kendall Park.
and humor.
Tickets will be on sale at The
This group is a non-profit
The Deans-Dayton PTA will
United Way of Central Jer educational
organization hold its first monthly meeting
sey’s New Brunswick office designed to offer information of the school year, at 8 p.m.,
until Friday, Sept. 13.
and training for chiidbirth and today. Sept. 12, at the Deans
For further information, call improve the quality of family School. Through the use of
life through hetping parents slides, several staff members
247-3727.
with antepartum and post will explain to the group, the
GERMAN LANGUAGE
partum concerns.
D e a n s-D a y to n . .s u m m e r
SCHOOL
Anyone interested in sharing enrichment program which
this time’ with us' is welcome. dealt with “man and his
The Plainfield, N.J., Ger Questions regarding child natural and social en
man language school begins rearing wili also be discussed. vironment.”
classes Sept, 14; phone 352- Caii Marsha Herriing at 2978369 or 276-4933 for details.
5066 tor further information.

Miss Suzanne Luck, niece of
tlie bridegroom; and Miss
Michelle King of Pring^on
John H. Luck served as best
man tor his brother. Ushers
were Steven and Gary Luck,
cousins of the bridegroom;
and George T. Luck Jr.,
brother of the bridegroom.
The page was Norman Luck
Jr., cousin of the bridegroom.
A reception for 150 guests
were held at the Kingston Fire
House. After a wedding trip to
the Pocono Mountains in
Pennsylvania, the couple will
live in North Brunswick.
The bride is a graduate of
South Brunswick High School
and The Bryman School for
Medical Assistants. She is
currently employed at SeraTec Biologicals in North
Brunswick.
Her husband was graduated
form South Brunswick High
School and is employed as the
assistant m anager of the
Franklin Mall office of the
Franklin State Bank.

Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuyter Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

297-9182

WORSHIP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A.M.

Nursery Care and Church School at same hours.
Paul C. Walker, Minister

297-^489

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
Sand Hills Road between Kendall Park and Route One

8 A.M. Holy Communion
10 A.M. Family Service
The Rev. Frank K . Jagu

for inform ation: 297^I839

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH

107 Sand Hill Rd., Kendall Pait
S.B.aKffHlated
0:4.7 a.m ...........Sunday School
1 1 :0 0 o .m .. M orning W onthop
<);00 p.m ...........T raining Union
T :0 0 p .m .. . . Evening Services
7 :3 0 p .r a .. . . . . . . Wed. Night
Prayer M eeting
Nursery for all service*

I.D.Byrd, Pastor 297-4160
Clmri'li Phone; 297-3863

Route 27 opposite
Kendall hrfc Shopping Center
Bible School for all a g e s ..........9:45
Morning Worship Service . . . 11:00
Teen Time ................................5:45
Evening S e rv ic e ....................... 7:00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting . . /:45
Nursery for all services
Independent, Fundamental,

James I. Pinkerton, Pastor
PHONE 297-4644

You arc welcom e '

S U P E R S A V IN G S
On FAMOl S .MAKER *

BLOUSES & S fflR T S
f o r th at g rea t

Medical center
needs sale items

—
CWRaiT!

be obtained by calling the
Recreation Department at 329a®*22, ext. 36,
' ' ."r—--------''

casual look f o r Fall
Sorry we c a n ’ t m e n tio n th e m fg r. but
y o u 'll re c o g n iz e them im m e d ia te ly

The rummage sale com
mittee of the auxiliary Medical Center at Princeton is
seeking contributions for the
Fall sale to be held September
29 through October 2 at the
Italian-American Sportsmen’s
Club, 454 Terhune Road,
Princeton.
Questions about pickup of
heavy items may be directed
to Mrs. Doris Mellinger, 9240292, or Mrs. Kathy Rusher,
359-5040. All other donations
may be brought to the Sport
smen’s Club on Receiving
Days September 29 and 30,
between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
All proceeds from the sale
will benefit the Medical Center
at Princeton.

THE ART BARN AND HANDCRAFT SHOP
in behalf of

CRAFT VILLAGE
presents its ,

ANNUAL INDOOR-OUTDOOR ART SHOW
and

F A LL F E ST IV A L
September 14th — RAIN DATE — September 15th
at,
123 Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction, New Jersey
featuring

SHOWN:

(i5'7 ACKTATK
3.5"; .NYLON

t h e w a t e r c o l o r s o f d o n m a ie r

““ b 10.99

This year’s special contributors

BAYBERRY FLORIST

These arc just a few of our

will display floral arrangements of the
most exquisite design including a demonstration of the
skill and creativity in floral harmony!

LARGE SELECTION O F

F A L L TO P S

'N JOY CERAMICS

Sportive classics ...special
classics. Authentic Black Watch
Tartan tailors both in a
slightly flared long skirt and
fitted pant suit. Fall-perfect of
pure virgin wool.

Masters of Ithlsispeciallcraft will exhibit a
line of green wear and raw materials and offer fascinating GIFTS
Your Host

master

CflARGE/BANHAMSaCf®

THE ART BARN AND handcraft SHOP
OIL PAINTINGS
'
.CUSTOM FRAMING
"THE MOST DELICATE GIFTS FOR THE STRONGEST SENTIMENTS"
■
bk

COME
We'll open your eyes
And lift your spirits

THE ART BARN AND HANDCRAFT SHOP
,

123 Ridge Road, Monmouth Junction, New Jersey

32 Nossou Street • Prioceton
924-7100

w<£m n.e^

HOURS; Men., Tutt., W.d. 8 Sdf. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Thuri. a Frl. 10 a.m. la 9:30 p.n\.

Rt.Z7ebSls

SMiMNonh
ofpyinoitoaNJ.
297-«030

4-A
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To d isclo se o r
Dear Editor:
At the September 3, 197-1
meeting of the Township
Committee. Mayor Rueschmann stated that tie would not
consider passing an ordinance
requiring full disclosure of
assets by elected and ap
pointed officials of the
township. He stated that his
personal worth was “no one's
business". He further said
anyone can concoct such a
statement.
I prepared the financial
statem ent of Edward L.
Picone. Democratic Candidate
for South Brunswick- As a
C.P.A. I challenge Mr. Ruesch-,
mann to dispute the finanpdi
statem ent that was made
public by Ed Picone
We must restore the con
fidence of the public in our
elected officials. What better
way than enacting an or
dinance requiring all elected^
and appointed township of
ficials to reveal their personal
worth.
It is interesting to note that
the “independent" candidate
for South Brunswick Township
Committee did not comment
on this extremely vital matter.
Where does he stand?
Thomas Bertone
44 Raleigh Road
Kendall Park. N.J.

Replaces class
Editor. The Central Post;
Why was CIPED judged as
“worthwhile?" How does less
class time lead to better
educated students? I do
believe that practical ex
perience is worthwhile, but it
should not replace class time.
In college, where com
petition is keen, the lesser
educated student will find it
difficult to compete with the
one who has had more class
time.
Practical experience in a
law office or courtroom Is good
if a person plans to become a
lawyer. But. he'll never
become one unless he or she is
well educated and this lakes
class time
1 consider myself very
fortunate that 1 was not in
volved in such a program as
CIPED. South Brunswick High
School provided me with a
good education, which I
couldn’t have gotten, if I had
been out of school one day out
of every week.
Clyde A. White
Class of 1973
South Brunswick
High School

N o th in g ch a n g e d
To

the Editor:

Nothing has changed. The
cover up continues and ob
struction of justice is still the
policy of the President of the
U nit^ States. The mantle of
arrogance and contempt
toward the American people
has been ably passed from
Richard Nixon to Gerald Ford.
Hardly anyone asked for
Nixons blood by insisting that
he be sent to jail. However, we

did have the aiid.acity to
demand the whole truth from
Richard .N'ixon. We w.interl to
believe Gerald Ford when he
told us a month ago that "The
constitution works. Our g^eat
republic is a government of
laws not of men." He assured
us that all people are equal
under the law. But these two
con men have done all they
can to destroy those concepts.
We had the notion that the
evidence would indicate the
extent of Nixon's criminality
and that the courts would
determine his guilt or in
nocence ■and only after then
could President Ford exercise
his power of pardon.
.John Dean admits his guilt
and winds up in jail. But
Richard Nixon broke the laws
lied to every .American citizen,
and is rewarded with a full
pardon without having to
stand trial - and even gets to
keep, the evidence. He is
awarded an $850,000 bonus and
negotiates a $2 million deal to
publish The Gospel .-\ccording
To King Richard. Who said
that crime doesn't pay? Tell
that to the youth of America as
they begin a new school year
and then start worrying when
you hear their answers. How
many poor people were par
doned on Sept. 8? If you or I
steal a loaf of bread or forget
to have our car inspected, who
will show “compassion” for
our families and let us go
free?
The most tragic figure of all
IS Gerald Ford. He was given
an unprecedented opportunity
to restore the nation’s con
fidence in its government
leaders but he blew it.
Whenever and whereever
the words "with liberty and
justice for all" are recited,
they will be challenged by a
loud roar of laughter from the
San Clemente palace that you
and 1 built for Richard Nixon.
Eugene Glazer
8 Dundee Road
Kendall Park

N e e d h o n e sty
To the Editor:
.At the township meeting
held Sept. 3. 1974. a point was
raised by Edward Picone
regarding the question of
financial disclosure by public
officials. The reactions of
.some of the committeemen to
this question would lead
myself and others to believe
that they may have something
to hide.
In the problems that our
country is facing with the
disclosures of Watergate and
the resignation of Richard
Nixon what we need today is
truth and honesty. Our new
President Gerald Ford told the
American people exactly what
are his assets and worth.
He then urged all citizens to
be open and honest and to
believe in our government. I
feel that if a man like the
President is straightforward
with the people than why not
every person who holds any
kind of public office.
1 want to see and urge all my
fellow citizens to push forward
until that day that all public
officials make a public
declaration of their financial
assets so that the people of our
great land will once more
believe in honest government.

I will close with two
thought.s: the first one is that
the public has a right to know
about those people they elect
to public office. The second
ixiint is a famous quote:
"You can fool some of the
people some of the time
You can fool all of the people
some of the time
But you cannot fool all of the
people all of the time."
1 look forward with hope to the
day th at every politician,
federal, state, city and
municipal, will be honest and
straightforw ard in all his
dealings with the public.
James J. Fox
17 Bedford Road
Kendall Park

Pardon a s lig h t
Editor. The Central Post:
The granting--.Qf pardon in
full to Nixon does'Yeyeal the
trend to be expected and
tolerated for years to come. It
is a direct disregard for the
serious and fair analysis and
findings produced by the
Senate Watergate and House
Judiciary Committees. It also
radiates a slight to the
American people and their
interest in government.
It has all the ear marks of a
personal favor among friends
and collegues. When we
consider the harm and suf
fering that the Nixon antics
have beeen causing, then our
attention should be directed to
a means of just penalty,
thereby assuring every citizen
that the law applies to all.
When I hold the x-ray
composite to the light. I see'an
outline of President Gerald
Ford, but do not see any
working parts. So. since he is
not an elected executive by the
people. I think he went too far
with no basis or experience for
such an important and serious
decision
William E. Menghi
10-D Barrett Drive

News
Follow-up
St. Barnabas tire
Arson was the cause of the
St, Barnabas fire which began
in the basement of the 102year-old church on Sand Hill
Road March 26, Rev. Frank
Jago was told by the Mid
dlesex County Prosecutor’s
office who was investigating
the case but the prosecuters
have not determined who the
arsonist was.
.Monmouth mobile homes
Monmouth Mobile Homes
recreation area became a
political football at township
com m ittee
meetings
in
December, 1973 and early
1974.
Jam es
Kopencey
charged the recreation area
needed repaired and new
equipment and had a drainage
ditch at least seven feet deep.
The ditch was filled in in early
March,
the
equipment
repaired and repainteij, the
basketball court paved.
Michael
Mihalcik
says
dem ocrat
comm itteem an

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1974

Kopencey made a political
issue out of the area while it
was in limbo between com
pletion of a new recreation
area where all new equipment
was housed even when Mr.
Kopencey made His charges.
The new area is being seeded
and will be completed upon
seeding; the old area has been
abandoned and all equipment
removed, the whole area
graded, says Mr. Mihalcik.

e d ito ria l

Nixon's pardon mocks
America's legal system

Beckman drainage
A problem that has dragged
on and been reported
numerous tim es is the
drainage problems suffered by
Beekman Road residents now
that more land is being
covered by road surfacing and
new homes. The township
proposed a drainage pipe with
easem ents through neigh
boring yards to alleviate the
acute drainage problems of
the township taxcollector but
could not get permission of tax
collector Joseph R auch’s
neighbors. On ^ p t . 23 at 7
p.m. the neighbors and Mr,
Rauch will meet with township
attorney Andre Gruber, Ar
thur Bifulco, director of public
works,
Eugene
Amron,
township engineer, to discuss
the problem and a permanent
solution.
Brunswick Acres school
Brunswick Acres School will
open on schedule in Sep
tember, 1975 say school board
administrators. Architects tor
the school are following the
suggestion of the Brunswick
A c re s
H o m e o w n e rs
Association which asked this
Spring that the courtyard area
be left as dirt and unfurnished
so the children can create an
area of their own.
Anti-hunters
In a Jan u ary township
c o m m itte e
m e e tin g ,
Alexander Molnar cited a
nearby municipality's anti
hunting ordinance which was
upheld in a Dec. 10, 1973
Superior Court decision. Mr.
Molnar a resident of the
Heathcote Raymond Road
area came with other citizens
to complain about hunters
coming too close to his and his
neighbor’s
homes.
The
township committee took no
action on such an ordinance
and say they don't anticipate
enacting one, but this week
Mr. Molnar saw six deer on his
properly and would like them
protect^ from hunters when
the hunting season begins this
November.
Senior citizen housing

Mysteries, youth books separated
Bachubhai Desai, director of the South Brunswick Public Library, shelves books in a newly
created section of the iibrary devoted solely to mysteries. Over 500 mysteries were separated
from other fiction and given a special home. Mr. Desai also separated adolescent-young
adult hterature-from regular shelves and in the back of the library thousands of youthoriented books are shelved.

Planners create commission to study
regulation of chemical industries

school menus
Compiled weekly from the
Thursday of publication by the
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
For information or to list
activities, call Mrs. Irma
Demarest, 297-2544.
Thursday, September 12

Monmouth Junction Fire
Company, firehouse, 8 p.m.
Women’s Group of Temple
Beth
Shalom,
regular
meeting, at the Temple, 9 p.m.
Pre-schoolers a rt and music
workshop. South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, 11 a.m .
registration required,
Dayton - Deans PTA
The Route 27, Stanworth - meeting. Deans School, 8 p.m.
Sand Hill Roads senior citizens
apartments planned by the
Friday, September 13
Raritan Valley Community
Development
Foundation
Services
Congregation,
received planning board Sharri Sholom, Georges Road,
approval in June. But since Deans, 8 p.m.
then mortgage money has
Kendall Park Fire Com
grown more scarce and pany, firehouse, B p.m.
Charles Lawrence Gabler,
Alanon,
(fam ilies
of
head of the project, says the alcoholics) St. Augustines
project is still in the ar basement, Henderson Road, 9
chitectural and financing p.m.
stages. The N.J. Housing
V o te r
R e g is t r a t io n ,
Finance Agency of the Township Clerk’s office,
Community Affairs Depart municipal building, 6-9 p.m.
ment will offer a 100 per cent
mortgage to the foundation but
Saturday, September, 14
the complex of 76 units will
still cost from $1.5 to $2 Film program, all ages.
million. Mr. Gabler expects South Brunswick Public
the planning, arch itectu ral Library, 1:30 ;p.m.
^
andfinancingstages to continue
tor another six months and
Monday, September 16
construction to begin in the
early Spring depending upon
Troop 89, Constable School,
the
township’s
sewer 7:30 p.m.
moratorium. The township’s
Sweet Adelines, All Saints
building m oratorium was Episcopal Church, Van Dyke
ended in December, 1973 but a Road, Princeton, 8 p.m.
moratorium was placed on
Planning Agenda Session,
sewer tie-ins to the Kingston municipal building, 8 p.m.
Plan a year ago when the state
Rosh Hashana Services,
found the treatment plant was Temple Beth Shalom, 9
overcapacity.

Stanworth Road,
Park, 6:30 p.m.

“Pardon without repentance is like writing on
water,” reads an ancient Japanese proverb.
Such pardon accomplishes nothing. No legal
precedents are established, none are upheld. Much
like President Gerald Ford’s recent pardon of for
mer President Nixon for alleged misdeeds in office,
pardon without repentance and without punish
ment does nothing to vindicate the law. ..
It merely obliterates it. It is as if the common and
judicial law upon which this nation was based was ■
written on water — to be erased should the occasion
or office warrant it.
Gerald Ford told his nation the constitution
worked, has been vindicated, then pardoned a man
without due process of the law, without uncovering
all evidence, in effect obstructing justice. Such
justice — that a man was granted inalienable rights
subject to laws enacted by representative bodies —
was the basis of our revolt 200 years ago. Were
tho^e enlightened concepts written on water?
The law is all we have to guide the edmmon man
— and for the uncommon there are no special laws.
Because a man and his family are suffering,
because a case might have been prejudiced byJ
hearings or publicity have never been cause for par
dons'before.
• What is the common man to think now that a
precedent has been established that says the law
differs for the uncommon? How is he to obey the
law if the President may disobey it without fear of
punishment?
“How can they expect us to obey and respect the
law if there are different laws for different people
according to who they are, how much money they
make, or what position they hold?” asks a high
school student.
The question is not one of politics or even of
motives but of the law and its sanctity. That sanc
tity has been violated by Gerald Ford’s pardon of
Richard Nixon. They are only men.

Kendall

Tuesday. .September 17
Childrens story hour, ages 35, South Brunswick Public
Library, 10 a.m.
TOPS (take off pounds
sensibly) 17 Kingsley Road,
Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
T ow nship
C om m ittee,
municipal building, 8 p.m,
Rosh Hashana Services,
Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stanworth Road, Kendall
Park, 9 a.m.
Wednesday. September 18
Pre-schooler’s a rt and
music workshop.
South
Brunswick Public Library, 10
a.m. registration required.
Zoning Board of Ad
justments municipal building,
8 p.m.
American Legion, post 401,
post home. Major Road, 8 p.m.
Franklin Park Elks, Elks
lodge, 8:30 p.m.
Franklin Park First Aid and
Rescue Squad, aid building,
8:30 p.m.
S o u th
B ru n s w ic k
Republican Club, Republican
headquarters. Deans, 8 p.m.
Golden Age Club of South
Brunswick, unit 2, Sand Hills
Presbyterian Church, Cuyler
Road, Kendall Park, 1:30 p.m.
Children’s story and film
program , ages 3-5, South
Brunswick Public Library, 11
a.m.
Rosh H ashana Services,
Temple Beth Shalom, 9
Stanworth Road, Kendall
Park, 9 a.m,
...
Jaycee-ettes membership
meeting, home of Bev Cannie,
11 Wheeler Road, Kendall
Park, 8:30 p.m.

Planners set up an advisory study
committee to study better regulation of
chemical industries and talkea aooui.
the master plan while Brunswick
Acres homeowners listened and taped
the session.
Tuesday night's planning board
move to regulate chemical industries
came in answer to a plea this summer
from board of health member, Joseph
Spataro, who came before planners to
say chemical industries could cause
irreparable harm to the environment
and the township.
Zoning board members. Dr, James
W. Bothwell and Dr.', Anthony
Jurewicz, came to the meeting to say
they too wanted the present zoning
ordinances reviewed in the light of
what they now know about en
vironmental and health matters ef
fected by chemical industries. The
goal would be to tighten the present
zoning ordinance, set performance
standards and'to study permitted uses
now in the ordinance.
Agreeing the advisory commission
\VouId be permanent, planners want
anyone interested in being an advisory
commission member who has par
ticular expertise in establishing
standards for industries to contact the
planning board secretary or director
in the municipal building.
Such public input came from the
Brunswick Acres Homeowners
Association represented by a dozen
members at the work session. They
were told they could listen but were
prescribed by law not to comment
during the work session. After a brief
argum ent about the legality of
allowing tape recorders at the session
with pending litigation, tape recording
was allowed.
The Sept. 10 meeting was to prepare
planners to present the Master Plan to
,:uine public on sept. 3U and to iron out
any complaints they might have with
this framework for future develop
ment before'the Sept. 30 meeting.
Ten maps prepared by the director of
planning are part of the plan in

preparation since Decem ber. The
maps detail the woodlands, laciiities
and utilities of the area, swamps and
surface water, drainage, flood plain
and geology of the township. They
were prepared this year when the
township revised its zoning laws but
the major map is the one for predicted
land use and highways of the area.
The map can be used in planning or
litigation involving challenges to the
township’s zoning ordinance and it is a
map developers can use to judge the
long-range plans of the township.
A preliminary draft of the plan.is
available now-as are a limited nuniber
of maps. Having,, studied- the
preliminary draft and maps planner
Frank Chrinko said he thought the
master plan should govern utilities so
we don’t get caught in creating a
waterline for a pumping station when
the waterline is opposed by those
benefiting and upsets the ecology. He
was talking about the recently
realigned Black Horse Lane Route 130
line planned first for Lawrence Brook,
Route 130. He said the capital im
provements plan shows us where we
have money but not how and where to
use it. Utilities, he said, should be
correlated to land use or Sve would
have fire hydrants such as' those in
rural Dayton
Planners also w anted greatei
protection to the Farrington and Old
Bridge Sands aguifers extending froth
Ridge Road to Davidson Mill Road.
The area immediately below them has
been zoned industrial.
■Zoning should follow the master
plan or be synchronized with it, said
Mr. Chrinko yet now it is following the
present zoning ordinance rather than
acting as a guide to zoners. Now, he
said, planners are updating the
master plan to fit the zoning ordinance
instead of the reverse as it should be.
He also complained the township
comm ittee illegally passed an
amendment specifying a change in the
fencing ordinance without planning
board approval, without submitting it
to the planning board.

College students talk about hom etow n
by Susan Graw

■ SSPEAKING- TO AN AUDIENCE OF NEARLY'100, Ed Picone, candidate for township
Vcominitteeman; says the future for.democrats looks bright judging from the crowd gathered
.‘Thursday/Sept. 5j at the party's registration drive-workshop held at Covino's Restaurant..
(PhotobyJameaJ. Kopencey)
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The only emotional trauma involved
in Jess Auerbach’s leaving his 13
Beryl Court, Kendall Park home .for
Los Angeles lies in packing.
“I may have to sell my stereo,” he
groans as he heads for the University
of Southern California’s film depart
ment to study film production.
‘T il miss my mother, my sister and
a few other people but there’s nothing
liere for me anymore,” he says. “This
place is really dead. My interests are
more centered around an urban
area.”
“This is a suburban development
that isn’t suburban to anything,” says
Martin Sade who returned from
Michigan State where he is a junior
and went to summer school this
summer. His family lives at 45 Savage
Road.
Both students chose universities
much larger than the high school they
attended. “South Brunswick High
School offered so little and tried to do
this huge general thing; for evieryone.
It offered no area for specialization,”
says Mr. Auerbach.
In contrast, Marty Sade, who two
years ago left" the high school as
valedictorian saying he was. Im
mensely happy to leave the area, ,says
a large school offers much more
culturally; “Michigan state offers 200
majors and such a wide range of
cultural events it answers the needs of
individuals.”

Both say the facilities at the high
school limit Its offerings. “You can’t '
move around in the place without
stepping on someone,” says Mr.
Auerbach. But there’s more than that
wrong with it as an educational in
stitution.
“Maybe the whole high school
concept is outmoded,” says Mr, Sade,
“It’s as if they give you a card and a
number of credits as your goal and
whether or. not they teach you
anything is irrelevant. SBHS is not
designed to handle bright students.
“Educaton isn’t the goal there. They
feed kids a lot of unconnected facts
and they judge students’ achievement
by how well they’ve, swallowed them.
The teachers are there to get paid.,
students are there because they have
to be or know they'ffe nowhere without
a diploma. The administrators are
there to keep things running smoothly.
Okay, Idon'tknow of any alternatives •
but the least they could do.is teach you
how to learn. They dbn’teven do that.”
Jess^ A uerbach says teachers
generally don’t have an enthusiasm or
desire to teach. “ I think a teacher's
responsibility goes beyond ,the 3 p.m.
bell. Teachers have more of an
obligation to attend student functions,
plays and things, than do students
because they serve as examples^Yet I
was in every play this year and maybe
three teachers showed up. 'The
teachers are more.apathetic than the
students. I had two good teachers who
really enjoyed teaching, Dennis Fife

1

and Dennis Brodkin.”
“Frank Brennan was the best
teacher I ever had; he showed up at
everything and was a really great
teacher,” says Martin Sade. Dennis
Fife is now administrator for Title III
funds; Mr. Brennan once a U.S.
history teacher is now an ad
ministrator.
“It’s such a loss to make ad
ministrators of such good teachers,”
says Jess Auerbach. '
But Mr. Auerbach admits high
school gave him an opportunity to find
out what he wanted to do because he
left school early. He took English at
night and worked during the day in
New York City for the producer of the
American subscription films. He says
advocations acting and photography
pointed him to cinema as a vocation.
“My whole life formed around the
plays,” he says. Mr. Sade thinks high
school students need an interest upon
which they can center their lives.
“So many students build their lives ■
around football.and pep rallies and to
me that’s such a superficial'struc
ture,” he says. “It offers such shallow
enjoyment.”
College in contrast has offered
Narty Sade a new start. “I went to
high school with kidsT went to kin
dergarten with but at college there
lyas no one I knew within, 70 miles from
the place; This enabled me to be the
person I wanted to be without people
reminding me of what I did in grade
.sctiobl.
: :

Marty Sade is working harder in
college than he did in h i ^ school but
has formed closer interpersonal
relationships than he had in high
school and feels he’s caught up
socially with his contem poraries.
Carrying a double m ajor in
psychology and math, “I'm booking
more than I ever have in my life,” he
says.
“ Booking” is som ething th at
worries Jess Auerbach who is faced
with a stiff English literature
curriculum and only a few production
and film courses during his first year.
But he thinks the 200-mile Los Angeles
area will offer him a variety of ex
periences. He’s under no ilUusion he’ll
be a producer immediately after
graduation: “I’ll learn the skills and
then put them together In a movie. I’m
, not that interested in lighting and
staging but know I must start from the
bottom filming othere ideas until I can
filmmy own. I know. I’ll have-to. work
. for that chance.” j
Marty Sade will go to graduate
School a fte r college but knows
■someday heMl be forced back into the
real world.
Neither want that real world to
■ include Kendall Park. "There' are
many many people here who have
never been to New York City,” says
Jess . Auerbach.
“it’s a very depressing place.” Jess
Auerbach left Sunday for Loe Angeles.
Martin Sade returns to Michigan
State, Sept. 19.

Middlesex college offers course on football

Recreation department
holds theater meeting

CENTRAUERSEY
CERAMICS
A full Servtco Distributor

\V* StockMott Coramic Noodi and
S^dolllot
•ICeramIchromo Glares • Stains
• |Cloy- Potters Wheels-Kilns
• Lamp Paris - Clocks. Lights
• nioir Sprays - Brushes • Porcelain

WHOLESALE
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Classes: Mon.. Tuos. & Wed. 7-10
Advanced Class: Thurs. 7-10
303 U.S. Hwy. 1
Monmouth Jet.. South Brunswick
(201)323-2428

RECYCLE
T H IS

The South Brunswick
recreation departm ent is
interested in starting a little
theater group to put on
productions .on a year round
basis.
South Brunswick residents
of any age interested in any
phase of production, including

acting, directing, and stage
managing should come.
Anyone interested should
attend the meeting on Mon
day, September 30, at 8 p.m. in
the Library Meeting Room.
For additional information
contact
the
recreation
department a t 329-8122, ext. 38.

The Country Gardener’s of
Kendall Park, will hold their
first meeting of the season, at
8:30 p.m., Thursday, Sept. 12,
at the home of Mrs. Charles

VOTE INDEPENDENT!
RE-ELECT

EDVISINSKi

Schnitzlein, 16 Dawson Road,
Kendall Park.
A demonstration on dried
flower arrangements will be
given by John Terhune of the
Bayberry Florist, Monmouth
Junction.
The Country G ardener s
Officers for the 1974-5 season
include: Mrs. Miriam Palmer,
president; Mrs. James Potter,
vice president; Mrs. Richard
Shuss, secretary; and Mrs.
Robert DiNardo, treasurer.
L IP READING COURSE

fo r SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOW NSHIP COMMITTEE

The Plainfield Adult School
holds lipreading courses for
hearing impaired and their
families beginning at 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 30. Write the Hearing
Society 518 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield, 07060 or phone 2335244.
-

EXPER IEN C ED ^R ELIA B LE
Paid for by S. Brunswick Independent Organization
D. Riemer.Treas., 14 Pelham Rd., Kendall Park. N .J .08824

BU^NESS & PROFESSIONAL

In f o r m a t io n

C a ll

2 9 7 -3 4 3 4

STUDIO of M USIC

Marianne Zboray's

THIS SPACE

STUDIO of MUSIC

RESERVED

U.S. H W Y . 1, M O N M O U T H JU N C TIO N , N.J.
Organ •
Piano • Voice

P H O N E A F T E R 6,

SHOE REPAIR

SHOE REPAIR

FOR YOU!

2 0 1 -2 9 7 -3 9 4 5

CONTRACTOR
ALL m )R K FU LLY G U ARANTEED

M.C. DRV CLEANING
, & T A IL RSHOP

0

AJl types of dry cleaning
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Orthopedic Work Done.
•
Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.

IN THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

Featuring
Room A d d itio n s « N e w Hom es
Com m ercial • Industrial

297-1539

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

297-4334

CONSTRUCTION

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

PAINTS
D IP -N -D O

HAIR STYLISTS
INC

“For a more colorful home"

H A IR P IE C E S &
H A IR S T Y L IN G

V^P A I N T S 7

A ll work done in private lounge
by appointment to M r. John E.

INC.
Professional C raftsm ansh ip
AN Phases o f B u ild in g

DISCOUNT
WALLCOVERINGS
Hardware • Floor Tiles
Art Supplies • Keys Cut
CRANBURY. N J.

RT. 27 & HENDERSON RD.

6 0 9 -65 5-23 30 or 201 -32 9-60 13

297-1103

CONTRACTOR

J o e ’s
B a rb e r Shop
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
‘ Phone 297-0013

TV & APPLIANCES

B IR D

THE MARTENS examine tomatoes from a garden their children started as a 4-H project long
ago. Pets and Betty Martens came to South Brunswick 16 years ago and have worked
steadily since helping past and present 4-Hers, youths and adults, find companionship and
learn new skills.

&SON

iview football on television.
Interested persons' are
|asked to make phone reser
vations by calling the Dfvision
iof Continuing Education at
548-6595 daily between 9 a.m,
land 5 p.m. Participants may
also register the night of the
first class.

3 -

Local c o u p le w a tc h e s
4-H c h a n g e , g ro w
In Newark a group of inner
city youths riased money and
s ta g ^ a formal dance com
plete with tuxedos and
elaborate home-made ball
gowns.
And this was a 4-H function.
Begun and fostered in the
early 1900's as a rural club for
youths to learn agriculture,
the Hands, Heart, Head and
Health goals of 4-H have now
been adapted to reach inner
city youths.
Peter and Betty Martens
have p articipated in this
evolution tor the past 26 years.
In 1948 after graduating from
Rutgers University with an
agriculture degree, Pete
Martens left his home in
suburban, non-rural Teaneck
to become county 4-H agent for
Middlesex County. He helped
organize, prom ote, and
prepare county-wide 4-H
program s—fa r from the
career goals of his banker
father.
Sixteen years ago the
Martens moved with their two
children, Pam and Peter, to
South Brunswick and still live
in their first home on
Jam esburg Road. They
watched 4-H change as more
and more industry ate up the
farm lands that surrounded
them.
'T think it’s false for plan
ners to allow so much industry
into this state, a state which
once was a garden state,” says
Mr. Martens. “To expect any
one p a rt of this diverse
country to raise all our food is
dangerous;
one
can’t
segregate an area and specify
it as agricultural and not
expect droughts and other
natural phenomena to disrupt
the economy.”
But he admits most of the
farmland was sold by choice
not by necessity, Farm er’s
children don’t want the land
because they know how
precarious farming is and
suburban children and urban
children who desperately want
to farm and are ignorant of the
pitfalls can’t afford the land,
he says.
More and more of those
suburban and urban children
have entered 4-H clubs he and
his wife have run for 26 years.
Now Kendall Park youths are
meeting Deans and Dayton
youths through 4-H clubs.

J H u r p I |g

fu n e ra l ^o m e

T E L. 329-2000
Serving S outh B runsw ick Township a n d V ic in ity

R ID G E R O A D

bringing a community long youths involved in 4-H drill
segregated by subdivision teams.
Suburban youths seem more
together.
And if the community is interested in rocketry, elec
changing because of 4-H, the tronics, photography, dog
clubs are changing because of care. But even the more
the community. “Parents are traditional homemaking and
not willing to take on agricultural skills have
leadership or spend time with changed with technology, jiffy
their children” says the patterns, and convenience
Martens, who contend parents foods. Though the clubs still
today would rather give a stress nutrition and show the
40,000 N.J. 4-Hers, 1,000 of
child a dollar than an hour.
“Parents won’t get behind them in Middlesex County,
their children and insist they how to grow gardens.
Many clubs s ta rt com
come to meetings,” says Mrs,
Martens. They suggest the munity projects and county
change in parental attitude agents like Mr. Martens help
comes
from
a
more communities with programs.
m aterialistic society and In South Brunswick he has
admit that parents don’t live worked out nature trails,
for their children as they used ' conducted classroom projects
to, nor are parents as in in growing trees from seeds,
terested in the community as helped landscape schools, and
e c o lo g y
they are in the entire world d e m o n s tr a te d
projects to groups and schools.
and nation.
The equally broadened
The clubs have not grown
interests of the 1970’s youth tremendously in the 26 years
has changed the offerings of 4- he has been a county agent but
H. Now children are more the quality of education and
experience given members,
sophisticated.
“4-H is no linger just cooking the primary concern of the
and cows; we advertise this in clubs has improved, he says.
the media constantly but it's
Some of that instruction was
difficult to change the rural indirect w here his own
image of the clubs,” says Mr. children were concerned. Both
participated in 4-H. Both Peter
Martens.
The clubs still offer sewing and Pam raised seeing eye
and cooking skills to inner-city, dogSj .worked ion: gardens,
youths Mrs. Martens goes itlto raised sheep; Peter had a
New Brunswick weekly to forestry project; Pam worked
teach classes in handicrafts on foods and nutrition. Like 4and sewing and the extention Hers now, both painted county
service at Rutgers offers night fair tents and set up booths,
classes in sewing to adults but but verbally they shunned
4-H also offers twirling, parental advice on how to do it
m arching, square dancing, or what to do.
“Then suddenly Peter tells
Spanish, precision drill teams
and the police in Newark hold us he is going to be a 4-H
a tutorial program for ghetto county agent in Virginia,”

M O N M O U T H JU N C T IO N

If you don’t
use the phone,
you don't need
this booklet.
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W ill,

Currently appreaing at the HUB LOUNGE
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYIll
FRI. & SAT.,SEPT. 20 & 21,27 & 28 9 P.M . TO 1 A .M .

"The ACCENTS"
The H U B R ESTA U R A N T
"Where Dining is a Pleasant Experience"

Luncheons • Cocktails • Dinner
3530 Route 27, at Bunker Hill and New Roads
KENDALL PARK, N.J.
(20 1) 297-4877

How do yoii right a wrong number?
When can you call California for 35C?
What Toll Free number do you call
for in form ation on Toll Free
numbers?
If you already know the answers to
money-saving, time-saving, worrysaving questions like these, you
know almost as much about tele
phones as we do. But if there’s a

chance that this New Jersey Bell
booklet can teach you something
valuable, then make it a point to
call or drop by your local telephone
business office sometime soon and
pick one up. There’s no charge. We
want you to get the most put of your
phone service.

N e w J e r s e y B e lt

OPEN M O N. THRU. S A T. CLOSED SUN.

K EA TS H O M E O F TH E FO R D B A R O N

K E A T S H O M E O F TH E F O R D B A R O N

Reliable service since 1922

experience which will be
conducted from 7 to 9 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 25 and
Wednesday, Oct. 2, in the
College Center, will be geared
to developing
an
un
derstanding and appreciation
of the techniques, strategies,
and terminologies needed to

The New Jersey news report
will be televised at 10:30 p.m.
weeknights on New Jersey
P u b li c B r o a d c a s t i n g ’s
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58
beginning Monday, Sept. 23.
An early evening New'Jersey
News Report is televised
weeknights at 7:30 p.m. on all
four New Jersey Public
Broadcasting channels.

Country gardeners
holds first meeting

NEWSPAPER

For

“How to Watch Football on
Television (Whether You Want
To or Not)” is the title of a
four-hour, two-session free
course which will be offered by
the Division of Continuing
Education of Middlesex
County College, Edison.
The four-hour learning

CSrACUaHKO I7t*

DOUG RENK-Builder.
Industrial • Commercial
• Residential
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs • dormers
additions • alterations
overhead doors
gutters & leaders

CRA N BU R Y , N .J.

609-655-1221

DRUG STORE

S IE G E L S
F R A N K L IN PARK PH A R M A C Y

Georges Road, Deans, N.J.
Sales and
Service

A u th o r iz e d '
D e a le r

T E L E V IS IO N .

STEREO

- A P P LIA N C E S

G . E . . S Y L V A N I A . 2 E N I T H . R .C ..V

2 9 7 .2 1 1 0

M A Y T A G .K IT C H E N A ID

3 2 9 -2 1 1 0

PLUMBING

HARDWARE

South
Brunswick

DELTA

H A R D W A R E. INC.

P LU M B IN G & H E A T IN G

Open 7 Days
FA ST. FR EE D E L IV E R Y
Corner R t. 27 and
Henderson Rood

Call 297-3571

"Do it
yourself
but sec us
first." •

N.J. STATE LICENSE #868

297-9426

Franklin Park, N.J.

K endall Park S h opping Center
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T H I r O R D B A R O N A H IS
S Q U M R O N ARC PREPARCD TO T A K I O N A U
C O M P im iO N —

^

. . .

,
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BECAUSE

O U R A I M IS T O . . .

SHOOT DOWN
HIGH PRICES!!!

l/M

f jT jii
Georg# B latdilord
Msw C o / M g r .

^phnlong
ConiralMgr.

M ik tM Ic h M U
U iodC trllfr.

^

1974
CUSTOM 500

2 9 7 -1 5 3 9

PRINTING

PLUMBING & HEATING

DONALD C. RODNER, INC.
Pium bing-Heating-Air Conditioning
"Wf MINMr INA UIM-If
IN STA N T PR IN TIN G
.

CENTER OF
PRINCETON

.

Research Park - Bldg. B
1101 S tate,R d. (U.S. 206 )
Across tro m Pr.' A ir p o r t

609:924-4664

SALES and SERVICE
Georges Road, Deans

29 7-5 1 3 3
f'o r 24 H o u r E m ergency Service
please call 297 • 4040

SOUTH
BRUNSWICK’S
MOST COMPLETE
SERVICE
FACILITV

5 YEAR
5 0 , 0 0 0 MILE
POW ERTRAIN
WARRANTY
An
Exclusive, From
Keats In Addition To
Our Regular Factory
Guarantee.

'McmssMbdMAt fftf, iidiffiif, m*w
tbUcSi IehPtmImlas.

■■ J

x

/

12 Month! or 13,040 Mlloi
Written Guoront## on Parts .
. . Engine . . . Transmission
... Ditfirenttol.

BUY MOW AND BRAT
TH R M K I
INCBRASI
' ALMOn 2 0 0
'7 4 UnOVEB
M O OlUTO
CHOOSE R O M .

17S1 NORTH OLDEN AVE. TRENTON# N J .
K E A T S H O M E O F TH E F O R D B A R O N

400 CIO 2V 0 Cyllndtr •ngln#, CruU#»>motlc Traiumltilon, Factory Air Centfl*
tlon#d« Dtluxt AM Radio# Ttnttd Okisi.
R«mo!t Control Mirror# Oolux# Buitipor
Group A Luppoo# Rack# Wh#«l Covtrt#
Slt«l Btitod wmt# Wall Tir#f. Stock
3499. BRAND NEW NEVER TITLED
NEVER DRIVEN.
OtiaiRJULUST$S407

STATION WAGON

SALE
PRICE

«4199

N J . 8 8 3 -3 4 0 0

PA. 2 9 8 -6 3 4 2

K E A T S H O M E O F TH E F O R D B A R O N

6-A
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\/olunfeerbooks listsoppor^unities
Free copies of "Volunteer
Opportunities 197-1-5.'' a
publication of the Princeton
Area Council of Community
Services. 221 Witherspoon St,,
Princeton, is now available at
the Council office, phone 9245865.
The Council's annual booklet
presents current volunteer job
openings with agencies and
organizations in and near the
area served, which is from
East Windsor to Montgomery'
and from lower South Brun
swick to upper Hopewell

Help Wanted
Part Time
Driver needed to w o rk in S om erville M an ville area. T u e sd ay and W ed n e sd ay
ev en in g s. E x c e lle n t p ay, s te a d y e m 
p lo y m e n t. C o n s c ie n tio u s p erson ap p ly
only.
'

Call Mr. Bennett • 924-3244

S A TU R D A Y
SEPTEM BER 14th

FURNITURE
SALE

FARM ASSESSMENT
DEADLINE

Township.
Each organization’s name,
address, person to contact,
and ways in which volunteers
may assist are clearly listed.
The new entries in this edition
include The Children's Home
Society of Now ,Jersey. Mercer
Unit of the New Jersey
,-\ssociation for Retarded
Citizens, The Florence Crittenton Home, Family Coun
seling Service of Somerset
County, Forum
P roject
iTrenton State Prison), the
recreation commissions of
West Windsor, Montgomery
and Higiitstown-East Windsor,
and one of its latest programs.
Telephone Reassurance.
Persons with artistic or
clerical skills are widely
needed by a variety of
o rg a n iz a tio n s, a lth o u g h ,
drivers and tutors are most in
demand. Volunteer work can
also he done at home by
Iclephone or mail.

MANY ITEMS MARKED

M o d e r n s o fa s , c h a irs , o c c a s io n a l ta b le s , d e n f u r n itu r e , la m p s , d in e t t e s e ts . A ll
a v a ila b le fo r Im m e d ia t e d e liv e r y ■ This is a o n c e In a lif e t im e s a le • M a n y
p ie c e s a t cost o r b e lo w ■ E v e ry th in g m u s t g o — c a s h a n d c a r r y » I f y o u n e e d fu r 
n itu r e , s to p In a n d s a v e I

4 DINETTE SETS

297-3225

The H U B R ESTA U R A N T/
“Where Dining is a Pleasant Experience"

Luncheons • Cocktails • Dinner
3530 Route 27, at Bunker Hill and New Roads
KENDALL PARK, N.J.
(2 0 1 ) 297-4877
OPEN M O N . THRU. S A T. CLOSED SUN,

J.iIulufululjljYjl-.l-11-il.ilululJlolJU-ilulal.jl.jrjr.

HELEN PAUL
SCHOOL OF DANCE
R e g is tra tio n
M o n . th ru Fri. 1 to 5 p .m .
Classes begin Thurs., Sept. 19
A crobatics, Ballet-Toe
Tap, T w irlin g
Fairyland R hythm fo r T ots
A d u lt Slim natics

N. H.'s MissTeenager is Kendall Parker

Vz P R I C E
f COLLEGE BOARD
EXAMS
iniU nstvf low

DOORS OPEN AT 9:00 A.M.

(next to bank off Hwy. 27)
Hours: Mon. to FrI. 9-Q • Fri. 9-9
Sat. 9-5:30

"The ACCENTS"

.•\hout 2 7 million veterans,
wiiose veterans life insurance
has expired less than four
years ago. may now renew the
insurance under a new federal
la« However, they must
apply tor renewal by May 24.
Iil75

FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER

Finnegan's Lane, No. Brunswick

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYIII

\ l-Vt'KH.W S IN SL R A N C 'E

20%
U p to V2 Price

Mr. William's
S A L O N D E C O IFF U R E S

FRI. & S A T .,S E P T . 2 0 a -2 1 ,2 7 & 2 8 9 P.M . TO 1 A .M .

The
Environm ental
Commission of South Brun
swick Township will meet this
evening, Thursday, Sept. 12, at
8 p.m. in the South Brunswick
Public Library on Kingston
Lane. Monmouth Junction.
The Commission welcomes
public attendance.

YOU MUST SAVE AT LEAST

I BLOW■SHAG«.
LAYERCUTS
. PERMANENTS
• TINTING
• FROSTING
• CREATIVESTYLING
• WIGSSALESASERVICE

Currently appreaing at the HUB LOUNGE

COMMI.S.SION
.M K K TI.Nf;

O u r w areho u se is o verflo w in g
We are overstocked
We n e e d space

----------FEATURING----------

Deadline for filing the an
nual application under the
farmland assessment act is
! Oct. 1. Those qualified must
i have applications in the hands
! of local assissors by that date
to secure benefits for the 1975
tax ybar. To qualify land must
product, a minimum of $400 in
sales f(r the first five acres.
Land must be actively devoted
i! to agr cultural for two consecut V3 years,' at least five
acres and an average of $5 of
such sales' per acre for ail of
the cropland of 50 cents per
acre for all the woodland over
the five acres, must have been
made. '

k .n v i r o n m k n t a i .

MODERN FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE SALE
FLOOR SAMPLES

CUniNG SPECIALISTS

cost Sunrt.Tv

Selected as state finalist in the Miss Am erican Teen-A ger pageant and representing N ew
Ham pshire in the pageant is Cindy M oskow itz w h o spent her gram m ar school years in
Cam bridge Elementary School. She m oved w ith her fam ily from Kendall Park w h ere she was
a brow nie, and cam per at W illow s Day C am p to N e w Ham pshire in 1967. She is the niece of
M r. and Mrs. Robert Rothstein of Dawson Road, Kendall Park.

c a l l 2 4 9 -6 5 5 8
or 297-2075
3530 Route 27, Kendall Park, N, J,

Expert Instmttion byExperiencedTeachers. Member of N. J. Dance Theater Guild.

review Course
S ta n s S e n t H

Basement of the Hilton Building, w here Nassau
Savings & Loan and N J . National Bank are located.

194 NASSAU ST.

,

t

N

0730

PRINCETON, N.J.
COLLEGE BOARDS
TUTORING SCHOOL

Due to th e unu sual p ric in g , o sm all d e liv e ry c harge w ill bo made,
but you con ta k e y o u r purchoso w ith you it you choose.

A

Candidates for congress
appear on television

^HONI

B

N

J

^

Q

m

CustonhFHMwr
ChedangJ^xount

This year for the first time
as a state-wide network. New
Jersey Public Broadcasting
has offered free prim e
television tim e to the 58
candidates running for United
States Congress beginning
Sept. 25.
The candidates seeking to
represent the 15 districts in
New Jersey have been offered
30 minutes of television time to
speak to their candidacy. In
addition, each contender will
be given a five minute
segment to be televised at the
conclusion of the 7:30 p.m. or
the 10:30 p.m. New Jersey
News Report,
Candidates from districts in
the southern and central
portion of New Jersey will
appear on Channels 23 and 52.
Candidates from districts in
northern New Jersey will
appear on Channels 50 and 58.

Tickets on sale
for sports dinner

The Right Fit Can Save'^u Money.
R egular
Checking

NickdChek

This is NBNJ's F R EE check: ing account service, and it is for
those customers who keep a
minimum monthly balance of
, S300. in their account You
receive m onthly statements.
That's i t No hidden costs or
gimmicks. No other accounts
1 ' touse or qualifications to m eet
' Should your balance go below
,$300 a t any tim e during the
month; we would charge you. only $ 1 ,0 0 plus I0«! fo r each
item paid. N o t bad.

This account is unique at
NBNJ and is tailored for those
customers w ho prefer n o t to
maintain a minim um balance.,
For with N IC K E L -C H E K there
is no minimum balance neces
sary. You are charged only
for each item paid plus $ 1 i0 0
per month mantenance. N IC K E L CHEK; Easy to maintain, flex
ible, economic. Compare other
types of , accounts. a t o ther
banks, on th e chart below and
see the differenca

NBNJ Convenience accounts
are fo r thore people w ho use a
checking account only periodi
cally. Y o u r only cost is $ 4 .5 0
fo r a book o f 25 fu lly persona
lized sequentially numbered
checks. There are absolutelyno other charges involved. No
service charges, no m onthly
maintenance fee, no minimum
balance required. Statements
are mailed evei^ 2 months. The
NBNJ convenience account is
available only to individuals
and not commercial accounts.

^

N e w in + h e
n e ig h b o r h o o d ?

V iking society
meets today
The South Brunswick High
School Viking Society will
“kick off” its new season with
a
general
m em bership
meeting, at 8 p.m., Thursday,
Sept. 12, in the high school
music department.
All parents of students in the
band, marching units, and
chorus are invited to attend.
The Viking Society supports
the activites of these ^oups,
and welcomes all who are
interested in working with
them.
The biggest undertaking of
the society was the sponsoring
of the recent trip to summer
band camp, in which over 100
band and marching unit
members participated. Dennis
Reid, band director, spent five
days with the large group,
rehearsing strenuously for the
fall football season! This is the
beginning of a busy year
ahead for the young people.
The camp experience was a
total success, and the en
thusiasm of those who at
tended was surpassed only by
the jubilation of their director.
Three busloads of boys, girls,
and chaperones returned form
camp happy, hoarse, and
weary, but confident that the
next year will be highly successM. “We were terrific,”
the group shouted as they
unloaded their instruments,
and Mr. Reid beamed his
approval.

T E N T U E SD A Y & T H U R SD A Y N IG H T S:
Oct. 1 - Dec. 12, 1974
MWORLDynOGETHE^Touring the Planets with Camera and Radio -E Geologic
riistory of the k a rth and Its Inhabitants -F Architecture in the Princeton Area
The Consumer in Society + Probability: How to Take a Chance
JJ_UTERATURE^yijDREUGION^Twnetieth C e n t ^ European Poetry -F Introduction to Children's Literature -f Art Song Literature -f A Perspective on
Modern German Literature -f Freedom and Its Counterfeits -f- Joyce’s UUjisesHThe M odem Feminine Sensibility in Literature -F Religion in M odem Literature
and Art -f- Dram a at M cCarter
* LANGUAGE ARTS: Italian I -f German I -F Spanish I -f Russian I -t- Intensive
Beginning French -F French II -f French Review
* BASIC EDUCATION: F.nMi.sh I: Basic - f English I I : Intermediate English II I :
Higji Interm ediate - Advanced -|- High School Equivalency
J^CgEATIVE^RTS: Painting in Oils <S Acrylics: Beginner and Interm ediate 4- Fir-

st Steps in Art -E Exploring the Visual Language -F Off-Loom Weaving: Design
and Technique -t- Ceramics -E R ugs: From Rags to Rya.
,^|_J40M £AN DH EARTH^ Flower Arranging -E Pine Cone Holiday Wreath
Workshop 4- (ill air Caning and Rush Bottom Seating -E Furniture Refinishing
and Antique Restoration -E Women’s Tailoring I -E Auto M aintenance for Begin
ners -E Home R epairs -E First Aid -E Practical Picture Framing -E Chihese
Cooking -E French Provincial Cooking.
_*_SPECIAL SKILLS: Shorthand: Refresher Course -E Typing -E Reading Effciency

-E Getting Your Point Across: How to Write and Speak More Effectively
J^,£ECRE£TJON_AND^D^NCEj,Tennis for Beginners -E Folk G uitar for Beginners
-E Folk G uitar: Interm ediate -E Folk G uitar: Advanced -E. Special D ance: D an
cing to “ Big B and” Music -E Square Dancing for Beginners
* SOMETHING DIFFERENT: Wine T asting: A Gentle Art -E Time Keeping
Through the Ages -E Tai-chi C huan: Oriental Physical Exercise

FURTHER INFORAAATION:
Phone: 924-6990 Weekdays 7-10 p.m.

or
W rite: Princeton Adult School

Box H 701, Princeton, N .J. 08540

REGISTRATION:

Princeton High School Cafeteria
T hurs., Sept. 19 4-6 p.m.
or during Open H oum at Cafeteria
- T hurs.,Sept. 19 8-9:30p.m .

ADDITIONAL BOOKLETS AND REGISTRATION FORMS AVAILABLE AT PRIN
CETON PUBLIC LIBRARY

l i e n o t all bad..

^ k.

f' .
No. Chacla Paid Per Month ‘

■

Convenience
Accounts

Tickets for the 1974 girls’
softball league. Mother and
Daughter Dinner, to be held at
the Flagpost R estaurant,
Friday, Sept. 20, can be
purchased startin g Friday,
Sept, 6.
Girls and parents interested
in purchasing tickets for this
year’s dinner, should contact
their m anagers or Joe
Calvanelli at 297-9249. The
deadline for ticket purchases
will be Monday, Sept. 16.
Trophies and other awards
will be presented to all first
place teams a n d ' to girls
chosen as “ most valuable
player” from each team.

PRINCETON ADULT SCHOOL

The order of appearance of
the candidates was deter
mined by a special lottery
conducted by New Jersey
Public Broadcasting.
Candidates seeking to
represent district 15 will ap
pear on Channels 50 and 58,
Wed., Sept. 25 at 10 p.m.,
Thursday, Sept. 26 at 8 p.m.
and 10 p.m. and Monday, Sept.
30 at 10 p.m.

- 5
8
10 ,
18
2Z'v. T '

-g s

T O T A L S E R V IC E C H A R G E
PEOJkCCXOvW.*300 ' REGJXCCTUhiler$300
Q
$1.S0
,
0
1.80
0
2.00
0
2.B0
3.20

NICKEL-CHEK
$1.25
1.40
1.50
1.90
2.10

Canventenct
$ .90
1.44
1.80
3.24
3.96
-

A ,ra ,h ic

Chinese

D a n is h
D u tc h

Trench

Urkderstaridir^Ffeqpfe

THE NATIONAL BANK OF NEW JERSEY
In Middlesex County call 247-7800 • In Union County call 233-9400

.........
Cilices In Berkeley Hoiohls • Cranford • Garwood • Meluchen • Middlesex • New Brunswick
North Brunswick • Plainfield • Scotch Plains • South Brunswick • Spotswood • Westfield » Member Fidelity Union Bancorporailon • FOIC

L a tin

G reeh

fo lis h

yia .2za n

Spanis\^

Hebrew

'Japanese

JortxjQuese

Stuedish

R u s s ia n
^ o r c ic L n ia x i

S’lorah
Znglish as
second language.

/itmni-pwvixjte. <£cnyi£^ ‘foH, oucLuJit/i amci dlvJicLwn
t h e W elco m e W agon
h o s -fe s s will help!
Call lo d a y ; 297-1254

h

German

r e g is te r n o w fo r f a l l te r m \
5 2 1 -3 0 6 3

. 9 2 1 - 2 5 4 0 , 9 2 4 - 5 3 3 5
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SEA helps parent
of impaired child

Help Wanted
Part Time
W o rk in m ail ro o m . T uesd ay and W e d 
nesday nights. M u s t be over 18 years old.
Dependable person needed. S te a d y w ork.

Call Mr. Bennett • 924-3244

Currently appreaing at the HUB LOUNGE
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLYIIt
FRI. & S A T .,S E P T .2 0 & 2 1 ,2 7 & 2 8 9 P .M .T 0 1 A .M .

'T he ACCENTS"
The H U B R ES TA U R A N T
“fFhere D ining is a Pleasant Experience"

Luncheons • Cocktails • Dinner
3530 Route 27, at Bunker Hill and New Roads
KENDALL PARK, N.J.
(2 0 1 ) 297-4877
OPEN M O N. TH R U . S A T. CLO SED SUN.

I

RENT AN
INSTRUMENT
FOR YOUR SCHOOL CHHD
LOWEST RATES IN AREA

VIOLA

DRUM KIT

TRUMPET

GUITAR

C U R IN E T

TROMBONE

ELECTRIC GUITAR

FLUTE

VIO LIN

5

00

Well Known Brands
fAtl Casts and Aceasierits Ineludad)

PER

MQllTH

Others a t s lig h tly h ig h e r rates.
Rental Fee (p a rt o f) m ay a p p ly to w a rd purchase.

FARRINOTON’S MUSIC CENTERS
(lETORE YOU SIGN UP WITH YOU* SCHOOL)

Rt. No. 1 Circle
452-2659

Rt. 130, Warren Plata West
Open 9-9
448-7170

A mother distraught over
her impaired child’s inability
to make friends meets another
mother of a child with learning
problems.
The
second
mother,
studying special education,
suggests behavioral changes
to the first mother which make
a difference.
The two families become
friends, share problems, the
two imjiaired children have a
friend for the first time.
The two m others got
together through the Special
Education Association of
South Brunswick. And that is
only one of its many success
stories, says Mrs, Sharon
Sullivan, 20 Joline Road,
Kendall Park, president of the
organization.
From a modest beginning of
35 parents and school per
sonnel the organization
dedicated to meeting the needs
of children with learning
problems has grown since
September 1972 and its first
meeting to a 65-family group.
The group meets on the fourth
Tuesday of every month in the
Crossroads School library and
offers social contacts to
parents whose child has
learning difficulties.
The meetings often present
speakers who are experts in
the special education field.
Last year speakers included
Dr. Larry Silver, the chief of
the division of child and
adolescent psychiatry at
Rutgers University, and Dr.
D o ro th y
P ie tru s k a ,
pediatrician a t the child
evaluation center of New
Brunswick’s St. P e te r’s
Hospital.
/
But meetings also /offer
workshops w here parents
learn skills involved) in. in
troducing toys and. games to
their impaired child. Parents
also meet witlf social workers
and learning disabilities
consultant teams about their
children’s special needs; they
share suggestions from how to
h a n d le p s y c h o l o g i c a l
problems to which knee
patches are best for a
hyperactive child, says Mrs.
Sullivan.
Parents and educators view
films about the handicapped,
and
hold • mini
group
discussions among them 
selves, often morning coffees
to discuss common problems.
Mrs. Sullivan says the group
was formed because parents
' of im paired ' children hadf
/difficulty ..discussing theiif

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP

Turf Builder SAlE
F a l l is

th e

b e s t

tim e

Turf Builder

to

im p r o v e

y o u r

la w n !

Scotts*
Turf Builder’
• America’s favorite lawn food
• Helps grass multiply itself
• Apply now for a better lawn this fall
and next spring too

$■

2 o ff

15,000 sqft.
(581/2 lbs)

20:95

18.95

$1.50 off 10,000 sq ft (39 lbs) Mr95 13.45
$1 off 5,000 sq ft (19>/2 lb s )J ,^ 6.95

problems with parents of
normal children, and faced
problem.s for which they
needed guidance. The ob
jectives of the group are to
offer parents an opportunity to
share concerns, and become
educated.
’’P aren ts of impaired
children- need to learn ac
ceptance and understanding of
their children as well as un
derstand , the practical im
plications of their own
behavior
toward
their
children,” she says.
P arents in the group
represent children with a
whole range of learning dif
ficulties from the child whose
problem is slight and short
term to the child whose
problem is severe and is sent
to special schools. All mem
bers are from South Brun
swick township where the
children themselves live and
where they must face up to the
realities of their situation,
says Mrs. Sullivan.
"The organization is in
terested in improving that
situation by improving special
education facilities
but
members think- it’s best to
work within the structure than
to be demanding
and
aggressive toward school
administratives.
The method has worked,
says Mrs. Sullivan. The group
has m anaged to arrange
teacher inservice training for
regular teachers who by South
Brunswick standards must
integrate special students into
their classroom s. These
sessions help a teacher un
derstand what learning
disabilities
team s
of
psychologist, social worker,
teacher consultant
and
medical personnel does to
diagnose the child’s need plus
what the special education
teacher does to fuifill it.
The Special Education
Association is working for
earlier identification of lear
ning problems, identification
at the preschool level through
an early childhood screening
program, for more space for
speech therapists and reading
teachers working in broom
closets now, for more special
services teams. Now admitted
one special services member
on one of the two South
Brunswick teams: “We work
on a crisis basis as children
are not being tested as quickly
as they should be.”
The group is also en
couraging- more -cooperation|
between
the “ regular
classroom teacher and the
resource teacher who tea.ches
rem edial reading or the,
speech therapist.
This y ear the Special
Education Association is
establishing a special book
section in the South Brunswick
public library for parents and
professionals who deal with
special needs of children.
All this is part of the three
pronged goal of SEA to help
children
achieve
their
maximum education poten
tial, communicate data, and
im p r o v e
c o m m u n ity
awareness.
This group is for pre-school
through ,20 years of age
children who have hearing,
visual, speech or com
m u n icatio n d iffic u ltie s;
neurological im pairm ent,
perceptual problems, physical
h a n d ic a p s ,
e m o tio n a l
problems, or mental retar
dation.
The first meeting this year
will be Sept. 24 at 7:30 at
Crossroads School and anyone
may attend.
HOW TO A C C U M U U T E
MONEY ON THE
INSTALLMENT PLAN

I NVK.S I'ORS S Y M ) 1CATE

OPA mf.rica, I n<:.
In s ta llm e n t ty p e fa c e a m o u n t c e rtific a te s to
help you a c c u m u la te
m oney s y s te m atic a lly
o ver a p eriod o f years.
ior a prospectus (inlormatlcn booklet)

Scotts® Super
Turf Builder®

$1.50 off 10,000 sq ft bag (39 lbs) JL&r95 17.45
$1 off 5,000 sqft bag (19'/2 \bs)SS5 8.95

RECYCLE
TH IS

NEWSPAPER

Registration for the South
Brunswick Adult Evening
School’s fall 1974 term, has
been
extended
through
Thursday, Sept. 19. Persons

who still wish to register are
urged to call the director,
Dennis Brodkin, 329-4567, or to
mail in the registration form
from the brochure. Additional
brochures are available at the
GEORGE ST. PLAYHOUSE South Brunswick Board of
Education office, the high
Contem porary a rt shows school CIPED office, and local,
will join the theater season banks and post offices.
opening Sept. 20 at the New
Brunswick George Street
In person late registration
theater. The first play will be will be held in the South
Bernard Shaw’s Arms and the Brunswick High School
Man. Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m. the Library on Thursday, Sept. 19
theater will have an auction of at 7:00 p.m.
donated items to create its
1974-75 production budget.

Edward C. Visinski
OYSTER INDUSTRY
South Jersey’s oyster in
dustry will be the subject of a
30 minute special entitled
“ The Seafaring F a rm e r,’’
Thursday, Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. on
Channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

ATTENTION SWIMMERS
Swimmers interested in
joining AAU teams and par
ticipating in swim meets
should contact Princeton
Aquatic Association, P.O. Box
46, Princeton 08540.

KIMBLE FUNERAL HOME
One Hamilton Avenue, Princeton
609-924-0018
Directors:
Edwin L. Kimble • R. Birchail Kimble • Claude M. Crater
Serving the Princeton area since 1926

They're all heading

No matter how they are
getting there, don't let
them fe a w without a school
subscription to...
TJ/F CENTML POST

$ 2.
PER SCHOOL YEAR
$3. O UT OF STATE

Please send a School Subscription to the student listed below:
District Sales Manager

24.95

Edward C. Visinski, in
dependent candidate, for reelection to the South Brum
swick Township Committee,
has announced his campaign
committee.
Roger Potts, of Monmouth
Junction, will be the campaign
manager. Mr. Potts, a former
member of the Planning
Board, is president of the
Monmouth Junction Fire Co.
Dr. Don Riemer, of Kendall
Park, a former member of the
Library Board of Trustees,
will be treasurer.
Others who will assist are:
Dr. Harry Motto and Marietta
Blackburn of Kendall Park,
Dot Stuart, Brunswick Acres;
Al. Kukfa, Al. Kuthroff, Ken.
Blank, Stanley Bystrek, Vi.
Visinski of Dayton, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Walters, Dr. and
Mrs. Geofferey Lord, Deans,
George Brabson and Tom
Young of Monmouth Junction,
Richard Casey of Kingston.
His campaign committee
says they think South Brun
swick needs an effective,
c o n s t r u c ti v e
m in o rity
representative on its township
committee. Ed. Visinski has
the experience and reliability
and is the most logical person
to fill the position.
Additional volunteers are
needed and if anyone wishing
to help, contact any of the
above named people.

Deadline extended
for adult school

Fill out this handy coupon and mail to: T he Central Post, P.O. Box 5056,
Kendall Park, N .J. 08824.

Long-lasting results

2 o ff

Ed Visinski
names
committee

Ta lk to yo u r ID S Specialist.

• Extra greening power for lawns
that need “something extra”

15,000 sq ft
(58Vi lbs) 2 M 5

M

LESTER SEIDENSTEIN
Box 81, Dayton, N.J.
329-6128

NAME
STREET OR D O R M . . . .
COLLEGE OR S C H O O L .

It’s yo u r future.

C IT Y ...................................

S T A T E ........... Z IP .

Please, bill me:
550 W. INGHAM AVE.
TRENTON

MERCER STREET
HIGHTSTOWN

N A M E .......................................... ................. ........................................................

1)60 SOMERSET ST.
ICORNER HOW LANE & HWY. 27

A D D R ESS
I n v e .s t o r .s D i v e r s i f i e d
S e r v ic e s
f o u n d e d 1894.

BILL ME n

................................ .............. ........................ ............................ ZIP
CHECK ENCLOSED

■t-J

8-A
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U/e

religious services

G E N U IN E FR ESH

G R A N D U N IO N ’S

A m e r ic a n

La m b

S a le !
Baptist church
Te m p le gets
air conditioning holds Bible class
The Kendall Park Baptist
before holy days Church
will hold Bible classes

c e n te r
LAM B C H O PS

R IB L A M B C H O P S

148

S H O U LD E R
BLADE OR
R O U N D BONE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

RIB STEAK

EWING & HAMILTON
OPEN SUN. 10 A .M . TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU THURS. 8 A .M . TO 9 P.M.
FRI. 8 A.M . TO 10 P.M. SAT. 8 A.M . TO 9 P.M.

SHORT
CUT

OPEN SUN. 10 A.M . TO 5 P.M.
M O N . THRU FRI. 9 A.M . TO 9 P.M.
SAT. 8 A.M . TO 7 P.M.

9

? -L B .

W H O LE
O VE N
READY

LB.
1 .1

!. I

LB.

1 2 - 0 2 . P K G . 89-

0 7

h

G R A N D U N IO N

,

.1

78

LB.

NECK A N D SHOULDER CHOPS

BREASTS O F LA M B . , 4 8 ' LAMB COMBINATION ...LB . 9 8 '

R E G . B E E F, G A R L I C

„

1

B A G S R E G ., O R H O T & S A C E Y

W H O L E F R E S H 4 '/ 2 - 5 L B . A V G . W C T .

_

P E P P E R O N I P E R K IN S

• SHO ULDER STEAKS
• CU B ED STEAK - C H U C K
• T O P 'C h UCK STEAKS

FOR L O N D O N

1

59

YOUR
CHOICE

LB.

^

.

B A C O N THICK OR LAZY MAPLE

PKc! 1

..

^

S IZ E

SAVE
NOW!

1

PKG.

lO N E S S L IC E D

R E G . O R B E E F F R A N K S ..,

U LB
RKC

P O R K S A U S A G E .............................. p? g 8 9 '

G R A N D U N IO N

S W IF T 'S P R E M IU N ^ D R Y S A U S A G E

.................................................I K G

6 9

CHUBS

NOW !

END

. LB.

9 9 '

PORK CHOP COM BO

^ 9 9 '

L I V E R W U R S T .............................................. p k g 7 9
1

SAVE

\

UE

P O R K L O IN

1 1 0 7 ^ * - .

S W IF T 'S P R E M I U M L A Z Y M A P L E

H -0 2 .

1

L O I N O R R IB E N D
A N D C E N T E R L O IN C H O P S

S W IF T 'S P R E M I U M

1

99

W H O L E - F O R B A R -B E j
SAVE
NOW !

. LB
,,o
^
l- L B .

S L I C E D B A C O N ......................rkc

HOT D O G S

LB.

1 8

LB.

lO N E S R E G . O R T H I C K

I

ANY

IT A L IA N STYLE H O T O R SW E E T

PORK SAUSAGE!

S H O U L D E R STEA K .

RKC,

G RO UND
CHUCK

1

. . . . pkg 8 9 '

S W IF T 'S P R E M I U M R E G ,

B R O IL B O N E L E S S

2 .LB

FRESH BEEF

.

RO LL

SAVE

0 8 9

H A R D S A L A M I O R C ER VELAT

LB,

, r

LB.

2L

^

NOW !

OR

..

............... RKC 9 9
A R M O U R STAR S H O U LD E R

BEEF PATTIE MIX

SMOKED PORK BUTTS
W ATER

1

A D D ED

2

9

•rxjl moi«‘ lhan .'S 'l'h y weiRl't'

I

LB .

G R A N D U N IO N

r ^BIFSIKH (,KOt Nf) BFtF
n»)t If'.s th.iri 'S'l l»vwve'«lht>AND
TFXTt RFI) vF(;E1\8U PROFFIS
L8.

N O W '

79'

b o l o g n a

I

L I V E R W U R S T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l1 7 9 '
BEEF S T E A K

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M B B a B H B U B n B W Ij

RENT
ABETTER
FIGURE

L O O K FO R THE G REEN FLAG O N THESE ITEMS
I lb

r

Y E L L O W O N I O N S ............... bag 4 9 '

S O L ID W H IT E

P A S C A L C E L E R Y ...........................................................b u 2 9 '
W ESTERN

7 -O Z .
CAN

1 IR

C A R R O T S ............................ 2 pkS

3 9 '

C H IC O R Y A N D

_

g r een g ia n t

STARKIST TUNA
c

C A B B A G E ......................................... LB 1 0 '

59

SARA LEE CAKES

^

BROWNIES . BANANA • ORANGE
2 DEVILS FO O D . CHOCOLATE
. YELLOW CUP tOYi OZ.
. D. CHO C. lO'YKH.

V E G ETA B LES
.

IN O

N IB L E T S C O R N

1 2 -0 2 . C A N

• S W E E T PEAS I-L B , 1 -O Z . C A N

OR

• G R E E N B E A N S l- L B . C A N

W ATf

( K IT C H E N S L IC E O R F R E N C H S T Y L E )

_

8_oz - O r
E S C A R O L E .....................................................LB2 5 tomato
'
H U N T S S A U C E .................................. . c a n 1 2 '
K

'

R IV A L BE E F R A T I O N

Ib a r t l e t t p e a r s

O
3

.A : .

DOG

100

F O O D 5 PACK

1 -L B .
, PKG.

C R EA M ED S P IN A C H

4 9 '

G R A N D U N IO N

........... . p k g

P IN K O R W H IT E

.

4 9 '

n z

^

>-k .

■

L E M O N A D E .............................."cT n 1 3 ‘

P O T A T O C H I P S ....................'.“ bag 5 9 '

i KRAFT

C H E E Z W H IZ .

" 5 ^ 8 9 '

^

g r a n d

U N IO N

G R A N D U N IO N

7 9 '

b o x

, id

[ DIAL 249-7123

u o z o r f c r

IN S T . C O C O A M I X
S P A G

H

8 9 '

.................. p ? c

7' .

IN M E A T

E T T I . . s ^ u c e ........................ . . C A N

2 9 '

5 -L B .

P IN E A P P L E

BAG

C H IV E

89

I-P T .
, CONT.
r i7

S H O E S T R IN G

F L E IS C H M A N N ^ S

CORN

h

n 7

p-

^

^

T U N A F IS H

.C A N I

,

J -L B .

f,n 7

FROZEN

AND
TOOL RENTALS

690 FRANKLN BLVD.
SOMERSET, NEW JERSEY

r » 4^

S A L IS B U R Y S T E A K

P U D D IN G S

,-,„ 7

........................... ................ c o n t !

29

11 -O Z .
PKG.

73'

-

.r.

LOO K FOR THE RED FLAG
O N TH IS ITEM

BTL.
.• O F 2 0 0

B A Y E R A S P I R I N .......

1 B O R D E N C O L O R E D IN D . W R A P P E D
,
J A M E R I C A N S L I C E S ........................p k g 9 9 '

r

L O O K F O R THE G REEN FLAG O N ALL THESE ITEMS
F A S T P A I N R E LIE F

E X T R A D R Y S K IN C R E A M

J E R G E N 'S L O T I O N

„

..........

DISNEY NAPSACKS &
r»QQ
S C H O O L B A G S ......................... .. 2 ® ^
VINYL
L U N C H B O X .............................. .EA
^
H

CREME RINSE.................'.'iVL'l”
_

b tl

_

7 9

A D O R N HAIR SPRAY....................CAN

I

STUDENT BAGS

T^XAS STYLE BISCUITS
K

a

- 2

9

^

2

NO W !

T '

I

FREE!

SOLID - SALTED

L A N D O 'LA K E S
B U T TE R

WITH THIS COUPON ONE
PKG. OF so

MARCAL
HANKIES

-

COUPON G O O D THRU SEPT. M Ih
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

h

i

D B B i « ;= ■

EwiriH - 1400 Parkway Ave.

1-LB,
PKG.

59

--------

C

WITH THIS
COUPON AND
$10 PURCHASE

COUPON GOOD THRU SEPT. 14lh
LIMIT; ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

15' OFF

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF ONE 1-LB. PKG, OSCAR MAYER

T

I

BEEF FRANKS

Hamilton - 1750 Whitehorse Ave.

W

COUPON G OO D THRU SEPT. 14lh
LIMIT: ONE COUPO/S P£R CUSTOMER

'

h

1

■
■
S

EAST W INDSOR
TOWN HOUSE MOTEL
Route 33, Exit 8, N. J. Tpke

11 2
j
n
F
■ ■ ■
2
a S

Princeton North - Shopping Center Rt. 206

"W c « eWeetIvB thru Sati,Sept.14that Grand Union Supennarkets in Ewing, Hamilton & Princeton North only. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

i

TH U R
SEPT ,19
8:00 PM
W ED
SEPT 18
7:30 PM

■

1 ^ 1
1

OSCAR MAYER
VARIETY PACK MEATS

OR

m

THUR
SEPT 19
7:30 PM
W ED
TRENTON
HAMILTON HOSPITAL
SEPT 11
1881 Wh!t« HorBe-Homilton Sq. Rd. 8:00 PM

I I

*

. WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF ONE 12-OZ. PKG. ROUND OR SQUARE

1
I

SEMINAR
STARTS

LOCATION

1

^

15' OFF

I

REG. WEINERS
COUPON G OO D THRU SEPT. M Ih

88

FREE
SESSION

5

■ PR IN C E T O N
■{ TREADWAY INN
U.S. Route 1- South

FOR BOOKS & THINGS

G R A N D U N IO N

' p

Funeral services for George
H. VanNest, 87, of 22 Dillon
Road, Kendall Park, were held
Tuesday, a t the Mundy
Funeral Home, Dunellen.
Interment was in the Lake
Nelson M emorial Park,
Piscataway.
Mr. V anN ^t died Saturday
in the Merwick Unit of the
Princeton Medical Center.
Born in Little Silver, Mr.
VanNest lived in Kendall Park
11 years. He moved there from
North Plainfield where he had
resided many years.
Mr. VanNest was a retired
security guard, employed at
Mack Trucks, Inc., formerly
of Plainfield.
He was the husband of the
late Lily M. Herbert VanNest,
who d i^ in 1964.
Survivors include three
sons, Joseph G. of Sarasota,
Fla., John H. of Kendall Park
and Albert J. of North
Plainfield; seven grand
children, and five g reat
grandchildren!
He was also the father of the
late Anna H. Hendershot, who
died in 1971.

...if you |oIn the SMOKENDER Seminar
starting In your are a . You only have to
quit once if you do'it rlght...and the right
w ay is the SMOKENDER w ay. No scare
tactics, w ill-pow er, or climbing the waits.
Q uit calmly, comfortably, and perm anently...w ith no desire to smoke. It’s
EASY and It W O R K S IIII Come to^the
FREE Introductory Session neor you

^

4 ^ '

GEORGE M. VANNEST

YOU WILL STOP
SMOKING
OCTOBER 15th

‘ SW AN SO N DINNER

O R A N G E J U I C E .......... . . . . cont ’ 5 9 '
S V .'IS S M IS S C H O C . . V A N I L L A

O B IT U J iH jr

G R A P E J U I C E ........................... . " S n 2 9

PORK & BEANS
C
CAN

— ^

1

G R A N D U N IO N

^

C A M P B E L L 'S

c

^

E G G B E A T E R S ... ................ ..............C O N T . 9 5 '
S A R A LEE F A M I L Y S IZ E
l- L B .
39
. PKG.
P O U N D C A K E ............

F L A K E S ....................................... p? c 5 9 '

GGKRAANNUD UUNNI IOONN SSUOI L I D W H I T E

p ,^ --

3
a

^ ^

G R A N D U N IO N

P ie r

l i A & M PAINT

2 7 '

P O T A T O E S ................... ........... .^ .° P K a 4 9 '

^ G O L D MEDAL FLOUR

_

r

K E L L O G G 'S H A N D Y P A K

C A R D E N SALAD

r-A i

r*

P O L Y P E R X ....................
G R A N D U N IO N

A P P L E S A U C E ................. ! . t ! . . l ) A R 5 3 '

E N R IC H E D

,,

q .n z

S W IS S M IS S

AXE LR O D FLAVO R ED

1 COTTAGE CHEESE

FROZEN

b -O Z

I N S T A N T C O F F E E .................. . . iar 9 9 '

T R A S H C A N L I N E R S ....... oe i ( i 8 9 '

C H EF B O Y -A R -D tt

W H IP P E D C R E A M .

„

IN S T A N T P O T A T O E S .....s o x 7 5 '
’'■-?/r 8 9 '

R E D D I W IP A E R O S O L

„

8 9 '

? > -O Z

D R Y B L E A C H .......................................... .

L O O K FOR THE GREEN FLAG
O N THESE ITEMS

M IN U T E M A ID

PKG.

1A 07

L O O K FO R THE RED FLAG O N THESE ITEMS
A C T IO N

59'

N O O D L E S .........................

SBELT VIBRATORS
B .JO G G E R S
B • BICYCLES

P K G ..

SEABROOK

l- L B .

G R A N D U N IO N

J U M B O W R A P ..................... ^ROLL 5 9

K E L L O G G S CEREAL

l- L B .

P E N N D U T C H F IN E , M E D . , B R O A D

iiTTT
1 0 0 CT
FT. w

C O U N T R Y M O R N IN G

CONT.

IO -O Z .2^«

T A S T I F R I E S ..................

l 5 'v - O Z .
CAN

SARAN

I

lbs

S A U S A G E P I Z Z A .................. box 6 9 '

- l b . 1 2 '/ . - O Z .
.
PKG.

i

S T R E U S E L C A K E ..

S W E E T E A T IN G

g -O Z U C k c

C ELE S TE

B IR D S E Y E

P IL L S B U R Y M I X 4 - V A R .
-

M editation
taught at
public library

g

C H U C K F IL L E T .......................................... l b

SNO W YOU CAN

U .S . n o . 1

for all ages, at 9:45 a.m.,
Sunday, Sept. 15. A believer’s
baptism al service will be
included in the 11 a.m. worship
hour. Several young men from
the Johnstone Training
Center, Bordentown, will be
guests, and a luncheon hosted
by the church teenagers will
follow. The evening praise
service at 7 will include,
testimonies and hymn singing
with a message by Pastor
Ralph Weer.
The public is invited and
nursery is provided for all
services.

The South Brunswick Public
Library Kingston Lane,
Monmouth Junction, is again
sponsoring a Transcendental
Meditation lecture on Thur
sday, Sept. 12, at 8 p.m. at the
library.
Transcendental Meditation
is an easily learned, effortless,
practice that affords clarity of
mind, deep rest, efficiency in
Baptist church
life and expansion of our
potential as human beings.
lists events
The lecture will deal with
Listed below is a schedule of self-development and provide
activities for the Kendall Park deeper insight into the actual
Baptist Church.
practice of meditation. The
The L adies’ Missionary session is free and open to the
Fellowship will meet at the public.
church, at 7:30 p.m., Friday,
Sept. 13; each Monday,
CONGREGATION,SHARRI
Thursday
and
Friday
evenings, and all day Satur
SHOLOM
day, throughout September,
C
o
n
g
re
g a tio n
S h a rri
I will be workdays a t the
church; Sunday. Sept. 15, the Sholom, Georges Road, South
regular church services will Brunswick, will begin Sabbath
be held at 9:45 and 11 a.m., and services at 8 p.m., Friday,
1,7 p.m.; Tuesday, Sept. 17, will Sept. 13, with Rabbr Steven D.
be visitation from the church Schatz officiating. This will be
at 1 and 7 p.m.; and Wed the first family service of the
nesday, Sept. 18, will be a mid season. An Oneg Shabbat will
week praise and prayer follow. Everyone is welcome
meeting with Bible study at to attend.
7:30 p.m.

N E W E N G L A N D F O W L . . . lb 4 5 '

, , „

P A R K S S A U S A G E ................. . . . .

BO N ELESS BEEF STEAKS

_

_

S C R A P P L E ....................... ............ pkg’ 6 9 '

FREE

b a l o n e y

LAM B CHO PS

FOR STEW OR STUFFING

S A L A M I M I D G E T S ...............

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

O N E PK G. O F
M IL D SA L A M I
W H EN Y O U BUY O N E PK G.
H O T SA LA M I
L IB E R T Y P R O V I S I O N
COM PAN Y
„ l Ic e d

^

S L I C E D B O L O G N A ............5 9 '

■'TCHICKEN OR COLLICLE)

_

I» llt//

TH IC K
OR T H IN

S L I C E D B O L O G N A ............"p? g 5 9 '

CALL THE TOLL FREE
H O TLINE 800-792-8660
fo r in fo rm a tio n
(N e w lersey Residents o n ly!)

I I o

.

L O IN

m i N O F L A M B ..... LB1

CAN

ofpod)]

OSCAR MAYER

WE REDEEM USDA
FO O D STAMPS

’ A N D U N IO N

'iM t it t k n

1 0 8

FOR ROASTINC-GOURMET TREAT

39

5 -O Z

H A M P A T T I E S ................

MEATY

LEG O F L A M B

SAVE
NOW!

S W IF T S I’ R E M IU .V l C A N N E D

R E G . O R BEEF

STAM PS

4

LB.

PRINCETON NORTH

FOOD

1

The members of Temple
Beth Shalom, 9 Stanworth
Road, Kendall Park, have
announced the addition of air
conditioning in their sanc
tuary.
Norman Schiff and Nat
Feldstein, chairpersons of the
construction committee, said
“their goal of having air
conditioning at the temple
before the High Holy Days has
become a reality.”
Sabbath services will be
held at 8:30 p.m., Friday, Sept.
13; and Saturday, Sept. 14 at
10:30 a.m..
High Holy Day tickets can
still be obtained by contacting,
Aaron Levine, chairperson of
the ritual committee, at 2979646.
The Hebrew School of
Temple Beth Shalom, has had
its N eatest enrollment this
year. P aren ts may still
register for weekday and
Sunday classes for their
children, as well as for the
preschool program . Rabbi
Louis Btumenthal is the
principal, and Jerry Yaros of
Kendall Park, is the education
committee chairperson.

H
2
2

TH U R
THUR
SEPT 12 SEPri9
8:00 PM 7:30 PM

SM O K /~^^N D ER S®
“THE EASY WAY TO QUIT Sm ok in g ”
63 Milltown Road, East Brunswick, Newjersey 08816
■ 201/254-0100 .
(QSmakEndan,lne.,Phimpiburb/t.j. oas69 1974

'l

lo o k in g fo r m o re e c o n o m ic a l
c a r? C h eck th e c la s s ifie d a d s !

n.
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Public Notices
PUBLIC NOTICE
n o t i c e o f s a l e o f p r o p e r t y f o r n o n -p a y m e n t o f t a x k s

ASSESSM EN'f^'^ND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
^ Public nnlicc
hereby given that I. Joseph E. Rauch. Collector of Taxes of ihe
T«iwn»hip of South Brunswick. In the County of Middlesex, will sell at public sale, on
T H E 4T H DAYOFOCTODER 1QT4
at (he OillKtur's Office, Municipal Building, Kingston Lane and Mnnntoiilli Junction
Road, Monmouth Junction. South Brunswick Township, New Jersey at 10:00 A.M,
ID.S.T.I, or at such other time and place to which said sale may then be ailjfitlrnitl'ul
the said Collector's Office, each and all of the several lots and parcels of land aMesseii to
the respective persona whose names are set opposite each res}>ective parcel as the ow iicr
thereof for the total amount of municipal liens chargeable against said lands res|>ectively. as computeil up to the 4lh day of October !')74. all described in and particiilnrK
set out in a list of the lands so subject to sale, bound in book form and now a permanent
record in my said office, all as rer^uirnl under the provisions of Article 4. Chapter ,~i.'
Title .)4.«)f ihelleviseil Slaiulesnf New Jersey. l*)37-enlitled "Sale of Real Pniperty to
EnforceLiens“ .Sectiun.‘)4; 5*l‘)tft.>4;.>*I 1 Landamendmentsihereti*.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that the hereinafter described lands and each of the
respective parcela thereof, will i>e sold to matte the amount of mimiripol liens sevprall>
chargeable against the same on the .*Usl day of December l ‘J7.1. exrlnsive, however, of
the liens for the year !‘I74 astn»mptile<I in said Ust against each parrel of land .severally
assessed as one parcel, together with Interest on each of the several amounts rrs|>ecilvel>
to the date of sale and costs of the sale. Parcels are to be sold subject to ndiback taxes
under Farmland Assessment Act of 1*1(>4.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE, that said lands will be sojd to make the umount of .
municipal liens chargeable against redemption at the lowest rate tif interest. 'H ie payment for the sale shall be made before the c«»n<-lusMm <if the sale hy <'asli, eertifoil
check or money order, or the pniperty shall be resold. I’roperties for which there are not
other nurchaser^ shall be sinick off and s<ild (o the Township <if .Smih Brunswick, in
acctiniance with said act of the Legislature. Interest on side«»»iiienl liens slmi| | haltowrsl as pnivlded by law.
At any time before sale, said (!ollecior will re<-eive payment <if the amount due <in any
pniperty with the interest and costs incurre<i hy <-asli. <*ertifie«| chwk or nmnev onler.
The land and premises to be sold are (l<‘s<'rih«‘<l as follows:
DATED:.Sepiemlier;L l ‘>74

BLOCK

LOT

TOTAL
WATER
li SEWER

NAME

lYansconUnentaJ Industrial
Develoben, Inc,
Seymour & Lucille Paskow
5
& Robert N. ZeiUln
4D
Walter & Marina LewandowsU
15
Isilah D.. Albert C..
Si Stanley Barclay
3A
Michael Obrlsko
7E
Robert E. Elldns
.33
□eanor L. Keefe
37B
John C. & Carolyn S. Tanis
163.60
llA
Thomas Breen & tate
Robert A. Elkins Si •
6J.7E
Frank J. Rubin
3B,7U Robert C. & Mabel Narozanlck
4X.4BI Robert C. Narozanick
22A
Louis E. Si Frances A. Schneider
22N
Richard J. Si Jo^ce Halasz
22-0,P Marie Halasz
25M
CIA Investors
3D.E
Beverly J. Beler
12F
Lawrence St Edna Cavallaro
28
Kilmer A{ency, Inc.
29
Frances Newman
6A
Salvatore, Jr., & Rote Balestrieri
11
John T. & Vera Brabson
!7H
Nassau Realty Corporation
17W.
Nassau Realty Corporation
17B2,C2,G2,H2,18
tsx Charies D. & Normal L. Burgess
27A
Stephen J. Roth
46H
Hany Star
18
Seymour Newman
79
Anderson & Viola Richardson
13B
David L. & Blanca R. Shepard
17E
Alexander P. Liuberts
Robert J. & Mary Grimm
20C
Eva Associates
11
B.2.H. Builders, Inc.
13E,J The Church of God
16F
Melvin Konwlser& Martin'
Newman
46K
Xanthine Moore
34
Seymour Newman, Sol Shapiro &
Bernard Gnbelsky
60K
Harry & Estelle Star
George & Jane Kochis
73
94
Peter Si May Bertrand
32
Sophie Solomon & Jack Gushin
33
Sophie Solomon & Jack Gushin
20
John W. St Mary E, Bergen
28
Luther E., Jr., & Barbara B.
Van Pelt

■3A.4A

5
5

11
11
15
15

17'
18
'27
29
30
31
31
31
37 •
37
37
37
40
52
84
84
85
86
86
86
86
90
90
90
92
92
92
92
95
96
96
96
96
97
97
303
333

SOUTHBRUNSWICKTOWNSHIP
ORDINANCENO. 23-74
ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
(ONSTRUtTION OF THE ROUTE 130.
GEORGES ROAHimOADWAY ROAD.
WATER LINE EXTENSION INAND HY
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRU.V
SWICK, IN THE UOUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, NEW JERSEY. AP
PROPRIATING 1195,000 THEREFOR.
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDSANDNOTESTOFINANCESUCH
APPROPIUATION. AND DIRECTINt; A
SPECIAL /ASSESSMENT OF THE tX).ST
THEHEOF

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN.SHIP COMMITTEE OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX. NEW
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all
the members thereof affirmatively concurclng) AS FOLLOWS:
Section l.T he Improvement described in
Section 3 of this ordinance is herebyauthorized as a local Ir^rovcm ent lo be
made or acquired by The Township of
South Brunswick, in the County of Mid
dlesex. New Jersey. For said im
provement or purpose, there Is hereby
appropriated the sum .of J19S.000, said sum
being inclusive of all appropriattons
heretofore made therefor.
Section 2. For the financing of said
Improvement or purpose and to meet the
said $195,000 appropriation, negotiable
bonds of the Township, each to be- known
as "W ater Assessment Bond” , are hereby
authorized lo be issued in the principal
omount of $195,000 pursuant to and wiinin
the limilallon.s prescribed in the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey, In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to tem
porarily finance said improvement or
purpose, negotiable notes of the Township
■" ~ principal amount not exceeding
$195,000 are hereby authorized lo be issueud
JO SEBIIE. RALCII
pursuant to-and within the limitations
C ollej-tor o f Taxes
prescribed by said Law.
_____
Section 3. la) The improvement hereby
COHBINEDauthorized ,ind Ihe purpose for the
TOTAL TAX SALE financing of which said obligations arc lo
be issued is the improvement of the water
TAXES TOTALS
distribution system in and of the Township
by the construction of a water main in and
along United States Highway Route No.
$5,529.70 130 from Georges Road to Broadway Road,
together with necessary manholes, house
'•2,181.10 connections, fittings and appurtenances,
583.35 and all necessary work and m aterials, all
as shown on and in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in Ihe office of the
504.54 Township Clerk and hereby approved.
105:81
(bi The estimated maximum amount of
1,635.46 •boncLs or notes lobe issued for said purpose
913.76 is $195,000.
___ic> The estimated cost of said purpose is
163.60
7 5 l’fl0 *‘95.000.
•
■
Section 4, The following m atters are
hereby determined, declared, recited and
1,629.65 statei
ted:
35.78
purpose (
79.91 Section 3 of this on‘Oinance isnot a current
1,501.44 expense and is a property or improvement
j
ly acquire
1,060.53 which the Township may lawfully
make as a local improvement.
388.80 or (bi
Ihe
perio
4,043.82 purpose., within the limitations of section
1,525.37 40A:2-22 of said Local Bond Law and ac
943.04 cording to the reasonable life thereof is
166.34 forty years.
(Cl The supplemental debt statement
292.44
required by said Lawhas been duly made
651.69 and filed in the office of the Township
836.50 Clerk and a complete executed original
20,025.53 therof has been filed in the office d the
950.12
466.30
372.12
2,074.05
269,35
801.09
215.96
708.50
275.58
545.59
451.29
1,028.04
2.078.12
187.34
309.30
710.76
272.79
450.73
418.54
418.54
306.07
669.81

WATER St SEWER ASSESSMENT
B.Z.H. Builders, Inc.

C.P.j 5-5-74 -4t 1
Fee: $172.80

Director of the Division of Local Govern
ment Services in the Department of
Community Affairs of the State of New
Jersey, and such statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township as defined in
section •l0A:2-43 of said Law-is increased

lei of section 40A; 2-44 of said Law, from
the gross debt of the Township stated in
any ann u al o r supplem ental debt
• statement of the Township.
Section 5. The Towrahip shall pay
nothing of the cost of said local im
provement, The cost of said-local Im
provement. to the extent of the amount of
Ihe appropriation hereby made therefor
.shall be paid by special assessments which
shall be levied in accordance with law on
property specially bencflied ’thereby, as
nearly as mav be in proportion lo and not
in excess of the peculiar benefit, ad 
vantage or Increase m value which the
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed lo receive by reason of
said local Improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
.shall have been made may pay such
assessment in the number of equal annual
installments hereinabove determined, ail
as may be provided in accordance with law
and with legal interest on the unpaid
'balance of the assessment.
Section 6. The full faith and credit of the
Township are hereby pledacd to the
punctual payment of the principal of and
interest
the
hee said
said obligations
obllgat
c
'* on
‘T in
outh o riz^
by this ordinance. Said
rtiligaUons shall be
id 6bli{
d ire c t, ^unlim
unlim ited
............
ei iqbllgatjons
obilm
ited
,of^ t ^
It Township
Township, and Ihe
shall —
lown
obligated lo levy ad
laxes upon
ad valorem
atorerr
iorem (axes
the taxable
.... Township
.
er wilhin Ihe
. . propr-‘......
operty
for the
of______
sold obtigalions
and
. . payment
.
bligati ____
__ uwithout limitalion as to
inlcresl thereon
rale or amount.

Section7. This ordJnnce shall lake effect
twenty days after the flret publication
thereofafter final adoption, as provld^ by
said Local Bond Law. ,
ST,\TEMENT

The bond ordinance published herewith
has been finally adopted and (he 20-day
period of limitation within which a suit,
action ,or proceeding questioning the
validiiy of such ordinance can be com
menced. as provided in the Local Bond
Lawhas begun to run from the dale of the
first publicatinn of this statement.
GILBERTJ.SPAHR
TownshipCIerk
CP; 9-12-74 It
Fea: $32.40
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE;
That an Application has been made to
the Board of Adjustment of the Township
of South Brunswick by the undersigned for
the purpose of obtaining.a Variance from
the provisions of Section 400, Schedule l, to
permit construction of storage shed with
insufficient sldeyard and r e a ^ a rd in R-3
Zone on premises located on 3 Dillon Road,
Kendall Park, which premises are known
as Lot No. 15 in Block No. 310 on the tax
m ^ of the Township of South Brunswick.
This Application has been set on the
Board's calendar which will be called on
September 18, 1974, a t 8:00 P.M. at the
Municipal Building. Monmouth Junction.
New Jersey, and you m ay appear either in
person or by your attorney and present
any objections which you may have to the
granting of the relief applied for.

CP: 9-12-74 It
F e e : $ 5 .4 0

Richard Fiorentlno
3 Dillon Road
Kendall Park, N J .
_____

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 27-74

ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
CONSTRUCTION OF CREENVIEW
ROAD WATER LINE EXTENSION IN
AND BY THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH
IN THE COUNTY OF
suteectlon «h» of section 40A;2-7 of said BRUNSWICK
M IDDLESEX. NEW JE R S E Y . AP
Lawto the debt limitations prescribe by PROPRIATING
124,009 TH EREFOR.
said Law.
TH E ISSUANCE OF
idi Not exceeding $lQ.i»oon account of AUTHORIZING
BONDS AND NOTES TO FINANCE SUCH
interest, engineering and Inspection costs, APPROPRIATION.
AND DIRECTING A
legal andaccountingexpenses and the cost
of Issuance of said obtigalions, as defined SPECIAL ASSESSMENT OF THE COST
and authorized by section -IOA:2-20 of said THEREOF.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE TOWN
Law. is and shall I
SHIP COMMITTEE OP THE TOWNSHIP
............... d purpose to be financed
OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK, IN TH E
by the issuance of said obligations.
COUNTY O F MIDDLESEX, NEW
I Nothing will be contributed by the
JERSEY (not less than two-thirds of all
the m embers thereof affirmatively concurlng) AS FOLLOWS:
estimated maximum amount of the special
Section l.T h e improvement described in
assessments to be levied on property
Section 3 of this ordinance b hereby
specially benefited by said improvement is
authorized as a local I m ^ v e m e n t to be
.$195,(XX) and the number of annual in
made
or acquired by The Township of
stallments in which all such special
South Brunswick, In the County of Mid
assessments may be paid is ten.
dlesex, New Jersey. For said Im
if) This ordinance authorizes obligations
provement or purpose, there b hereby
of the Townships solely for a purpose
appropriated the sum of $24,000, said sum
described in subsection (h) of section -iOA:
being iiKluslve of all appropriations
2-7 of said Law, and the said obligations
heretofore m ade therefor.
authorized by this ordinance arc to be
Section 2. For the financing of said
issued for a purpose which is •‘selfliquidating" within- the' meaning r a n d : improvement or purpose and to meet the
. Jipitalions of section40A:;>2-4S of s a ii^ a w ^ : said $24,000 appropriation, negotiable
anB'are deductible, pursua'nl ftTsUb^ecudh* ' 'bonds of-the Township, each to be known

effect twenty days after the first
publication thereof after final adoption, as
provided by said Local Bond Law
STATEMENT
The bond ordinance published herewith
--------------------•
n/ihe-]purpose, ncROlisble notes of the Township has been finally adopted and Ihq 20-day
in a principal amount
nounl not exceeding period of limitation within which a suif,
ebyzauthorized
_________
S24.0IX)are hereby
to be tssu^ action or proceeding questioning the
pun u an t to and within the limitations validity of such ordimince can be com
prescribed by said Law.
menced, as provided in the Local' Bond
Section 3. (a) The improvement hereby Lawhas begun to run from the dale of the
authorized and the purpose for the first publication of this statement
financing of which said obligations are lo
be issued is the improvement of the water
GILBERTJSPAim
distribution system in and of the Township
TownshipCIerk
bv the construction of a water m ain in and CP: 9-12-74 H
along
Greenview
Road
not
‘
Jong
northwesterly from
Foe:*
$35.64
___
e d (Slates Highway Route No. i
United
togetherVwith
ther\with necessary Imanholes,
.
____
house
coruM»U<Jns,„fillings and appurtenances,
and all necessary work and m atcriab, all
as shown on and in accordance with plans
and specifications on file in the office of the
Township Clerk and hereby approved.
(b) The estimated maximum amount of ‘
bonds or notes to be issued for said puroose
is 1 2 4 m
t o The estimated cost of said purpose is
$24,000.
^ Section 4. The Wlowing m atters a re
hereby determined, declared, recited and
staled:
(a) The said purpose describes in Sec
tion 3 of this oralnance is not a current
expense and is a property or improvement
which the Township may lawfully acquire
or make as a local improvement.
(b) The period of usefulness of said
purpose, within the limiUtioru of section
^A;2-22 of said Local Bond Law and ac
cording to the reasonable life thereof is
forty years.
t o The supplem ental-debt statem ent
required bv said Law has been duly made
and filed in the office of the Township
O erk and a com pete executed original
thereof has been filed In the office cTthe
Director of the Division of Local Govern
m ent Services in the Dej«rtm ent of
Community Affairs of the Stale of New
Jersey, and such statem ent shows that the
gross debt of the township os defined in
section 40A:2«43 of said Law is Increased
by this ordinance by $24,000, and the
issuance of the said obligations is per
mitted by the exception contained in
subsection (h) of section 40A:2-7 of said
Law to the debt limitations prescribed by
said Law.
(d) Not exceeding $7,000 on account of
interest, engineering and inspection costs,
legal and accounting expenses and the cost
of issuance of said obligations, as defined
and authorized by section 4QA:'2-20 of Mid
Law, Is and shall
U1 t e charged as a part of

thetotal C
l ofsaidpurpose tobe financed
cost
by the issuance of said obligations.
(e) Nothing will be conlnbuM by the
Townshipat large topaymenlof the cost of
said improvement or purpose, and the
estimated maximumamount of the special
assessments to be levied on property
speciallybenefitedbysaidimprovement is
$24.(X)0 and the number of annual in
stallments in which all such special
assessments may be paid is ten.
(f1This ordinanceauthorizes obligations
of the Townships solely for a purpose
described insubsection <ti) of section 40A:
2-7 of said Law, and the said obligations
authorized fay this ordinance are lo be
Issued for a purpose which Is “'selfliquidating” within the meaning and
limiUtions of section40A: 2-45ofsaid Law
and are deductible, pursuant to subsection
(c) of section 40A: 2-44 of said Law. from
the gross debt of the Township stated in
any annual or supplemental debt
statement of the Township.
. Section 5. The Township shall pay
nothing of the cost of said local im
provement, The cost of said local im
provement, lo the extent of Ihe amount of
the appropriation hereby made therefor
shall be paidbyspecial assessments which
shall be levied in accordance with law on
jyoperty specially benefited thereby, as
nearly as may be in proportion to and not
in excess of the peculiar benefit, ad
vantage or Increase in value which the
respective lots and parcels of real estate
shall be deemed to receive by reason of
said local Improvement. The owner of any
land upon which any such assessment
shall nave been made may pay such
assessment in the number d equal annual
InslaJlmenls hereinabove determined, all
as may be provided in accordance with
law and with legal interest on the unpaid
balance of the assessment.
Section6. The full faith and credit of the
Township are hereby pledged to the
punctual payment of Ihe principal of and
interest on the said obligations authorized
bythisordianace. Saidobligations shall be
direct, unlimited obligations of the
Township, and the Township shall be
obligatedtolevyad valoremtaxes uponall
the taxable property wilhin the Township
for the payment of said obligations.and
interest, thereon .without, jimitalion as lo
rate or amount.
v
Section ^-Thl«‘'ordhiBnce«‘ahaU-take

Of Brand New

VOLVOS

FIRST TIME EVER!

N e v e r B e fo re - A n d M a y b e
N e v e r A g a in A t T h e s e L ow
End O f S e aso n P ric e s !!!
1974 Volvo 164

ALSO A

la r g e

itulllad

Selectieh
o r OVER

Sleodefd focMry •qwifirwAl Inclw4«ii 139 H.E. 6
•AElfM.
c»*npwl*rix*d Iw*l in |« ll» n .
t»o<ty titm w(lh A iU ih w lt. 3
AuUmalic Trarw..
4 wim
k brakes. Tricnewlor Cirtwil
HydMU Iraok lytlem . WMlewall Radial Tire*. Rawer A»ilelad Sleeriiw. Setfety tlearlng wheel and telvmn. Impart
' aheaibino rveber facad bvmpare, Oawble fartary undereaetlng, Tlntad sta u and mirrare, Thermeitoiically «antrallad len aullet A ir Candili#nin«. Healing. Ventilatien
. Sytlam, lla rtric rear windaw defraiter, ledining bucket
taote with Lumbar iwppart. Self odiuttina 3 paint lofety
b^H , lachameter and UartHc cUck. Map packeti and lockins alara bae, ChUdpraal rear daar lecki, Uaiher faced
Uertranicaily heated driveTt Mat. Ne. 9334.

I I 41

SALE PRICE

$6020

200
B ra n d N e w

ma

CmiTSLBRS
PLYMOinrHS
VAUJIIITS
S A V IN G S !

1974 Volvo 144

Stcatdaid FcKtary aRwipmanI incfwdee: 109 H.9. 4 cylinder
enfina. C l. Fuel ini|artian Syttem. Seated cealins cyttem
w ith AnllFrtaie, 3 epaad Automatic Ttancmiiiien with
Rawer A tiiile d S le trin f. Rawer A u ltle d 4 wheeh diic
Irokae, Triangular C inul Hydraile Iraak Syttem, Factery
b o le n ^ W hilewalt'R adial. Tirol, Safely tteering wheel
and cWwtnn, Unit Camtrurtad Safety bedy. Import abterbin f Rubber faced bumpert , Dewbir l e c t ^ undettaaiinp.
Tinted glaw and m irra ^ Ten aullet healing end vanlilalien tyrtem, tiertrtc roar windew defraiter. Radlnlng ivchef eeaH w l!h lumber Supperf. Map peckeli end elertric
dacE Uckinf fta ie camportmeni. Radio antenna landed
In wffldihield, Chlldpraef rear dear teck*, Re. 5371.

ALCOHOLICS TREATED
More than 350 Middlesex
County alcoholics were
treated in pilot industrial
rehabilitation projects at the
center for industrial human
resources in Piscataway.

The firm liad^pcrations on v
Fresh Pond^^^and Dunhams;
Comer roads in Ekist Brun-';
swick and is currently located ;
on Deans Rhode Hall Hoad in'l
South Brunswick.
■ :
Bron in New Claris, W is.,:
Mr. Dallenbach was a
member of the No Doe Hunting Club and an honorary;
.member of the Fire Depart- ■
ment. Jtwth in Milltown.
Survivors include his w ife,:
Bertha C hristensen; tw o:
daughters, .Mrs: M a rth a ’.
Schlenk of Cranbury and Mrs. ;
Franklin Crawford of Pi4n-;
ceton; two sons, Wally o f;
Basalt, Colo., and Dr. Robert^
B. of Denver, two sisters, Mrs/V
Joseph Massing of E ast.:
Brunswick and Mrs. Paul :
Galichet of Hightstown, .'and ;
seven grandchildren.
!; :

NOTICE
The Township Committee meeting schedule
for Tuesday, September 17, has been can
celled because of the Jewish holiday.
There will be a special meeting of the Town
ship Committee on Monday, September 23.
GILBERTJ.SPAHR
Township Clerk

A n

ACCOUNT lEX Ecim vir
skYbu’ro probably ycMng...
but not necessarily!
i!c Ybu’ll probably have some
experience... but not necessarily!
4s Ybu’ro probably ambitious with
an outgoing perspnayty...
Contart: ««OST NECESSARILY!

HXFenton associates,inc.
308 S. Rt. 206 (Hillsborough Township)
SomarviliB, N.J. 08776 Phone: (201) 359-3178

^our America on a
Raleigh 3-speed bicycle
Raleigh 3-speed models are designed for Ihe rigors of
touring. Rugged frames and components, comfortable
saddles and easy shifting hubs let you go places with
ease. You'll find a wide choice of Raleighs too. And '
you're guaranteed a perfect fit with the Raleigh
Cuslom Sizer.-

All bikes fully assembled with one year
written guarantee and Free service
check.

_______ ;

T ig e r A u t o
& C y c le C e n t e r
24-26 Witheispoon St.
M on.-Sat. 9 -5 :3 0

924-3715
Thurs. Till 8:30

1974 VOLVO 142

SALE PRICE

$4615
1974 Volvo 145

1974 VOLVO 144

Stondord Fortory oc|ulpmonl indudeti 109 H.R. 4 eyfinder
ertgino, C.l. Fuel iniortlen Sytlem, Sealed caeling lyttam
wtih AniiFreeie, 3 ipeed Aulem alic Trantmltclen with
Rower A tttilo d Sleeting; Rawer A u itle d 4 wheel dice
irakot. Triangular Circut Hydrolic Rreak Sytlem, Fartecy
balanced W hilewoll Rodlol Tirol, Safety ttearing atheel
and column, Unit Centtrvrted Safety body, Impart.abeerb- ing Rubber faced bumpert, Double factory u n d e le tin g .
Tinted glott end mirrart. Ten avtiet heating and venlilatien tyiiem , IlK tric tear windaw defroster, le d in in f tuck
et tealt w4lh lumbar Swppart, Map packet! and alertric
dmk, Ucklng glove compartment, Radio 'anienno tended
in windshield, Childproof raor door lacks. No. 9313,

U S T PRICE $ 5 7 7 $

SALE PRICE

25ARCTIC PARKWAY

niNTIlACT IMKUMENTS
The Instruction to Bidders, Form of'Bid,
Drawings. Specifications and other con
tract documents may be,examined at the
office of the Architects. ArmBtrong,
Jordan & Pease, 280 Auten Road,
Somerville, New Jersey, and will be
loaned toprospcctivc Bidders u^n deposit
of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars for cacn complete
set.
Kadi bid. whether a Separate Conlract
bid. or a Single
Contract
bid, must__be
ngle C
o ____ ________
ipann
anied by a deposit of an amount
cxiual to Qt
Qt least ten uo% ) percent of the

Funeral services for Jacob
W. Dallenbach, 73, co-owner
and vice president of the
Dallenbach Sand Co., were
held Saturday in the Bronson
and : Son Funeral Home,
Milltown.
The Rev. S. Rea Crawford of
the Pillar of Fire Churcli,
R6un:i Brook, officiated. In
terment was in Van Liew
Cemetery, North Brunswick.
Mrj Dallenbach of Cranbuty,' died Thursday in St.
Peter’s Medical Center, New
Brunswick. He Was the father
of auto racer Wally Dallen
bach, a former East Brun
swick resident.
He had been associated with
the sand mining firm, since
1917, when the company was
organized by his father, Jacob.

*Miloage based on German Industry Test Tfack Standards

U S T PRICE $ 5 2 1 5

UST WICE $5505

396-9263

t

1974 VOLVO 164

Standard Factory equipment Included 109 HJ. 4 cylinder
engine, CJ. Fu^ Injertlen Syttem. Sealed coaling lyttem
with AntiFrteie. 3 tpeed Auiematlc Trdntmittlen with
N w e r A u itte d Steering, Rower A itiH e d 4 wheel diw
Irakec, Triongulor Circut HydralU Ireak Syttem, Factory
balanced Whilewoll Radial Tirei, Safety ileering wheel
and cdumn, Unit Carntrurted Safety bedy. Impart obtetbing Rubber faced bumpert. Double fortary undertaoting.
Tinted glow and mirran, Ten outlet heating and venlilalien lytlem, llertric rear wirtdaw defratter, Redining lucket tealt with lumbor Swppart, Mop pecketi artd elertric
deck, locking glove compartment, Radi# anienno bended
in wtndihield. Childproof reor doer iK k i, No. S33I,

SALE PRICE

$4765

received for each of the tollowing types of
wnrk;
Cnntrncl No. 4• Healing and Ventilating
Conlract No. 5 - Electrical Work
SINGLE CONTRACT BIDS
Single contract sealed bids will be
n'coi%cd which will include all of the
fnllowiiig work;
(Nintract No l
Heating and Ventilating Work
Electrical Work

.StHTHimL'.VSWICKTOWN.SIllPOimiNAM END.22-71
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR
DINANCE TO ADOPT THE BUILDING
OFFICIAL.S CONFERENCE OF
AMERICA BUILDING CODE AS THE
BUILDING CODE OF SOUTH BHUNSWICK AND PROVIDING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF.
amixint of the base bid. whicn deposit may
cither a certified check drawn on an
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of be
bank or trust company
whichIhe above is Ihe title, was introducid incorporated
and passed on first reading at a regubr payable to the order of the South ^ n meeting of the TownshipCommittee d the swick Township Board of Education, or a
Township of South Brunswick, Middlesex bid bond in favor of the said Board of
Education os a guarantee that in case the
County. NewJersey held on June 18, 1974 , conlract
is awarded lo the bidder, he will
and was amt'ndcd onJuly 2, 1974and was
passed on third reading and final adoption execute such conlract. Upon failure to do
so. lie shall forfeit the deposit as iiquldaled
at a meetingof theTownshipCommittee of . damages.
The deposits of all excelling the
the Township of South Brunswick held on
September 3. 1974 at the Municipal Ihroo lowest bidders will be relurtwd
Building, Monmouth Junction. New wilhin len HO) days after the opening of
bids, and (he remaining deposits wiU be
Jersey.
relumed when the contract of the suc
GILBERTJ.SPAHR cessful bidder is approved. No Interest will
TownshipCIerk l)c allowed on any such ecrllfied check.
• The .successful bidder will be required to
C*P: 9-12-74 11
furnish a modified New Jersey Sulutory
’^ees $5,40
Performance Bond In the amount of the
conlract and containing the stipulations as
.SOUTHBRUNSWICKTOWNSHIP
>et forth in tlie Instructions to BliJders.
OUDINANt'ENO. 32-74
The Board of Education reserves the
right to waive any inforraailUes In, or lo
AN ORDINANCE TO /\MEND AN OR reject,
any or all bids.
DINANCE TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT Attention
of the lidders is called par
TOSPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR ZONES, ticularly to the
of conditions
AND TO REGULATE THEREIN of employmentrequirements
and to the minimum
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC prevailing wage rales
paid under the
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION contract as stated in tothebe fiistructions
AND THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF Bidders, the General Conditions of thelo
THEIR USE. AND THE NATURE AND Conlract
and the Supplementary General
EXTENTOFTHEUSEOFTHE L/\ND IN
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUN Conditions.
No bidder may withdraw fils bid for a
SWICK. IN THE COUNTY OF MID period
(30) days after the actual
DLESEX AND PROVIDING FOR THE (Lite ofofthethirty
opening thereof.
ADMINISTRATION AND EN
BOARD OF EDUCA'nON
FORCEMENT OF THE PROVISIONS
SOUTH BRUNSWICKTOWNSHIP
HEREIN CONTAINED AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THE VlOL/\T10NS MIDDLESEX COUNTY. NEW JERSEY
MILTON J.COBERT
THEREOF.
Board Secretary
9-12-74 U
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of CP;
which the above is the title.was introduced F e e : $ 2 8 . 0 3
and passed on first reading at a regular
meetingof IheTownship Committee irf the
Township of South Brunswick. .Middlesex Ta x collector
County, NewJersey held on August 6, 1974
and wa.s passed on second reading and
final adoption at a regular meeting of the teaches course
Township Committee of the Towrwhip of
SouthBrunswickheldonSeptember 3.1974
at the Municipal Building. Monmouth Joseph E. Rauch, tax
Jer
Junction. New Jersey.
collector of South BrunswickGILBERTJSPAHR Township, will teach a course,
TownshipCIerk
CP: 9-12-74 it
"Principles of Municipal Tax
l^ee: $7.20
Collection," from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m., Wednesdays, beginning,
NOTICETOlUUUKll.S
Sept. 18, in Room 130, Hick
Nnlice is hereby given that sealed bids man Hall, at Douglass College,
will be received by the South Brunswick
Township Board of Education. South New Brunswick.
Brunswick. NewJersey, for the complete
The course, sponsored by
construction of Alterations and Additions
to South Brunswick High School and the Bureau of Government
Crossroads School which may bebid inany Research and the Rutgers
of these following ways:
U n iv e rs ity
E x te n s io n
Project A: High School only
Division, in cooperation with
Project B: Crossroads &hool only
Proicct C; High School and Crossroads the Municipal Receivers, Tax
‘School combinca
'
Collectors and T reasurers
Bids shall include all work incidental Association of New Jersey, is
Ihercio in accordance with Drawings and
Specifications prepared by Armstrong. designed for tax,collectors and
Jonian & Pease, Architects A.I.A.
Bids will be received by the Board of other interested citizens.
Education at the South Brunswick Board
The course includes an in
d Education Offices. West New Hoad.
Monmouth Junction. New Jersey at 2:30 troduction to local govern
PM prevailing time. Oclobcr 7. 1974 and
will be publicly opened and read aloud ment, the tax_ collector’s
immediately thereafter. Bids must Include assessments, enforcement of
uli appiicaDtc numbered alternate bids. In Rem Tax Foreclosure Act,
Biuding shall be ona Separate Contract
Itasis andSingleContract basis persuant to enforcement m ethods, tax
amended Statute iSA; lS-3 ana 18-4.
searches, _ assessmrat searSEPARATE CONTRACT BIDS
Separate contract sealed bids will be ■ches .'‘cust^lah, of, school funds
and''- TevibW!-’'"arid • final
examination.
A reduced tuition is
available for persons holding
public positions or employed
by New Jersey county or
m unicipal
g o v ern m en t,
agencies, public authorities
and special districts under the
State Community Develop
ment Training Program of the
New Jersey Public Service
Institute.
Early registration is advised
due to a limited class size.
For details call or write the
Bureau of G overnment
Research, Building 4053,
Kilmer Campus, Rutgers
University, New Brunswick,
N.J.; 932-3640.

4

1974 Volvo 142

UST PRICE $6945

9-A

'

as “Water Assessment Bond,’* arc hereby
authorized to be issued in the principal
amount of $24,000 pursuant to and within
Ihe limitations prescribed in the Local
Bond Law of New Jersey. In anticipation
of the issuance of said bonds and to tem 
porarily finance said improvement or

«5095

1974 VOLVO 145
Neat on now cars Indudt Oodtr ^•poroticn ortd TronsperfoHon. Meat on rttw eon do not indudo Stot* SoIm Tox or
Motor Vahido
.

CAPITOL

',

i

of cars in the world.
The 24 mpg*AudnoOLS

m o to r s '

Auihorized Dealer for

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VOLVO - TRIUMPH
\ MG - JAGUAg - AUSTIN - LAND ROVER

TRENTON, N .J .____________________________

W -H M O TO R S
Authorized Porsche Audi Dealer
20 A R C TIC P A R K W A Y P H O N E 883-9400
TR EW TO N , hi. J .
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Strong defense to give
Knights winning season?
Leading tlie veterans back is
free safety Tony Pawlik of
Manville, who was second in
the nation in interceptions last
year with eight. The Knights
NEW BRUNSWICK - If also have cornerback Ed
there was one word to describe Jones and safety Andy Mazer
the 1974 Rutgers University back.
football squad, it would have
At linebbcker, two starters
to be new, for there will not be return in Dwight Lipscomb
many sim ilarities between and Tom Holmes, while Nate
this year's and last season’s Toran is lone returning starter
squads.
on the defensive line.
The offense, meanwhile will
To begin with, there will be a feature even more new faces
lot of new faces both of as only two starters are back,
fensively and defensively for and only one returns to the
second-year head coach Frank same position. Andy Zdobyiak
Burns. Only eight starters will anchor the line as he
return from last year’s 6-5 uni t returns to a starting berth at
and a major regrouping will be center. While Bill Bolash, of
in order
Manville will start at halfback
after playing flanker last year.
There will also be both an
Quarterback is probably the
entirely new offense and most widen-open spot on the
defense for the Scarlet club with four players in
Knights, as Burns will use the competition. Steve Havran, a
Delaware offense, while four-game starter last year
employing
the
Miami from Bridgewater and John
Dolphins’ 5-3 defense.
Piccirillo both won letters last
season.
Defense appears to be the
Also in the running are a
Scarlet’s strongest suit as it pair of sub-varsity performers
opened its fall practice camp, from a year ago who led their
six starters return from last squad to an 8-1 record. Bert
year with the defensive Kosup and John Danowski will
secondary returning three of both be given the opportunity
four starters.
to win the starting nod.
by Dave Aliena
■Sports Editor
South Somerset Newspapers

IN FULL FLIG H T is Rutgers football star Tony Pawlik. a form er M anville High standout.
Pawlik seen here in last fall's victory over Princeton, could be headed for a pro career.

Hillsborough set to try
second perfect season
HILLSBOROUGH - With
eight starters back from last
year's 8-0-1 Central Jersey
Group II championship team,
Hillsborough High School has
the material to repeat last
season's success.
At the end of the 1973 footbaU
campaign, Hillsborough was
voted Group II titlists along
with Warren Hills High. This
year. Coach Joe Paulino's
Raiders return eight starters
and 17 letterwinners in all.
The strength of the Raiders
lies in the offensive interior
line, which features four
players returning to starting
berths. Bard 'Vusiewicz and
Tom Duke are a pair of senior
tackles that have started since
their sophomore season and
the pair went both ways last
season.
Pete Magee will handle the
center duties for the third
straight year, while Dave
Berger, who was the starling
middle guard last season, will
probably take care of one of
the two offensive guard slots.
Sieve Bodnarchuck could
possibly be the Hillsborough
tight end by the end of pre
season practice after starting
at guard last year. Junior
Mike Zedalis and senior
Howard Crane, both lettermen. will fight for the wide
receiver spot.
In the backfield, Tim
Mobley, a senior, and junior
Walt Matthewson will share
the fullback duties, while
junior John Crawford, injured

last season, will be one of the
running backs. Senior Fred
McDonough and junior Shawn
McCaffrey will vie for the
other halfback spot.
At
q u arterback.
Hillsborough's sta rte r will

either be Rod Neary, a senior,
or Rod Farneski, a junior.
Other linemen for the Raiders
will be seniors Ken Jannson,
Carmen Cabell, and Paul
Janone, and junior Wayne
Johnson.

Experience present
in Spartan gridders
SOMERVILLE
■ Imm aculata High School's
football squad turned in a 2-7
record last season, but the
upcoming campaign looks
much brighter as 1,3 starters
return

junior Brian Catalano make
up the defensive backfield.

Other returning lettermen while we are getting our units
on offense for Rutgers are in order". Burns related. "But
center Bruce Montigney, there’s no denying that we will
guard Art Thompson, tackles miss our seniors, many of
Jerry Guglielmo and Sam whom were regulars for three
Turner, and fullback Paul years", he continued.
Marcus.
With the many new players
On the defensive squad, only and new methods of attack and
six lettermen return to go with defense, R utgers has yet
the six starters. Linebacker another problem to overcome.
Paul Krasnavage, tackle John The Scarlet opens its season
Alexander, halfback Andy with three straight road
Fhrkas, and safety George contests before returning
McLaren all gained some home for a game with Lehigh.
experience a year ago.
At this point, it would appear
With the 21 letter-winners that the success of Rutgers
will
depend upon how quickly
back, Rutgers has a fine
nucleus for outstanding the younger players gain the
season, but help will have to needed experience. A fast
come from sub-varsity per advancement by the younger
formers along with some kids could help the K ni^tssurprise a lot of people very
freshman.
"I hope that we can win early in the season.
RUTGERS FOOTBALL
Sept. 21
28
Oct. 5
12
19
26
Nov. 2
9
16
23
30

1:15
1:30
1:30
1:30

at Bucknell
at Princeton
at Harvard
Lehigh
William and Mary
Air Force
Connecticut
at Lafayette
Boston University
Colgate
at Hawaii

2:00

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
7:30

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

Rutgers soccer to be a winner
NEW
BRUNSWICK
Rutgers University’s soccer
.squad is out to produce the
schools first winning soccer
team in .seven years and with
17 lettermen back from Iasi
year, the prospects for a
winner appear very good.
One year ago, the Scarlet
hooters managed three wins
against six setbacks while
they tied a pair. With all but
two players back, the 1974

campaign could turn out to be
a banner success for the
Knights.
Gone from a season ago is
leading scorer Bob Kortman,
but his absence should he
compensated for by the
number of experienced hands
returning.
Co-captains for this year’s
squad will be Bob Sievert, who
will handle a halfback spot for
fourth-year head coach Bill

Franklin sets out to
better season mark

On offense, the Spartans will
be led by Glen Viliello, an allcounty performer at halfback
as a junior. At quarterback,
Immaculata has Dennis Nolan
In all. Coach Pierce liack, but a knee injury could
FRANKLIN TWP. - For the
Frauenheim's Spartans have lorce junior Bill Gorman or
19 players back from a season soph Chris Falencki into ac past two seasons, Franklin
Township
High School’s
ago, and this experience could tion.
football team has posted 5-3-1
be worth a couple of victories
Mento, Paul Falencki,, and records, and with seven
this season.
Muentnich will vie for thejtwo starters
returning,
the
Defense should be Im- rem aining backfield spots. Warriors will be out to im
maculata's strongpoint as 11 Juniors Hugh Sloan and Bill prove on that mark.
players, all of whom started Runco are back at a guard and
Two years ago. Gene
most of the games, return. On tackle spot respectively, while Schiller took over as the
the line, the Spartans will have O’.Neil and Hoey should both Franklin head coach and in
seniors Doug Sivco and Tom start again at the ends.
that time, he has guided the
Cirignano, along with juniors
The Spartans will also have Warriors to the only winning
Bob Hoey, Vinny DeStefanow,
Sivco and DeStefanow at the records in football in the
and Jeff Talmade.
tackles, while Cirignano school’s history.
With the seven starters
Three juniors are back at should start as one of the
linebackers and they are Mike guards. Senior Joe Mignella back and 10 lettermen in all
Mento, Steve Muentnich, and lettered last y ear as a returning, Schiller has the
Mike O’Connor. Seniors Paul sophomore and could win the material to better the mark of
the last two campaigns. The
Falencki and Joe O’Neil, and job as startin g center.
offense has five of its starters
back and it should be the
strength of the Warriors,
Plaqued by injuries to its
first two quarterbacks,
Franklin moved sophomore
Ken Smith into a starting
berth and he turned in an
excellent performance. Last

year's experience will be an
added asset to Smith.
The W arriors graduated
both of its starting running
backs but do have a pair of
letter-winning juniors to take
their places. Jeff Brown and
Rick Wagner are the leading
candidates, while junior
James Sanders, who started at
defensive tackle last year,
might be used in the backfield.
Junior Willie Davenport
returns at split end, while
Franklin has Larry Krampf, a
junior, for the tight end
position. Terry Barnes, who
started as a junior at defensive
back, might be utilized as a
flanker.
On the line, Franklin has
seniors Ken Worden, a guard.
Rich Foendoe and Dave
Ingram returning. Both
Foendoe and Ingram started
at offensive tackles last
season, while Foendoe and
Worden will be this year’s co
captains.

Matyas, and George Hill, who
will be in goal for the Scarlet
Knight hooters.
Other mainstays back for
Rutgers are Rich Szeles and
Herb Rosenthal, both senior
forwards, and sophomore
forward Dave Grim aldi.
Senior Bill Smith leads a trio
back to fullback spots. The
other two are both juniors,
Alberto Pozotrigo of Bolivia,
and John Grimaldi’s, Dave’s
brother.
Another halfback returning
to join Sievert at that position
will be junior Alberto Sanchez,
also of Bolivia.
Other returning lettermen
are fullbacks Roelof Baay, a
sophomore. Bill Beyer, a
junior, and senior Jeff
Fleischer. At halfbacks, the
Knights have junior Ben
Clarke y. senior Dave Cooney,
junior Diego Zaval, a third
student from Bolivia, and
sophomore Tom Dorward,
Junior Marin Leon will return
for another cam paign at

forward.
This season, Rutgers has
increased its soccer slafe to
include two more opponents,
with Fairleigh-Dickinson and
L y n c h b u rg
( V ir g in ia )
providing the new com
petition.
With the number of retur
ning vets, Matyas feels that
his squad should be able to
improve upon last season’s
ledger, while he also
acknowledges his squad’s
strengths.
"With so many experienced
players, we must show some
im p ro v e m e n t,"
M atyas
commented. "Besides ex
perience, our strengths will be
improved speed and ballhandling," the Scarlet head
coach continued.
Seven years is a long time to
go between winners, but with
the material that Rutgers has
returning, the upcoming
season could very well turn out
to make the long wait worth
while.

RUTGERS SOCCER
Sept. 21
23
28
Oct. 1
5

9
12

16
19
23
26
28
31

at Lafayette
Lynchburg
at Army
at Penn
at Bucknell
Lehigh
at Rider
Hofstra
Princeton
Fordham
at Columbia
at Fairicigh-Dickinson
Seton Hall

11:00 ajn.

5:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
2:00 p.m.
1:00 pjn.
3:30 pjn.
11:30 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.
10:30 a.m.
3:45 p.m.
3:30 p.m.

MANVILLE passing star Stan Kita lofts another aerial over the
outstretched hands of the rushing Hillsborough defense in the
1973 contest. Manville will be looking to avenge the 1973 loss
this season.
(Sal LoSardo photo)

AAanville in need of
starting quarterback
MANVILLE - After losing
its initial three games last
season, Manville High School
recovered in excellent fashion
to win four of its final five
games, and this season four of
the five starting offensive
linemen return.
The Mustangs will have
most likely an all-senior in
terior line this campaign after
four of the players started
during their junior season.
Guards Kevin O’Rourke and
Norm Slaby, tackle Joe Leone,
and center Mike "Varshinsky
all held starting berths a year
ago.
At the other tackle, George
Dimitrov, a senior, and junior
Pete Bell, both lettermen, will
vie for the second tackle spot.
L etterm an Tom H art, a
senior, and Chuck Zujkowski,
a junior will battle for the split
end position.
A pair of seniors will be a
fight for tight end. Frank

MANVILLE VARSITY FOOTBALL
Sept. 28
Oct. 5
12

Rams play in two leagues
by Bill Applegate
Sports Editor
Windsor-llights Herald
HIGHTSTOWN-A
new
league
and
revam ped
schedule aren’t the only things
veteran
skipper
Dave
MeIntire hopes will change in
1974 for Hightstown High’s
varisty football team. Coming
off a dismal 2-7 season, (he
Ra.ns should get belter.
With the formation of the
two-division Mercer County

Conference, Hightstown will
compete in two circuits
beginning this fall. While still
maintaining membership in
the Delaware Valley League,
which went from an 11-team
league to a seven-team setup
when four Burlington County
clubs pulled out at the end of
last year, the Rams will have
the rare opportunity of win
ning two titles in the same
sport during the same season.
Eleven lettermen are gone
from the 1973 Hightstown grid

rushing as a sophomore last
year. The 5-10, 165-pound
speedster could blossom into a
top threat this fall.
Also back to help out are
ends Brian Erb (6-1, 175) and
Kevin Dunn (5-9, 175) plus
jayvee grad Rob Conlon (5-10,
165); tackles Mike Lyons (6-2,
225), Scott Kerr (5-10, 190),
Wayne Marciniak (5-11, 200)
and Pete Garibaldi (6-0, 180);
and centers Tony Screws (5-9,
180).
Strength on the line-will also
be added by guards Harry
Taylor, (5-9, 155), Dan
Waldheim (5-7, 160) and Ed
Sczezpanik (5-7, 150) along
with center Kevin Doyle (5-10,
165),
165) is a quarterback and
Aside from Ishman, the
safety while Pustay (6-2, 220) Rams will have a new look in
is a tight end and linebacker. the backfield, both offensively
Up from the Peddie Frosh- and defensively. The quar
Soph club are several players terback slot is wide open and
who could add strength to the jayvee regular Keith Tanguay
big club. Topping this group is (5-5,125) is the only performer
.Mark Rice (5-10, 175), Rice a with any experience at that
junior from Hightstown, who position. Other backfield
might step into the fullback hopefuls include Darren Spady
spot. Also given good shots at (5-8, 145), Dana Shelton (5-5,
starting berths are OG Ed ■150), Bernard Randolph (5-5,
Gerber (5-10, 185), TB Scot l’J5) and Reggie Shelton (5-4^
Fertig (145), Dt Mike Mrlik (5- 145).
11, 220) from the Philippines,
The new schedule, which
TE Jeff Williams (180) and SE features five new opponents,
Bob DeStefano (180), all will be a challenging test for
juniors, plus sophomore Kevin Mclntire and his staff, that
Cooper (5-10, 200), who plays includes veteran line coach
both center and linebacker. Cliff Brautigan, former frosh
coach JDon Colbert and Rich
Monahan will be assisted by Tuliszewski. Following three
Bill Creedan and Jeff Lowe pre-season scrimmage con
this fall and will run the power tests with Freehold Twp.,
I and pro formations, on of Ewing High and Manalapan
Ram s
will
fense with a multiple setup on H igh,' the
defense. The Falcons open ' inauguarate the 1974 cam
their 1974 season on Oct. 5 at paign on SepU 28 when they
Malvern Prep to Uck 9H a ehtOrtaln South Brunswick at 2
p.m. ■■
seven-game slate.

squad but several seasoned
vets return to bolster the
chances for better things this
fall. Filling the voids left by
guard-linebacker Kip Rob
bins, guard Jerry Mendelson,
linebacker Joe Campbell,
defensive back Emil Carazo
and fullback Bob Massey are
the toughest assignments for
Mclntire and his staff.
Returning vets on the plus
side of the ledger are headed
by running back Brian Ishman, who led the team in

Monahan to lead Ped^ie
stown’s Todd Sutton (6-0, 170)
should form a solid nucleus.
Falciani is a standout
runner and will probably play
HIGHTSTOWN - Unlike past tailback on offense and cor
football seasons at the Peddie nerback on defense while
School, many old faces will be McConnell, brother of Brian
present on Sept. 10 when the McConnell (an ex-Peddie star
Falcons open drills for the 1974 now with the Houston Oilers of
the NFL), is a split end and
campaign.
A dozen lettermen will greet cornerback. 'A three-year
new head coach Bob Monahan, performer, Boyko will see
who takes over Ihe/reins from double duty as a tight end and
John Jones, whose untimely a defensive flankman.
Neely will most likely hold
passing shocked area fans
recently. A 1966 Peddie down the other defensive end
post
and Ballard returns to his
graduate, Monahan had
assisted Jones for the last offensive guard fwsilion of last
fall. Rounding out this group is
three years.
Heading the list of retur Sutton, a defensive back,’ who
nees, which helped compile a could start as the Falcons’
6-1 log in 1973, are six seniors strong safety.
A pair of newcomers that
that Monahan will build his
brighten the picture even"
first varsity squad around.
Two-way performers John more a re post graduates
Falciam (5-H, 190), P ete Kevin Edwarcls and. Mike
McConnell (6-4, 200) and John Pustay. The duo, both 1973
Boyko (6-1, 200) along with standouts for Steinert High
John Neely (6-3, 210), Clyde' School, surely wonft hurt the
Ballard HH),210) and Hight- outlook any, Edward (5-11,
by Bill Applegate
Sports Editor
Windsor-lleights Herald

7HILLSBOROUGH runner Fran McDoriough draws a large crowd of Immaculata defenders as
ha scoots through thd line in the. 1973 contest. Hillsborough will, bo hoping to get more
wnnlng lilta this as the 1974 season opens.
'
,
(Sal Lo^ardo photo)

1

Krauss, who won a letter last
year, and John Hriniak will
both be going all-out to win the
spot.
In the backfield, the
Mustangs have the Hynoski
twins, Rob and Walt. Rob was
the big offensive threat for
Manville after Walt suffered
an injury in pre-season. Sal
Bellomo, a senior letterwinner, should be the third man
in the backfield for the
Mustangs.
Quarterback seems to be the
most wide open spot on the
club before practice get under
way. Senior Tom Biago, junior
Joe Prach, and soph Rob Kita
will all battle for the right to
start as the field general.
Another player that should
see a great deal of action for
Coach Tony Treonze’s club is
Mike Gada, who lettered as a
middle guard. Gada will
probably see duty at one of the
guard spots this season.

19
26
Nov. 2
9
16
28

Highland Park
at Hillsborough
at Bound Brook
Roselle Park
at Metuchen
H i^tstow n
at Kenilworth
Ridge
at Middlesex

1:30
1:30
10:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30

pan.
p.m.
aan.
p.m.
pan’.
p.m.
p.m.
pan.
11:00 a.m.

Can Vikes improve
'73 season record?
by Steph Wumbrand
Sports Corresspondent
The Central Post

Riely, Randy Zaic, Hayes
Irolla, Bill Melvin and Dennis
Biddle up on the line, the team
should fair out very will.
The 1974 football season
Other members high up on
looks well indeed for the South the coaching staff’s list aref
Brunswick Vikings. The team Jay Hackworth, John Keller,
coming away with an im Mark Byrd, Doug Lavenburg,
pressive ‘73’ season record of Jimmy Long, Jeff Schiman7-1, looks forward to a better dale, P aul Smith, Eliot
than equal season this year as Runyon, Vic Mancini and Kurt_
well.
The team does however Thompson.
With the breakup of the
have a few problems, starting Delaware
Valley League the
with thb usual graduation of
players which moved 1 let- Vikings have been forced to go
lermen on to bigger and better . independent and search for
things. Along with this goes games to play. Under the new
the building of a whole new schedule the Vikes will play
front line, with the wieght of beneath the stars for the first
the line players ail below 200 time in their Wstory. They will
travel to Bristol, Pa., on
lbs.
The loss of quarterback Joe Friday October 4 at 8 p.m. for
Calvanelli.and halfbacks Dave the night contest. Other new
Palmer and Tom MacIntyre, teams on the'schedule include
all ‘All League T eam ’ Point Pleasant, Sayreville and
members, also may prove a ■Queen of Peace in North
slight weak spot for the Arlington.'
The Viking team is planning
ViWngs. However Head Coach
Mike Elko {eels that with the a big season ahead. Some rf
speed and passing power of > the game plans are still up in
letterman Mike Hopkins and t h e ^ r with'a bit of switching
the, return of backfield let around; to be done to find the
termen Dave Pirouty, Malcom right player combination.
Wallace, William Hayes, Jack Much more. ,will be known
ScrathahJ, Rich Goeke, Greg, .'^about the Vikings when they
Simmons and Jeff O’Brien '.. return from training camp in
along with lette|'men ’ Matt . thePocones.L
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Police Blotter

,REV.;MR. FRANK JAGO says with typical humor that his
ancestors came to this country a few generations ago from
England but he has a private theory that the name is Spanish

akin to Yago and his ancestors were cowardiy Spanisti
Armada sailors who when the fighting got rough swam
ashore. W ith him are his four children, Frank Jr., age 10,
David, 8, and twinsi Vanessa and Jenifer, 7. His wife Marjorie
was working.

Priest adds humor to humanity
In the strange and con
voluted history of the 102-yearold. mission St. B arnabas
Episcopai Church, Rev. Frank
Jago has been a central figure.
He was there in the early
sixties as a senior class
seminarian to conduct ser
vices while finishing school.
He was the first priest in
residence in 1963 and condircted services from 1965 to
1970 in Greenbrook School
when, the church had utility
problems.
He was minister of the
church when it burned in 1974.
Now he is minister of a 90
famiiy newly built church on
Sand Hill Road which began in
1970 as a 30 family church. It is
most unusual to begin a
church or mission with less
than 125 families as a base.
But he admits St. Barnabas
does not
typify
most
Episcopal churches. The
Episcopal church as the U.S.
branch of 7,the..'.Church of
England has’always been the
church of the rich and a “cool”
church. “We’re neither that
old, nor that rich, and we’re a
warm church,” he says.
Part of the credit for the
friendliness of St. Barnabas
must go to its minister. Mr.
Jago adds humor to his
humanity, parishioners say.
And children who have been
his students when he sub
stitutes find him one of

the .most entertaining and conduct St. Barnabas ser
learned of substitute teachers. vices. When he came to this
His favorite teaching sub area he had youth against him
jects are mathematics and in a mission which included
English literature though he early settlers and young
has taught typing. “I tj^e by Kendall Park couples.
the ‘seek and ye shall find’
“We have a prayer that
method.”
mentions ‘all sorts and con
He teaches to supplement ditions of m en' and oc
his subsidation from the casionally I’d think about that
mission
which
though looking
out
on
that
generous by mission stan congregation.”
dards is not enough in this
When in 1965 the church
inflationary age. He is among began meeting in Greenbrook
m inisters in 19 protestant Schooi and later built its own
denominations across the new building, it changed
nation who earn half as much compiexion. “We now have
as com parably educated fewer young people than we
professionals
in
other had then because Kendall
vocations, according to a Park youths grew up or moved
study done by the National off so we have fewer children
Council of Churches recently. • in our Sunday schools.”
Most ministers make $10,348
He also admits couples are
median income, about half having fewer children now;
what an attorney, accountant his family of four children is
or personnel director makes. one of the larffist in the
Only half have insurance and church. But -more Kendall
most use their own automobile Park residents come to St.
for church work.
. Suciiatias.f)ecjuiae;they heaxLof
. Mr. Jago also uses his home if, first, and sdijoin the chur
as his office but would prefer ch..He also says the national
remaining a full-time priest to growth away from established
being an accountant full-time religion by youth has meant
and a priest part time, an congregations in all churches
alternative he’s thought about are older.
if inflation increases.
But he
answ ers
to
He studied phiteophy and disbelieving youth: “We’ll get
reiigion at Trinity' College in ya’... T h o u ^ I’m not sure
Hartford, Conn, and went to people will ever flock back to
sem inary in Philadelphia churches I think they’ll flock
while driving to South back to God. It takes a great
Brunswick from 1960 to 1963 to disaster, a great leveler to

We have

pack the churches. Kennedy’s
assassination was such a
leveler. People thought that if
the President of the United
States could be shot, so could
they. The Northeast blackout
of 1966 was another leveler
though not as great...I admit
churches are hindrances
because they are human in
stitutions.”
But he sees no ready sub
stitute. He sees the factions
within reiigions narrowing.
Many reiigious publications
are recommending a Roman
Catholic, Anglican, Lutheran
merger.
“Our liturgy is almost as
formal as Catholicism but we
are more intellectually openended.

Headlining police news is
last week’s armed robbery at
the Flagpost Motor Lodge on
Route 1 in Deans where more
than $350 was taken by two
bandits who blasted a two-inch
hole in the lodge office's
carpet with a sawed off
shotgun.
Police say they are following
up all leads and are using
Monday’s robbery of the
Hostway Inn in East Brun
swick as a clue since the
description of the bandits fits
that given by the Flagpost
clerk. The clerk was told
Wednesday night. Sept. 4 to
play it “cool” while the thieves
emptied the cash register and
then told the 20-year-old to lie
on the floor behind the desk
counter.
Bandits
were
described as 5’11” wearing
floppy hats.
According to the Home
News account, a half hour
after the robbery South
Brunswick policemen, Det.
Joseph Duca and Sgt. Charles
Larsen threatened a Home
News reporter with detention
and permanent exile from the
I township if he reported the
exact amount stolen and the
Tampa, Fla. clerk's name.
Both policemen deny such
threats but adm it being
peeved at the reporter who
questioned the clerk before
they were able to and so
delayed immediately follow
up on the robbery.
The bandits escaped by foot
and police hoped to catch them
before th ey . left the area.
Police also feared the college
student clerk who is scheduled
to leave for Tampa next week
might be victimized if his
name were published.
Said Sgt. Larsen: “I never
threatened the reporter with
detention but I would not allow
him on the scene until police
had a chance to Uioroughly
investigate and question
victims and witnesses.
Sunday a Georges Road
construction site larceny was
reported by Ernest Renda
Contracting firm. The stolen
front-end loader they reported
missing was recovered and
four adults and three juveniles

Community wise, he sees
South Brunswick as openended or rather broken-up.
Such segm entation here
might account for there being
a'St. Paul's'Episcojial Church
between I960 - 1930 in Mon
There is a'one-womah show
mouth Junction, where Miller by Triza Fernandes on display
M em orial P re s b y te ria n in the meeting room of the
Church is now. “It disap South Brunswick Public
peared mysteriously and was Library, Kingstone Lane,
a full-fledged, parish.”
Monmouth Junction, during
In contrast the 102-year-old September, with a reception
St. Barnabas is still a mission. for the artist to be held
But, says Mr. Jago, “We’re Saturday, Sept. 14, from 3 to 5
about to become financially i
independent which may lead !
to parish status.”
;

will be charged pending return
of investigating officer Ptl.
Daniel Fenske.
This weeK, break-ins oc
curred on Beekman, Newman,
Langley Roads and Texas
Avenue, Newman Road,
Shelley Road and Stop Fire Co.
suffered vandalism. At Stop
Fire a hole was punched in'the
radiator of a parked car.
At the A&P in Franklin Park
a woman had her pocketbook
grabbed, garbage was littered
over lawns, two bikes were
stolen, three noisy parties
investigated, an assault at
Kings Inn in Kingston in
vestigated but no charges
were filed. Three domestic
problems were investigated as
was a broken windshield, six
alarms - and three disabled
vehicles. Two person driving
while intoxicated were issued
summonses.
Accidents
Of 16 motor vehicle ac
cidents during the week only
one resulted in serious injury.
Sunday two drivers su ffer^
serious injury and are In
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick after a headon collision on Davidsons Mill
Road.
Jan et McLain, 33, of
Englishtown is in fair con
dition with multiple injuries
while Barry Gelin, 20, of North
Brunswick su ffer^ a possible
cerebral -concussion, broken
nose and abdominal injuries
and is listed in satisfactory
condition.
Mrs. McLain said she was
driving east when she saw the
car driven by Mr. Gelin
swerving from side to side
coming toward her. She pulled
to the right but was struck
head-on by the other vehicle
she said. Both were un
conscious and were taken to
the hospital and admitted but
a witness, Douglas Eso, 44, of
Jamesburg was a passenger in
the McLain auto and was not
injured.
No summons were issued
pending further investigation.
Pti. Daniel Fenske in
vestigated.

DETECTIVES discuss cases while working with evidence and laboratory equipment on their
desks in corners, Conditions are so cramped in the office whenever a detective leaves for
vacation all excess evidence that w on 't fit Into the overcrowded evidence room is put on the
absent officers desk.

Close quarters
tro u b le police

Jriza Fernandes
shows
library
Her oil paintings include
huge collages, murals and
landscapes, described by
critics as charming, evocative
and expressive.
Everyone is welcome to
attend the reception where
refreshments will be served.
Paintings may be purchased.

Fall fesfival opens Sat
N' JOY CERAMICA's owners Annamary W olfe and Flo Biller
(right) show their greenware which will be on display at the
Fall Festival to be held before the Monmouth Junction Ridge
Road shop. The ceramics shop and school will be joined by
the Art Barn's Pat Shamatovich who will feature her
handmade doll houses and furniture in the show. Bayberry
Florist will show its dried flowers, plants, arrangements and
terrariums. The Fall festival raindate Sunday, Sept. 15. The
show will also feature S. Blitzer drawing pencil portraits in 20
minutes.
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Fords,
Lincolns & Mereurys
in s to c k

Buy a new car now
—
The price, will never be fhe same.
Stop in today and see one of our Sale Professionals
Trem endous Savings on all Ford, Lincoln, M ercury
Cars & Trucks
^

'Our Goal No Unhappy Ow ners"

FORD

MERCURY

Nassau— Conover Motor Conipany
Rt. 2Q6 & C h erry V a lle y Rd., Princeton
( 3 miles North of T o w n )
921r6400

School menus
Habbi Steven D. Schatz

salad and juice.
Luncheon four - Rainbow
salad platter.

DAILY SPECIAL - oven
grilled hamburger on ham
FRIDAY
burger roll and butter, French
fries, tossed salad with
Luncheon
one - oven baked
Congregation Sharri Sholom dressing, juice and choice of
of South Brunswick announces milk.
haddock filet with ta rta r
it has retained Rabbi Steven
sauce, tater tots, cole slaw,
D, Schatz as its rabbi for the
peanut butter bar, and bread
CHOICE OF ONE
next two years. Rabbi Schatz
and
butter.
LUNCHEON
has
been
with
the
Luncheon two - pizza pie, cole
Congregation for the past
slaw, peanut butter bar and
MONDAY
year, while still a student at
chilled juice.
the Jewish
Theological
Luncheon one - barbecued
Luncheon three - American
Seminary in New York, and beef on hamburger bun and chwse and tomato or tuna fish
accepted full-tim e respon butter, buttered rice, buttered salad sandwich, tater tots,
sibilities after his ordination in string beans and fruit cup.
cole slaw and peanut butter
May.
Luncheon two - steamed bar.
Rabbi Schatz brings with frankfurter on frankfurter roll
Luncheon four - Egg salad
him a wide and varied and butter, buttere_d rice, platter, and bread and butter.
background: He received his buttered string beans and fruit
B.A. in comparative religion cup.
with a minor in philosophy
Lucheon three - bologna and
from H averford College, cheese or tuna fish salad
Haverford, Pa. His junior year sandwich, French fries, tossed
was spent at the Hebrew salad and juice.
The following new books are
University in Jerusalem ,
Luncheon four - cold sliced available at the South Brun
Israel. For two years, he at chicken salad platter.
swick
Public
Library,
tended the Hebrew Union
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
TUESDAY
College-Jewish Institute of
Junction,
AND
Religion, which is affiliated
WEDNESDAY
with 4he reform movement,
NO SCHOOL
Fiction
,
and since 1969, he has studied
at the Jew ish Theological
Collin Wilcox. Long Way
THURSDAY
Seminary where he was or
Down.
dained as a conservative
Luncheon one - hot roast
Lieutenant Hastings in
Rabbi. Rabbi Schatz's junior turkey sandwich with giblet vestigates m urder of a
year in rabbinical school was gravy, cream y whipped philandering film maker.
spent stu d y in g ' Orthodox potatoes, buttered garden
Judaism at Hartman College spinach and applesauce.
Nonfiction
and Merkaz Ha-Rav Yeshiva
Luncheon two - cold sub^
in Jerusalem. He also spent m arine sandwich and ap Donald Bain. Long John
one summer studying at the plesauce.
Nebel.
Hadar Ha-Torah Yeshiva in
Luncheon three - cold sliced
Frank life story of a' radio
Brooklyn,' which is affiliated meat loaf or tuna Bsh salad talk king and. master,
with the Lubovitch Chasidim. sandwich, French fries, tossed salesman.

Temple retains rabbi
Rabbi Schatz studied
various
movements
in
Judaism believing each ap
proach has something unique
to offer, he says he hopes to
combine the most vital aspects
of each, offering a style of
Jewish life that a modern
American can be comfortable
with and yet still is authen
tically Jewish. His’ goal is to
develop an innovative ap
proach m aintaining the
classical tradition.
During his years in Rab
binical School, Rabbi Schatz
served as a youth group ad
visor, and taught Hebrew,
Bible and history in several
Hebrew schools in the area. He
has also taught Talmud at the
high school and adult
education levels. His special
interest is in moral values and
religious concepts embodied in
Jewish Law.
Rabbi Schatz and his wife
Paula, a social worker, have
been active in congregational
life at Sharri Sholom; in youth
groups, education, social
a c tiv itie s ,
re lig io u s ,
awareness, and Israeli affairs.
Their full time participation
will be an importantstep in the
growth and developmentof the
Congregation and the entire
Jewish Community.
Rabbi Schatz and his wife,
Paula, live in the Deans
section of South Brunswick.

Week of Sept. 16

New books

The clock on the wall
belongs to a patrolman.
The chair at one defective’s
desk is borrowed; his desk
came to him only after months
of requests and is littered with
evidence and laboratory
goods.
D etectives can’t talk to
visitors or suspects without
shuffling seats and four desks
for five men means a constant
shuffle of feet, equipment, and
men.
One patrolman ^ves traffic
data-to » reporter while-sitting
on a table because the
sergeant must sit at his desk to
take a traffic complaint and
conduct the department of
traffic safety cramped in a
cioset size room.
Detectives in turn have
evidence in lockers, in the
offices because the evidence
room is so overcrowded.
Above one desk is a
precariously balanced library
which collapsed minutes after
one detective left his desk. He
would have been crushed
under the books had he been
seated.
Other files and books sit
piled in the hallways; all duty
calls, accident reports pending
cases sit stuffed in crowded
offices on or in boxes on top of
files since Mrs. Gerry Farley,
police secretary, has nm out
of file cabinets and room to put
file cabinets.
“It’s frustrating,” she says
of South Brunswick Police;
d e p a r t m e n t c ra m p e d headquarters which house 28(
policemen and haven’t room',
for bodies when shifts change.:
“We’ve been known to lose a;
cop or two in this clutter,”
says one policeman.
Lt. Frank Simmons now
acting chief says he’s asked
for new quarters for several
years. Now with the new
municiiMl building to be built
the police are promised the
entire present municipal
building but until the new
building, still in the planning,
stages, is completed, police:
suffer cramped quarters.
Township
committeemen;
say the police department is'
no worse off than any other
township department and that
they considered building a new
building for the police but:
c o n s u ltin g
a rc h ite c ts :
recommended against it;
saying future needs indicated;
a laege new . municipal*
building.
s
In the meantime the police*'
will play musical chairs ajxK
try to control'crime and their ;
own clutter simultaneously.-;

John G. Fuller. Fever! Ihe;*Hunt for a New Killer Viras.

Shocking and tragic account,*
of the attempts to find th e ;
carrier and arrest the ^ ire a d ;
of a killer virus.
Irving T. Maish. ed. Best,;

Sports Stories, 1974.
A feast for all ^ r t s tans,;;
with stories and pholos-7
covering almost every fidd of-*
athletics.
M ort,. MorCs New a n d Original - Guide to Low-Cost .
Vacations and Lodgings- o n -i
College Campuses.
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Picone

Englishman

(Continued from Page One)
interest in municipal ottice.

Its constitutionality was challenged
as an invasion of privacy. Judge
Furm an stated depreviation of
privacy was minimal in the act
because all reports remained con
fidential except those of elected of
ficials, the mayor and the council.
But South Brunswick's mayor ob
jects saying "What my income is and
what I have saved, I should say my
wife and I through our own hard
sweat, is our own business...! don’t tell
my boss or relatives what I’m worth.
As far as I’m concerned it’s none of
your business."
Mr. Picone thinks it’s the public’s
business as he and fellow Democrats
have been curious about Mr. Rueschmann’s purchase and development of
a 13 acre tract on Henderson Road
which was acquired while Mr.
Rueschmann was on the planning
board and township committee though
he did not vote on approval and was
not present when site plans were
discussed.
Mr Picone said he was "quite
chagrined by the lack of response
from the townshp committee. They
seem to think my effort was merely
for show. 1 am serious about my
proposal and feet that the people
should insure that the other public
officials follow suit”
“I can't believe Mr. Rueschmann
will not make disclosure. Any official
who has managed to acquire property
the size of the mayor's Henderson
Road tract owes an explanation to the
taxpayers. There are rumors that only
Mr Rueschmann can put to rest by
complete disclosure of his assets Why
won't he do it?”
Mr. Picone cited the recent court
decision on the Madison Township
ordinance in criticizing his opponents
Ed Visinski and William Christian for
not addressing the subject.
"What more need happen before
these people see the importance of thi.s
course of action?" asks Mr Picone
Mr. Visinski protested he has
nothing to liide. He says his 48 years in
the township stands for Itself as a
record of his integrity and reputation.
But Mr. Picone calls for disclosure
as a means to end indictments, forced
resignations and public skepticism

Holy Days
(Continued from Page One)
Ma'ariv services are scheduled for 8
p.m., Monday, Sept. 16; Rosh Hashana
services will begin at 9 a.m., Tuesday,
Sept. 17 and Ma'ariv services will be
at 8 p.m.; and Wednesday, Sept. 18, 9
a.m.
Yom Kippur services will begin with
the chanting of Kol Nidre at 6 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 25; and Thursday,
Sept. 28, at 9 a.m. Following morning
services, congregants may remain at
the synagogue. There will be readings
in English and a discussion of the
meaning of the Holy Day. Mincha
services will resume at 5 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)
here in New Jersey unlike the image of
Americans in England.
"I had expected the opposite really:
a genial, brash, shallow person who
wanted to be liked. Instead I found a
very pleasing humility and gentility
and a deep concern for children. I
found I .sympathizdl'-c^lb teachers
here who are underi greater parental
pressures th a n /a re teachers in
England.
f
“By that I dori’t mean there should
not be parent input but in England the
English teacher’s castle is the school.
Here there is much g re a te r
cooperation between school and home.
1 think that’s very good and where I
am in complete harmony with your
Dr. Kimple isuperintendant of
schools) is in his emphasis on learning
rather than on teaching. That em
phasis has transferred well to
teachers without imposition and what
impresses me about your system is the
trust administrators have in teachers,
a mutual trust really,"
He doesn't find the American em
phasis on m easurem ent and
specialization as useful. “ In England a
teacher teaches the whole range of
-subjects whith no consultant services
timetabled into the child’s everyday
life, " he says. Dr. Hubbard thinks a
child can become too time-tabled and
overwhelmed by specialists. “ In
England we believe in heterogeneous
tracking as opposed to your
homeogenous tacking because we
Ix'lieve when you group a child you’re
reinforcing his negative image of
himself.”
In lower grades he sees more
tracking, that is categorization done in
American education and much of it is
done through statewide tests. In the
upper grades the English child is
severely tracked and separated into
academ ic and vocational courses
largely on the teacher’s opinion,
something Dr Hubbard disagrees
with.
in England, loo, instead of the takehome essay tests he approves of,
national examinations are given
students at age 13. These determine
his future-vocational or academic.
"Students are told to sit down and try
to remember rather than given an
open paper and time to show they are
literate and can write and organize. "
With the state tests being ad
ministered to American students Dr.
Hubbard sees a trend toward national
examinations here and thinks we're
already too measurement conscious.
Despite the British national exams, he
says the British system "regards the
child as his own record, much as his
mother does...when you look at
American contributions to education
many of them are measurement tools
or texts. I'd estimate 80 per cent of the
books used in England as textbooks
A m erican-w ritten. I’ve been
rejected or accepted in American
educational circles by whether or not I
read the educator’s favorite texts.”
He finds South Brunswick’s in
dividualization of education a healthy
sign despite the tests administered

and says such child-centeredness
exists in England but here relations
encourage a more dynamic and active
role for the child simply because of the
participatory^ vocal nature of
American society.
The American child suffers what all
children suffer listening illiteracy,
that is, he doesn't listen partly
because he is bombarded with stimuli
too numerous for immediate pick-up,
the educator says.
He would criticize the American
system only in its lack of concern with
human movement for he finds
physical education a term with
negative overtones in America
whereas in England human movement
is taught in conjunction with the 3 R’s
to allow the child to express him or
herself in dance, drama, games of
skill or agility. He says the emphasis
on child-human movement allows the
teacher to observe thi child’s response
via body language ahd—allows non
verbal children an expression of
damm ed, deeper fellings: Such
movement allows peer group in
teraction and allows the child to better
understand music and other arts.
"If the non-vergal child hasn't any
other means of expression he will
carry his feelings of failure and
rejection always, teachers need’ to
look at one of a child's basic abilities,
his ability to play.
“That ability can be exploited if
classrooms are open." Dr. Hubbard
admits being shocked at the great
openness of the new additions to
Cambridge School but he says shock is
a healthy sign which allows one to
enter into a dialogue with oneself.
For many years an advocate of
team teaching and openness in
schools, he was amused when a Boston
teacher asked him if her class was
open. He Says patterns of movement,
freedom of children in a classroom,
range of materials and space allowing
a child to operate in groups or in
dividually make classrooms open. But
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a teacher must be openminded first of
all and allow the child to explore life,
assim ilate experience, express
himself while she adds evaluation and
enrichment..his five E's,
“Most of all I’m a great believer in
oracy, my coind phrase, for com
m unication," says Dr. Hubbard,
"Classrooms can open and close as
teachers themselves do though open
space aids the possibilities for
openness."
His belief in communication has led
hirer
subj
subject-soccer. In 1952 the educator
was examined by the English soccer
team and awarded the nation’s highest
coaching award. He uses the child
centered approach for enrichment in a
book both for children and parents
entitled “ Skill With A Football
(Soccer."

Library shows
Chaplin film

Puccini’s Turandot opens
the Newark Symphony Hail
opera season Sunday Nov^ 10.
The Swedish soprano Birgit
Nilsson will play Princess
Turandot.
Rigoletto
iS|
scheduled for Jan. 5 and in
Trenton’s War Memorial
Auditorium on Jan. 11. Carmen
will play there May 3. Phone
201-624-7745 foridetails.

The South Brunswick Public
Library, Kingston Lane, .
Monmouth Junction, will show
"Gold Rush" starring Charlie
Chaplin. In the 1925 black and
white classic, Chaplin plays a
lonely prospector who is
seeking human affection
rather than gold in the
Klondike in 1898. The program
will be 80 minutes long and all
ages are invited to view the
comedy.

Quote of the week
"I Itnow someday I will be evicted from my ivory
tower and must face the ravages of reality because
no one likes a 45-year-old student.”

SOCCER DEBUTS
Union College in Cranford
begins a soccer program Sept.
17 with a 12-game schedule at
Mercer Countv Community
College in Trenton. Phone 276-'
2600 for game schedules.

^
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PIPE

John David Ltd.
JOBACCOm
(609) 924-8866
Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

c
iDeomSin
'n'saift!

Martin Sade, 1972 valedictorian South Brun
swick High School on returning from college for a
three week stay.

THE ONE STOP GARDEN SHOP
$2.00 OFF REG. PRICE ON EACH GALLON
PURCHASED DURING SALE PERIOD
SALE ENDS SEPT. 21,1974

H O LLA N D B U LB S!

|MOORE’S®REGAL®

F T If illS a t ia

A Big Selection of Autumn
Bulbs Now in Stock

RENT

LATEX INTERIOR FLAT PAINT
PI

TULIPS - CROCUS * DAFFODILS

POW ER R A KES
THATCHERS

FASH FILL OUT IN FULL

I ; PURCHASED^ — ^— - - - .QALLON(S) OF

HYACINTHS

MOORE'S- REGAL’

DURING
%2.00 OFF SALE

Make your own choice of size, type and
quantity, since these clean, healthy bulbs are
not pre-packaged.
Ask to see our bulb planting tools. Makes
your job a lot easier.

SALE ENDS SEPT, 21,1974

D IP -N -D o

OPEN S U N D A Y

FRIENDLY

Highway 27 and Henderson Road
(A&P Shopping Center)

RENTAL CENTER
5 5 0 W . In g h a m A v e .
T r e n to n

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
201-297-1336

1 1 6 0 S o m e rs e t St.
C o rn e r H o w L a n e & H w y , 2 7

M e r c e r S ir e e t
H ig h ts to w n

Kendall Park, N.J.

297-1103

Clothing

Equipment

PRE-SEASON

W E U FIX YOUR
FAVORITE

AUTUMN OPERA

•H ead
•Bogner
•G e rry
•A lp in e Denign
•Edelweiss
•Slalom
•Skyr
•RoKe
•D em etre
•G ran do e
•A ris
•O uolold
•A lle n A

•O lin
•Rossignol
• KneissI
•Dynam ic
•Look Nevada
•Salomon
•Spadem an
•Allsop
•Scott Boots
•Nordica
•Hanson
•Raichle
•H ead

M E N 'S A N D LADIES

SKI PARKAS
STARTS
THURSDAY
SEPT12

M ANUFACTURER'S
CLOSEOUTl
Rosemount Classic
Lady Classic
Reg. $155.00

Hoizner GT2000 S k i.................................................$120.00
Salomon 442 ..........
$45.00
Scott Poles................................................................... $15.00
Mounting, Engraving, Release Check.....................$11.00

NOW $49.88

Many other boot specials I

NOW

SA VE $71.00
■ 7 7 7 $ 5 o !o o ^

$119.88

Lange LC Ski
1 9 4 , 2 0 4 cm

...............
.................. ...

,

now

$ 5 A

KneissI Racing Ski Team
. 195cm

R e l e a s e C h e c k .............

r

^ 0 0 _ _ _ _ _ J

KneissI MC 1600
KneissI Short Suroplost
Head G K 03

Reg.
$145.00
$210.00
$159.00
$135.00
$120.00

A & T Alta Ski
or VokI Weidelglass...............................
Cubco Rental B inding............. ..............
Mounting, Engraving, Release Check.
NOW

K2 Two S k i.......................................
$135.00
Am ericana Binding............ ...........................
56.00
Scott Poles.................................................................... 15.0&^^

SA VE $44.00

$69.88

Mounting, Engraving, Rejease Check................. .. $11.00
$217.00

SAVE 990.00
185 cm only

' ll

' '

V

SUPER SAVINGS ON
RENTAL EQUIPMENT
(mostly K2's, all with Spademan Bindings)

$191.00
Now
$69.88
$119.88
$89.88
$74.88
$69.88
Reg.

. $75.00
. $28.00
. . $ 1 1 . 0 0

$114.00

K 2 G L M S k i............ ............................................ .$ 1 2 0 .0 0
American B inding.....................
56.00
Scott P o le s ..
....................
15.00
Mounting, Engraving,
Release Check......................................... ..
11.00

$202.00

NOW

$127.00

NOW
S A V E m O O

SPO RTSHO P
PRINCETON, N .J.

r

30% to 60% off

$ 1 1 2 . 0 0
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P R IN C E T W IN T H E A T R E
^

^Creative Theatre
Unlim ited

KHKK I'AIlkiNfit
US HOUTK I HMIliBS NDtlTHor THKMTtiw:
4r 'll
HndvWarholi}
PAUL

I

T ran km in

“ The ultimate 3-D movie.
The ultimate
ixi\
stomach
turner.”

1-B

"A n In ta g ra te d A rts Lo o m in g E xp e rie n ce"

OPEN HOUSE REGISTRATION, Sept. 19 a 20
3 :3 0 ■ 5 :3 0 , 3 3 M e rc e r St., Princeton
For Brochure and information 934-3489, 921*9165

— Howard Kissel.
Women's Wear Daily

Q

T/f£ M T S

Classes in Drama and Movement
Grades K-8

University Concerts
attractions announced
The Princeton University
Concerts will present eight
outstanding events in two

3RD G IA N T WEEK!

F i n e JPcTod. « I x x i a g i n a t i v o S a l a d . B a x
Y o u r B a . v o r i t o C o o k .t.a .lls
Enjoy Them All
In Our \^ rm ~ b u t Air-conditioned Atmosphere
Daily Lunch & Dinner Blackboard Specials
In Addition to Regular Oourmet Menu
D im e r S e rve d u n til tt:3 0 • f r i 8 S e t u n til tZO O
E nte rtainm en t • C lo se d S undays a n d H otdaya
R oute 130 • N o rth B ru n tw /c k
031-9696

R PR R R

N o w th rou g h T u o t.. Sept. t7 th

Barbara Streisand &
M ichael Sarrazin
in

SCHOOL OF BALLET

Ballet fo r children and adults, beginners, in 
term ediates and professionals Registration
Fridays, Sept. 13, 20 fro m 3:30 to 5:30 and
Saturdays, Sept. 14, 21 fro m 10:00 to noon.
T h e a b o ve re g is tra tio n p e rio d s w ill be
fo llo w e d by m aster classes fo r advanced
students in the area, ta u g h t by M adame
Im ogen W heeler, Ballet R am bert, London
and Laura G ates, G a rtn e rp la tz T h e a te r,
M unich.

"/if Petes Sake"
Evenings: 7 & 9 p.m.
Saturday: 7 fr 9 p.m.
Sunday: 4 : ^ , 6:40 6t 9 p.m.
Admission:
Adults$2.50 Children$t.00
SPECIAL MATINEE • SAT & SUN
SEPT. 14th 6 15th A T 2.-00 P.M.

King Kong
V S Godzilla

$1 FOR EVERYONE

At Kendall Park
Roller Rink

Call 9 2 4 -1 8 2 2
217 Nassau St.

Jan Michael Vincent
8 -Joan Goodfellow
in

\

3550 Rt. 27, So. Brunswick
In Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
^
297-3003
Sat. & Sun. Sept. 14th & 15th

"B u s te r a n d B illie "
Evenings: 7 & 9 p .m .
Saturday: 7 & 9 p .m .
Sunday: 4:M, 8:40 & 9 p.m.
Admission:
$2.50 Adults $1.00 Children

Matinee 2 to 5 P.M.

Princeton

PRINCETON

JEWISH FOLK CULTURE
A secular school in Jewish education for
children begins it's second season Wed
nesday, O ctober 2nd.

SH O E SKATE RENTAL 55c Incl. Tax
F R E E P A H K IN G

Thurs: thru Sat.

Classes in: Jewish history & tradition, holidays
ond festivals. Introduction to Hebrew and Yid
dish, literature and croHs, music and dance.

BLUEGRASS
M USIC
NITES

Children 6-12 yrs. of age (age groups divided)
m eet Wednesday afternoons. Classes limited
to 12 children eoch. Please coll for an ap
pointment.

Y O U M U S T B R IN G T H IS A D W IT H Y O U
F O R 1 FR E E A D M IS S IO N !

Let's C e le b ra te
H ave a

FREE
Itacola

From 9 p.m .
FEATURING -

CM OS!

Directors:
l e e Drotf Isld
T 2 T -8 9 0 7

Coclllc Rosonblum

..

934.974A

THE CAFFREV FAMILY
Ju«t In from San Francisco

>REGUIAR SEASON NOW OPEN
MATINEES: SATURDAYS, SUNDAYS
A ND HOLIDAYS 2 to 5 PJIA.
Rogular A d m itilo n :
MATINEES 75C-EVENINGS $1.25

i

Friday Only
fromEp.m.

School of Dance

DINNER
*3 .

FALLOPENINGPARTY

THE SPARE ROOM LOUNGE

AT REG. A DM ISSIO N PRICE
SAT. NITE SEPT. 28th - 7 :3 0 to 11 P .M .

Somerset • 247-5281

Modern Jazz
Tap

700 Hamilton Street

Weceler in Sout

GAMES-SOUVENIRS FUN!!!

D a n cin g ...
a jo yful e x p e r ie n c e

theatre

in tm e

Princeton

University

Very few children are Royal Ballet Company material. We try
to develop an atmosphere in ivhich each child will perform at a
level she finds satisfying...not a burden. This way dancing can
be as much fun as it is educational and beneficial.

O u r 26th Y e a r

08540

New Jersey

\

( 6 0 9 ) 452.-8181

SUBSCRIBE and SAVE!
See all^great plays
for only $12, or $9 for students.
Enjoy our exciting new season
and save 1/3 of the price:
The Effect of G a m m a Rays on
M an -ln-th e-M o o n M arig old s
The Real Inspector Hound
Lovers
Ubu Cuckold and The Puppet Show
The Caucasian C halk Circle
The Glass M e n a g e rie

SU B SCR IB E to our FILM SERIES,
and seefi.great double features for only $5.
Beginning this weekend with
A N EVENING w ith LESLIE H O W A RD
O f H um an Bondage
'
Pygm alion
Fri: Of Human Bondage: 8,12; Pygmalion: 10 p.m.
Sat. Pygmalion; 8,12; Of Human Bondage, 10 p.m.

HOW, TO SUBSCRIBE; Mail your check and a self-addressed,
stamped envelope to Theatre Intime, Princeton University.
Specify DRAMA SERIES or FILM SERIES, and how many sub
scriptions to each. Or, come to Theatre Intime's box office,
Monday-Saturday, 1p.m . to 8 p.m. For information, call 4528181.

AAercer tro u p e o ffe rs
M o lie re 's 'T o rtu ffe '

WEST WINDSOR - One of in this classic French comedy who is not deceived by the wily
the great comedies in the that has continued to be the Tartuffe.
history of the theatre will be most popular production in the
•professor William J. Flynn
the next dramatic presen three century history of the directs, and John Schenck is
tation a t Mercer County Comedie F rancaise the responsible for setting and
Community College beginning theatrical company founded lighting. The production will
by Moliere.
Wednesday, Sept. 18.
run at 8:15 p.m. Wednesday
John Pietrowski, recently through Sunday, Sept. 18-22 in
"Tartuffe,” the classic story
of hypocrisy and deceit the star of the Tomato Patch the -cam pus theatere. Ad
written in 1669 by Jean Bap production of “A Funny Thing mission is friee to students and
tiste Poquelin (known to Happened on the Way to the senior citizens, general ad
theatre audiences throughout Forum," will be seen in the mission is $1.50. Telephone
II
the
world as Moliere), title role. Ilene Sue Freedman reservations will be accepted
— ^.-1-•hronicles the machinations of wiil appear as Elmire, the at 586-4800, extensions 296 or
he crafty Tartuffe as he secret object of the hypocrite’s 304.
PIANO & TH EO RY deceives
a nobleman into desire and Ron Spych plays
TEACHER
handing over his estate and his the deceived husband who
discovers everything while
A lle n com edy
B.S. degree. Music Education. daughter to the villain because
hiding under the table. Bar
Major: Piano: minor: voice. Fur of his “religious piety,” while
ther study Julliard School of
the real object of Tartuffe’s bara (Jenovese will play the to kick off
sensible maid, Dorine, while
Music. Outstanding pedagogue desire is the nobleman’s wife.
N .Y .C . Other leoding in Only the timely intervention of Leigh Shaw
appears as
M cC a rter series
stitutions U.S. & Europe. Ex King Louis XIV saves the day
Cleante, another nobleman
perience in performance as
Woody Allen|s ‘‘EyeryUijng
well as private teaching &
You Always Wanted~to IDiow
classroom.
About Sex (But Were Afraid to
Ask)’’ will open McCarter
Call 609-924:7588
Theatre’s film program for the
new season on Friday and
presents
Saturday, Sept. 13 and 14, with
O R IG IN A L A R T
two showings each evening at
"BOYS
IN
THE
BAND"
*
7 and 9 p.m.
ARTLEASE
a comedy drama
Written and directed by
& Sales Gallery
Allen, this 1972 comedy hit was
directed by Tony Adase
NEW JERSEY
based though very loosely - on
Curtain Time:
STATE MUSEUM
September
the best-seller by Dr. David
Mon. thru Frl. 10-4
Reuben, and stars Lou Jacobi,
Closed Weekends
Burt Reynolds, Tony Randall,
Gene Wilder, Lynn R ^grave,
C ultural Center
West S ta te Street
T renton. New Jersey (6 0 9 )3 9 4 -5 3 1 0
and of course, Allen himself.
H Suitable lo r display at hom e o r at
The comedian’s aim was to
the office
underscore the absurdity of
Parking at H o lid a y Inn
Dr. Reuben’s approach by
A m p le Free Parking on weekends.
carrying it to its logical (or
illogical) extremes. Allen’s
method divided his film into
seven segments, in four of
[Music Makars Theotres.
which he also appears, each
BLUE FRIDAY
one serving as the answer to a
ROCK SHOW
Reubenesque question about
sex.
.
Fndajf, Sept. 13 - 4 on<i 8 pm shows " B lu t
fridoy“ ‘ cQturmg In Concert James M ont
On subsequent weekends in
gomery Blues Rock Bor’ d, Hoociuc Cc»ch &
September, McCarter’s pre
the Rice M ille r Bonds Adrance Generof
A d m ittion T ic k e ti $4. includes odmissicn to
season special films will in
fairgrounds. NJ Stotc Foir. Rte 33. Trenlon.
clude “The Godfather” (Sept.
NJ — A ll Tlckcfran lecationi, NJ S lo tt Fair.
R o u t * 130 ( J o m a t w a y 20,21 and 22), and a double-bill
SEPTEMBER GOLD ROCK SHOW
of “King (rf Hearts” and
E o t t W ln d o o r S h o p . C t r .)
“Harold and Maude” (Sept. 27
Soturdair. Sapf. 1 4 — 4 ond 0 pm shows
"SapUmhar Gold" feofut.ng Bo Oidley. The
and 28).

a

Ballet

SM O R G ASBUFF

Air Conditioned for
Your skating Pleasure

C R A F T Y T A R T U F F E (John Pietrowski,) right, presents his case to the object o f his affection
(llene Freedm an) while her deceived husband (Ron Spych) eavesdrops.

ILIAGIRS SARNTUGITRE

&
THE MILLSTONE
VALLEY BOYS

>jvi.a
O PEN N IG H T L Y (E X C E P T M O N D A Y ) F R O M 7 : 3 0 to 11:0OPJW
.

series of four concerts each.
The season begins with
Shirley V efrett, mezzosoprano of the Metropolitan
Opera, on Oct. 7, in the first
concert of Series II, followed
by the Chamber Music Society
of Lincoln Center on Oct. 21.
The latter will feature Richard
Goode, piano, Paula Robison,
flute; Leslie Parnas, “cello;
Jaim e Laredo, violin and
Walter Trampler, viola. The
Czech-born P ianist, Rudolf
Firkusny, will perform on Jan.
13 and the Juilliard Quartet on
April 7.
Series I begins on Oct. 28
with L'Orchestre de la Suisse
Romande w ith ’. Wolfgang
Sawallich, conductor, in a
program of Schubert, Brahms
and Stravinsky. Thfe Beaux
Arts Trio with Menahem
P ressler, piano; Isidore
Cohen, violin and Bernard
Greenhouse, “Cello, return to
play Mozart, Beethoven and
Dvorak on November 25.
Robert Helps, pianist, will
perform on Mar. 31 in a
program of Faure, Schoen
berg and Chopin. The season
will end on May 5 with the
Waverly Consort in “ Las
Cantigas de Santa Maria,’’ an
authentically orchestrated
and costumed music drama
from the 13th century Spanish
court of Alfonso the Wise. AH
concerts are held at McCarter.
Theatre at 8;30 p.m.
Subscriptions to both series
are available until Oct. 1 at the
Concert
Office,
Music
D e p a rtm e n t,
P rin c e to n
University. Information is
available by telephone (9240453) between 10 a.m. and 4
p.m. Monday through Friday.

A complote donco oducation in BALLET. TOE. TAP,
and MODERN JAZZ for pre-school through advanced.
Small groded classes, ail under the personal direc
tion of Betty Kehoe.
TAP CLASSES
FOR
WOMEN & TEENAGERS
For information coll 924-1840, or write
Lewrenceville Rd., Princeton, N.J. 08540

THC le -m i S,

CINEMA

Hoppenmgs, The Ortons. V ito ond The
Sotutctions. Bob Shoo Bops ond Joyful
Noyze A 4*on<i C entral A dm iitio n T ic k tit
$4 includes odmiiSion to farrgrounds
MS \ n J S tart Fair. Rte.
V r t . y 3 3 , T rtn io n . NJ —
^
A ll T lc k ttro n lataH tfli or NJ State
Fair.

LUCILLE BALL
‘MAME”
D a ily 7.-00 & 9:00
/a n rb a rb ra .
C a r b r a S tre is a n d

O ver ttje b rid g e

S a lu ^

-J>RII\ICETOI>L_

Our Dining Room
— features —
• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu, '
a Gourmet's Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
o/the...

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
Hightstown, N.J.
448-5090

Paul Migliacci
Trio
fPed., Fri. & Sat,

Sunday Evanlng for your
llitaning plaaiura
Sal TrfppI of fh» organ

Daily Luncheons
From $2.50 -11 :3 0 A.M. -3 :0 0 P.M.
Dinner Specials
Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m.

HAPPY HOUR
Daily 5:30 - 6:30

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. to 10:30p.m .
Sun. Dinners
1 p.m . to 9 :3 0 p.m.

"A good movie, tallormade f o r | rP O fC N A N T f Betsy Slade Is exIcellent and touching. Parnela Sue
romantics."
-Ann Guarino,
iM arffn Is perfect." - N.Y. Dally
N.Y. Daily News I
INews
"D o n ’t miss It I"
-Jeffrey Lyons,]
"Has the same nostalgic mood as
WPIX-TV
I 'Summer of '42'. Excellent perA B lake Edwards Film
I formances." - Ken Sanders, WABC| tv

JULIE
AN D R EW S

OM AR
SHARIF

"The
Tamarind Seed"

"O U R
TIM E "

(PG)I!
Onf^imcfSq r
I

P L A Y H O U S E l^ °
Daily at 2:00; 7:00; 9:05

Qailiat7:00& 8:3S
Fri & Sat 7,8:35,10:10 ,
Mats.W td,Sat,Sua2PM

'I

(PG)

2-B
NEW JERSEY

//7 A s so ciation t/Vith
EDW ARD

BALLET

S G H O O L o fD H L L L I VILLELLA
O ffic ia l S ch ool o f Che NEW JE R S E Y B A L L E T C O M P A N Y

Classes lieoin S6Pt M

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12,1974

Museum displays
utensils and quilts
More than lOO objects
related to the preparation,

B A L L E T • M ODERN JA Z Z
Beginning th ru Professional Classes fo r C h ild ren . Teenagers, A d u lts .
S E N D TO D A Y F O R B R O C H U R E

ORANGE

MORRISTOWN

SOMERVILLE

174 M ain Street
6 7 7 .1 0 4 5

35 M arket Street
5 4 0 -0 4 6 6

190 W. M ain Street
526 -23 34

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads I
S H A R O N S TU D IO
(609)921-6156

ARTS & CRAFTS CLASS
fo r 6 -8 y e a r old c h ild ren
(Classes for ages 9-12 w ill begin m JanuarvI

CREATIVE APPROACH
In s tru c tio n in plastics, m etal, stone,
w o o d , ceram ics, painting, draw ing, elc

Naomi Sharon, Instructor

Players to cast
Czech sci-fi
Try-outs for R.U.R., The
Princeton Community Players
first production of the 1974-75
season will be held at 16 Bolf
Mar Ave., Grovers Mill, on
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday, Sept. 12-14, at 8 p.m,
R.U.R.
stands
for
■Rossum's Universal Robots”
and was published in 1923,
written
by the
Czech
playwright Karel Capek.
''Robot" is the Czech work for
worker, and this play in
troduced it to the English
language with the meaning
"mechanical man. " R.U.R. is
the prototype of modern
science fiction in which
mankind is often portrayed as
threatened by the mechanical
monsters it invents.
The director of P.C.P's first
production this season is
Norman F. W.ishburne, who
also directed Sartre's “No
Exit " and Friel’s “The Loves
of Cass McGuire" for the club
in previous seasons. There are
parts for nine men and five
women in the production and
area residents are invited to
audition.
Play dates will be Nov. 8, 9,
to. 14, 15 and 16.
For further information
phone 896-1119.

'Many Moons' readied
by Creative Theatre

Pardee concert slates biuegrass

Rehearsals are under way the
Wizard
and
the
for the Creative Theatre Mathematician, are played by
Unlimited production of Stan Janusz of Pennington,
James Thurber’s witty fairy Mike Amend of Hightstown,
tale "Many Moons" at Trinity and Chuck Lorimer of
Church on Saturday, Sept. 21 Hightstown. Cynicia and
and again Saturday, Sept. 28 at Paretta, the ambitious and
2 p.m. A play for children of all competitive wives of the
ages, “Many Moons” is a story Chamberlain and Wizard (the
about a Princess who has Mathematician is a bachelor)
more raspberry tarts than she are played by Christi Bogue of
needs but diiesn't have what Somerville and Susan Hum
she really wants.
phreys of Pennington. The
The Princess, who wants
and determined nurse
I .
something so much it makes nervous
is
played by Jennifer Chandler
her ill, is played by Stephanie and
the pretty and efficient
Kenen of Princeton. The king, goldsmith’s daughter by Amy
who orders his loyal wisemen Fox, both of Princeton.
Laura Gates
lo “find the solution today Amie Brockway is director
tomorrow at the latest” is Ron of the CTU production. The set
Brockway
of
Princeton
M aster classes Junction. The Jester, who design is by Ron Brockway
and the sound by Lee Dasaro.
knows that “you’re never wise
set at A p a rri
The play will benefit the
until you know that you CTU Scholarship Fund.
Laura Gates of New "York aren’t ” is played by Tim Tickets at $1.75 are available
City will teach a series of Murphy, also of Princeton at the door and at the CTU
master classes at the Aparri Junction.
Open
House/Registrations,
Ballet School, 217 Nassau St.
The King’s incompetent Sept. 19 and 20, at 33 Mercer
Classes will be open to all advisors, the Chamberlain, St.
dancers in the area. Those for
the intermediate level will be
Fridays, Sept. 13 and 20, 6 to Theatre Intime sets film series
7:30 p.m. Advanced and
repertoire classes will be held
Princeton’s Theatre Intime Leslie Howard and Bette
Saturdays, Sept. 14 and 21, opens its 1974-75 film series Davis. “ Pygm alion” , the
from 12:30 to 2 p.m.
this weekend with a Leslie source of ,“My Fair Lady,”
Miss Gates, who trained Howard double feature. In was adapted into a hilarious
under Madame Imogen time will present six classic film with screenplay by
Wheeler, was twice a Ford features running on successive George Bernard Shaw him
F o u n d atio n
sc h o la rsh ip weekends. Planned for the rest self. Wendy Hillier made her
winner. She was a charter of the fall series are evenings screen debut as Eliza.
Vou
can
reporl
en member and principal dancer
“Pygmalion” will be' shown
croachments on streams by in the Huntsville (Ala.) Ballet. with Hitchcock, Monroe, Liz Friday a t 10 p.m. and
lelcphoning state officials at As a professional dancer, she Taylor, Orwell and Garland. Saturday at 8 p.m. and mid
Film series subscribers will
609-292-2402.
was soloist with the Oart- enjoy all 12 movies for only $5. night; “Of Human Bondage”
nerplatz T heater, Munich,
This weekend’s films will be at 8 p.m. and midnight Friday
Germany. She will join the "Of Human Bondage” and and 10 p.m. Saturday. Tickets
Aparri faculty this year.
■‘ P y g m a l i o n ’ ’ .
An will be sold at the door for $1.
Registration for classes will autobiographical romance by
be held Friday, Sept, 13, from Somerset Maugham, “ Of
c /a -S s r n ^ fie £
3:30 to5:30 p.m. and Saturday, Human Bondage” features r n e -Peel
LiKe
Sept. 14, from 10 a.m. to noon. brilliant perform ances by

serving or storage of food and
drink in 18th and 19th century
America are spotlighted in an
exhibition opening in the Main
Galleries of the New Jersey
State Museum on Sept. 14. The
exhibition will continue
through next May.
All of the “Food & Drink”
objects
are
from
the
Museum’s own collections,
and many of them were
produced by New Jersey
craftsmen. Included are such
diverse items as tables and
chairs; lighting devices;
cooking, serving and eating
utensils; and storage pots and
baskets. Among m aterials
represented are earthenware,
stoneware, porcelain, glass,
wood, copper, pewter, iron and
steel.
Also opening at the State
Museum on Sept. 14 will be an
exhibition of 20 handcrafted
quilts made in New Jersey
during the 19th century.
Seventeen of these heirioom
pieces are being loaned from
the extensive collection of the
Newark Museum, and the
other three are from the State
Museum’s own decorative arts
collections.
The
quilt
exhibition will continue
through Nov. 3.

b /h e njT c, |ra .\/e /

PEACOCK
IN N

F riduy

TIM E :

DRESS;
after .3 P.M ., coat & tie for gentlemen
appropriate dress for ladies

Tickets: $2.00 - Rider Students $3.00 Public
For information, call: 609-896-0800, ext. 625

M

The N e w
School fo r
M usic Study

A ir C o n d itio n e d

1

1974-75

D A N C IN G

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE

The country's only research co n 
f e r d e voted exclusively to music
education a t the piano

A NON-PROFIT EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION

NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM
Mercer SL, Kamilton Sq„ NJ,
The 'Largest Ballroom in the East

Ftoloased ,nru U n it e d A r t lS l S

SINGLES

Fall term starts September 26
Call 609-921-2900 for interview or information

MEET & MIX
E V E R Y F R I.E rS A T .9 P M

CAROLIER LANES
in O axabo L o u n g *
R ta. 1. N a w B ru n a w ic k

e x p e rie n c e d teachers w o rk in g to g e th e r

Neir H. Brunswick Circle

LIVE MUSIC-$2.50

to p ro v id e a cre a tive m usic e n v iro n m e n t

Willie Tonnino Trio
T w o D ane# F lo o rs
G a t A c q u a in ta d A c tiv ttla s

Princeton Piano Group

NO'Club H> Join. All eg ai
AMandlng. (3540). Singla,
Widawad. Saparafad o r Olvarcad.
INFO WRITE: f.O . ta x 225.
Hightatawn. N.J. 01530. or
CAU-HEUN 201-297-1548

e Young Children - O rff Classes

• Youth - Group and Private Lessons
• Adults - Beginner and Refresher Classes
mAdvanced - Private Study

PIANO: Elma Adams, Josalce BircWiald, Louise Cheadle, William
Cheadle, Tatfa Gufino, Phyllis Afpert Cohrer, Richard ludfum.
Janet Riedinger, Harold Zabrack. Marion Zarzeezna;
ORGAN: Virginia Cheosman; VOICE: Muriel long, Judith Nicosia,
Daniel Pratt; VIOLIN: Nadia Koufzen, Goetz Rusfig, Ida Bieler;
VIOLA: Goetz Ruslig, Ida Oieler; CELLO: Joan CouHelte
Thompson; CLASSICAL GUITAR: Barry M. Eisner; RECORDER:
Lucille Hardgrove; FLUTE: Kim Haley. Eileen Korcy, Jayn Rosenfeid
Setgel; CLARINET: George Jones; OBOE: Ruth Dahike; BASSOON:
Randolph Haviliond; TRUMPET; Richard Scott; TROMBONE and
LOW BRASS INSTRUMENTS: Barton K. Bartle; FRENCH HORN:
Richard Scott; INTRODUCTION to MUSIC: SUZUKI VIOLIN;
CHILDREN'S CHOlR;Vand-.CHAMBER MUSIC CLASSES.

CALL 609-921-7104
Louise Cheadle, Director

Westminster'Choir College
Preparatory Division

A N D C O M IN G SEPT. 2 0-21-22:

TH E G O D F A T H E R

P r in c e to n

S o c ie ti

/

i3aii»l

BALLET - M ODERN - JAZZ
W OMEN’S BALLET EXERCISE
SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE FOR BOYS AND
YOUNG MEN REGISTERING IN BALLET

5°t.-San.= lJQ -5.00-l:30

Artist faculty for all ages, elementary school
through adult, and for all levels of
advancement, including beginners.

Sun. N Ighli a-11 PJ/I.

piano and piano pedagogy

PRINCETON Y.M.C.A.
REGISTER NOW!

■

MGM

From Piano to Tuba
You Can Study It
In the Prep

Sat. - Stan M aze
Son. - Harry Ubor

Young Artist department for gifted teenagers
Adult and Professional Departments in

.

;^G;PANAVIS10N* METROCOLOB^

With all Big Bands

Innovative program for beginners of all ages

ijL

DOCTOR
ZHilAGO

8 p .m .

Prineelon

J o d I7^

I

OF BORIS PASTERNAKS

Friday, September X3

Food Service noon until midnight
20 Bayard Lane

i DAVID LEAN'S FILM
ACADEMY AWARDS

FRI. & SAT. SEPT. 13 & 14 at 7 & 9 p.m.
Admission: $2.00. At the box office from 10 a.m.
on day of each showing & at door

Registration of new students at the Studio, 262
A lexand er Street, Princeton, Septem ber 12 ond
13 between 3:30 and 5:30, or on Septem ber 14
betw een 9:30 and 12:30. Former students
should return applications by Septem ber 9.

T H E A T R E

Rider College
Alumni Gymnasium

with WOODY ALLEN, LOU JACOBI, GENE WILDER,
TONY RANDALL &.LYNN REDGRAVE
Written & DirecteiJ by WOODY ALLEN
(•But Were Afralid to Ask)

CLASSES BEGIN WEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER 18

B r u n s w ic k

THE BOB-SHOO-BOPS

Eveiything You Always
Wanted to Know About Sex’^

* m* mm

Sept. 13. 1074

noon until midnight, daily
except Sundays

W OODY ALLEN'S

Sekoot' O

For information call: ()0<)-92 I-(>487
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.

O P E N IN G :

LUJ

Announcos
t h a O p an in g o f fhe 1974-1975 Soaton of lt»

w ill hold
.AUDITIONS FOR .NEW M E M B E R S
each 'Fiicsday during S(*ptember
at
Princeton Day School
8 pm

announces
A new. intimate cocktail bar
for mature adults

JU U

Audrea E t t ty , D irtc io r

DISCOVERIES IN
CREATIVITY

PRINCETON BARBERSHOP CHAPTER

in North Branch, and their
sounds fill The Spare Room in
New Brunswick on Thursday
and Friday nights. The group
is made up of David Kohut 'on
fiddle,' Ellen Faber on man
dolin and Doug Cherington on
banjo, with bassist Doug Craig
and guitarist Larry Supp.

M o v ie s a t M c C a rte r

^ k e

at EVA KAPLAN'S

Come along and
sing your blues awav

The Millstone Valley Boys
will perform Biuegrass style
at Princeton U niversity’s
■Pardee Field.from 8:30 to
10:30 p.m. on Thursday, Sept.
12.
The group, which has been
together for two years,
currently does a Monday night
gig performance at The Alibi

Creative Theatre
Unlimited
ADULT CLASSES
• Acting-A New Approach
• New Theatre Workshop
• Creative Drama
in Education
• Creative Movement
Open House
Registration
ThuR., Sept. 19

7:30-9:30

The Princeton Ballet Society is a non-profit
educational organization that maintains a school
of Ballet and the Princeton Regional Ballet, a
company of young dancers chosen by audition
from studios tliroughoul Central New Jersey. The
Princeton Regional Ballet is a member of the
Northeast Regional Ballet Association and of the
Association of American Dance Companies.
For Inform ation about clotsos in tho now branch studio
opening Sopt. 26 In tho O ld School, Cronbury, contact
M rs. G oorgo Stavo, 2 Evans Or.. Cronbury 0 8 5 1 2 (609
395-0711)_______________________________________________

33 Mercer St.
Princeton. N.J.
For Brochure and
Information

924-3489

R jr further inform ation .and for brochure phone
(609)921-7758 between 10:00 and 12:00 noon
and 2:00 - 5:00 p.m. or w rite: DIRECTOR,
Princeton Ballet Society, p.o, box 171, Princeton,
N.J. 08540.

921-9165

INTERNATIONAL

ALL STAR CIRCUS
Coming to Princeton
Sponsored by Greater Princeton Jaycees

Fall term begins September 16
U nitarian Church
Ch 0 rry Mill Rd.
Princeton. N J .

eHTon

FREE TO THE PUBLIC
FREE PARKING
September 1 4 * 1 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.

' .‘j*'' • V'”

s.*v,r

Rain D ate • Septem ber 21
S C U L P T U R E ' W A TE R C O L O R S
A C R Y LIC
M IX ED M E D IA '
P H O TO G R A P H Y

ENJOY ALL THE EXCITEMENT

FALL TE R M BEGINS SEPT. 9
You may register at your first class.

MODERN DANCE

children:
'

m

5th Annual Art Show

O ILS
;
G R A P H IC S

THE DANCE CO-OP

dtudlos:

fo r brochur* and Inform otlon:
4 8 Joumoys End Lono
Princoton, N J .
609 -924-9406

3

teens:

A

111

MO

adults:

BALLET
BODY CONDITIONING

3 & 4 y r . ol(Js-Wed.1 ;00-2;00
5 & 6 yr. olds - Wed. 2:00-3:00
7 ,8 & 9 yr. olds - Wed. 3:00-4:00
10,11 & 12 yr. olds - Wed. 4:00-5:00
beginners - Fri. 4-5:30
intermed. - Mon. & Thurs. 4-5:30
basic - Mon. 7:30:9, Tues. 9-10:30 A.M.
beginners - Thurs. 6-7:30
intermed. - Tues. 6-7:30, Wed. 7:30-9

children:
adults:
adult:

10,11 & 12 yr. olds - T ubs. 4-5:30
beginners - Mon. 6-7:30
Mon. 1-2;30, Wed. 6-7:30

PRINCETON SHOPPING CENTER
N O R TH HARRISON STR EET
P RINCETON. N EW JERSEY

,04—-K
...

CLASSES HELD AT WITHERSPOON ST. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(entranc« on Qufifry S i .)

CENTER MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION

ln fo rm a llo n t2 0 1 -3 5 9 .6 8 8 9 (local call'from Princelonl 10AJA.to6PAIl.

"Targa" the performing leopard leaping through a flaming hoop is among
the many attractions of the INTERNATIONAL ALL-STAR CIRCUS. The
famous show will appear in Princeton Area on September 18 at the Mon'tgomery High School .Gym sponsored, by The Greater Princeton Jaycees.
The entertainment is scheduled to begin at 6:30 p.m.

Septem ber 18 M on tgo m e ry High School
6 :30 P.M .
Advance tickets may be purchased at
Prineeton^Savings A loan, comer Mf/lh«r>poon4 Noctou

THE PRINCETON PACKET

’’Seven For Central Jersey"

I’h e liaw rance liCdger

Business
O pportunities

Business
O pportunities

OPPORTUNITY for honest,
hardworking couple to run
motel and cafe in Oregon.
Between Klamath Falls and
Bend. House and food inCluded. 609-921-7512.______
INVESTM ENT
OP
PORTUNITY:
Established
and growing Wholesale Gift
Business, featuring Hnndc p f t s and N ature’s Gifts.
National distribution in
leading gift, departm ent
stores and m ail order
catalogues.
Representation
and showrooms in all areas of
U.S.A. Investment over the
next two years leading to
pwership. Principal planning
to retire. Central New Jersey
Location. Write Box #02623,
Princeton Packet.

GROW ING P R E S T IG E
BUSINESS
needs
consciencjebs person for retail
sale$
of
comm ercial
stationery and office furniture
furniture. All phases of
operation. Must be willing and
able to work for rewards.
Eventual partnership possible
to the nght person. Sent
Resume to #9153 WHH, PO Box
146 Hightstown.

CO U PLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work.
Contact
Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
CLOSELY HELD Princeton
R esearch firm with high
potential in the
com
munications industry seeks
investm ent capital. Please
respond to Box #02658 Prin
ceton Packet.
3 RESTAURANTS, 3 bars good location, in Princeton
and E. Windsor areas. Priced
from $75,000 to $425,000. Ex
cellent terms all good money
makers. Oliver Reaity 609-9247777 or 609-799-2058.
ii-

il

COMPLETELY
equipped
Nursery School available for
rent. Excellent opportunity.
Write Box 02651, c/o Princeton
Packet.
A CRAFT
MATERIAL
BUSINESS including stock for
just $16,000. A real buy in a
g reat
location
near
M orrisville, Pa. Present
owner will teach the buyer
how to use all craft items.
Manor Realty, 94 S. Main St.,
Yardley, Pa. 215-493-6535.
NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt

We
s p e c ia liz e
s e c re ta rie s
at
executive level.

In
th e

Classified .Advertising

THE CENTRAL POST
IV/NDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

_____ _

Help W anted

NIGHT
AUDITOR-DESK
CLERK — full time. Apply in
Person, Treadway Inn, US #1,
Princeton.
_________
OPENING - for full time
yearly se c re ta ry to the
Director of the Alumnae Af
fairs. No shorthand required.
Experience in dictaphone
necessary. Excellent fringe
benefits. Equal opportunity
employer, (tall 609-921-2982.
P R IN T IN G
B U S IN E S S RECEPTIONIST •
COMPLETE - all modern SECRETARY - neat ap
equipm ent and accounts. pearance for plush new office;
Three story building with apt. Good ■ personality Congenial
Diversified
Owner retiring at young age. surroundings
Price $125,000 . 609-396-4285. duties - Good starting salary No fee. Call Betty Cullity, 609Principals only.
921-1700, Fanning Personnel of
Princeton Inc., 20 Nassau St.,
Princeton, Suite 306.
Help W anted
STUDENT — PART TIME
HOUSEKEEPER 5 days a
BUILDING- MAINTENANCE week, 3:15 to 6:15. One 10 yr.
SThall house.
APPRENTICE - Full time old and
position available for young References. 6091924-8855 after
person interested in learning 6:15;__________________
building m aintenance and PART-TIME MOTHER repair. Good salary and three afternoons, 2:30 to 5; ,to
benefits. Call Princeton care
for 2 girls, do some
Nursing Home for apstartsupper; must
pointmentaa.m. to 4 p.m. 609- housework,
be^
friendly,
som ewhat ef
924-9000._______________
ficient and absolutely reliable.
MAN OR WOMAN — short Call (609) 883-1666 alter 4 p.m.
order cook for country dub.
Light experience. 5 or 6 days
PART TIME HELP
per week. Alternate Saturdays
and Sundays. $3.50 per hoiir to Do you have 20 hours to spare
start, raise to $4. CTall 609-466- each week? We are looking for
2646 between 9 & 4.
TELLERS-11:30 to3:30
CLERKS-4:30 to8..:30
RECEPTIONIST — Secretary
for busy p ^ p le related office. You will need your own
Typing skill required contact transportation. Call 609-924Mr. Sorg, 609-924-4825.
5400, Ext. 249 to arrange an
interview.
MATERIALS ASSEMBLER
— excellent opportunity for
PRINCETON BANK AND
energetic individual with
TRUST CO.
interests in shipping and
76 Nassau St.
receiving and stockroom
work. Duties include checking, Equal Opportunity Employer,
packing,
and
shipping
m/f
materims to all parts of the
world. Call Dorothy Gaboda at RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST —
609-921-2806. Kepner-Tregoe. p art
time.
A lternating
Equal Opportunity Employer. weekends and holidays. Hours
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call
UTILITY PERSON - full and Princeton Nursing Home. 609'__________
part time. National Con 924-9000.
ference Center, East Windsor,
MATURE
la^y
wanted to take
N.J. Call Mr. Sens!, 609-448care of to year old boy in his
8300.
home lOiigston end of
Prospect / Avenue, Princeton
MEDICAL
after school fill 6 p.m. three
days weekly and, if possible,
TECHNOLOGIST
take him to) 4:15 choir prac
Part lima Medical Technologist. Ex
tice, Princfeton, other two
perienced. For private psychiatric
days. Father will fetch from
clinic. 7 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., Satur
choir practice. Phone 609-924days and Sundays. Fringe benefits.
0743 evenings and weekend or
Paid sick leave and vacation. Free
609-921-4738 weekday office
life insurance. Call for appointment.
hours.
Personnel Office:

195 Nossou Street
824-3718

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEUEM EAD.N.J.
(2 0 1 )3 5 9 -3 1 0 3
Equal O pportunity Employer M/F

MILLRITE-MACHINIST
Im m ediate openings available w ith fast growing
company recently relocated from Florida.

ACTION PACKAGING MACHINERY INC.
Hightstown, N.J.
(6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 -9 2 1 0

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER
— To post on a monthly basis,
recurring journal entries ana
ledgers. Also to take monthly
trial balances, reporting to the
general ledger bookkeeper for
the company.
Previous
posting experience necessary,
im m ediate.
Own
tra n 
sportation necessary. Call Mr.
•Wilson, 609-924-4124.
THE N.J. HOSPITAL ASSOC.
HOI State Road
Princeton, N.J.
Equal Opportunity E m pl^e^

KEYPUNCHER/COMPUTER.
OPERATOR — experienc(xl
necessary
on keypunch
machine. Will train lo be
com puter operator. Salary
negotiable. Contact Toby
Robison at 609-924-3900.

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY

RECEPTIONIST - SECRETARY for Social Agency. Full
Time. Benefits. Please call for
interview. 609-924-4825. ext. 23.
SALAD MAKER — for
Western Electric residence
building. O perated by the
Sheraton Princeton Corp. on
Carter Rd. 2Vz miles from
Hopewell. Steady work. 5 days
a week. Hours 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Must have own transportation.
Apply in person or call 609-6394201,__________________
PROGRAMMER/ANALYSTS
— a leading developer of in
formation systems for the
medical comm unity seeks
program m epfaiialysts for
c h a lle n g in g aipplieations
development. Knowledge of
higher /level
languages
requirecT Experience with
interajbtive system s, data
base, Vp ian agem ent and/or
M U M P o K n ^ag e' desirable.
Send resume including s a la ^
history and references in
confidence to PROGRAM
MER P.O. Box 5200, Prin
ceton. N.J: 08540.
GROOM WANTED FOR top
Saddlebred Show Horse Stable
located near Princeton, N.J.
Perm anent position. Good
salary and benefits. Live-in
facilities for single or married
couple. Character references
required. Call beginning
Monday, Sept. 16th, Gienburn
Valley Farm, 201-359-8356.
SITTER SATURDAY NIGHTS
— T.R. are a . Own tra n 
sportation preferred. 609-4483945,__________________
NEEDED — non-paid ap
prentices for work with
rofessional dinner theater in
rinceton. P refer drivers
license. For evenings only
Thursday-Sunday. Call 609452-2500 after 7 p.m. for ap
pointment,_____________

P

COUNTER HELP WANTED at The Wash O Mat in Prin- ceton. For^morning hours 8-12.
• $2.ia hr. to starh Call 609-921QUALITY CONTROL AIDE - :-9785. '
■ /
part time, mornings only.
Working with diagnostic tests. MEDICAL ASST/SECY No experience necessary. 609- College Trained Highly ex
921-6300.
perienced. Desires 20-25 hrs.
per week. No Sat. Freehold E. Windsor-Princeton areas,
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
excellent references. 609-448A d m ln U tro tlv * , s g ]« t, t » c r * ta r l« t,
4382.
m o n a g « m *n t tra ln « « f. • n g ln * « r t ,
b o o k k g g p a r f, g a n c r a l t y p U t i ,
c h « m | f t i , r « c « p t i o n i i t s . d r a l«

SHELLING & SHELLING
Person nel A g e n c y
353 N assau S tre e t
P rin c e to n , N .J .
609-924-8084
Hours 9 to 5

Mon. thru FrL

G O O D JOBS
AVAILABLE
Professtonoi ond Technical
Skitted and Unskilled

New Jene; State
Training & Employment Service
Suburban Office at:'
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Woodside Rd.
RobbinsviHe. N.J.
Phone 609-58M034

50W48-1053
No Fee Charged

FILE CLERK

DIETARY POSITIONS
OUR KETTLE IS COOKINGI
WHERE777 IN OUR KITCHEN...
The following positions are available now:
FOOD SERVICE WORKERS — Full time, part lime or weeken
ds.
KITCHEN PORTER — Full time and weekends.
Interviewing now being conduaed in our Personnel Depart
ment. Excellent benefits and.good salaries.

This is an entry ievei position in
our Laboratory with room for
growth. If you’re interested in
working in a hospital en
vironment, CALL for an ap
plication.
Contact Personnel Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT,PRINCETON; N.J.
16091921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave.

Somerville, N,J.
(20 1 ) 725-4000, Ext. 442

Do you have Women’s Fashion Selling experience ?

SECRETARY
Requires 2 to 3 years
secretarial experience - good
typing and steno skills a must.
Liberal
benefit
provided.

package

/^orelco'
NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
LIGHTING CORPORATION
Bonk St., H Ig h ttto w n , N.J.

If s o ,.please phone Mrs. Rogers, 609-9243221 for an appointment.

WE WOULD LIKE TO TREE CLIMBER - applicant
CONTACT SOMEONE WITH should have tree cltmbing
A SMALL.
ENCLOSED e x p e rie n c e , h o rtic u ltu re
TRUCK tor occasional pick-up background or keen interest
and delivery of fine furniture. and ability. Excellent comExperience in handling fur
benefits and working
niture and insurance of con
itions. Call 609-924-3500.
tents important. Please call
THE WOOD SHED (Mon WANTED - COOK, utili ty,
tgomery Twp.) after 5 P.M. checker - morning shifts.
201-359-4777.
Company benefits. For in
terview call 609-924-5757.
EXERCISE
INSTRUCTOR
wanted full time only, 9-5. Call
SWITCHBOARD
'609-443-4488.

S

OPERATOR
PART TIM E

Part time, two nights per week.
Black Seal Low Pressure Seal
required. Fringe benefits. Call for
appointment, Personnel Office:

Man or Woman for housekeeping
department, day shift. 8 a.m. • 4:30
p.m ..
fu ll
tim e.
General
housekeeping duties. Excellent
working conditions, benefits and
salary. Apply Personnel Dept.:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
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Help W anted

For some evenings, days
and/or weekends and holidays
per arrangements. Experience
preferred. Call or apply, Per
sonnel Dept:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BEUE MEAD, N.J.
(201)3 5 9 -3 10 1
Equal Opportunity Employer M/P

Help W anted

CAPABLE HELP on dinners BARTENDER - Experienced,
and some household chores for new cocktail bar. Peacock
desired by senior Princeton Inn,20BayardLane,Princeton.
In our unusual type of buisness couple. Number of days per 609-924-1707.__________
we know you will like working- week flexible. Write telephone
in our homey atmosphere and no., name, address, other SECRETARY - to Director of
will be pleased with our salary information Box # 02659, c/o Placements at private music
college. Congenial personality
offer plus other benefits. Let Princeton Packet.
us tell you more by phone 609- ROOM MAID - part time. and excellent clerical skills
required for this challeneing
655-2200.
Peacock Inn, 20 Bayard Lane, full time position. Excellent
Princeton
609-924-1707.
employee fringe benefits.
M.R. Dortch between
Equal opportunity employer.
10 a.m. &4p.m.
WAITRESS/WAITER
for
Call 609-921-2982.
Monday-Friday
dinner and cocktails. Peacock
Executive Buying Corp.
Inn, 20 : Bayard Lane, Prin- CASHIER/STOCK CLERKS’,
Rt. 130
ceton, 609-924-1707.
FULL OR PARTTIME SALES
Cranbury, N.J. 08512
PEOPLE. Good wages Em
CLERK ’TYPIST - Mature ployee benefits. Apply Mach
person
or
recent
high
school
Lumber Co., Main St., WindWANTED - mature recep
tionist - typist with clerical graduate. Diversified duties, sor, NJ,___________
willing
to
learn.
Liberal
skills and knowledge of
medical terminology for benefits. Princeton area firm. TEACHERS - FORMER
TEACHERS - Why be bogged
doctoi^’s office. 16 to 18 hours 609-924-8700. Ext. 43.
down - Why worry about ■
per week. Lawrence Town
tenure? Call Larry Siegel 'ship. Call 600-883-6556.
DENTAL
LABORATORY Sales Career, at 201-722-0272.
TRAINEE - East Windsor,
WANTED - Experienced, P arttim e, No experience SECRETARY
reliable cleaning person. Twin necessary. Manual dexterity a ’TYPISTS
Rivers. 2 half-days per week. must. No Sat. or evenings. Cal! CLERKS
Must have own transportation. 609-443-6060.___________
ALL OFFICE SKILLS
609-448-2256.
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE 5 year comprehensive training NEEDED NOW! Long and
SNACK BAR HELP - year program with one of the short assignments. Located in
round, must be 18 years or nations fastest growing in H ightstow n,
P rin ceto n ,
older. Weekdays & weekends. dustries leading to position of Hopewell, Pennington and
Call Princeton Country Club branch manager and salary of Trenton area. Work now for
$25,000. Requirement a t least 2 extra earnings.
609-452-8348.
years college. Corporate
benefits
and
training NO FEE
TOP PAY
CLASSIFIED
allowances available. Call Mr.
ADVER’nSING
Boris at 609-392-6317 for an
J.&
J.
TEMPORARIES
SALES
appointment.
2936 Route I. Lawrenceville
609-883-5572
Like to talk with people? If so RESPONSIBLE PERSON to
you’ll enjoy selling classified care for 2 children, ages 6 and
advertising by telephone along 4, in motherless home. Very WRITER seeks full time, part
with typing and general office light cleaning and cooking time or freelance work. A.B.
duties. This is a full time, 5- Monday through Friday. Journalism .
Background
day, 9-5 position in a friendly Salary open. Call 609-448-7467 ■ includes 11 years as consumer
Princeton office. Salary plus after 7 p.m.
copw riter and copy chief as
commission and all nealth
well as public relations,
benefits. If interested call and
proofreading
and library
make an appointment with' EXPERIENCED general and experience. Excellent speller,
life insurance solicitor sought
Mrs. Moran. 609-924-3135.
for a sales position with a good grammarian, types well,
m ajor general insurance strong merchandising and
MEDICAL ASSISTANT - part agency in Central New Jersey. marketing interests. Capable
time for internist office. Excellent work conditions of writing or editing ads,
Princeton. Hours must be with over 15 major insurance brochures, house organs,
flexible. No Saturdays or companies at your disposal. magazines, articles of a non
evenings. Must have previous Partial salary, commission technical nature. Works well
office experience. Salary and fringe benefits com with others. M ature, con
negotiable. Call 609-924-8384 binations. License required.' s c i e n t i o u s , c o m b i n e s
between 9 & 12 a.m.
Contact box 02656, c/o Prin creativity with common sense.
Princeton preferred. 609-924MATURE PERSONS to work ceton Packet.
2169.
as Homemaker - Home Health
Aides. Part-Time, Full-'Time
- Mainstem,
openings available. Starting RESPONSIBLE PERSO N " KEYPUNCH
Inc. has an opening 8:30 to 4:30
salary 2.35 per hour plus 10 needed to watch a 3>/i yr. old for
an
experienced
key
girl
all
day
and
5
yr.
old
boy
cents mile transportation.
operator wno will need
Free training course to be after school. Good pay. Call minimum
training on our
given September 23rd - Sep 609443-4826.
C MC - 5
disc-to-tape
tember 28th. Call Princeton
keystations.
Excellent fringe
C om m unity H om em aker Parttim e work in Deli for benefits and pleasant
working
Service 924-5862 between . 8 evenings and weekends. Apply conditions; in the Princeton
Floyd’s Deli, 4 Old Cran
a.m. and 4 p.m.
,
Research
Park.
609-924-0700.
bury,Rd., Cranbury 609-448Equal opportunity emploi^r.
SECRETARY NEEDED by 7050.
large Princeton insurance
agency. Typing and ability to
work with statistics required.
Liberal fringe benefits. Please
call Mr. Scherr at 609-924-8700.
MEDICAL SECRETARY W ith th » re c e n t d e cisio n o f th e N o w Jersey
Preferrably experienced. 35
hours week (4‘/i days), ex
S uprem e C o u rt a ll n ew spapers In th e state are
cellent salary and benefits.
b a rre d fro m ru n n in g a n y "h e lp w a n te d " ads th a t
Must be good typist for doing
d is c rim in a te b e tw e e n sexes.
correspondence, insurance
forms, billing. Surgical
This ban Includes th e w a rd in g o f th e ad
scheduling. Want someone
v e rtis e m e n t a lo n g w ith colum n headings. Such
who is quick, quiet and ef
tllla s as "salesm an, " G irl F rid a y ," m aintenance
ficient. (Jail to set up ap
m a n ," a re a g a in st th e la w . Ads seeking a
pointment 609-921-7223.

NOTICE

AAATERIAL
CONTROL
SUPERVISOR
A. A. Degree in accounting with
1-3 y e a rs s u p e rv is o ry e x 
perience in Inventory control or
accounting. Responsible for
supervision of inventory con
trol, stock room and receiving.
Good
pay,
educational
assistance, paid hospitalization,
major medical and life in
surance, regular reviews and
retirement program. Call Bar*,
bara Scarano 609-452-2111.

"sa le sp e rso n " o r salesman-woman o r "G irl-G u y "
F riday a re suggested as a lte rn a tiv e s .
We re q u e st th e co o p era tio n o f o u r ad
ve rtise rs In a d h e rin g to th is decision o f the
Suprem e C ourt. The a d v e rtis e r Is also lia b le fo r
a n y vio la tio n s .

Th* Prlncoton Patkef N9wspap9r%
300 Wffherspoon St., Prlne9fon

P.O. Box 146, Samepfltle, N J.

(6 0 9 ) 924-3244

(2 0 1 ) 725-3355

South Somerset N9wsap9fs

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

d

Equal Opportunity Employer m /f

7

(2 0 1 ) 359-3101

. .

.

1 0 ................

n
n o 9
N u rs e s

RN's - LPN's
Psychiatric experience helpful.
Terrific benefits include Blue
C rb s s - B lue S h ie ld , m ejo r
medical, sick leave, retirement,
etc. W e are especially in
terested In experienced nurses.
For further information contact
Personnel Office.

N.J. NEURO
PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTE
P.O. Box 1000
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 466-0400
Equal Opportunity Employer

6O9-448-4Q00
Equol Opportunity Employer

CHEMIST
PROPRIETARY
DRUG
RESEARCH
One o f . the natio n 's leading
manufacturers of proprietory drugs,
pharmaceuticals, cosmetics and
t o ile tr ie s has e x c e lle n t c a re e r
position available. We are seeking
individual with BS degree coupled
with 2-3 years' industrial experience
in pharmaceutical toiletries RErD
,.laboratory.
Send resume w ith salary history &
requirements, In confidence to:

EMPLOYMENT
MANAGER
CARTERWAUACE,

Help W anted

3B

Equal Opponunky Employer M/F

APPLY DAILY

Would you like to put these qualities to work
at BELLOW S in it's unique Women’s Depar
tments where there are no night hours and
some very special benefits ?

f

HOUSEKEEPING AIDE

J lie Manville Newsj

OPPORTUNITY FOR
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR

Assist busy ad m anager.
Heavy work load. Typing.
Detail. Prooving. Prediettion.
Scheduling. A heavyweight
will fit right in. Advertising
PART TIME cafeteria work - background helpful. Call 201Cranbury area. Opening for 246-4000 ext. 7. An equal op
person to work 10-2, 5 days a portunity employer. .
week, M onday-Friday at
Industrial cafeteria as cashier SECRETARY - to Director of
and also help in the kitchen. Student Services. High student
For interview call 609-599-9003. contact, rapport with students
very important. Duties include
CLERK TYPIST - for in receptionist work, typing,
voicing
and
accounts filing and organizing. Young
staff, excellent fringe benefits.
receivable. 201-329-2341.
Equal opportunity employer.
Call 609-921-2982,
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED to take charge of motherless
Asst.
home with 3 children ages 3, 6 ADMINISTRATIVE
C hallenging
& 8. Must be willing/able to /S e c re ta ry
osition open in Princeton
care for and handle active
ocateef n o n - p r o f i t
children.
Will
provide
room/bath/tv. Starting $75. a organization operating none d u c a tio n a l
week. Will consider mother tra d itio n a l
with pre school child. Home programs. Short on security,
long
on
diversity.
Call John
located in Freehold, N.J. Call
609-443-4026 or preferably Newton, 609-921-2021 for in
write box #02647 c/o Princeton terview.
Packet.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS
wanted for routes in Mon
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED tgomery Twp. Will train for
Monday through Friday, 3 license. For information call
p.m. - 7:30 p.m., to clean, do 201-359-5803.
laundry, and cook simple
supper for working parents DENTAL ASSISTANT - ex
wiln 12 yr. old son. Pleasant perienced in 4 handed
informal atmosphere. $70/wk. c h a i r s i d e
assisting.
Own transportation and Lawrenceville, salaried and
references required. Call after benefits. Send resume to Box
Sept. 1. 609-921-7591.
#02657, Princeton Packet.
DRIVER WANTED - to
deliver bottle gas. Junction PART TIME HELP - needed
Fuel & Supply Co., Monmouth for large Princeton insurance
agency. General office work
Jet. 201-329-2155.________
good typing skills. Call 609-924MEN- WOMEN- STUDENTS 8700.
Fulltime or part time. Drive a
Pied Piper Ice Cream Truck. KEYPUNCHER - part time
Fun job. Big money. Call 201- needed by Princeton research
firm. Work days, evenings, or
238-2620.
week ends. Call 609-924-3540.
ADVERTISING SALES - GENERAL OFFICE workers
experienced telephone sales needed p r t time by FTinceton
person needed for Princeton research firm. Call 609-924ad agency. Salary and/or 3540^__________________
commission, full or part time. MANAGER
TR A IN E ES
Phone 609-799-3800.
needed immediately Car-Lons
Ice
Cream
Shop
new
BABYSITTER WAN’TED in shopping center in inHight
my home for 4 yr. old child stown. Other openings in N.J.
Monday 11:30 to 5 and Tuesday & Penns. Call collect 215-3981 to 6. Own transportation 0867 or send resume to Carneeded. Call 609-448-7865.
Lons Ice Cream Shop, P.O.
DIRECTOR; an area Nursery Box 3332, Wescosvile, Pa.
school is interested in hiring 18106^_________________
someone to administer its
school
program .
Those ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTqualified please call 609-452- TANT TO TREASURER of
Princeton area research and
9204 or 609-924-4955.
development company. Secre
WANTED - babysitter t o r ’s - tarial sKills and some previous
weeks,. Sept. 20 thru,Q'ct-.'I4.> financially-related expetfifenCg
’215-493-2381.
• ■
i required, A high degree of
interest in a general business
LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - operation of a dynamic and
for widower with 2 boys ages fast-growing organization
4-'/2 and 1-'.^. Older boy in engaged in developing new
nursery school all day. Room technology also desired.
and board plus salary. Call Telephone Mr. A. L. Casey,
Ralph Hulit Jr., 609-924-1952 609-452-9595. for interview
during day, or 921-1451 after 6 appointment.
p.m. and week ends.

NIGHT WATCHMAN

V

Equal Opportunity Employsr

Seeking experienced self
starter to work for busy Sales
Manager.

Do you have enthusiasm ?

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOtC

Inc.

Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
A n equal opportunity employef m /f

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Tem porary Help

Pcriiwncnt Placements h.
Secretaria!. Clerical.
Executive. EDPand
Teelmieal.

WAINFORD’S

•CClSTHtO

Princeton Placem ent Agency

419 N. Harrison St.
(ORCBLDG.) Room 106

609-924-9380

Permament & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Three Office Positions

2. Secretaiy Jr., Heavy typing, some phone contacts.
3. Girl/Man Friday, light typing, record keeping, tiling, etc.

Pltisant itmosphtre In esUblished dim, man; frinit bentdts Includlni major
medical
Send to ittention; Mis. Muriel Leonard, a description ol jtut job eaperience,
indicete jub desired, end idvisa «)in>enifeble end expectedsalai;.

The CENTER FDR PRDFESSIONAL ADVANCEMENT
29 Division St.
P.O. Box 997, Sometville, N.J. 08876

(3 Insertions - no changes]

Housew ives (AAen)

unrauMMiwir
Part-time Persons for
Public Relations Work
• yvork ow n hours
• hourly w a g e plus Incentive
• com plete training
“ C all AAr. H in tze
fo r ap po intm en t

(6 0 9 J 9 2 1 - 8 8 0 0

........................... $4.50

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .50
CLASSIFICATION.........................................................
N A M E .............................................................................
ADDRESS........................................................................
TIMES.......... .... P A ID ............ .. C H A R G E .............
'

"The W ho’s Who Agency o f Princeton”

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

1. Telephone/Receptionist, plus typing, opening and sorting
mail and other clerical duties.

4 LINES-1 IN SE R TIO N ....................................... $3.00

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Classified Advertising appears In ail seven
newspapers, The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Wtndsor.Hlghts Herald, The
Manville News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be moiled In or
telephoned. Deadline for new ads Is 5 p.m. Monday If
they are to be properly ctassifted. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one Issue or,
if originally ordered In advance: $1.50 addltlonol for
two consecutive weeks or Issues, and the third in
sertion is FREE. Thereafter - each consecutive Issue
only costs $1. Next Increment of up to four lines 50
cents and the some thereafter. Ads may be disployed
with white space morgins and/or additional capital
letters at $3.50 per inch. Special discount rote of.
$3.00 per Inch Is available to advertisers running the
some classified display ad for 13 consecutive weeks
or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more
Inches per month, and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar extra.
TERMS: 50 cent billing charge If ad Is not paid In ad
vance. 2 per cent coi^ discount on classified display
ads If bill Is paid by the 20th of the following month.
Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are_
payable with order. The newspaper Is not responsible'
, for errors not corrected by the advertiser Immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

'V

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PnjNCETON PACKET
I’he I -awrence I £dger
THE CENTRAL POST
(VINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

4-B

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOl^

Classified Advertising

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12. I'lT l

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

Help W anted

One of Princeton’s ACTIVE
consulting firms is short on
secretarial staff. The work is
diversified and interesting. We
need quick, accurate typists,
flexible people not afraid of
libraries, figures, facts. Good
benefits. Start immediately.
Call 609-799-1200 and ask for
Personnel.

ELEMENTARY TEACHER
— must have full time
teaching experience with
students 10-12 yrs. old, all
subjects. Salary 9-12 M. Send
resume to Dr. E. Goetzmann,
Roosevelt Public School,
Roosevelt, N.J. 08555.
COMPUTER OPERATOR
TRAINEE — im m ediate
opening for person interested
in future with fast moving
progressive company. Contact
Jay Weiman, 201-329-45'27
COOK, m/f - Institutional
experience preferred training
available for capable ap
plicant. Permanent full or part
time position Good benefits
Call for appointment week
days 9 a m to 3 p.m. 609-9249000
PART TIME FILE CLERK -needed 9 hours a week, call
609-9’24-9300 ext 274

NUHSE.S AND AIDES- R.N.
or L.P.N. 11 p.m. to7 a.m. part
or full time, R.N. or L.P.N.
3;;i0 p.m. to 11 p.m. part or full
time. Nurses aides part or full
lime all shifts. Also kitchen
help day shift. For interview
contact administrator, Sunneyfteld Nursing Home, 61
Maplewood Avenue, Cranhury, 609-395-0641.

HAIRSTYLISTS New Salon
Hightstown area. Nations
largest chain. Good salaries
plus commission. Call Jackie
609-443-6080.

S WI T C H B O A R D
OPERATORS - for sm all
answering service. Full-time
and part-time all shifts. Week
days and weekends. For in
terview please call Bea Hunt

TRUCK DRIVER Warehouse.
Local Plumbing Supply House.
Local Deliveries, Good salary
& benefits. Gordon & Wilson
Co., Hightstown. 609-448-0507,

609-924-6300.

TELEPHONE SOLIOTOR sell area newspapers. Ex
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet.

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS Princeton and West Windsor
area. Must have valid N.J.
drivers license. 21 years or
older. Wifi help with bus
license, a.m. and p.m. hours
available. $3.50 per tu-, 609-8969707,

ATTENTION
HOMEMAKERS; Leading
Toy Party Plan has openings
for Managers in area. Once in
a life-time opportunity! No
investm ent-H ighest Com
missions plus override. Selling
experience helpful. Call
Collect to Carol Day 518-4894571, Friendly Home Parties,
ROUTE SALESPERSON for Albany, New York.
an established route - all Union
benefits. Hospitalization & W A IT R E S S E S /w aiters pension plan. Apply in person
in person to Mr.
Towne Laundry, 500 Willow Apply
Bashner. Good salaries, Hilton
St., Bordentown.
Inn, Monmouth St. ext, East
Windsor, N.J.
CLERKS

DINING RM. SUPERVISOR
wanted. Must be experienced
in proper service techniques,
training & scheduling. Apply
in person to Mr. Bashner
Hilton Inn, East Windsor 609448-7000.

ENGINEERING AIDE OF
FICE — experienced in civil
engineering and land sur
veying. Salary open, Rimmey
& Veghte Assoc. Inc. 201-8288535.__________________
DRIVER NEEDED - for
YWCA Program Wednesdays
1;30 to 5 p.m. Need own car.
Salary includes mileage and
extra insurance on car. Call
609-924-4825, between 9 and 5
p.m.
GENERAL
OFFICE
diversified position available
for individual interested in a
bright future with a fast
growing sporting goods
company. Must type and be
good on the telephone. Some
bookkeeping helpful. Call 609655-3130 for appointment.
BUS DRIVER ~ stimulating,
rewarding assignm ent for
local school district. At
tractive rate, will train. Call
201-329-8182, Mrs. Kubiak.
SECRETARY NEEDED - for
the Lawrenceville School
development office. Unusual
and
varied
work
no
stenography needed. But
ability to use stenocord and
have fast clean typing. In
telligence
&
m aturity
preferred. Luncheon provided
by school. Unusual health,
unusual vacation benefits.
Send
resum e
including
minimal salary required to
Mr.
Miller.
Box
125,
Lawrenceville, N.J. 08648. No
calls.
HOUSEKEEPER - 5 days, 4
hrs per day, $2.50 an hr. Own
transportation.
609-448-1678.
NICE PERSON to help around
house and baby sitin exchange
for room, board & allowance.
609-448-7439.
SECRETARY - Part time to
assist i n Hightstown Insurance
& Real Estate office. Must be
able to type and lake dictation.
Flexible office. Pleasant
working conditions Please
call for appointment. 609-4480600.__________________

ADDITION SPECIALIST Qualified counselors. 1 or 2
years
experience
with
therapeutic communities and
drug rehabilitation. Qualified
in group dynamics. Individual
counsefing basic concern for
the problems thereof. Based
upon qualifications. 201-84681.57,
Part or full time, male or
female, translate Hungarian
to English and oroofreader
typist. Hungarian and little
WANTED - someone to look Hebrew tielptul. Excellent
after 2 hoys age 7 & 4 from 3 salary or business partner.
p.m to 7 p.m. 5 afternoons a Write box 02663 c/o Princeton
week. Must have own tran- Packet.
.sportation. Call 609-924-48,34 IF YOU LIKE needlepoint or
or just like to work
NURSES AIDE — Experience knitting
witli your hands, we need you
required,
high
school to assemble small electric
education, transportation. 609- components. Exp a n d i n g
896-1494, Mr. Puzio.
company with pleasant at
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST mosphere has full time day
& switchboard operator openings. Princeton Advanced
Pleasant working conditions. Components, Route 206,
Send resume to Box v02662, c/o Research Park, Princeton,
N.J 609-924-2444.
Princeton Packet.
HOUSEKEEPER - COMPANION — for widow
Live-in, own room, bath, TV
Drive, no cleaning, light
cooking, recent references
l7)9-655-'2880.
$4 PER HOUR — 1 day per
week. Must have station
wagon or van No sales In
teresting work. Call John D
609-392-1100. Call collect.
MECHANIC — Experienced
Mechanic for repairs on lawn
mowers and tractors. Pen
nington Square
Garden
Center. Route 31, Pennington.
N.J
COMPANION - Want a good
home? Room, board, car for
refined lady for semicompanionship. Hopefully
plays bridge, 10 miles from
Princeton. Call Mrs Shradv,
609-448-4100.
FOUR MUSICIANS FOR
MING real Rock Bank seek
lead Guitarist over 18. i609i
882-9588.

PART TIME DRIVER - 11:15
a.m. - 1:15 p.m. Will train for
license. 201-297-9144 or 2976066.

PART TIME SALES - Some
experience necessary. Two
evenings required. Excellent
working conditions. 609-4434331.

Secretaries

WANTED - SITTER lor 2
children in my home in Twin
Rivers. 5 day working week.
School holidays off. 609-4481084 after 5.

and

Clerk/Typist
...all paths lead to
career advancem ent at
CARTER-WALLACE
SECRETARY
to Director of
Clinical Research
Excellent opportunitv for in
dividual with competent shor
thand and typing skills to func
tion in a key spot w ith
nationally recognized company.
Medical tenninology would be
a big plus.

SECRETARY
Sales Department

EXPERIENCED
LEGAL
SECRETARY - Bard, Bogatz,
& Shore, 102 Main St.,
Hightstown. 609-448-0132.
MAIDS/PORTERS
We have day openings for
reliable personnel. If you are in
terested in lob security, paid
vacation, life insurance and
more, CALL for an application.
C o n ta c t P e rs o n n e l D ept

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J,
(604) 921-7700
Equal O pporlunlly Employor

Ideal situation for detail minded
individual w ith com petent
secretarial skills plus the ability
to work with figures.

BUYER

CLERK/TYPIST
We are seeking an individual
with some business experience
and competent typing skills to
fill excellent position. Duties
will be both interesting and
diversified.
In addition to career growth, all
positions provide good starting
salaries and very fine company
benefits.
Apply to Personnel Dept.:

CARTER-WALUCE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, NJ

Purchase
all
ElectroMechanical parts. Applicant
must have experience reading
mechanical drawings and
specs. Desires 5-10 years buyer
and - or electro-mechanical
related experience. Good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews
and
retirement
program. Call Barbara Scarano,
1609) 452-2111. Princeton Ap
plied Research Corp. Equal Op
portunity employer.

An equal opponunity employer m /f

M A IN TE N A N C E
OPPORTUNITIES
A T N A T IO N A L STARCH

Permanent full time positions
are available in a private
psychiatric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings. Benefits
include: Paid Vacation, Sick
Time and Group Insurances.
Apply Personnel Dept.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(2 0 1 ) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
Honeywell Series 200.2-3 years
experience. Some knowledge
JCL and programming helpful
but not necessary. Good pay.
Educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews
and
retirement
program. Call Barbara Scarano
609-452-2111

Equal opportunity employor rr)-f

P

HAIRDRESSER - full time.
No experience necessary.
House of Gerard 609-924-3003,

C lerk Typist
A variety of general office
work from filing through
assisting purchasing and
sales departments. Typing
required. Basic accounting
helpful. Call Darlene Marzario 609-924-7310.
Princeton G am m a Tech.
Washington St.
Rocky Hill, N .J .

EXPEDITING

GENERAL
(EXPEDITING)

1 - 3 y e a r s e x p e d i t i n g or
customer relations. Good pay,
educational assistance, paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life in s u ra n c e , regular
r e v ie w s a n d r e t i r e m e n t
program. Call Barbara’ Scarano
609-452-2111.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opportunity Employer m /f

BUILDING S & EQUIPMENT
repair and upkeep
U B O R A TO R Y EQUIPMENT
installation and repair
S kills required;

NIGHT OPERATOR - 3-11
p.m., & 11-7 shifts. Permanent
art or full time. Small
rinceton office. 609-924-2040.

‘

Electrical, m echanical, controls,
carpentry, a ir co n d itio n in g , heating
and p lu m b in g .
Contact; Carol M ussari a t Personnel
5 2 6 -6 3 0 0
o r a p p ly in person

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY!
In Hightstown area call or
come in now/to register.
TOP PAY
NEVER A FEE

J. & J. TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1, Lawrenceville
HELP WANTED part time 609-883-5572
Mornings & afternoons, apply
in person to Cranbury Manor PART TIME, ipermanent full
Exon, Rt. 130 next to State days, Mondays & Tuesdays,
take inventory in local stores.
Police barracks.
Write phone no, experience to;
MAID for small motel - Mon. I.C.C., Box 304, Paramus, N.J.
07652.
thru Fri., 2 to 3 hrs, in mor
ning. Apply Trails End Motel,
DENTAL ASSISTANT - to
Roule 130, Windsor, N.J.
work part-time in Princeton
PRODUCTION WORKER SECURITY GUARD ■ im Office-Experience preferred
needed
to
assist
in mediate opening 40 hr. week
but am willing to train right
manufacturing process in Rotating shift, (nights) ex
person. Call 609-921-6610.
Medical products company in cellent fringe
oenefits
Princeton area. Will train Uniforms furnished. Meadow- BABYSITTER - Manville
right person for this job with Lakes R etirem ent Com area. 201-469-6268, ask for
rapidly expanding company. 5 munity, Etra Rd,, Hightstown Sandy.
day, 40 hour week, good pay N.J. 609-448-4100. An equal
and alt benefits. Contact Mrs. opportunity employer.
ST.ABLE HELP WANTED H araburda, Princeton Bio
full and part time. Experience
Medix Inc 609-452-8200 to MEN WANTED - who like to with horses necessary. Call
arrange interview.
609-466-1383.
sing. Princeton Barbershop
Chapter welcomes guests
STATISTICAL CODER Princeton insurance firm every Tuesday, 8 p.m. Prin PERSON FOR LAUNDRY
seeks person for statistical ceton Day School. Call 609-921- and work in kitchen in small
nursing home Saturday and
coding and light typing duties. 6487.
Sunday, 8;30 to 5 p.m. Call
Excellent company paid HARDWARE
D E P T Sunlawn Nursing Home, 576 N.
Ixinefits. Salary negotiable. Managerial and hardware
Contact .Mrs. Gaylord 609-924- experi ence. R esponsible Main St., Hightstown, NJ, 609‘)69li.
person. Good
Company 448-0528.
CLERICAL Mainstem Corp., benefits. Mach Lumber Co., INSURANCE- PROPERTY CASUALTY CLAIMS and
has a opening for a full time Main St.. Windsor, NJ.
commercial casualty policy
general clerical worker 4;30 to
SECRETARY,
LEGAL
&
real
checker.
Experience
midnight. This is a permanent
estate
exper.,
new
electric
preferred. Excellent working
position with excellent fringe
benefits and pleasant working typew riter, fast, accurate, conditions and fringe benefits.
conditions in the Princeton work at home, Kendall Pk. 201- Princeton office. Call Mr.
Quinlan 609-924-1511.
Research Park Call 609-924- 297-2909.
0700 Equal opportunity em
TEEN CORDINATOR - Part DENTAL RECEP'nONIST,
ployer
lime -■ for Recreation Com full
time,
experience
HOUSEKEEPER - warm mission, must have ex preferred. No. Bruns., office.
friendly person needed for perience working with teens- ‘201-297-0098 or 297-6111.
afternoons. Monday-Friday. for further information call
Must have own trans. 201-297- 609-443-3707 Mon. - Fri. 9 a.m, 0227 after 6 p.m.
3;30 p.m.
LIVE-IN DOMESTIC to
babysit for good child & do
Full time help to work in Deli. SEARS EAST WINDSOR - housework for part-tim e
Reliable person able to position available for Package working mother. Experienced,
assume responsibility. Good Handler - part-time, 8 a.m. - 1 references. Reply Box 133 c/o
salary. Apply Floyd's Deli, 4 p.m. East Windsor Shopping Central Post, P. 0. Box 5056,
Old Cranbury Rd. Cranbury.
Kendall Park, N.J, 08824.
Center, 609-443-6100.
609-448-7050.
FULL "HME
DELI CLERK- full lime, no FULLTIME MAINTENANCE
REAL ESTATE
experience necessary but person and janitor — light
Salespeople - new offices and preferred. Call between 5 & 7 duties in large retail store. All
expanding business requires p.m., 609-924-1802. Nassau company
enefits. Apply
the hiring of energetic, alert Deli, 1 Palmer Sq., Princeton.
[aiii St.,
sales personnel. We have
Windsor, Ask for Store
much to offer. If you’re LANDSCAPING WORK - Manager.
licenced or about to be Contact Village N urseries,
licenced, call The Lombardo York Road, Hightstown 609CAREER IN SALES
Agency Realtors. Ask for Mrs. 448-0436. ____________
AND MANAGEMENT
Mitchell, manager 609-443-6200
or Mr. Lombardo. 609-396-7692. T E L E P H O N E
I NTERVIEWERS - for evenings Opportunity for rapid ad
FACTORY WORKER with
major
and week end work at Opinion vancement
Various duties. Must be handy Research Corp, Princeton financial institution. Starting
with tools and reliable, cori- office or Hightstown office. salary
dependent
upon
sciencious worker. Pennington Experience helpful but not qualifications and experience
area. Reply Box #02648, c/o necessary, we will train. Call up to $1200 a month with in
Princeton Packet.
609-924-5900, ext. 200, between centive increases as earned.
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. week days. Interviews from 9 to 5 week
days. Phone 609-695-7447.
ORDERLIES/AIDES
Equal opportunity employer.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

W e have a n u m b e r o f openings in the
fo llo w in g fields:

GENERAL
OFFICE
WORKER
- diversified
responsibilities for bright
person with aptitude Tor
figures, neat and accurate
typing (IBM Selectric), and
command
of
English.
Congenial atm osphere in
downtown Princeton. P art
time or full time, 609-924-9050.
between 9 and 5.

WANTED EXPERIENCED
maitre d’ or hostess to run
country club dining room. Also
part time waitress wanted in
country club restaurant. Call
609-259-2404.
BABYSITTER WANTED - 2 or
3 mornings per week, 609-4487354.

REGISTER N O W
FOR FALL W ORK

WAITRESS
W A NT E D
daytime hrs., excellent salary
& tips - please apply to Hilton
Inn, East Windsor see Mr.
Bashner. Call 609-448-7000.
PART TIME — sell Sarah
Coventry Jew elry. No in
vestment. Call 201-828-3.166,
201-549-7439 or 826-8273.

KEYPUNCHERS
M i n i m u m 3 yeors expertonce. Princeton Data
Services Is going through
rapid expansion. Adding
Key to Disc In November.
Growth opportunity lor
aggressive individual.
Base r a t e : 3 . 2 5 p e r
hour/3.50 a fte r 90 days.
Shift d ifferential; 50 cents
per hour for 4-12 and 12-8
shifts.
Liberal company benefits
and good working con
ditions. Only 10 minute
drive from Trenton. Coll
Princeton Data Services
(609) 452-2266.

Try It Y o u 'll Like If

Cafeteria Help
TYPISTS
STENOS
DICTAPHONE OPERATORS
KEYPUNCHERS
CLERICAL WORKERS

5 Days No Nights
$Z30 per hr.

Temporary woik available
for the fall.

A p p ly C a rte r W a lla c e C a fe te ria
S lG N U P N O W in
NATIONAL STARCH AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION
to Finderna Awnua. - Bridgewater, N.J. 08876
u '

Antqu»>O pM rtuaiivtm piQ v«rr/M

MANPOWER INC.
20 Nassau St. Rm, 305
Princeton, N.J.
609-921-6805

H a lf A c re Road
C ranbury, N.J. 0 8 5 1 2
o r C all 6 0 9 -6 5 5 -1 1 0 0 Ext. 6 4 8

BAKER-BENCHMAN.
201-259-8331.

PART-TIME
REAL ESTATE SALES
LICENSED REAL ESTATE
SALESPEOPLE. 35% listing
commissions paid. Ask about
the highest paying commisssion program by calling
Pat Mitcnell, manager E.
Windsor office. The Lombardo
Agency Realtors 609-443-6200.

Call

BILLING CLERK/RECEPTIONIST - accurate typing,
good at figures. Excellent
Benefits. Equal opportunity
employer. American Health
Facilities, 201-297-6200.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
- waiter - Apply in person
Jims Country Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.
PARTTIME Bookkeeper - non
smoker, experienced in
general ledger payroll taxes,
& statements - For Mercerville C.P.A. office. Write
box #02650 c/o Princeton
Packet,

GUARDS — Uniforms fur
nished. Work in PrincetonLawrenceville area. For appi.
call 201-329-6021.
HAIRDRESSER - fulltim e
with followers. Tavernwood
Beauty Manor, under new
management. 609-924-3983.
BABY Sl’lTEK WANTED in
my home Wednesdays &
Thursdays 2:30 p.m, to 10 p.m.
Possibly some mornings. Two
children, 5 and 8 years. Own
transportation necessary.
Mature person pis apply. Call
609-882-9179.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
UNUMITED
We may have the opportunity
of a lifetime for the right
NOW HIRING for Fall & person. Salary plus com
Christmas business - earn mission. Call Penn Mutual
from $5.00 $10.00 hr. no in Life, 609-883-5450.
vestm ent - nationally ad BABYSITTER needed near
vertised Sara
Coventry
School, Kendall
Jewelry. Call 201-780-2455 or Cambridge
Park, for second grade girl by
780-1326.
working mother. Write H.
Johnson, 49 Stockton Rd.,
SECURITY GUARDS - full Kendall Park.
time and part time. Princeton,
Hightstown,
T r e n t o n . NURSES AIDE - full time, 7Uniforms and equipment 3:30 and 3-11:30 shifts.
supplied. Opportunity for HOUSEKEEPER full time, 7advancement. Paid vacations, 3:30 shift. Dietary, full time,
and other benefits for full time 6:30 - 3 shift. Friendly working
work. Must have phone, car, conditions, benefits, need own
no police record. Retirees this transportation. Call 201-369Fri., 9-5.
is the perfect way to sup 8711 Mon. thru
plement your income, if you Foothill Acres Nursing Home.
need a second job this is it.
This job requires no great CLERK TYPIST in Collection
amount of physical exertion. Dept. Light bookkeeping.
Inquire Wells Fargo Security Apply Mach Lumber Co., Main
Guard Services 4571 S. Broad bC, Windsor, N .J.______
St., Yardville, N.J. 609-5854234.
WAREHOUSE HELP - Ex
cellent working conditions,
GAL/GUY FRIDAY - for one good pay and benefits.
person business systems office Location. Dayton, N.J. Please
in Kingston. Management call Mr. Ludwig, 609-655-3770.
capabilities essential. (609)
924-2465 days;
924-2688
evenings._____________

EXPERIENCED COOKS Broiler man & Buffet man.
Highest starting salary in
area. Excellent conditions.
Apply in person to Chef
Stapler or Mr. Bashner 609448-7000.
BABY SITTER wanted for 2
yr. old twins in my home Mon.,
Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Must nave own tran
sportation. Please call 609-4487662.
HOUSEKEEPER - motherless
home in Princeton area, to
care for 2 girls age 3 and 7,
both attending school. Willing
to work days or live-in. Per
manent position. Good salary
benefits. Phone evenings for
interview. 609-799-2676.
COUNTER PERSONS for
Snack Shop & Bakery. 7 a.m.
to 2 p.m. and 11 a.m. to 3 p.m..
Bagel Shop, 177 Mercer St.
Hi^tstown.
REAL ESTATE SALES
PERSON with or without
experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box #02484,
c/o Princeton Packet.

INSURANCE CLERK
HOSPITAL

Experience
in
filling
hospital insurance forms
desired however applicant
with generaboYfice e x 
perience will be considered
for training. Excellent salary
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person
Personnel Dept.:
TH E(»RR IER C Um C
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(2 0 1 )3 5 9 -3 10 1

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized.
(609)695-2505.
By Appoint ment.
Room 13,
684 Whitehead Rd. & US 1,
Lawrence Township (LPC).

Jobs W anted
HOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-679-2807.
POSITION WANTED - Parttime / week or parttime/project. President and
proprietor of profitable real
estate investment co., former
senior officer $1 Billion Bank
in charge of branches and
development. Vice President
of
M arketing,
Sr,
managem ent
consultant.
Planning,
M arketing
Planning, Budgets, strong
functions. Can’t stand full
retirement at 45, wish to be
more active. Call 609-921-2417.
or write Box # 02664, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Jobs W anted

ENGLISH B.A./M.A. with RELIABLE MOTHER wishes
teaching experience seeks to babysit in my home,
ch allen g in g non-routine Lawrence area. 609-883-2908.
position in education, editorial
or literary areas. Resume sent MOTHER OF 3 yr. olds would
on request. Write Box #02645, like babysitting for working
Princeton Packet.
mother weekdays, ages 2
through 4, Princeton area. 609924-7217.
LEGAL SECRETARY - Ex
perienced. Desires position
approximately 20-30 hours per R E L I A B L E b a b y s i t t e r
week handling real estate available nights, after school
closings, title work. Good and weekends. References.
Typing, Shorthand, Ad 609-924-6065.
ministrative ability. Flexible BABYSITTING for your child
scheduling to suit your needs. in my home. East Windsor.
Resume and references upon 609-448-3865 Mrs. Wang.
request. WHH #0154, PO Box
146, Hightstown.
THE HONEST Mr. &..Mrs.
Housecleanei^. The team, Ted
WOMAN — seeking days & Wanda. No windows or
work. Loves children. Call 609- blinds. 7 room house $25.
Princeton preferred but out of
695-3899 anytime.
town if price is right. Also
WILL babysit in my home, private catering ana painting
experienced mother. Call 609- by the job reasonable. Call
afternoons or evenings, 609924-3229 after 5 p.m.
924-2079.
HEADING TEACHER, .ex CHILD CARE in my home.
perienced wishes part or full Hightstown. Full time. 609-448time position. N.jt. cert. 609- 1694.
924-6303.______________
CHILDCARE - children 3 to 5. E X P E R I E N C E D full time and part time. Ex BABYSITTING in my Twin
perienced
with
young Rivers home by the day or
children, A w arm ; happy week. Call 609-448-4921.
atmosphere in a farmhouse
the kids love. Call 609-799-3061. EXPERIENCED WAITER /
WAITRESSES - for serving
REGISTERED NURSE ex p erien ced
s u p e rv iso r private parties, birthdays,
desires part time employment anniversaries, etc. Call 6099 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday 882-3471.
through Friday. Write Box
HOUSECLEANING
#02653, Princeton Packet.
PROBLEMS?
Floors,
windows, rugs, fur
COLLEGE
STUDENT
niture
&
general cleaning. One
AVAILABLE for odd jobs until
lime or regular service.
Sept. 22. 609-924-7135,
Bonded/lnsured.
CHILD CARE in my home DOMESTICARE 609-443-1970.
(Hopewell area) weekdays, $6
CHILD CARE - My home,
a dav. Call 609-466-0379.
full or part time, experienced
HOUSEWORKER — seeks with references. Call 609-448________
day work. $25 a day. Tues. and 4337.
Sat. Call 609-695-0629,
TOP
NOTCH,
MULTI
LINGUAL SECRETARY to
OFFICE
&
HOUSE- work 9-11 a.m. daily, large or
small concern. 1 put into 2
CLEANERS
available
dependable, reliable, flexible hours what other secretaries
put into 2 days. All kinds of
hours. Call 609-443-6877.
experience,
legal,
imp or t /e xpor t ,
techni cal,
medical,
etc.
Call
609-448-0524.
F.XPERIENCED ACCOUNTS
R E C E I V A B L E CLERK
minimum of 2 years ex
SECRETARY
perience. Heavy volume,
For Two Executives
im mediate opening. C ran
Challenging opportunity for ex
bury, N.J. 609-395-1389.
perienced secretary with solid

SECRETARY-TYPIST
Interesting diversified position
with A-E Firm. Typing, filing,
record keeping, etc. Shorthand
not required. Congenial at
mosphere, 35 hour week, good
salary, parking available.

background to assist tw o key
executives. Diversified work with
some dictaphone and steno. Enjoy
excellent working conditions in
pleasant surroundings. O ffering
t free pension plan, group health andlife insurances. Working hours 9-5.
with salary ojsen. Apply Personnel
Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEADE, N. J.
201-359-3101

Equal opportunity employer_____

Send resume to Ms. Hagan,
CUBA, 45 State Road, Prin
ceton, N. J. 09540

NURSES
RN's
One full time, one pan time, 11
pm - 7 am vacancies only. Ex
cellent salary, benefits and
working conditions. Apply in
person Personnel Department.

THE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101
Equal Opportunity Employer m /f

^

TYPIST,
PROOFREADER
E x c e lle n t t y p in g , g o o d
knowledge of basic English and
Grammar. 3 years experience
p r o c e s s in g
t e c h n ic a l
manuscripts. Familiarity with
graphics printing techniques
desirable. Good pay. educa
tional
assistance.
paid
hospitalization, major medical
and life insurance, regular
reviews
and
retirement
program. Call Barbara Scarano

609-452-2111.
PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.
Equal Opponunity Employer m /f

CLERK TYPIST
Fine opponunity for intelligent.and dynamic person with good typing
skills, ability and a deeire to learn and perform diversified and interesting

dtitifls.

.

We offer a very pleasant atmosphere along with an attractive benefits
package and good salarv.

For appointm ent 9-4 PM
609-921-2550

INDUSTRIAL
Position for a plant nurse to
handle industrial first aid and
insurances. Qualified ap
plication must be a licensed RN
or LPN. Previous industrial ex
perience an asset. Excellent
s ta rtin g sala ry an d ben e fit
package provided.

Eves. Interview Apple.

Porter AAat hews Scientific Co.
U.S. Rt. 1, Princeton, N.J.
An equal o p p onunity employer -

APPLY PERSONNEL DEPT.

/^ o re k o '
NORTH AMERICAN PHILIPS
LIGHTING CORPORATION
B«nk St.. H ightstow n. N J .
t0 9 *4 it-4 0 0 Q
•q u a l o pp o rtu n ity om ptoyor m /f

Equal Opportunitv Employer

Part Tim e

ADVERTISING
Salesperson
Th o r* l> an Im m adlot* op*nlng at T h * PrInc*ton
Pockat for a p * r«o n w h o con not o n ly »* ll odv a rtliln g ip a c * but w h o I* a lio ln t* r*tt*d In
w ritin g copy, doing o d vartifing layout*, l* an ilng
a te u t typ* #tc. W * w o n t io m a o n * vrith Inltlotiv*
and 0 sense of ra fp o n ilb lllty . Solo* an d/or adv o itliln g axpartanc* p ^ a r r a d . A p p ro x im o ta ly 3V»
days p a r w ** lt...all d a y M o n da y d n d F rlda y...oth *r
hours (la xib l* .

Call M r.'B u rk * a t (609) 9 2 4 -3 2 4 4 fo r an In-

torvlaw oppolntm ant.

Jobs W anted

INTERNATIONAL
MANAGEMENT
W e are a m ulti-n a tio n a l co rporation engaged in
m anagem ent education and developm ent fo r For
tune 500 corporations. O ur rapid g ro w th has
created a challenging o p p o rtu n ity a t corporate
headquarters fo r an A ssista n t to o u r International
M anager. 'You'll be able to utilize y o u r fu ll talents
in a d m in is t r a t io n , p la n n in g , m a r k e tin g a n d
d e cisionm aking.
You should be flu e n t in Spanish and French,
w illing to travel up to 35% o f th e tim e, and have
some experience in international business. Ex
p e rience-in Planning and A d m in is tra tio n and a
general understanding o f M arketirig w ill be essen
tial.
■
Com pensation plan includes P ro fit Sharing and
fu ll Benefits program .
Please submit your resume w ith salary history:
D o ro th y Gaboda

KEPNER-TREGOE, INC.
P.O . Box 704, Rotoorch Road,
Princoton, N o w Jortoy 08 5 4 0

An Equof Opporh/nlfyEn^loyar

"Seven For Central Jersey"

THE PRJNCETON PACKET

ITielawrcnoi l/xlger
THE CENTRAL POST
WINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

Announcem ents

Personals

Classified Jhdvertising

Bargain M art

ALCOHOLICS
ANONY
MUST SELL
MOUS HELP AND IN MOVING.
FORMATION CALL 609-924- woman’s 10- speed bronze Sch
winn
Continental
bicycle. Only
7592.
2 months old. $90. 609-8960463.
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for
help throughout pregnancy. WASHER .DRYER - R.C.A.
Pregnancy test available. Whirlpool, good condition.
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- $150.
for both, or $90. each. 609POETRY THROUGH PLAY 924-7343.
924-2339.
MAKING; Children discover
PLANNED USED REFRIGERATOR the fun, skills, and confidence HIGHTSTOWN
in w riting:-poetry, stories, PARENTHOOD CLINIC ■- apt. sized, 6 mos. old. $100. 609plays, ana media arts. Begins Monday evenings. Cali 609-448- 448-5786.
Oct. 2 at the Unitarian Church, 3439,__________________
FOR SALE,
UPRIGHT
Princeton. Ages 6-14. Call
Helikon, programs in writing O V E R E A T E R S
AN- FREEZER, student’s desk,
arte- 609-9M-6504, 924-5782.
NOMYOUS - now meeting in furniture. Best offer. 201-297this area. Free. 609-443-6929 or 1698.__________________
DOUGHBOY
ABOVE
LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL 448-3717.
GROUND POOL, 21’ diam.,
— Has openings for all day
10,000 gallons. Buyer must
classes, 8 a.m. to 5:30, ages 2dismantle. Best offer. 201-2975. Half day, 11:30-5:30 or
Card Of Thanks
9449 after 4 p.m.
quarter day 3 p.m. - 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
609-466-0805.
We wish to express our sincere HI FI EQUIPMENT. Scott
thanks to our friends, neigh 350C tuner. Citation preamp, 2
Regency 50 w att am ps,
HOUSE PLANTS
Plant bors and relatives for the compact phono stereo, all for
many acts of kindness at this
Mrties - ,good fund raisers. time,
E specialiy to Dr, $225. Call 201-297-0791 after 5
Call 609-448-8438.
Barlow, the Lions Ci
:iub and the p.m.__________________
Hightstbwn First Aid Squad. PENNIES - Wholesale prices,
CHICKEN BARBECUE Amwell Valley Rescue Squad, Mrs. Lydia R. Morris, Harry 1935 to date. Uncirculated
Ringoes Fire House, Route 31, B. Jr. and Roger Morris.
roles, singles or sets. Call'609$3.75 adults, $2 children under
921-2256 after7 p.m. week days
12. served from 12 to 6, Sun
or anytime week ends.
day. Sept^S,__________
Bargain M art FIREWOOD - seasoned
SATURDAY PLAY GROUP hardwoods delivered. $31. '5
For fun loving children.
$58. full cord. Call
DOOR
EN cord,
Planned variety of activities in SHOWER
Lumberjacks, 609-448-8976.
a warm, happy atmosphere on CLOSURES - Custom or
a farm. Morning and af standard. Complies with N.J.
FIREWOOD
ternoon session. September safety reguiations. Tempered
or wire glass or plastic,
registration. 609-799-3061.
AVOID THE CRUNCH
aluminum or goid frame.
MAGICIAN, mysti fying, Installation available. Call
ORDER NOW
magical, entertainment for 201-225-3797.
Cut, Stacked &Delivered
children’s birthday parties. PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
Danny Shack, 609-737-1319.
Call Woosamonsa Farms
— 3-M 209 automatic copier.
609-737-1832 after 6p.m,
Hermes adding machines, 3
MONT E SSOR l EARLY four draw er m etal filing
CHILDHOOD DEVELOP cabinets. 8 by 5 metal storage
MENT CENTER - has a few cabinet, executive mahogany CRIB W/CANOPY & chest;
openings for current schooi desk with large upholstered carriag e, playpen, elec,
year. Strong em phasis on swivel chair. All In excellent sterilizer, GM safety car seat,
socialization. Call 201-297-6066 condition. Total price new highchair, all excel, condition.
Call 609448-5697 after 6 p.m.
or 201-297-9144.
$1,000 quick sale $250. .Also
shop equipment, radial arm RIDDLE! What item or items
GAY PEOPLE — Thursdays, saw, table saw, a grinder with that you may purchase which
8 p.m.. Unitarian Church, table, good condition. Total will protect life and property
P r i n c e t o n . S p e a k e r s , price new $1,000 quick sale and nope never to be used?
programs. $1 donation. All $250, Call after 5 p.m, for .ANSWER: An inexpensive
welcome.
appointment. 215-862-2339.
Fire-Gas-Smoke devise and
low cost security system. For
THE FARM SCHOOL - kin
details and free personal
FORMICA
KITCHEN
table,
dergarten and nursery school condition, 6 chairs, 2 protective devise call 201-225openings for 3’s, 4’s and 5 yr. good
olds. State license. For in leaves, seats 8 people, $.55; 3797.
metal
clothes cabinet with
formation, call 609-921-8297.
sliding doors and mirror, $65; PAPER MONEY - 100 un
Ask for Ruth Cortelyou.
2 small desks. 1 wood with 3 circulated, Hawaii overprint
drawers, $25, other desk - $1 bill notes in original
LOOK - LOOK - LOOK rapper in consecutive
SPECIAL COMMUTERS formica top and iron shelves w
Julian Morgenthau
PARKING ■in parking lot, foot with built-in light, and chair, numbers.
Brown
$14 each. Will not
of University Place at Prin $15. In need of room, must sell, break Seal.
bundle.
G reat in
best
offer.
609-924-2079.
ceton Penn Central Railroad
vestment. Lists for $15 and
Station. Special parking rates
over the counter to WWH
for commuters; $1.25 week or KITCHEN SET - 6 chairs, sells
Pacific force veterans for
50 cents per day. Overnight formica table witly2 leaves, US
gift
and
framing at $17. 609$75, Good condition. 609-924parking $1.00.
392-2889.
9118. -________PRESBYTERIAN
COOPERATIVE NURSERY
m
Princeton lias a few
openings for 4 yr. old girls-and
boys. For information call
Isabel Schoenfeld, 609-9213094.

Where are your feet taking
you? Is there a discrepancy
between what you’re doing
with your life and what you
want to do? Women in
Transition:
a
human
deyelopment project for
women to examine in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in
formation, call 609-896-0618 or
921-6454.
FROG HOLLOW, the Country
Day School with everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy ^oup. i ','2 to 5 year
olds. Sept. - June. Swimming,
pony rides, nature walks, ice
skating, annual class trip.
Morning snack & hot lunch.
Call for appt. 609-655-1197.
BABIES WANTED
The Infant L aboratory at
Education Testing Service is
starting a new study. We need
babies who have not yet turned
three months old. If you and
your baby are interested in
participating, please call 609921-9000, extension 2559.
THE Princeton Cooperative
Nursery School, Nassau &
Cedar Lane, has openings for 3
& 4 year olds for 1974/1975
school year. Please call Susan
Kittredge 201-329-2565 or Carol
Haag 609-924-5857.
NASSAU COOPERATIVE
nursery school now located at
Christ Congregation 50 Walnut
Lane, Princeton, announces
its new day care program for 3
& 4 year olds, 9 - 3, Mon-Fri.
For information, call 609-8828299 or 609924-7352.

Personals

FORD TRACTOR with lawn
mower, 48” , No. 70, 7 hp., 8
yrs. old. $325. 201-329-6728,
BOY'S SCHWINN BIKE. 4
years old, good cond. 20”
wheels, training wheels inc.
$20. 609-883^5961.
Calif-Bound Sale (All A-1);
1973 Super Beetle $1900,
Motorola 23;; TV $30, 35
Playboy mags $9, Hart Skis
(5’9” )/poles $50, Nordica
leather boots (mens 8) $15,
Poptent $45, Port, electronic
air
cleaner
$45,
Lg.
Home/Shop
(wet/dry)
vacuum $25, 60-pc crystal
glasses $35, 8-pc Redwood
outdoor furn. $75, New hand
crafted G randfather Clock
$425, 4-pc Blonde w/brass
bedroom w /m attress $150,
other furniture. 201-521-1316.
OVER 100 Craftsmen have
their work on. display at
Genesis. Fine American
Crafts from Maine to
California. 48 Phillips Ave.,
Lawrenceville.
3’ X 12’ POOL, filter, ladder.
Excellent condition. Sacrifice
$50. 201-3595001.
TIRES New
tubeless
whitewalls, 2 ea. size C78-13
fiberglass belted snow tires,
$20. ea. - 2 ea. size 650-13 nylon
cord reg. tires $14. ea. 609-9212000.
_________
ANTIQUE, BARN SIDINGoak beams, & assorted beams.
609737-0282 after 5 p.m.
STAINED GLASS, Silver,
Crystal, Oak Furniture, other
furniture, odds and ends.
Cheap. 609448-8265.

HANGING
LAMP
blue/green, stained glass.
' GAY
S W I T C H B O A R D Table lamps. Foyer fixture.
‘. information center. Call 609- Must sacrifice. Like new. 609921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m. 448-8047 after 5.
.M ID D LESEX
COUNTY
^COLLEGE student needs
:'.weekly rides, 9 a.m. from
;;Kend. Pk. to college & home.
Will share expenses. Call Bob,
‘■201-297-0305.
.TRANSPORTATION WAN•TED — Mon thru Fri. from
;.M ercerville to Princeton
business district and return,
■j'lease call 609-924-4350.
‘/ EILEEN - Please call Sue G.,
ii‘2Dl-234-2688 - Urgent.
— Hebrew
., for increased
and life enhanudy group forming,
7-1820 after 7 p.m.

KENMORE 800 ' washing
machine - transmission needs
repair. $15. Call 609-921-1510.
REEL MOWER - blades need
sharpening.
$15,,
baby
bassinet $5. 609-448-4660.
GO-CART $80-A/C riding
mower 36", $250. 2 rotary
mowers, $20. ea. 609-655-7268,
8-4:30. _______________
CALICO COTTAGE Creations
Home P arty Plan. Wide
variety of early American
replicas. Lovely hostess gifts.
Call 201-821-9370.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS Mulch
now!
Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered.
Stagandoe Farm Services.
(609 ) 737-3242. Professional
Tree Service.

H ILLSBO R O U G H BEACOPi^

Bargain M art
BEDS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie B ed s Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
SOFAS WHOLESALE
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown
FOAM RUBBER &
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat
609-4494646
Dixie Bed & Foam
Wed-Sat, 12-7
116 N. Main St.
Hightstown

Bargain M art

Bargain M art

BABY ITEMS - Playpen, car BABY ITEMS - coach, folding
bed, carriers, etc. Milk can. dressing
table,
wooden
609-443-4950.
playpen, bassinette, jumping
chair. 609-4498180.
CHAINSAW - Lombard 24”, 2
chains, runs great $70. Call
201-359-5206 evenings.
FOR SALE - electric portable
typewriter, excellent cond.
86” MOSS GREEN DAMASK $95. Call after 6, 201-3567362.
SOFA - Perfect condition. Oill
606448-6176.
DINING ROOM TABLE with
leave & 5 chairs. Con
FOR SALE - SEARS electric temporary walnut. Excellent
clothes dryer - $95. 606799- cond. $200. 609-587-5036 after 6
p.m.
0852.
3 MENS SUITS — 2 sports
coats, size 40; trousers, 34 x
30; some sports shirts,
medium;clothes in excellent
condition. Phone 201-3568741
after 6 p.m. only.
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Bargain M art
“America Excels In That
Ageless Classic”
THE SHIRTWAIST
Button down front Houndstooth check. Silky Qiana,
Paisley prints and solid
Polyester. Beautifully tailored
from California. $35 up. Sizes
8-16.
Rt. 206

DINING ROOM SUITE Break front, dropleaf table
and 4 chairs, good condition.
Call 606448-3444.

DUNHILL PIPES — Refor
med smoker selling 2 in ex
USED WHIRLPOOL
dish
cellent condition, $25 ea. Also
washer, needs new motor.
'^ 0 9 0 in. black vinyl modern other good pipes. 201-359-5081.
Best offer 609-799-0048.
couches, excellent condition. 2
GOING FISHING? - Native pairs coordinated drapes SCHWINN bicycles-B oys
night crawlers. Good supg^. orange plaid, colonial fixture, stingray $35. Girls 26” 6spd,
6 by 8, Mige plaid area rug. $55. Both w /speedom eters.
Lowest per dozen prices
201-297-4679.
609-448-2125,
606921-3892.____________
4 VICTORIAN caneback USED ORIENTAL RUGS - SOFA full length — newly
reasonable
price,
Japanese
cleaned, tan upholstery, $50.
chairs, antique 3-drawer inlaid
chest, pair of uphols, club scroll, 90 year old brass bed, or best offer. Call 609-924-2568.
chairs, lamps, 9 by 12 Chinese slightly used recliner. Call
rug, oil paintings. 609-392-1016. preferably after 6 p.m. 609- OFFICE FURNITURE for
921-1671.
sale - Sec. desk-& chair., Exe.
LADY KENMORE washer & MUST SELL - black cloth coat, desk & chair, $300. 609-443dryer, nearly new $350. very good condition, size 10, 1685.^__________________
F rigidaire
frost
free $75. Navy wool coat, size 7,
for sale — Pioneer &
refrigerator $75. 609-443^245. good condition, $50. 609-924- STEREO
Revox
com ponents.
8116
day;
7960864
night.
Reasonable.
201-721-3180.
BOYS’ BIKES - outgrown,
good condition. 16” Ross with
training wheels, $20. ; 20” 9sp. FOR SALE - 2 single Heywood DISPLAY KITCHENS at
Schwinn fastback, $50. 609- Wakefield bookcase head- reduced prices. Must be sold to
737-0516.
boards & mattress, frames, make room for new displays.
champaign finish, $25. ea. Call Quaker Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt.
33, Mercerville.
APPLES - You Pick Urn, 7 after 5 p.m. 609-924-5214.
days per wk. McIntosh nowotner varieties in season. On LET’S MAKE A DEAL - I am USED FURNITURE of every
Spencer Perrine Farm I'/j leaving the area and must sell description. Thousands of feet
miles north of Cranbury on all accruements of apartment to browse through. Always
east side of Route 130. J. dwelling. Good quality at an something different - largest
Robert Perrine - operator.
inexpensive price. Call 806448- collection in Bucks County.
3170 for directions. 2 leather Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison F urniture,
MOVING SALE - Walnut crib, loungers, leather sofa, yellow Doylestown, Pa.________
& mattress, white changing Tiffany lamp, custom' table
table, combination carriage- lamps, office desk & chair, Try Diadax, formerly Dex-Acar bed, exercycle, other B/W tv, custom drapes & rods. Diet. ..New name, sam e
Hoover Dial-a-matic vacuum. formula, capsules & tablets at
items, 609-448-6270.
Thrift Drugs.__________
STEREO SET - with built-in KING SIZED BED — mat CANDLES — SUPPLIES*
AM/FM radio, 2 speakers, like tress. springs and steel frame, PAPERS* hanging sands,
new condition. $65. Call 201- $50. 609-924-5773 eves.
traditional, modern, hand
359-5236 after 6 p m.
sculpted, etc. Over 1,000
F O O T B A L L selling below cost due. to
DISHWASHER - full size G I A N T S
TICKETS
(2)
—
GOOD
BUY
closing of Candle store. Come
portable like new. Best offer.
— 9/I5-Redskins,
9/22- to Garage at 17 Madigan Lane
609-452-1338.
Palriots 10/6-Falcons, 11/24- (off Pease Rd) Englishtown,
Cardinals, 12/8-Eagles. 609- 201-5365327. Sat — & Sun only.
MINI-BIKE for sale - good 448-0174.
condition. 1 yr. old. $60. Call
2 SNOW TIRES STUDDED WINE HOBBY USA - Home
606799-0805.
70613 on rims, $25 both. Good w i n e m a k i n g s u p p l i e s
201-397-0791.
available 820 State Rd., Rte.
MUST SELL - Fisher racer cond.
206 N. Princeton. Free con
skiis, 175cm. Look bindings,
sultation
and testing. Open
$125. Hencke boots, size 7>-2 N ROOFING SLATE ~ 12” X
and tote, $50. Scott poles with 24” , approx. 3 squares, sell Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. 'Thurs. 10canvass carrying case, $15. individually or by the square. 9 p.m. Tel. 609-924-5703.
Ask for Susan 609-924-8416 Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
THE CRICKET CAGE
DIP 'N STRIP — We’re open day; 7960864 night.
from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Mon.,
2
CHESTS
—
Curved
Front
33 Railroad Place
Tues. & Wed. for customers FORGET YOUR WORRIES - with mirrors, painted white,
Hopewell, N.J.
who can’t bring furniture till REFINISH A PIECE OF
ample drawer space $35 each.
609-466-1242
after their working hours. FURNITURE. It’s amazing 609-443-4760.
We’re open Thurs,, Fri. & Sat. how your head and hands win
.
Casual
imported fashions &
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. - that’s a work together to set cares BAR — 6’ walnut with black
total of 6 days a week and 57 aside. We’ll do the nasty job of vinyl trim. 3 black vinyl stools accessories
hours a week. If you can’t getting off the ugly old finish with chrome base included.
make it we will make a time and give you all the how-to-do- Excellent condition, $225. 609- . Handcrafts & gifts
for you at your convenience, it refinisning advice you can 452-1096.
. Distinctive greeting cards.
not ours. That’s the way DIP bear at THE WOOD SHED
STRIPPING FIREPLACE WOOD - Cut
’N STRIP values their FURNITURE
customers. We’re here for CENTER, Bridgepoint Road, and split. All hardwood. . Doll housiis, doll house fur
201-359- Choice seasoned oak, seasoned niture and soft toys tor
your convenience not ours. Montgomery Twp.
Our new location is DIP ’N 4777.
1 year and longer. Delivered children
STRIP, 49 Main Street,
and stacked $40 a truckload. .Selected
antiques
&
Kingston, N .J. 609-924-5668. STEINWa / PIANO $3,000 — 2 Call 609-448-4253.
decorative tools
pc. large sectional sofa, $100
Thank you, not us.
3-pc. sectional sofa, $35
upholstered chairs, $15, $30 UPHOLSTERED conference
chairs, excellent condition,
’66 FORD Squire stationwagon
FINISHED STEERS - live or bureau, $30; rugs, $50, $30, $15 new $160., sacrifice $75. each,
slaughtered. Call 609-737-2133 $8; 27 X 21 andirons, $40; $800 for 12. Call 609-924-7677. - Minor repairs needed, $400:
mirror,
$15;
2
birch
arm
Oak chest, $55; Oak round
or T37-0936.
chairs, $35. ea; roll-a-way cot,
drop leaf table $55; Victorian
$5. 609-737-2663.
BEDROOM SUITE — 6 piece chair, leather seat and back
BABY’S WOODEN dressing
contem porary walnut. E x $30; (jld wood bread table with
table. $15. 609-882-7707.
MOVING selling all cellent condition. $200 or best dough draw er $25; Oak
smoker table, copper lined
household furniture. Sofa, offer. 609-443-1239.______
with 1 drawer $25; all in very
OLD BUTCHER BLOCK - for chairs, twin beds, bureau’s, STORM
good condition. 1 gallon iron
WINDOWS
sale. Standard size. Call 609- dinette set, refrigerator, black Aluminum, 6track,
all 35 3/4” grape press $15; piano stool
bookcase, beedroom set, etc.
896-0393.
wide
X
39”
high
(5)
and
51”
with glass balls and claw feet
Also need good homes for a
rabbit, cate and four 8 wk. old high 19), $50. (609 ) 799-1416. $10; gray and blue crock,
4 STUDDED snow tires - size kittens. Call 201-359-3563.
German or Dutch $30; cut
8.55-14 and H7914, used 4,000
glass butter dish, overall cut,
miles, $12. ea. Two reg. tread GRAVELY TRACTOR - lawn LOOK! We both know that you best offer over $100. nice for
Sears 35,000 mile steel belted mower with sulky $200. or best are wasting your time and Christmas gift; large pressed
size H75-14, used 500 miles, offer. Call 606452-2528.
inwheel designed punch
money trying to get a good
$21. ea. Call after 6 p.m., 609Dwl, 20 cups; $55; tin cars and
night’s sleep out of that
737-1043.
other
old toys plus glassware
FRENCH PROVINCIAL crummy dead-bed you are
BEDROOM SET —Twin beds, sleeping on. Come over to and other pieces. Call 201-329CIDER at the Schielke apple triple dresser, high boy, night Alternatives and try a heat 6722.
farm is famous! One mile stand. Call 609-586-4552 in controlled w aterbed. I t’s
from Princeton Je t. on Hamilton Square.
Guaranteed to give you a great KALAVOX
SOUND/SLIDE
Cranbury Road.________
night’s sleep every night...yes, ACCESSORY converts your
EVERY
night.
Alternatives
3
Kodak
Carousel
35 mm
FREE JEWELRY for having DESK 63” wide 32” deep, 31” Spring St., Princeton 609-924- projector to synchronized
a Sarah Coventry show in your high matching bookcase, 4 5011 or 609-799-2679.
sound. Separate one minute
home. See our new fall line of doors, 86” wide 14” deep, 70”
audio cassett for each slide
jewelry. O rganizations can high w alnut with Burled
(up to 40 slides) permits quick
earn cash instead. Call for veneer. $100 each 609-448-2552. PRODUCE direct from our editing
and rearrangement of
fields to you. Untouched by
details 201-297-3269.
m aterial plus continuous,
EXQUISITE French antique spray of any kind. Sweet corn a u t o m a t i c s o u n d / s l i d e
dresser, curved inlaid front. picked 2 to 4 times a day, snap projection. One y ear old,
Reduce excess fluids with Will deliver. Located in beans picked every day, green perfect condition. Original
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at Princeton. $295 or best offer. & yellow squash, tomatoes, cost over $300, tor sale at $200
peppers,
lim a
beans,
215-493-5230 after 6 p.m.
Thrift Drugs.
cucumbers picked at least 5 inch 50 cassettes and several
times a week. Sweet corn for special circular trays. 201-359PLYWOOD SHEATING - ext.,
new 4x8, 3/8” - $4.34, V-s” - HAVE A PLANT PARTY - freezing. Tomatoes $2 half 4777.
$5.24, 5/8” - $6.94, 3/4” - $8.94, PETAL PUSHERS - You bushel. John Drake, Rt. d18,
Lumber. Anderson windows. supply thejieople, we supply Skillman, N.J. 3/4 mile W. Rt. PARCHMENT R eligious
25% off. Can deliver. Call the plants. Free gift to hostess. ,206. White picket fence. 609- supplies, and books. Fairy
Call Sue Halpern, 201-5263520 921-7735.
Cross Candle Shop, 179 French
collect 215-2760632.
or Janey Blackman 201-725St., New Brunswick. 201-2461255.
ECONOMY
upholsterers
and
7998.
SCHWINN BICYCLES. 1 boy’s
All work done in old
black Schwinn 2-speed, FURNITURE. SALE - $ fabrics.
coaster brake, mid-wt. 26' savings. Coffee and 2 end glass world tradition. 609-443-4646. MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
bike, $30. Boys’ 20” Schwinn- tables, complete double bed, FISH WORMS - Nite crawlers, They just look new when,
Speedster, It. wt., coaster Mediterranean 5 drawer chest, red worms, dug and garden they’re cleaned with Trewax
brake, 2 sets of seats and lamp, wail clock. Call after 6 worms, meal worms. Phone Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
handle bars (high rise & reg.), p.m., 606924-8610._______
Shampooer only $1. Hights
609-883-0954.____________
$35. Girls’ Schwinn 3-speed
Hardware Co.
Breeze touring bike, 27” MAN’S BEDROOM CHEST — REFRIGERATOR — apt.
wheel, 17” frame, exc. cond. matching double bed head- size, double door, color white,
$45. 609-8961497.
board, coffee table, end table, asking $85. 201-359-5365.
TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
& M atador painting. All
m anual, portable, office
and in excellent
RUBBER STAMPS
H-0 gauge Tyco train set, Spanish
Together $125. Call School or College address models. New, reconditioned.
virtually unused. Engine, 13 condition.
ADDERS
CALCULATORS
Home business, zip-code
cars, lots of track, ac after 6 p.m. 609-448-7923.
Rubber stamps of all kinds Name brands, Rentals,
cessories, houses, switches,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
transformer and large table. BABY FURNITURE - Stroller and sizes made to your order ------------BUSINESS --------INES,
MACHINES 104
Value $150. Only $80. Call 609- $5, crib $15, iunior bed $25; at:
Nassau St. 606924-2243.
HINKSON’S
carriage $25. ni-chair $5. 606
921-2149.
82 Nassau St.
466-2181.

&
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RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-395-3305

Musical
Instruments

HUNTERDON EXCHANGE
Flemington, N.J.

Sound technique and musical
foundation for aspiring
classical, folk or jazz guitarist
- young children and beginning
adults encouraged. Special
arrangements for group in
struction.

Benefit of the
Hunterdon Medical Center

RICHARD WINTIIROP
$5.' jhr. 609-924-5790 $8. hour

Imported and domestic yarn.
Needle point, crewel work,
rugs anci accessories will be
found at

BLOND UPRIGHT Wurlitzer
piano for sale $600. 606924■2375.

THE KNITTING SHOP
6TulaneSt.
609-924-0306

REPOSSESSED
SPINET
piano — walnut. Continue
payments. Call Miss Snow,
Credit Dept. 609-3967133.

Home grown naturally
steers. Cuts to your
specification wrapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
466-0773.

Antiques

ARMSTRONG FLUTE', with
case used by ,student atamt 1
year. Like new. $135. (?all 609737-2107.
_______
CLASSICAL GUITAR

SEA WEED - Liquified or FOR SALE - Hofner electric
granular. The ideal plant bass, good condition. Best
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur offer. Call 609-924-1315.
sery, Lawrenceville Road,
Princeton.
ARMSTRONG flute — new
condition, never used. Paid
SOFA for sale $50. Call 609-799- $200. Will lakb best offer. 201■297-1679 after 4 p.m.
9055 evenings.

Freezer Beef

5-3

14th Annual
ANTIQUES FAIRS SALE

Flemington Fairgrounds
Route 31
Sunday, Sept. 15,1974
10 a.m .-6 p.m.
67 DEALERS
Antiques, crafts, plants, baked
goods, etc. Donation $1. Ample
parking, lunch counter.
Rain date: Sept. 22,1974
ANTIQUE FURNITURE solid Oak dresser with mirror,
$75. Marble top Coffee Table
$45. Claw Chair $35. Oak'
headboard and footboard. ^0.
609-448-6083.
BKl.l. POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles. Furniture &
Oil Lamps
Many interesting items
2l»l-35!l-li7:!0

OPEN DAILY
fed
own
and
609-

WINSLOW HOMER - Wood
engravings from H arpers
Weekly. Reasonable prices.'
‘201-359-5081.
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
p.m.__________________
MET opera season ticket
available. Parterre section.
Call 609-7960744.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell
TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
WA 4-3716

XYLOPHONE FOR RENT Learn to play a percusion
keyboard instrument. Lessons
available if desired. Call after
6 p.m., 609-737-1043.
BUNDY wood clarinet, $100.
A-1 condition. Case & music
stand included, ‘201-297-3013.
FENDER BAS.SMEN pre CBS
- 2 15” speakers, best offer.
606921-7813.

CONN ORGAN - 2 manuals,
full (AGO) pedal, Leslie
speaker self<ontained, wal.
fin., headphone Jack. Exc.
cond. $1875. 609-921-3201 days.
TENOR SAX Must Sell. $110.
Base Guitar. Like new. ^0.
606448-2639 or 448-2324.

MULCH HAY FOR SALE Also timothy, clover mix. Call
609-4661136.

DRUMS - 5 piece Rodgers
silver sparkle, excellent
condition. Call 609-799-2533.

CB LAFAYETTE model
HB555-12 channel with mike
and aerials. Asking $55. Call
609-799-0851.

W anted To Boy
HOME CANNER needs jars —
any size, or shape in good
condition and reasonably
priced. If you have jars in your
cellar or garage, let me take
them off your hands and use
them to can my winter sup
plies. Call 609-466-3151.
SMALL GRAND or upright
piano — must be in good
condition. Call 201-329-6228 or
606921-2087.
TRAINb - Lionel, American
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 606394-7453.
UONEL TRAINS. American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
WANTED - glass bottles - wine
or mason - for therapy by
disabled. Please call 6068773298.
___
TARGET OR HUN"nNG BOW
- 40 - 50 lbs. 606448-6492.
PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
fo r
newly-forming
photography club library.
Other books-and literature on
photography welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
allow us‘to pay for them, but
we promise to put them to
good use. 609-587-4850.
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
copper,
brass,
lead,
aluminum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.
I BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 609924-7300. ext. 5.
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.__________________
COLLECTOR - j^ ch asin g all
U.S. coins, coflections. Top
Prices. At home appraisals.
201-297-5573.
________
EXOTIC
finches wanted.
Experienced bird fanciers will
pay $10.-$20. per bird. Call 606
796192i_______________
HAVE YOU ANY unneeded
quarter pint mason jars. Need
10 doz. for canning. Will pay
$1.00 per doz. and pick them
up. 606585-5249.

THE LANTERN ANTIQUES Copper & brass cleamng S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609395-0762.

G a ra g e Sales

MAMMOTH YARD S A L E STEINWAY PROFESSIONAL something for everyone. Lots
UPRIGHT — and 5’8 grand for of antiques, Saturday, Sept. 14,
rent. Good condition. Dielhenn 10 a.m. 14 W. Delaware Ave.,
Pennington, N.J. For in
Music School, 609-924-0238.
formation pnone 609-737-3662.

4 SHAG CARPE’TS - 2 gold
and 2 blue. 606921-1661.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV
rolling
table,
Mediterranean, $25. 609-8836219.

Just West of 206, DutchtownHarlingen ltd., Belle Mead,
N.J.

Auctions
ANTIQUE AUenON
Saturday September 14, 7 p.m.
At our galleries where we
have enlarged the seating
capacity to accommodate all
customers. All merchandise
will be antique with no
reserve. A fast moving and
interesting auction. This is
just a partial listing of the 400
lots that will be sold, 18”
bronze Civil War sword and
others, exceptional inlaid
comer cabinet, 6 ft., hand
carved teak oriental screen
with soapstone inlaid, oil
paintings, cast iron parlor
stove, oak loveseat, French
leather top ladies desk,
bamboo cabinets, ivory
portrait, ship compass, Vienna
regulators, other wall clocks,
shelf clocks, hall racks,
marble top wash stands, pair
of carved ivory tusks, small
ivory, flow blue, unusual
pitchers and bowls, gate leg
table, cut glass, royal dux, lots
of fine china and porcelain, art
glass, lots of nice Victorian
mrniture and hundreds of
items. Preview 6:30 p.m.
Snack bar, ample parking.

GARAGE SALE — chests,
bookcases,
bicycles,
children’s furniture, clocks,
chairs, tables. Mangle oiP
paintings and books, books,
books, Sept. 14, 10-4. 6069241653. 328 Dodds Lane.
YARD SALE — Sept. 14 & 15
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. at 4
Spruce Lane, Kingston.
Furniture, games, assorted
household articles, craft
items, etc.
___
GARAGE SALE — Friday &
Sat. Sept. 13 &.14, 9-5 p.m.,
clothing for infants, children;'
& women, baby furnishings,"
refrigerator, and many other
goodies. 267 Hawthorne Ave.,
Princeton.
GIGANTIC GARAGE SALE
Antiques
dishes,
fur
niture,tools, clothing, pic
tures, lamps, toys, etc. Sept. 14
& 15, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 69
Kendall Road, Kendall Park.
GARAGE SALE - PLACE: 176
Grover Ave., Princeton
TIME: Saturday, September
1 4 - 8 AM, SOME ITEMS
INCLUDED: 66 Jeep pickup
with snow plow, electric
welder, table saw,shop vise,
bikes, old booties - much
more.
GLEN ACRES Community
Lawn Sate — come and have
fun. Car, Attic Fan, Sports
Equipment, Toys, Musical
Instrum ents,
Vegetables,
Housewares, Crafts, Refresh
ments. Glenview Drive off
Alexander Rd. Sept. 14-15, 105, rain or shine.
RUMMAGE SALE .. Dayton
Grange Hall, Thurs. & Fri.,
Sept. 19, 20, 10 a.m. - 8 p.m.

MONMOUTH AUCTION
3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE —
GALLERY
Route 9 South
furniture,
toys,
sports
Freehold, N.J. 431-3211
equipment, misc. household
(exactly 4 miles south on Rt. 9 items. Saturday, Sept. 14, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. 710 Prospect
from Freehold raceway).
Ave., Princeton.
Gigantic Auction & Fair Sat.,
Sept. 14, 11:05 A.M. St. Paul’s 3 Families — Children’s toys,
many
Lutheran Church, Hightstown household item s,
Auction Signs at McCiraw Hill goodies. Sat. Sept. 14: 465
Dutch
Neck
Rd.,
EWT.
comer Spinning Wheel, period
furniture, Nippon, crystal,
Limogoes, Rose Medalionj
restored picture frames and MULTIPLE FAMILY SALE
lOOO’s of items. A big, big — phonographs, hi-riser sets,
Sept. 14. 10 a.m.-5
auction,
something
for etc. Sat.
15 Holly Drive, Hickory
everyone. Also Bake Sale, p.m.
Acres.
Crafts, Plant & Bulb Sale and
Kiddy Table. Lunch available,
free parking. Rain or shine. VARIETY OF ITEMS in
cluding baby furniture. Sat.
Sept. 14 and Sun. Sept. 15.
Antiques
Frank Morgan, Wyckoff Mills
Rd., Cranbury.
<4
I buy oil! china, glass, fur- SIX FAMILY GARAGE
niutre, dolls, toys, games, SALE, Sat. Sept. 14, 9 to 5 p.m.
pictures, lam ps, prints, 200 Dutch Neck R d., H i^ tmagazines, used books, stown (next to VFW) Wigs, old
clocks, war items, old paper fur coat, 21” stove. Collier,
items, old newspapers. stroller, baby item s, oak
bookstands,
Anything old! Spot cash. r o c k e r ,
Quick rem oval. Mr. 3L’s housewares wine cooler, hair
dryers,
garden
tools,
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop. housewares,
bed frames
256 Nassau St., Princeton. & headboard,steins,
(rain
or
shine’
(609)921-8141.
Antiques Crocks, Fram es,
M irrors,
Chairs,
Wall
Hangings, Trunks, Rockers,
Furniture and Artifacts 201254-8885 or 201-257-3293.

GIANT FLEA MARKET Sat., Sept. 14, 9-4, Notre Dame
High Scnool, Lawrence Road.
$6. per table. For reservations,
call 606882-7482; 587-5342 or
882-5768.

BILL’S ANTIQUES - “We
specialize in Locating Items of
Interest to You,” 510 GAS DRYER Sc WASHING
P leasantview
R o a d MACHINE, refrigerator,-bed
Hillsborough, 1 Mi. Westofi206 bookcases, HiFi, assorted
Left off 514 Amwell Rd., household equipment. 201-297Neshanic. N.J. 08853-‘‘We Buy 1698. Fri., Sat., Sc Sun., Sept;
&
S e l l —C o n s i g n m e n t s 13, 14, 15, 16, Joline Rd.,
.
Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402. Kendall Park.

W E PRINCETON PACKET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

‘l!he l^awrencfl le d g e r

THE CENTRAL POST
IDINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD
6-B

Pets & A nim als
NEED A WARM friend on a
hot day? We have 4 cuddly
kittens. 3 orange marmalade,
1 tabby, 2 girls, 2 boys, 1 with 6
toes! Call 609-799-3711 .
SHIH TZU - ARC, puppies,
show quality, ready October.
609-737-3056 after 8 p.m. $200.
CUTE SHELTIE (Shetland
Sheep Dog I Puppy. AKC reg,
champ stud ana lines, $150.
609-924-9038.____________
BLACK GELDING - 12
hands, 7'^. yrs, for riding or
cart. To good home for $100.
201-329-6452.
ONE MALE PUG pup left Lovely AKC. .Must go, need
room, $85. Taking orders for
standard Poodles, AKC,
champ, pedigree, black and
white. Ready mid-Oct Pel
$150. show $200 and up. 609-3971486, let r i n g . _____ __
PREE — 2 YEAR old small
gold colored male dog Very
affectionate and clean I'n
house. Excellent watch dog.
609-737-2402.
COLLIE PUPS
- AKC
registered. 3 mos., all shots,
eyes checked, wormed and
house broken. 609-737-0541.
WELSH TERRIER pups
AKC- Whelped .Aug. 17. Show
or pet. Bred for quality
Champ bloodlines
.No'n.shedding. Lovable 609-4433328. __________________
BAY 'MARE - .Must sell
Western tack included Call
after 8. 201-780-9196.
2 YR. OLD Calico cat - .spayed,
lias shots, gentle with ^ople
Loves company Call 609-9249080 1443-6484 after 6.)
LABRADOR
RETRIEVER
PUPS - .AKC, yellow males,
best breeding. Excelient with
children, good companions.
Telephone 609-585-5151.
HORSES - Board and feed,
198 acre garm on Rosedale
Road, Princeton 609-921-8958.
DRIVING
REGISTERED
STANDARDBRED mare. 16
hands, dark brown, $400 Also
have buggies Ik harnesses. 609737-1210.
FREE TO GOOD HOME - 5
month old male Siamese
kitten Has shots 609-896-0746.
PUPFiTFREE — male, mixed
German
Shepherd
and
Labrador. 8 wks. old. 609-9249018.__________________
HANDSOME
hunter-type
grey gelding. 16 H. 7 yrs., well
mannered, willing jum per
201-359-3953 : 359-6782.
2 YR., 400 LBS., SOW $100
201-329-6259.
BUBBLES Personable
muted adult male cat seeks
new family (owners moving
overseas). 609-448-0044.
MINIATURE DACHSHUND
puppies — AKC, call 201-7225481.
WEIMARANERS & APPALOOSAS for sale. Please
call 201-846-9283 evenings.
The School of Equitation

Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.
Instruction in
Riding and Horsemanship
Special low series rates
for beginners and
intermediates
Horses Board and Trained
By appointment only
201-359-1060 : 609-924-2343
LEAVING COUNTRY - Must
sell 2 horses. Apaloosa
gelding, 5 yrs. old 15.1,
English or western. Ideal for
intermediates or experienced
kids. Asking $600. 10 yr. old
gelding, 15.2, spirited but well
trained, western. Asking $250.
Call 609-921-6818.
BOX STALL for rent in 2 stall
barns - $30. per mo. We have
space for a horse and kids who
want to ride but no horse. You
provide food, we’ll give it in
exchange for permission to
ride. Cherrybrook Dr. near
Princeton Riding Center 609466-3581,
REGISTERED SUFFOLK
SHEEP-yellow
g ol den
pheasants, Palimono Shetland
ponies, white. Embdem geese,
fancy bantams and pigeons.
609-466-1310. ___________ '
PIGS FOR SALE -10 wks old.
$25. Please call 609-466-3320.
APAW - has healthy cats and
does available for adoption.
Cml 9-1, weekdays, 9-5, Sat.
609-799-1263._____________
PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION
-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-^g inners thru advanced
- ^ e S thru adult
rClaas time -1 hr.
-Complete program includes:
Text-Wding
Horse and tack Care
STAGANDOEFARM
‘ STABLES
609-737-3242

HILLSBOROUGH BEACOI^
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Autos For Sale
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Autos For Sale

VOLKSWAGEN 1966 - looks 1974 SILVER FIREBIRD, 3
nice, good running condition. sp. trans., 350 cub. inch,
Asking $725. Call 609-737-1210. perfect running cond. Moving
out of state, must sell, $3,200.
UNIQUE SAAB 99E - 1972, 201-297-9277.
18,000 nil,, sunroof, air con
ditioning, wooden racing 1963 CHEVROLET Impala
steering wheel, cocoa floor station wagon - very good
mats, custom made woolen condition. $875. Call 609-896plaid slipcovers, 4 extra radial 9705.,_________________
spike snow tires. $3300. 609-924VEGA - 1972 Cammback.
3267^_______________ __
Automatic, air, fm/am radio,
T.L.C. SPECIAL - 1969 Pontiac 1963 FORD - Std, trans, just p/s, snow tires, disc brakes,
Executive model station passed inspection, Asking exc. cond. Must see. Call 609wagon in excellent mechanical $100. Call after 6 p.m., 609-448- 396-8798 after 5 p.m.
order. Call 609-799-0354 after 6 8953.__________________
p.m. S6(X).
' l l DODGE Station Wagon 1970 VW - yellow with black a/c.
ps, pd, Excellent con
EOR SALE — '68 Firebird interior, R & H, good running dition. $1600. 609-443-5462 after
convertible, manual siiift cond., $1000. 609-924-7510 or
Ixidy. interior, top in very good 799-2620 after 6 p.m.
condition. Engine neecls work.
1966 CHEVELLE
Malibu
,53.000 mi. 609-921-9164 after
station wagon, a/m, p/s, new
'66
VW
Beetle
—
beige,
68,000
5: :io^_______
mi., very good condition, new tires, Best offer over $350. Call
JAGUAR XKE roadster 1970 .Michelin tires, special radio 609-443-5292.
hrow n/caram el interior am/fm, an excellent buy. Call
New lop, brakes, exhaust ■ 609-921-2760.
CADILLAC - 1969 Fleetwood
luggage rack - AM/EM stereo
Brougham for immed. sale.
tape, 34,000 miles - will haggle
Very low mileage, exc. cond,
MINT
CONDITLON
1971
like new. Full factory power
from $3950. Call 14)9-924-7081
Ventura - snow tires, standarci options, many, mahy extras.
after 6 p.M.
shift, excellent gas mileage. Leather int., vinyl roof. Best
$1495. Call 609-924-3765.
offer. 609-443-4542.
19C)8 VW - White, good con
dition, Gall 609-799-3795 after 7 1972 VW - Good condition,
p.m
SUNBEAM - alpine con
Black Cordurov seats, am '67
radio, 34,000 mi. Best Offer. vertible with hard top, 6 radial
Lite '70 OPEL sedan fm,'am
tires, 0 miles on rebuilt engine,
radio, 45,000 miles, good Call anytime 609-448-8941,
excellent condition $795. or
working condition, '201-359make offer. 609-924-6205 days
:il74.______ ___________
CADILLAC
1974
Coupe ask for Mark, eves 609-921Pups - AKC 7 65 ItESTORED \'\V BUG - DeVille. Excellent condition. 6085.
:l
HORSES
Beautiful WKl.^NR.ANER
4tUX) miles, loaded with extras.
Palomino mare, 15-2. 8 yrs. wk-s old Good hunting stock, new paint, radial tires, in t')09-737-1467.
1972 CHEVROLET KINGS
old. fine iumoer. Handsome excellent with children call terior & shocks, manv extras.
Bay Geldiii(» 16-3. 9 yrs 14)9-418-0230.__________ __
.•\skmg S8.50. Davs. l>09-883WOOD STATION WAGON.
Buckskin Pnilly, dun with Pt PS WANTED
MUST SELL. EXCELLENT
In litter 6338,
'73 VW for sale. Standard shift, CONDITION. MAKE OFFER.
dapples, 14-3. 3 yrs. 2 PONIES lots lor resale as pels Phone
FIAT 124 Sport Coupe 1973 - radio, 15,000 miles. Superb CALL WEEKENDS 201-359Choice of :t: Hunter, Shetland, 609 4.52 890;i Ix'fore noon
12,1100
miles.
Air
Heater,
running condition. $2000. Call 3430, OR WEEK DAYS AF
Dartmoor .All gentle and well
Radio, Snow tires avail., 609- anytime 609-921-2432.
trained 609-655-1197
TER 6 PM, 359-2210.
1- REE - one adorable kitten to 921 -3142 after 7 p.m.____
goixl home 7 weeks old. Call
:i CATS tor adoption - Blue 609-298-2736 anytime.
CHEVY '72 Kingswood station VEGA ESTATE WAGON 1964 ALFA ROMEO - Giulia wagon - V8, automatic, power 1973, While w/brown panelling
Persian altered male. Calico
Spyder.
New:
Kony
shocks,
polydactyl spayed female, ENGLISH SPRINGER pups brakes and steering, air & interior, a/c, 4 spcM, many
Black & White' polydactvl 10 wks old., akc. liver & white, .\iichilin ,\ radials, never conditioned, roof rack, clean. extras, 18,000 mi, 28 mpg, 1974
altered male. All 3 declawed, good hunting slock, call 609- raced, 42,000 miles. Moving 609-395-0444 days, evenings list $4095 asking $2795 609-443must sacrifice. Call M. 395-1258._______________
609-655-1197.____________
4328 after 6,___________
298-4123. ___________ __
Desmond after 5, 609-921-8845. 1969 PONTIAC CUSTOM S - 1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
HORSE BOARDING - 11 by 15
PS, A/C, 2 dr. vinyl hardtop. running order. Passed in
box stall .All feed, bedding &
Lost & Found
pasture Plenty of riding area
1972 VEGA - 4-speed h at Tip top condition. Call after 7 spection. After 7 p.m. 609-4481)428,__________________
p.m. 609-443-1453._______
chback.
1
owner,
excellent
201-359-0751 __________
condition, new tires, $1800. 609CONVERTIBLE 1963 — White
FOUND:
male
Sealpoiiit
LHASA ,APSO male, 16 wks.,
155- 187L_________ __
MUST SELL - 1974 VW Dasher Pontiac Tempest. Good
black with white markings Siamese cal, altered ExAA-1 condition, low mileage, condition. Any offer over $175
1971 R-16 ■
AKC reg .All shots, many Iremelv cross-eyed and RENAULT
Michilin tires, 609-924-2238 lakes it. 609-587-3959.
accessories included 609-44:1- very friendly Flea lag with sedanw agon- near mint after
5 p.m.
1956 PORSCHE coupe - classic
pink collar. Vicinity Hodge condition :t0 v mpg.. front
4420.
in excel, con. no rust, rebuilt
ltd, and I.ibrarv Place Call wheel drive, 5 speed syncro,
engine,
stereo am/fm. Call
STABLE FOR RENT 4 box 609-921-7204
radials. am/fm, original price CHEVELLE 1967 - Blue, 4stalls, storage, utilities :i
$3500, asking $1630. Call 609- (ioor. 6-cvl. auto, trans., P/S. 609-882-1943. ■_________
acres paddocks. Reasonable l.l 1ST I D BRACELET Top W8-9592 after 7 p.m,
1969 BRONCO-3 speed. 6 cvl 4
18 mpg. 609-443-4542.
rales and a m feeding in says C B Bottom To Craig,
wheel drive. R/H, 37,000.
l.iive from Mother Reward
return for upkeep of property
Call after 5 pm 609-448'60 FORD FALCON - 4 d(«)r ()6 FORD LTD — engine, $2100.
14)9-4484)574
_____
_
PI ease call 201-:i59-4207.
2148,____________
sedan. 6 cylinder engine, 3 sound. Good karma, needs
?'(JRGET the exterminator! $25. REWARD lor :i year old speed, excellent automobile minor work, $150. 609-452-1386.
.Affectionate, housebroken female cal. answers to name for school or errands. $75. or
M otorcycles
young cat can live in or out of Maiidy Gray with black lx‘Sl offer. 1)09-799-0941.
doors. Excellent mouse cat stripes and marking, tan on
'73 OLDS 88 Royale con
cher. F'ree. Call 201-359-.3430 or chest and stomach, .Missing
vertible, loaded, new radials,
DAVIDSON '73 - 90
since Tiies. Aug. 27 m vicinity 67 BONNEVILLE - runs good, excellent cond. 609-587-4903 HARLEY
201-359-2210.
cc Minicycle, excellent con
of .N. 13lh to N. 18th Ave., Iwst offer. 201-297-5923.
after 5 p.m.
dition.
Only
750 mi. $275 or best
.Manville. 201-722-6417.
offer. Helmet included. 6091973
BUICK
Century
Luxus,
9
443-3287.
'65 DODGE 4 DR HT. LOST —woman's garnet ring,
wagon, ac, stereo, dependable
trans. Power
gold setting, Saturday a f passenger
power,
many
extras,
like
hew,
steering & brakes, a/c. needs 1972 HONDA SD 350 — ex
ternoon somewhere downtown 21.000 miles 609-443-4245.
brake work. Best offer over cellent condition, 2900 miles.
Princeton. Great sentimental
$750. 609-799-3818.
value. Reward, Call collect '65 IMPALA — 283 h.p., stick, $100. Call 201-359-5721.
12011 246-5519 or 1201) 846-1151, just passed inspection. $250.
ask for Mrs. Hunt.
1973 HARLEY DAVIDSON
Call evenings. 201-359-6452.
SAAB
Baja 100 - excellent running
Authorized
dog F’OUND - Female, black,
condition.
$350. 609-466-2433.
'66 CHEVY. 6 cyl, radio, clean
Sales - Service - Parts
brown spots. May be part body. Needs motor work. Best
SUNSET AUTO SALES
spaniel. Found 2 weeks ago. offer. 201-359-0850 or 254-3869.
•51 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200
Route 12
Princeton Small Animal
t'all 1201) 722-6933.______
cc— 8” Springer, Lake in
Baptistown, N.J.
Rescue League
MATADOR '12. 258cu in, 6 cyl,
jector. Will sacrifice for best
iS.AVEi
201-996-2137
offer.
Call
215-295-1432
ELOPED - Blue male and auto trans, ww, radio, vinyl
HELP US (SAVE) ANIMAI^ green female parakeet, much top, 43,000 miles. $1875. 609- 1963 CHEVY STATION anytime.
BY
ADOPTING
A Ixiloved by owner. If sighted 921-3201 days.
WAGON, small block V-8, 4
HOMELESS ONE TODAY. please cad, 609-924-2461.
64 CHEVY - good condition, liarrel, 4 Spd., power brute HONDA 1972 - 4-speed, 70 trail,
YOUR TAX DEDUCTIBLE
pressure
plate, new clutch & 800 miles. Best offer over $200.
just
passed
inspection.
$400.
CONTRIBUTION IS ALWAYS
negotiable. Call 609-924-7795. flywheel, posi. rear, asking Call 609-799-0851.
APPRECIATED.
Call 201-722-3376, ask for
Autos W anted SON OFF TO COLLEGE. No $300.
Paul.
TRIUMPH MODIFIED - 650
For .Adoption
need for third car. '66 Buick
cc- single carb. excellent
Riviera:
70,000
miles:
A/C:
condition.
$750. 609-921-7512.
WE
BUY
CLEAN
LATE
Black male small friendly
VW
1970
convertible
radio
MODEL DOMESTIC USED P/S& B: extras:’ radio. Needs $1495. Call 609-896-9089.
spaniel type dog.
muffler
&
minor
repairs.
$500.
Male brindle color spaniel' CAltS EOR CASH.
1973 HONDA TL 125 - excellent
201-297-3465.____________
mixed breed dog.
condition. $425. Phone 201-359Male white Samoyed-lerrier NA.SSAL CONOVER MOTOR
1964 FORD Custom —4-door, 6 6688.
'71 FORD SQUIRE WAGON — cyl. 15 mpg, good condition,
HI. 206 & Cherry Valley
dog, small in size.
Princeton
p/b. p/s, factory air. extras. $190. Call 609-799-2148,
Black male Labrador with
'72 SUZUSKI - 250, electronic
Excellent cond. $2,995. Firm.
609-921-6400
white patch on chest.
ignition, very reliable, ex
Call
609-88'2-9098
after
9
a.m.
Young black male Labrador
1970 DODGE POLARA Sta. cellent condition, $450. 609-921found on College Hd.
Wagon 4 door, 9 pass, a/c, air 7813,__________________
.Male purebreif beagle found Autos For Sale
1964 FORD station wagon - the shocks. Reasonable. 609-448- HONDA XR75 - 750 mi. plus
on Quarry St.
4361.__________________
top of the line model 10 years
full price B ellstar helmet.
VW — a/c, am/fm, 59,000 ago. V-8, radio, new tires, WANTED TO BUY - Station Competition pipe, "rop speed 57
Call. us about our spayed '69
miles,
excellent
condition
condition. Needs some wagon, clean, well kept, any mph. Excel, cond. $300. 609female and altered male $1,200. Firm. 609-896-1940 after running
model or year. Call 201-359- 924-2632.
repairs. $65. 609-587-4850.
young cats and about our 6 p.nc_________________
:1717.__________________
kittens.
P L Y M 0 U T H •68 CADILLAC - FLEET- 250 CC YAMAHA DT 2 - 1000
'68 CHEVROLET CAPRICE. ’ 6 9
Please report lost & found pets 327 engine, a/c, good con BELVIDERE - 6 cyl. stan WOOD 4-Door Loaded. Priced miles, like new, buddy seal
dard,
20
mpg.
Good shape. Cal! Rigllt. Call 609-587-0159.
dition.
Call
after
5:30
p.m,
201within a 24-hr period, and call
$795. Call 609-466-3150.
201-359-4283,____________
the police if you find an injured 297-2694._______________
1949
CADILLAC
4-door
pet.
CLASSIC VW Kharman Ghia, '67 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE German Model, 1966 type '343, 4 dr, air, auto, 50,000 mi., $450. sedan, excellent original
Trucks
condition, runs good, $850. 201Have a type of dog or cat in am/fm radio, 30 mpg, ex or best offer. 609-799-0048.
359-03 7 2 .______________
mind? Call us and we will put cellent running condition,
you on our waiting list.
complete rep air records. MUST SELL — ’69 Buick
Two 40 ft. office trailers, air
Hours: Mon.-Fri.,94
Original owner moving West, Electra — as is condition. Car 1970 VW GHIA — $1299, cond. and heated, $2500. each.
autom atic.
'71
Saturdays 10-12
must sell, make offer. Call 609- for m echanically oriented yellow,
Two white compact deisels
Call ahead for
452-6599, 9 to 5:30 or 443-6185 person. Body in dam aged MAVERICK $1150 blue, with 18 ft. bodies, $1550. each.
appointment
anytime.
condition. Vinyl top, air standard, R&H, 609-695-5547. Two late model 40 ft. road
Mrs. A.C. Graves
conditioning, am/fm stereo.
trailers, Trailmobiles, $2500.
609-921-6122.
Bargain price. 609-921-3435. CADILLAC Coupe DeVille each. Two 40 ft. 1962 Fruehauf
1972 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 —
1974 - Absolutely dean, low road trailers, $1600. each. Two
runs good, interior spotless.
mileage. Call for appointment, B Model Mack tractors, $2000.
DOG GROOMING - Fully 41,000 mi. Best offer this week. ’73 PONTIAC LEMANS for 9-3.
each. One low side open top
009-883-1174._________
sale
4
dr,
350
cu.
in.,
V-8.
2
equipped mobile dog grooming Call Bill, after 6 p.m. 609-921bbl. carb. engine, 17 mpg. with '65 ROVER - white with Trailmobile tandem , $1650.
shop,
Have
your
pet 7263.
a/c, p/s, p/disc. brakes, 4 leather interior. Fair condition Many 30 ft. and 40 ft. storage
professi onally groom ed
trailers.
without leaving home. Call for FOR SALE — 1964 VW brand new belted tires, 4 new but needs work. Best offer.
FRED RICH TRUCK &
appointment. John Demurest. SQUAREBACK — very well heavy duty shocks, recent tune 609-921-8446.____________
TRAILER REPAIR', INC.
up. Color - white,with blue
609-888-0364.
maintained with many major interior, tinted windshield, DATSUN 240Z.. — 1971 28 James Ave., Jersey City
parts recently replaced. 67,000 remote trunk-lid and sideview excellent condition. Call 609201-656-1422
mi. Asking $450. 009-924-2213. mirror. $2700. Phone 609-452- 4664)206, 7 to 11 p.m.
2700, Ext. 2276 daytime; 448, Feeds and Grains
1968 GMC %-ton pick im, V-6, 7
7420 after 6 p.m.
JAGUAR LAND ROVER for all animals at
1973 BUICK Electra - by
Authorized dpaler. T Ss • T new tires, P.S., P.B., orig
ROSEDALE MILLS
private party. 4-door custom 1971 JAGUAR XKE roadster Motor’s, 210 Woodbridge Ave., owner. 56,000 mis. Can take
274'Alexander St.
hard top, vinyl roof, stereo — 6-cyl, Pierelli radials, wire Highland Park, N.J. 201-572- . camper. Many extras. 201-369PYinceton
radio, A/C, full power, 33,000 wheels, 4-speed, AM/FM, P/S,
3339, Asking $1175.
609-924-0134
mi. Must sell, ^700. or best 36,000 mi„ $4,000, Call 201-521- 2577.
offer. 201-359-8464.
0559 anytime.
’63 FORD GALAXY station
HORSE BOARDING - Rings,
WRECKERS
wagon — 130,000 mi,,
hunlcourse & lessons. $100 per
New &'Used
woodgrain
interior, chrome
month. 201-369-8201.
'68 PEUGEOT 404 — excellent 1973 AUDI — 100 LS. 4-door,
Weld-Built
Body Company
m e c h a n i c a l c o n d i t i o n , vinyl top, sunroof, air cond, 4- mags, runs, but- needs work.
Distributor
$100. 609-924-4448.
FREE PUPPY ~ Shepherd- overhauled engine. $600 ’71
SUNSET AUTO SALES
Collie, male, excellent tem VW camper — Pop-top, ex speed, 17,000 mi. 25 mpg.
Route 12
be told from new.
peram ent for children, 4 cellent condition, overhauled Cannot
TOYOTA
1971
Corolla
wagonBaptistown, N.J.
months old with all shots. engine. $2200. Moving over Please call 609-737-1084 after 1600cc, auto., 18,000 mi., $1800.
201-996-2137
9:15
p.m.
'
Would prefer owner with yard. seas, 609-448-0044, ‘
609-737-0516.
609-924-1260.

BASSETT HOUND ■■ AKC HORSES BOARDED
Box
Reg. ,
16 mos
old. stalls, feed, pasture, miles of
housebroken, w onderful private riding trails. Call after
disposition, loves children .5:30 p.m 609-448-9118,
FREE to a loving and
responsible family. Call 609883-9736 after 5 p.m.
c; E K M A N S H E P H E R D
PUPPIES - akc. champion
HIDEAWAY FARM AN sired. 9 weeks, wormcxi &
NOUNCES that riding in shots, 201-297-1814 after 5 p.m.
struction and training will now
be given by Lori Lamport
Catharine. Beginners thru DOBERMAN PINCHER- 1 yr.
advanced, drassage, com old black, showman quality
bined training and showing stock, champion bloodline.
Finest indoor and outdoor Call davtime 215-943-3621 after
facility and care for the 3 p.m ■call 609-737-3563.
training and boarding of your
horse Cull or come out PUPPIES - part Irish setter
anytime Lindbergh Road, part labrador Good hunting
Hopewell 609-466-3426
dogs, good with children. $15.
609-466-1619.____________
BUCKSKIN GELDING
15
KEESHOND ■.AKC, 15 mo. old
liands, 9 yrs . good manners
F antastic
with
Includes almost new Western lemale
tack, .-\sking $550. Will con children Reasonable 609-499sider .selling separately 609- 1013 after 6 p.m.
655-0092
THOROUGHBRED Gelding, 4 APPALOOSA GEU7ING - 8
vrs. old, good jumper yrs old . L).2 h. pins coiiprospect. Can 201-782-2892. sistciillv. on the flat and in
Must sell, moving.______
pleasure division
Good
perspectives to hunt $1,000.
FREE TO GOOD HOME - Call
609-466-2890______ _
Friendly, loveable 2 year old
spayed female dog. Black, BEAUTIFUL AKC Female
nu.x'cd bred, .Also year old ■Afghan - 8 mos., sired by
black altered male cat. verv Champion, must .sell. Best
affectionate. Call 609-924-7683'. offer Show potential. 609-799.After 5 p.m
1070

.SEEN THE '75 NEW car
prices',' U'aving country, must
sell. Both like new, 10,000 mi.
each '73 Buick Century
wagon. Auto., air, ain/fm,
rear speaker, rear window
defr , etc. Asking $3600. '74 VW
BEETLE, radio, heater, rear
window defr. Asking $2400.
Gall Ci09-921-681B.

Trucks
FICK-UP - new 1974, 'f. ton,
piston or rotary, from $2957. Z
& W Mazda, 609-924-9330.

Instruction

Building
Services

NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES Create an heirloom while
learning stiches. Seven week
course. 609-586-5730.

THINKING ABOUT building a
pond or need land cleared''
Call

Beginner & advanced classes
for children & adults. Adults,
Tues. eve. & children on Sat.
morning, starting Oct. 5 & 8.
Instruction at Alma White
College, Zarephath. Call
Millard Loyle at (201) 356-5520.

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS ‘ (
J.B. REDDING &SON INC.
234 Nassau St.
Princeton
609-924-0166

PROFESSIONAL HELP
ADULTS
CHILDREN
NEW EGYPT - 1972 - 60 X 12, READING
WRITING
Furnished - Central Air, 2
VOCABULARY
bedrooms, washer & dryer utility shed tlOxlO) Shirting Certified teachers. 609-448-7930
Adult Park, Lawn & shrubs - Transportation available.
Cement Pad, Call 609-785-2926.

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM
45 SPRING ST.
PRINCEIGN
609-924-2880
MIRRORS
AUTO GLASS
P LATE & WINDOW GLASS

CONCERT
PIANIST teacher A.T.C.M. accepting a
limited number of students,
beginners and advanced. 60916' DIXIE fiberglass open V 655-4346.
bottom-45.p. Mercury electric
and trailer. Built-in fish and
bait box, very good condition. JAZZ PIANO - improvisation $595. Ask for Dan, days 609- from composer-pianist. Learn
to play what you feel: contact
466-0878, nights, 883-6825.
evenings after 6, 609-448-5533.
26 FT. CRIS CRAFT cabin
crusier - needs new family.
Dinette, galley, head, sleeps 5, INSTRUCTION in knitting &
asking $3,000. Will negotiate. crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
■Call 609-448-0368. After 5 p.m. Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
For Sale - 14 foot Starcraft Thurs, 1-8. Easton Ave.,
Somerset.
N.J. 201-828-8898.
Aluminum Motor Boat with 33
horsepower 1967 Evinrude
DRAKE BUSINESS
outboard motor, electric
COLLEGE
starter, $350. The boat may be
seen at the Instructional
17 Livingston Ave.
Service Center, 168 Bank
New Brunswick, N.J,
Street, Hightstown, 8:00 a.m.
Complete
Secretarial and
to 3:00 p.m., or call Buck
Accounting Courses
Williams, 448-4840 ext. 223.
Day and Night Courses
201-249-0347
SAILBOAT - Dyer dink 10 ft. Telephone:
sailboat with trailer, 88 sq. ft.
sail area, complete with oars RINGOES POTTERY AND
and cushions. Excellent GLASS STUDIO In
condition. $750. Call 609-448- structions for beginners and
5345,__________________
advanced students. Studio
space available on rental
ZOBEL 24.5 CABIN CRUISER basis. For information call
(SEA FOX) 125 bp. Inboard 609-890-0869.
Gray Marine Fish & Depth
finder Ship to shore radio 30 w.
The School of Equitation
Hydraulic shift, stainless steel
Sunset Road, Skilfman, N.J.
fish box, sleeps two, trailer
included, lighted dasd. mount
Instruction in
compass other extras! Priced
for 1mm, sale 246 Ewingville , Riding and Horsemanship
Special
low series rates
Rd. After 5:00 p.m. Mon. - Fri.
for beginners and
intermediates
9 HP OUTBOARD MOTOR Horses
Board and Trained
electric top, never used. $225.
Call 201-359-6527.
By appointment only
201-359-1060 ; 609-924-2343

RlCHAttb'PETTY
609-799-0798
EXCAVA'nNG
LANDSCAPING
DEMOUTION
Septic systems-sewer & water
lines connected, driveways &
parking areas constructed,
landclearing.
Hightstown Rd. Princeton Jet.

CHEVY VAN TRUCK - Good
condition. Best Offer. Call 609448-5947.

Recreational
Vehicles
1972 TRAILBLAZER Camper
pickup. H’6” length x 90”
width. White, sleeps 6, range,
re f rig erato r, complete
bathroom. Call 609-448-1908
after 6 p.m.___________

MCGILLAN EXCAVATING
INC.
FLUTE INSTRUCTION by
experienced
teacher
of Bulldozers, front end loader,
children and adults.. 201-369- drag line, dump trailers and
4377;,_________________
complete demolition work. 609
799-0698.
LEARN TO SWIM

M obile Homes

Boats

Instruction
TUTOR
AVAILABLE
Princeton graduate will tutor
high school or middle school
English, math, social studies.
Has N.J. State Teaching
Certification. Call Chip Delfaa, 609-921-1098 evenings.
JOANNE WIDMAN ^ Kendall
Park piano teacher, accepting
students for fall. Beginners to
advanced. 201-2974)042.

PIANO LESSONS - Certified
music teacher, experienced
with children and adults. Call
201-359-6894.___________
HEBREW TUTORING - by
experienced Israeli teacher.
Call 609-443-1825.
HELP YOUR CHILD main
tain a positive feeling about
school.
Experienced
teacher/tutor will work in any
subject area grades 4-9. Fair
rates, good references, ex
cellent results. Call anytime
for an introductory interview
609-921-2432.

Oil Painting — For the student
with previous experience in oil
painting, individualized in
struction is offered with PIANO - Highly qualified
emphasis on a solid foundation experienced teacher would
to explore various techniques like to communicate the. joy of
of painting and to make use of music. (201) 828-2613.
traditional and contemporary
concepts
of
pictorial SEWING LESSONS, Learn
organization. A new class with basic and advanced methods.
Hughie Lee-Smith a t the Call 201-297-3687, mornings.
Studio on the Canal on Mon
day afternoon. Classes begin PIANO INSTRUCTION September 23 and continues Individual 6 weeks'eourse. All
for 12 weeks. 452-9053.
ages accepted. Guaranteed
results, wide experience. 609WOMEN’S WORKSHOP for 924-7240.
women who are ready for FLUTE
INSTRUCTION
changes in their lives, want to Professional F lutist with
learn more about themselves, Bachelor & Masters of Music
interested in identifying degree, as well as teaching
strengths and options, join our and performing experience, is
ongoing group starting late seeking students. 609-443-5844.
Septem ber. For m ore in
formation call 609-443-4221
CENTRALJERSEY
Tuesday and Thursday from 1
CERAMICS
to 4 p.m.
Special Technique, nights
every Thursday by Nationally
Accredited teacher.
Beginning Classes in
Exercise and Meditation
Starting Sept. 5, 7-10 p.m.
KUNDALINI YOGA
Course Begins Sept. 25
Call 603-924-3962 after 5 p.m.

Some of the things we will be
doing:
Porcelain
Slip Building
Clay Lifting
Sgraffitoing
Flower Making Flower design
Majolica
Cut outwork

SCRIBBLERS’ STUDIO: If
you would like to write but
rarely get past the blank page, ..(The class is limited to 12
join us this fall in a combined and the fee is $2. plus your
,
m o ve m e n Uw r i ti ng c la s s supplies;)
weekly a t the U nitarian Other workshop classes, Mon,
Tues,
Wed.,
7-10.
Church, Princeton. Call
HELIKON 609-924-6504, 924- 303 US Hwy 1, Monmouth Jet.,
5782 for inform ation and South Brunswick. 201-329-2428.
brochure.__________ ■
FRENCH
C O O K I N G TUTOR - certified MA degree:
CLASSES - In Princeton with deaf education and speech
Vimas and Daniel. In France p a t h o l o g y . L i p r e a d i n g
with Simone Beck. Call im specialist. Availabfe evenings
mediately 609-452-8062 after 5 and weekends. Call after 7,
609-799-1446.
p .m ._ ;_____
Sketch sessions, Sundays 10:00
Building
A.M. - 12:00. No instruction.
Coffee Break. Studio on the
Services
Canal. 452-9053. ._______
Silk Seriography — Basic ALUMINUM SIDING - 45 year
techniques of silk screen guarantee. End of summer
printing. Various types of rates. Call for free estimates.
stencils, including paper, glue 609-392-7293.____________
and tusche, on lacquer flun,
will be studied as well as FIELD BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ
single and multicolor jprinting
609-785-7508
techniques. Study with Ann
Jones Willis at the Studio on
FUl
Dirt-Top Soilthe Canal, Wednesday mor
Gravel
nings. 452-9053. Classes begin
" Trenching-Footings
September 23 and continues
for 12 weeks.

Business
Services
EXPERIENCED TYPIST Typing a t home. IBM
executive. Varied and legal
experience. 609-921-6543 ask
for Lois.
A ALL STAR Driving School.
$12full hour. $20 road test. 201329-2020.
CAMPBELL'S
BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE
For small businesses and
professionals.
609-921-7557
IBM SELECTRIC II TYPING
- done evenings at my home. 5
years experience. Call 201-3595236 evenings between 6-9 p.m.
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Selectric II type,
10 years exp. Mrs, DiCicco,
609-896-0004.'
TYPING DONE IN PRIN
CETON AREA .— by an ex
perienced secretary working
From home. All work com
pleted on Selectric II
typewriter. No job too small or
large, Call 609-924-1553 after 4
p.m^__________________

Catering
CATERING
8 TO 80.
French, English or American
Cuisine. Experienced. 609-5874850,__________________
CATERING - Intimate dinner
parties to large receptions,
variety of menus. Call 609-6550968.___________ ^______
E & S ITALIAN BAKERY &
Pastry Shop — bread, rolls,
pastry, spumoni, gelati, cakes
for all occasions. 76 F.W.
Railroad Ave., Jamesburg,
201-521-0280.____________

Electricians
F & B ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTORS
Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202
Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial
Industrial
ELECTRICAL WORK - No joo
too big or'too small. Work
manship guaranteed. Cal 201821-8153._______________
ELECmiCIAN - 609-443-5268 Residental,
Commercial,
Industrial.. All Air Con
di tioningj;e£airs,_______
NEEDAGOOD
ELECTRICIAN?
Call Hahn Electrical Con
tracting. Free estimates, (201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered. No, 1794.
N.W.MAUL&SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive
201-329-4656
Repair Service
Electrical Power &
Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance.

C a rd in g &
Landscaping
TREE SERVICE
We Care For Beauty
That Grows
-Total professional tree care
-Fully insured
-Landclearing thru planting
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
■Design thru installation
-Woodchiips for mulch
,-FlrewoodSeasoned/Split/Del.
STAGANDOEFARM
SERVICES
609-737-3242

THE PRJNCETON PMKET

"Seven For Central Jersey"

'I'helawrRnce ledger
t h e jc e n t m l post

(VINDSOR-MIGHTS HERALD

G a rd e h iiig &
Landscaping
BROTHERS LANDSCAPING
— Ed & Martv Kirchner.
iPower thatching, trees cut,
spring lawn renewal, complete
lawn & landscape service. For
free estimate, call 201-2573958.

Hom e Repairs
HOME REPAIRS”
••ALTERATIONS

Classified Advertising

H om e Services
FURNITURE refinishing reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty. 609-799-0076 eves.
CARPETCLEANING

Sand - Stone
Back-hoe work
All Work Guaranteed
609-655-3311
Station Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.

Fam ily rooms, paneling,
suspended ceilings, attic
starways, new doors, win
Best method available. Lowest
dows, shingle repairs,
prices. Call Mason’s, 609-7372950 or 737-1669.
YOU NAME IT
Call Ward Phelps, 609-448-3861.
LAMP SHADES — lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 162 N assau St.,
MASON CONTRACTOR
Princeton._____________
Fireplaces, stone, brickwork, ROGERS UPHOLSTERY steps, patios, concrete, Consumer Bureau No, 5412.
609-799-2807.
waterproofing etc.
CUSTOM MADE SLIP
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
COVERS - bring your own
INC.
fabric or select from ours. Call
609-799-3818
609-585-3244.____________

KAEKALITS landscaping and
maintenance. Plantings, oeds,
lawn installation. No job too
small. 609-921-2865. Box 1140,
Princeton, N.J.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-4528168.

DOERLER LANDSCAPES
Landscape Designing
and
Contracting
609-924-1221
JAY- BEES
Paving & Landscaping

M oving &_
Hauling
MOOVING??

Painting &
Paperhanging
PAINTING — quality work.
Local references. Call for free
estimate. Bernie 609-448-3717.
PAPER HANGING
;ib YRS EXPERIENCE
YOUR
MINE

WALLPAPER

OR

Specializing in Vinyis,
Flocks and Mylars
ISADOREDAVIDOW
609-396-0306

Paving
PIRONE
DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCTION - Black top,
gravel, top soil, years of ex
perience, Call anytime 609-4529182.

MUMS — Cushions $2 ea.
special 3 for $5. Other Wpes
$.40 Brown’s Mums Farm
opposite Krygiers Nursery,
Cranbury-S. River Rd. 201-5210271.__________________

Call Jasper, the dependable PAVING - Asphalt, blacktop,
CARPENTRY,
man.
Insured. stone & gravel. Parking lots,
ALTERATIONS,
AD- moving
DITION.S. No iob too large or
201-247-6787
driveway sealing. Free
too small. Doug Renk, Builder,
609-695-9450 or 609DIRT CHEAP HAULING and eslirpates.
609-655-l’221.
before 7:30 a.m. or
cleaning. Specialists in 924-9109
after
6:30
p.m,
G. Davis.
DOORS
^IN basements and attics. Call 609MARTIN’S TREE SERVICE GARAGE
448-6402
or
443-4211.______
STALLED
&
REPAIRED
—
Wood Chipping
Reasonable. Free estimates. LIGHT HAULING and odd
Topping, Tnmming
201-297-3797.____________
jobs. Call 609-443-3541 after 5
Photography
Newest and finest
BUILDER — Professional p.m. for free estimate on your
equipment used.
craftsmanship. All phases of jo b ,__________________
Completely insured.
building. M.R. ’TOTH CON MOVING AND HAULING STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J. Rates
negotiable.
Call WEDDING PHOTOGRA
For fast efficient service call 609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.
PHER. Your big day re 
anytime. 201-249-5893.
after 6 p.m.
corded forever in sparking
609-466-3694 or
color. 609-924-2339 or 587-4850.
CARPENTER AVAILABLE 609-397-1934
PRINCETON
For home improvem ents,
DISPOSAL SERVICE
remodeling, repairs and
OBAL
COMMERCIAL
Rt, 130 & Half Acre Rd.
GARDEN MARKETING INC. alterations also new con
PHOTOGRAPHY
Cranbury, N.J.
struction. Please call 609-737609-395-1389
0470;__________________
Landscape
INFORMAL
Designer and Contractor
PORTRAITS
Home and Industry
ERIC RANKIN BUILDER Garbage, Trash. Rubbish
Minor
projects,
major
Alexander St.
CUSTOM PRINTING
Removed
alterations. "No job too
Princeton
B&W - Color
Hauling of all Types
small.” 201-782-9601.
609-452-2401
MEDIA ASSOCIATES
G ROUND
C O V E R CARPENTRY. REPAIRS and AMBITIOUS VETERAN to do
609-921-9556
SPECIALISTS
Keris
alterations. Call 201-359- light hauling & ? Reasonable
Greenhouses. Call 609-799-1426 small
rates. Call 609-443-4968 and ask
7571 after 5:30 p.m.
after 5 ,p.m.___________
for Larry._____________
PHOTOGRAPHY
THATCHING, RESEEDING S H E E T R O C K I N G
& ATTI CS , BAS E ME NTS /
IT S YOUR w e d d in g :
and lawn care, R.W. Sinclair, SPACKLING done. 609-448- garages cleaned out. Light
hauling & moving. (201) 359609-586-0147.
6768.
IT S YOUR d a y :
6402.__________________
I just want to record it.

H om e Repairs

H om e Services

CARPENTRY: Repai r s ,
panelling, siding, roofing.
Smaller jobs preferred. Im
mediate service. Call after
5:30 . 201-359-4198.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS

, . DON’T.MOVE
MODERNIZE
Call All Work
201-359-3000
201-534-4156
G arage, D orm ers, Rec.
Rooms. Let us help you decide.

New
homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full line of aluminum
products.
WM. FISHER BUILDER’S
INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.
609-799-3818

ALUMINUM SIDING,
CARPENTRY & ROOFING PLUMBING - Lie. M621.
John Septak. Call after 5 p.m. Need a plum ber, free
estim ates - all types of
609-448-1737.____________
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
day
or night. Phone 609-586NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A CAR 0266.
PENTER? Call Walt Dye 609448-1555 or 448-7571.
OFFICE
&
HOUSE
CLEANERS a v a il a b le .
Deiiendable. Flexible hours.
CUSTOM CARPENTRY - Cdll 609-443-6877.________
Kitchens and bathrooms in
— Wood
stalled, repairs, remodeling, FIREPLACES
alterations, cellars, attics, burning. Beat the predicted
garages, panelling, ceilings. fuel shortage. Guaranteed to
All work guaranteed - fully work. Many style to chosse for
inside finish. 201-297-2803 day
insured. Call 609-259-9795. '
or nite.________________
CARPENTER - Tom Wiley - POOL TABLES repaired and
Builder - All phases of car recovered. Also new & used
pentry. Over 13 yrs. ex- tables for sale. Call 201-297perience. Call 609-799-0999.
3669,__________________
SEAMLESS
ALUMINUM FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond, floors sanded and finished.
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepojnt Phone 609-585-8235.
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643
DO you love grandmother’s
day, _________________
rocker but alas, it’s in dire
need of refinishing? Peggy to
CARPENTRY
the rescue. Your amiques
and
carefullv
ADDITIONS REMODEUNG lovingly
restored and refinished.
Quality
craftsm
anship.
All
PRE-FAB FIREPLACES
work done by hand. Please call
609-259-7940
Peter Wikoff 609-737-3403 after 5 p.m.
L0U"R
HOME
IM
PROVEMENTS - We do
painting, masonry^ work,
fences, basements and ad
ditions. Free estimates. 609883-3 1 8 0 .______________
NEED
REPAIRS,
REMODELING,
CON
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Robertson & Son. 609737-2260._________ ■
BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Home remodeling, masonry,
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simonelli, 2 North Main St.,
Allentown, 609-259-9221 or Ted
Ratkowskl, 42 Greenfield
Ave., Trenton, 609-882-5131.
CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling: w allpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small! Reasonable.
201-359-2714.

CESSPOOLS
AND
SEPTTC TANKS
CLEANED
7 Trucks-No Waiting
RUSSELL REID CO.
20 Years Experience
201-844-2534______ 201-356-5800
CHAIRS: CANED, RUSHEU
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057
FOR A UNIQUE experience,
to see your furniture cleaned
of paint and varnish with our
special DIP & STRIP process,
come to Rt. 27, 49 Main St.,
Kingston, N .J. 609-924-5668.
Open Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday from 9 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday, Friday &
Saturday, 9 to 5.

SPACKLING — Wall, ceiling ANTIQUES REPAIRED &
repair. Sheetrock taping & reproduced. Antique pine
finishing. 201-985-3816.
furniture m ade to order.
Grandfather clocks. Country
A & W Kitchen Cabinets^and Shop 609-499-1192.
Formica work. Home' repairs
and alterations. 609-259-7527.
VOLK RUG CLEANING
and'
FLOOR WAXING
WINDOW
GLASS
&
PLEXIGLAS installed In
in
doors. Window
screens Rugs professionally cleaned ir
one
your liome. Dry within ons
replaced. Quick service. hi
~ uaranteed.
no
Rights Hardware 108 Mercer lOur. . G
St. (downtown Hightstown). shrinkage. F ree estim ates.
Call (609) 448-0120.

VILLSBOROU GH BEACOfi^

Painting &
Paperhanging

JAY
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Special Services W anted To Rent For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts. Houses For Rent
■New in Princeton: VANITY
.AFFAIRS, — A complete
fashion aritf'lmage consulting
service. Are you a beautifiu
duckling hidden under ugly
clothes, Uie wrong make-up,
unbecoming
accessories,
glasses, shoes? Have you tried
just about everything with that
hair? I will help you plan a
wardrobe, start a purchasing
cam paign based on your
budget, make simple and
inexpensive changes in your
make-up and hair, and set up
an exercise program designed
according to the principles
used in dance training and
yoga. This is a personaliz^
service for both men and
women - unlike a book or
magazine article I will con
cern myself with your
coloring, personality and
budget. You know the Idnd of
image you want - I will show
you now to achieve it. Call 609921-8474 to arrange for an
interview.
POOL TABLES repaired and
recovered. Also new and used
tables for sale. Call 201-2973669;__________________
DRESSMAKING
AND
ALTERATIONS - Janice
Wolfe. Call 609-148-2125.

COMPOSER - TEACHER
wants private quarters. Can
do gardening, tutoring. Call
collect 212-929-7696.

LARGE ROOM for rent - semi
private bath, light kitchen
privileges. Graduate student,
professor or professional
person. Cijll 609-921-6914 after
BUSINESS OWNER seeks 5 p .jm_______________
long term rental in or around
Princeton for himself and
future wife. Looking for apt or ■LARGE BEDROOM suitable
1 or 2 college girls for
cottage at reasonable price. for
year in private home,
Wiliing to work to reduce rent. school
with
light kitchen privilege.
Desperate - as soon as
Refs. Call 201-S29-6068 or 329possible. Call 609-924-5277 6167.
days.
PROFESSIONAL WORKING
young woman seeks small A pts. For Rent
house or apartment in country
area, within 30 minutes IN TRENTON - 3 room
driving time from Ewing. Pets apartm ent, living room,
must be welcome. 609-586-7873 bedroom and kitchen. $149. per
after 6 p.m.
mo. plus month and half
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE security. No dogs or children.
requires apartment or small Call 609-393-1320 after 5:30.
house preferably furnished APARTMENT FOR RENT —
from now to end of December at Princeton
Meadows.
for them selves and baby Plainsboro, N.J. Modern 1
daughter. Phone 201-652-8789.
bedroom, air cond. & car
peted. Available immediately.
SMALL business seeking to Call days at 609-724-2100, Ext.
rent window in Princeton- 4373 or 609-799-2886 or write
Hightstown area .for a d  Apt. 24-08, Fox Run Dr.,
vertising dispiays. 609-799- Plainsboro. N.J.
1414.

WANTED TO RENT - 1
bedroom apt. furnished or
TYPEWRITER REPAIR — unfurnished for teacher in
General cleaning and repairs. Franklin Township area. 201Free estim ates. Call Ed 725-0168 after 4 p.m.
Radigan 609-448-6443.
YOUNG WORKING couple
Staying home this year? Why seeks 1 bedroom apartment in
not develop your home land Hightstown area. Call 609-394scaping so you can enjoy a 5801 after 5 p.m._______
vacation at home. Call Doerler
Landscapes and ask one of our SMALL HOUSE OR Apart
designers to show you our ment
in
Penningtonpatio ideas - or perhaps somq Lawrenceville area. Yard
privacy planting is what’s desired. Young professional
needed. Look over your couple, no children. Call 883grounds and ask about the 6479 after 5 p.m. all day
many ways of making your weekends.
yard more useful, beautiful,
and enjoyable. 609-924-1221.
WRITER SEEKS “country”
apt. or house by Nov. 1. Call
609-771-1516 after 5 p.m.
TREES - Are yours surviving
I he slaughtering effects of Will pay TOP RENTAL for
I he
cataplllars,
in- nice unfurnished apt. Ex
chworms, and other in cellent condition, 2 bedrooms,
sects??
close to University and town.
Sem i-retired couple. Best
TREES ~ That have been references. Call 201-384-6939.
.sprayed for insects, and WOMAN, 24, looking to share
Ihose that haven't, still house or apt in Princeton require the proper plant Lawrenceville area. Marty
food nutrients to grow 609-896-9537.___________
healthy.

WANTED TO RENT - Apt., 1
FERTILIZED -- Trees can bedroom, first floor in either
.survive the seasons’ Ewing Twp., Pennington or
growth hazards BETTER. Hopewell area. Call 609-466NANAK’S
2168.
PLANT FOOD CHEMICAL
PAINTERS
Piano
Tuning
CU's.
-Root
Feeding
Reasonable
Quality
Apts/Houses
division is providing a new
Rates
Paint
.service of subsurface root
Exjjertise in W(<)r|tmans,hip, PIANO TUNING' and minor
To Share
feeding for trees and
Year round business
"
repairs at reasonable rates.
shrubs, with "ROOT APP SHARE HOUSE - roommate
No Waiting
Call William Darst, 609-466". an automatic root wanted to share conveniently
Free
609-924-3962 3359,_________________
feeding machine which located house in Princeton
Estim ates
after 5 p.m.
PIANO TUM.NG
injects PFC "Liqua- Jet. with 2 young bachelors.
Form " . the nursery Call 609-799-2149 after 6
Repairing
HOUSE PAINTING - Fall is Regulating
proven
ornamental plant p.m,__________________
ROBERT H.HALl.IEZ
the best time for outside
food, deep below the
Registered
painting. Free estimates 609surface
to the root zone. SHARE HOUSE situation —
Member Piano Technicians
448-3538._______________
Hightstown area. Call Alan at
Guild, Inc.
CALL - (609) 448-0935 for all 609-448-5371 after 5 or leave
PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
609-921-7242 '
(he details
name and number at 215-SK7— Third generation of quality
5392 anytime.
work. 201-545-3879.
PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
TWIN RIVERS SPECIAL - reasonable rates, all work RECYCLE all your brush and
Townhouses painted, interior guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204 garden debris to make com FEMALE WANTED — to
3 bedroom apartment
and exterior. Also basements or (201) 828-6494.
post or mulch. Remember, no share
2 working women.
finished. Special end of
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p. with
Walking distance to Princeton
summer rates. Call for free
chipper with operator, $20.00 campus.
Call evenings, 609estimates. 609-392-7293.
per hour, $25 mm. Call Doerler 924-7166, keep trying.
Roofing
Landscapes.
609-924-1221.
ROOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates,
WOULD you like to find out RESPONSIBLE
PRINCETON ROOFING
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.
female
more
about
youselves?
Don Lovering Prop.
to share large fur
Horoscopes
done from the wanted
PAINTING & PAPERnished
house
with
two
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292 All types - New & Repair moment of your birth. Prin schoolteachers. Call for
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448- Gutters and down spouts, galv. ceton Astrology Service 609- details. 609-924-9471.
or white alum. Tin roofs 921-8252 or 609-921-3572.
3578.__________________
painted and repair - No job too
ROOMMATE WANTED - 3rd
PAPER HANGING AND small.
person to share house on.^U.S.
SCRAPING. Prompt personal
609-466-2369
1. Own bedroom. 609-883-5096
Housesitting
service. All types of wall
after 5 p!m.____________
covering. Free estimates. Dan
ROOFING — interior (i ex
Rudenstein 609-585-9376.
terior home improvements. HOUSE SITTING POSITION
Free estimates. Call 609-443- — desired in Princeton area. Rooms For Rent
KEITH LARINI
Local references. Call 609-9243908.__________________
0886 after 6 p.m.
ROOM FOR RENT - in ex
CARNEGIE Painting co. ZAKER
change for light duties.
interior and exterior painting.
Responsible person with
Roofing & Aluminum Siding
609-799-3416 after 6 p.m.
New and repairs, gutters & HOUSESITTER - Going references. 609-924-4474.
away? Need a pet sitter? Why GUESTROOM FOR RENT - In
DANNY PAINTING CO — leaders.
work,
prices not make an appointment with private
Interior
&
E xterior. Quality
home,
quiet
me first. Teacher, references, residential area
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction reasonable.
in Princeton
guaranteed. R esidential & Free Estimates 609-882-7552. iustexpenses. Call 201-247-4335 to a serious, mature, student
leave name and number
Commercial. Call anytime.
teacher, or professional
(609)393-4718.
Why wait until the roof leaks?
person. Private bath. Close to
Nassau St., & N.Y. bus. 609PAINTING: INTERIOR & Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
924-6065._____________
EXTERIOR Top quality
W
a
nte
d
To
Rent
NEW
ROOFS
REPAIRS
work,.
F ree
E stim ates
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies
Reasonable R ates. Fully
at weekly rates. Princeton
COOPER & SCHAFER'
Insured. Capitol Painting 609cottage, apt. - Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. n ,
63 Moran
Princeton HOUSE,
S83-153Y________
Princeton,
Hopewell, Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555.
609-924-2063
Flemington area. Young FOR RENT New Hope, Pa. ~
Interior and Exterior
professional and wife. No lovely old country home on 5
Painting
children. $240. top. 201-494- acres,
pool
privileges,
0866.__________________
PRICE CONSCIOUS?
roomers have their own
Security
201-521-0678
bedrooms,
wing,
entrance,
SPACE FOR 15’ BOAT - Oct.
Jamesburg
to April, indoors or outdoors, privacy, large living room
with fireplace, wall to wall
RESEC - Residential Security 609-448-1019 after 8 p.m.
W A L L 'PA PE R IN G carpeting, tv, kitchen, dining
Evaluation and Crime
PAINTING — Small c a r
area & mtractively furnished.
Prevention Surveys
FRIENDLY,
dependable, All utilities paid, $35 per week.
pentry jobs. Call 609-448-0683.
SECON, inc,
(609)393-5156 loving, working college
Call 215-862-5330 after 6 p.m.
student looking for ac Available in Oct.
COLLEGE GRAD READY to
commodation. "Room, s'hare
paint your home this fall.
Experienced, all interior and Special Services bouse or apartm ent near FURNISHED ROOM - for
Suburban Transit busline. Will business girl. Private bath.
exterior - finishing. For free
advice, reasonable estimates, ARLENE - the musical Pixie. pay premium rent for right Kendall Park area. Call 201call 609-466-3420._________
Professional
entertainment place. Need help. Thank you. 297-2819._______________
BAUHAUS PAINTERS - for childrens parties. Musical Please call A1 zipp, (609 ) 799- ROOMS FOR RENT - Protect your home from the i n s t r u m e n t s ,
s t o r i e s , 2679._________^_________
TS MOTEL opposite
fall and w inter w eather. dramatics and favors. U. of P. QUIET MATURE - working MOUN’
Johnson Restaurant
C h e a p e r , e x p e r i e n c e d , grad student. 8 yrs. ex couple desire apartment or Howard
in
Lawrence
Township on U.S.
references on request, (jail perience. Call after 6 p.m, 215- cottage in country. Hopewell - 1. We offer rooms
at reduced
349-6815,
______
609-883-6785 after 6 p.m.
Ringoes area preferred. 9-5 rates by the week. Room sizes
HOUSE PAINTING - Fall is PONY RIDES - for birthday call 809-921-8550 ext, 297, after vary (O'-accommodate 1 .to 4
the best time for outside parties. $15. an hr. at your 6 p.m. 466-2591.________
people. Call Manager at 609painting. Free estimates 609- place. $10. at mine. Ask for
896-0125.
448-3538.
Sally, 609-924-8271.
__________
YOUNG COUPLE - with 2 CORNER ROOM with private
cats seek unfurnished apart
MOVING? SETTLING AN ment. Rent under $200. per bath in ' Princeton home.
RECYCLE
ESTATE? Let us sell the month. Must be less than 30 Laundry, kitchen facilities.
contents of your home or apt. min. from both Princeton and Call 609-921-6388 after 5 p.m.
T H IS
at a h i^ e r profit for you. Hightstown. Call 609-799-3172 FURNISHED
room for
Experienced appraisers - A. evenings.
NEWSPAPER
business gentlem an. Quiet,
M. Associates, 609-655-2040;
private home in Manville.
201-247-4443.
After 4 p.m. call 201-725-5381.
609-448-5623

The Manville News

ROSSMOOR — Co-op apt. over
40 age, assume 5>/4% Mort
gage, 2 bedroom apt., low
monthly
charge
covers
everything. Call 609-655-3716.

East Windsor 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. A/C. Beautiful grounds &
swim club. From $185 inch
carpeting. Located on Hickory
Corner M . near Rt. 130.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS
609-448-5531
EAST WINDSOR
September Occupancy. Ultra
modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
Air conditioned and carpeted.
2 bedrooms apts. have 2 baths.
1 year lease. From $190.
CHESTNUT-WILLOW
216 Dorchester Dr.
609-448-6960
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - 1
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.
Hightstown. Supt. on site. 609448-2198.______________
1 BEDROOM furnished
apartm ent, in Rossmoor,
available for 8 months
beginning Oct. 1. 609-655-3273.

Houses For Rent
6 ROOM HOUSE, basement,
modern kitchen with wall-towall carpeting, nice yard.
Heat & w ater included.
$310/mo. Apply at 49 No. n th
Ave., Manville.

HOUSE
FOR
RENT
PROPERTY FOR RENT
IN PRESTIGIOUS LOWER
MAKEFIELD TOWNSHIP
BUCKS COUNTY NEAR
YARDLEY. Beautiful custom
built ranch corner property on
a tot with many large shade
trees. Covered entrance to a
flagstone foyer. Living room
with a fireplace. Form al
dining room. Kitchen custom
built birch cabinets adjaqent
to Family Room with bealned
ceiling and sliding glass doors
to a flagstone anolm ck walled
patio. Outside gas grill. Utree
bedrooms and paneled den,
which could be used as fourth
bedroom. Two tile baths, wall
to wall carpeting. TV outlets in
den, family room and. two
bedrooms. AM-FM radio and
intercom system to outside
and all rooms. Two c a r
oversized attached garage
with electric eye door. Burglar
alarm system, gas heat and
central air. Telephone jacks in
three bedrooms with two
portable and one permanent
telephone in the kitchen.
Washer, Dryer and Dish
w asher. Excellent school
system with school bus stop in
front of house. Completely
furnished. Rent $500.00 per
month plus utilities. Prefer
renting until end of July 1975.
Will give longer or shorter
lease. Must have excellent
references. Call 215-295-9463.

MONMOUTH JCT. — fur TWIN RIVERS - 2BR, I'A
nished efficiency apt. $125 per bath, a/c, carpet, w asher/-,
mo. Gentlemen preferred. 1 dryer, heat, pool privileges TTVIN RIVERS - townhouse.
included. Nov. 15 occ. 1 yr.
mo. security. 609-924-8721.
lease. $315 per mo. Call 609- 3 bedrms, 2 baths, central air.
Near swim, tennis, b a r b i e ,
448-6083
after 6 p.m.
SINGLE PERSON APT —
etc. $370. per mo. 609-654-4195.
Furnished.
All utilities
covered. P rivate entrance. PRINCETON AREA — Year
Avail. Oct. 1. 201-329-2217.
old Colonial on acre. 4 large 7 ROOM - older home on edge
bedrooms, 2'^ baths, 2 car of stream in Hightstown. 3-4
garage, family room with bedrooms, $300. per month.
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bedroom lireplace, basement, gas heat, Call 609-799-2663.
garden apt. available Sept. 1. Montgomery Twp. ^95 per KENDALL PARK RANCH - 3
Sublet: take over lease 4-75. mo. (Jail 609-921-2459 after 5 bedrooms,
IV2
baths.
$235/mo. includes all utilities. p.m.
RedecoratM. Available. $365.
201-249-6000, ext. 560, days;
201-329-6309.
609-448-8286 eves.
Princeton Furnished house for
rent, four br., 2V.! baths, LR/ MANVILLE: Well-kept, 5
2 BLOCKS from western end w./FP. DR~., large lovely room ranch, aluminum siding
of Nassau —4 rooms, bath, 3rd kitchen, music room, laundry & garage. Call 201-722- 0910.
floor apt. 12 mo. lease. room, study in master wing,
Working couple over 25 only, rent $387 plus utilities,
no pets, local references. securities, references.
609- SPLIT LEVEL-E. Windsor, 4
Reply Box # 02660, c/o Prin 924-9147 please leave message. bedroom, 2'A baths, excellent
ceton Packet.
Couple preferred. Large condition, '/z acre lot.
family acceptable if home is Available 30 days, $450 per
month. Richardson Realty 6092 BEDROOMS with separate lived-in lovingly.
448-5000.___________ '
private entrances. Living
room, modern kitchen and
bath fully and nicely fur HOUSE FOR RENT - Outeide COTTAGE suitable for 2 or 3
nished. Closed in porch, Allentown, N.J. Adjacent to I- college men for school term.
• private garden parking. 95 exit; county setting Furnished or unfurnished.
Walking distance to Princeton oyerlooking lake; beamed, Refs. Gall 201-329-6068 or 329'
University. Available im  cathedral ceiling living room, 6167.
mediately. $280. per mo. Call moderti kitchen, 2 bedrooms,; 2: I,-;,.—4__ ____________ Ll't' IM
609-452-2652.
complete
baths,
large EAST WINDSOR - New 4BR
Colonial, 2 car garage, w/w
FIRS'f FLOOR - 1 beciroom recreation room, electric carpet, Central air. Available
apt.,
Lam bertville.
No heat; stable rentals available Late Sept. Terms negotiable
children, no pets. $200. next door; $375. per month 609-799-2755.
plus utilities. Call 609-396-7576,
References. 609-397-0063.
9-5 p.m.
FOR RENT: Completely
HIGHTSTOWN — TWO
house delightfuliy
BEDROOM APT. - panelled, HOME for rent in Princeton furnished
located 4 miles from Palmer
carpeted, heat and hot water Twp. Quiet neighborhood. Sq.
living
room,
room,
includeti $250., Oct. 1. Mature frees and shrubs, 3 study, enclosed dining
porch, kit
References & security. 609-443- bdrms, living room with chen, 3 beds. 3 baths,
1705, eves. 609-396-1297.
fireplace, dining room, 1 and greenhouse. Avail 1st Nov. to 1
'!! baths, rec. room in S t June with some flexibility
basement - newly decorated,
to rental period. $650 per
4'a room apt. Manville. Heat & garage. Convenient for as
.,.
hot w ater included. No scho()Is, shopping and com month.
children or pets. 201-722-5933. muting. Refs, and security.
G.R. MURRAY, INC.
Please reply to Box 02661, c/o
609-924-0430
FURNISHED apartment for P r i n c e t o n P a c k e t .
rent in Princeton for single
person. 1 bdrm, kitchen & 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE
bath. All util. paid. Inc. refrig, for rent. Cal! evenings. 609-448- EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
stove etc. Avail. Aug. 30 im 7956.
location. Available Oct. 15.
mediately. Call 609-924-7906
$400. per month plus utilities. 1
bet. 3-5:30 p.m.
KENDALL PARK — 3 year lease, I'A months
bedroom ranch, 115 baths, security required. Fully
patio.
Newly carpeted, air conditioned. Call
4 ROOM APT. - S. Main St., garage,
Manville. M ature couple decorated, im m ediate oc 609-448-4081 week days for
appointment.
preferred. Call 201-722-0650. cupancy. $350. 201-329-6309.
MODERN efficiency apt. completely furnished, bath,
kitchen, dining area, new twin
beds, $200. per mo. includes all
utilities plus a/c. Princeton
609-921-8917.____________
2 BEDROOMS
Air Conditioned
Garden Apt.

HOUSE
FOR
RENT
PRINCETON
BOROUGH
HOUSE — sub lease Nov. 1 to
Aug. 15. Tastefully furnished,
5 min. walk to campus, 4-6
bedrooms, 2>/2 baths, study, all
appliances, $500 per mo. Call
609-924-5351 or 609-452-3728.

Rent includes heat, hot water, AVAILABLE OCT. 1. if not
cooking gas, washer, dryer sold - $425. per mo. House on
hook-up privileges, m own Braebum Dr. Living, kitchen,
basement and master t.v. 2 bdrms, study, full Mth, half
bath
upstairs.
Living
antenna.
bedroom, laundry, half bath,
SOME APTS available with downstairs with private endishwasher, walnut paneled trance. 609-921-7512.
dining room.
■TWIN RIVERS — 3 bedrms,
Im m ediate occupancy. Ac 2'- baths. Quad II, all ap
cepting applications for now pliances, A/C, $380 per mo.
and future
Avail. Oct. 1. 609-448-0044.

Resort
Properties
WANTED - Responsible Skiing
Family to share our personal
home on the slopes a t
Haystack-Mt. Snow, Vt. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, firgilace
and modern kitchen. Every '
other weekend and your choice
of Christm as or Spring
vacation weeks. $1200. plus 14
utilities. For details please
call 609-799-0642.

RENTAL - ST. THOMAS VIRGIN ISLANDS - Luxurious
Villa accommodations with
private beach, maid service
and tennis courts. Leave your
cares behind and let the gentle
lapping of the beautiful
Caribbean lull you to sleep.
Call 201-782-6565. Resident 4 BEDROOMS - living, dining, Enjoy breakfast on your own
manager on premises now modern kitchen. Fully fur spacious private balcony with
daily.
nished. Large landscaped breathtaking panoramic view
yard.
P rivate
parking, of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
REGIONAL COURT APTS.
for couples or family. For
Regional Court & E. Main St. walking distance to Princeton details call 201-359-8979 in N.J.
University. Available im 
near Hunterdon Medical Ctr.
mediately. $425. to $450. per or write Box 98, Jonesville,
Hunterdon High School
Michigan 49250.
mo. Call 609-452-2652.
Flemington, N.J.
BE^CH FRONT APT. - on
HOUSE FOR RENT — 3. beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
bedrooms, 2 baths, walking Thomas. Ground
PRINCETON ARMS
floor,
distance to university. Call sleeping-living room, large
609-924-84'37 after 3 p.m.
Luxury Apartments
bedroom, equipp^ kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac1and 2 bedrooms. Individually
up to 5 persons.
ONE OF PRINCETON’S commodates
controlled heat. 2 air con finest
Maid and anen service
houses
available
im
ditioners.
Individual
location, provided. Tennis courts, .
Balconies.
12 cut.
ft. mediately. Central
furnished, 3-4 swimming pool, watw siwrts,
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. elegantly
on prem ises.
large landscaped restaurant
Large walk-in closets. Private bedrooms,
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.
lawns,
garage,
near
bus
and
entrances. Laundry room with
Phone collect 609-924- ..FALL SHORE RENTALS —
washers arid dryers. Wall to schools.
wall carpeting in 2nd floor 5045._________________ _
Long Beach Is., N.J. 1/3
apartments. Superintendent
summer rates, 4 bedroom
on site. Rents start at $190 up. PRINCETON - Queenston cape cod. 3 bedroom duplex,
commons
townhouse.
3 completely furnished. 609-655■' '■ ■ ....
Model apartment - Telephone bedrooms and den, 2V5 baths, 2656.
609-448-4801. (Open daily from overlooking trees and brook. I
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except block to bus. Maintenance free SOUTH MANTOLOKING apt.
Sunday) Directions from living, tennis and swimming. - Seashore and bay privileges.
Princeton:
P r i n c e t o n - $675. month. Uchin Company, Avail. Aug. 31 on: ReasonaWe.
Hightstown Road, turn right Realtors. 201-828-5900.
201-245-3944.
on Old Trenton Road, 'A mile,
turn left and follow signs.
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NOW
RENTING

FOR THE WISE BUYER_ _ _ FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
O n e M ile Road
and P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.

Cq o k

o o m p a n y

EST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau Slreel, Princeton, New Jersey, 08S40

6 0 9 -9 2 4 -0 3 2 2
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

(opposite Mc(3raw Hill)

East W in d s o r, N .J.

i= r r n :5

1 and 2 Bedroom s
fro m $195 m onth
BRAND M ;W U S T I N l;: M R -C O M M T IO N K I) COLOMAl.
DN (!l I.-DK-S,\(;. \ Rndrooms.
BiUhs in Hast W indnir in im*
mmailau*
Slati*
I.isinti lioom . Dininu R ikmii. Kil<'h<*n ami KamiK Ronm. plu^ larm* l.an n d n Rimm. '2 uar naram* and
full h a s a n u 'u t.................................................................................

BACK TO NATLRF] - If yon Vo a nature lover you’ll love this
property and he pleased with the 4 bedroom Colonial th at goes with
it. Ilie house is im m aculate inside and out. 'Fhere is a lar^e entranc<*
foyer, living room, with bow window, formal dining room , eat-in kit
chen, step down family room, powder room, large laundry room and
garage. .All this on almost an acre and only ...........................$46.d00.

Features:

•
•
•
•
•
•

SWIMMING POOL
PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
OFF STREET PARKING
AIR CONDITIONERS
KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
(included in rental)

• WASHERS. DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA
SPAr.KH S
BKDROOM 21/2 BATH C O LO N IA L in Hast Winilsor ISiwnship with large li\ing room and dining room, beameil
ceiling ki\«‘hen with generou.'i storage and eating areas. The family
room features a raised hearth fireplace and a beamed ceiling. A first
floor laundr> room, full dry basem ent, 2 cur garage, central air and
fuiiv wimhIihI arul prof«‘s,*'ii>naUs landscapecl I '2 acre lot. (.all todav.
.................................................................................................')()(».

V^ACATION AT H O M E in your own 16' x 32* in-ground pool, a
beautiful brick ram bler and a country atm osphere yet close to
everything. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, living nm m , eat-in kitchen, sun
room and family room with full wall raised hearth, heatolator
fireplace. Call tt>day for more particulars. ............................. $7.3.000.

N O R K.A.St ).\ a b l e ( )FKER R EFL.SED on this 3 bedroom, I V2 bath Colonial ranch with a full brick wall firejjlace in the over-sized family
room, central air-conditioning, large living ro<mi. formal dining room and spacious eat-in kitchen. T he lot Ls c»)mpletely fenced. (2all t(ulay for
the unbelievabK low price!
FALL TRF!E.S AND SI .NNY FiOi^MS frame this 2 slorv Townhouse with natural wcmdwork and a front [K)rch to relax in your rocking
chair. Inside are 3 b<Mlrooms. a modern bath, entrance foyer, living room , dining room, eat-in kitchen, roomy attic and full basem ent. Over
size garage, possibilities for expansion and m uch, mu<’h mor(* await vour (*all.
J l S T H E D L C K D ........................................................... ......................' ................... .......................................................................... .....................$36,600

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted
exactly where
you wanted it.

NIF'FV FOR FHE 'F H R IF T Y . This large home offers 2 .Apartments. Yoti <an live in one and rent the other. One .Apartment has 3
betlrooms, li\ ing room, dining nxm i. eat-in kitchen and bath. 'Fhe other has a large entrance foyer, living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen. 2
huge bedrooms and I 'A baths. D)ts <»f st«)rage space in both units. See it today ...............................................................................................$4.3.000
('.OM FORT ANT) (.'-ONVENTKN(!K IN A C.OMRLF/FK (!O M M l Nl'FA' — Twin F^ivers Split I^vel Townhouse with large living room
with «-alhedral ceiling, dining room. nuKiern eat-in kitchen, m aster bedroom with customized storage units in a walk-in closet, two other
bedrooms. 2 Vj baths, and central air-conditioning. 'Fhe basem ent includes a panelled den, enclosed laundry, pantry and storage galore! Oul>ide a priYate and beautifully done lirick patio. All this with easy com nm ting l«* New York and walking distance to every thing sch<Hils, shop
ping, p«iol. and tennis c o u r t s .......................................................................................................................................................................................... $4.3,000

How many houses in Princeton area available
under $60,000? H ere’s a conveniently located
ranch house with 6 rooms, 1 baths, fireplace,
full basement, and one-car garage . . . . $59,000
A delight both inside and out is the best way we
can think of to describe this appealing home in
East.Windsor. I t’s in virtually perfect condition
and includes central air, an Anthony in-ground
pool, and beautiful landscaping among its many
tei
features..................................................... $68,000
In nearby Montgomery Township on a pretty,
wooded one acre lot, is a 6-room, I-bath ranch
house that combines a country atmosphere with
convenience to almost everything......... $56,500
In the Penns Neck area of West Windsor is a
charming ranch house with a host of enjoyable
features, from its quiet location to its paneled
den and screened porch..........................$56,900

48,990

from

Flexible Financing

N ear the schools in Montgomery Township is a
roomy, year-old Colonial split-level at the end of
a cul-de-sac on a one-acre lot. Nice country
neighborhood........................................... $61,500

30 yr mortgages to qualified buyers

I

BICYCLE TO THF! TRALN and come home to this 4 bedroom home on a w(M)ded lot in Princeton Jim ction. Large living room, el shaped
dining roont, kitchen with dishwasher and family room opetiing on very private back yard. All appliances are included. O n l y ............ $() 1,600

Open e very d ay — noon to dusk.
5 Superb m odels to choose fro m - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom m odels available. O ur
c o u n try homes are set on Yi acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

COMMERCIAL - BUSINESS - INVESTMENT
NEW LIS'FINO. DLS'FRIBLTOR W.ANTED. Large warehouse contains 2 floors and basem ent with 3 loading docks, electric and m anual
conveyor systems. Consenient to Route 130, .Small home on same plot. M any, many other possible uses. Inquire today!
(!()M M KK(T AI. BL 1LD IN fJ aiui acreage

$6,800 is the current annual income from this
house in the easterly end of Princeton Borough
svith a .S-room and bath apartm ent on the first
floor and a 4-room and bath apartm ent on the
second........................................................$63,500

Small in size but big in amenities — that tells
the story on this warm home on a lovely halfacre treed lot in a very pleasant Griggstowii
neighborhood........................................... $45,000

.SAVE G.A.S, JS.AVE T IM E . S.AVE MONF!Y in this large 4 bedroom, 2 '/j bath IlumiUon colonial that is close to scln>ols, sho[)[ung and tra n 
sportation and yet hidden on a wo»)ded lot on a dead-<*nd street. Centrally air conditioned, a panelled fannly room with fireplace and a large
living room are ju st sonte of the features that will m ake you want to settle here. H urry I
Call to d a y ........................................................................................................................................................................................................................... $34,600
FOR T H E C O M M U TE R W ITH A L.AKGE FAM ILY we offer 3 big bedroom s. 3 '/i baths, sunken living room , formal dining room ,
panelled family room, an over-.sized ultra modern eat-in kitchen, a first floor laundrv. full ba.sement and a 2 car garage. Owner w ants quick
sale a t .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. $36,600

P R IN C E T O N Borough
Beautiful Colonial S 163,000

L.S. Highway 130 in C runhury. Buy building - Buy acreage or Buy BOTH. Call for details.

(!O.VLMER(!IAL M O NEY M A KER - A store on a l«)ng term lease with escalation clauses and 3 apartm ents bring rental income of $1,023
p<T month. Possible to a.ssume mortgage and have eush flow return of 10% on your investment. Buy for o n ly ........................................ $63,000.

EA'SY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrenceviile. Turn right on 546 West and follow the signs to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn right and
proceed approx, one mile. We're on the right. Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.
Drive OutToday!

Model Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

Rentals
One bedroom apartm ent in the heart of Prince
ton .......................................................... $220. mo.
Half a house in Princeton Borough . . $275. mo.
lO-room apartm ent in the western end of Prin
ceton B o ro u g h ..................................... $500. mo.
2,500 square feet of retail space - Nassau Street
3 offices - Nassau Street

H E A FED WAR EH( )l. .SE .SPA(!E for rent for () m onths or longer. 3.000 s<j. ft. Call for d<*tails.

WANTED: SALE/LEASE-BACK PROPERTIES:

M e m b e r s o f:
M LS
P rin c e to n R e al E s ta te G ro u p

(T IE N D E R g O N

L \ '(

REALTORS

A r e a R e p r e s e n ta tiv e F or:
R F I

In te r C ity R e lo c a tio n

Industrial Buildings
Commercial Buildings
Office Buildings

S e rv ic e

US. Route 130, Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

POTERE (H o m e P u rc h a s e P la n )

(609) 443-4800

Mail particulars to: Penns-Partage, Inc.
234 Nassau Street, Princeton, N .J. 08540.

Business Real
Estate For Rent
Resort
Properties
FOR RENT
or for sale.
B arnegat Bay. A new 3
bedroom rancher. $200. per
week or $38,000. 609-698-7816.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.

AVAILABLE SOON - 7,000 sq.
ft., office space, on site
parking, 22 Chambers St.
Phone 609-924-0660.

2 room suite, $240 month net.
LONG BEACH ISLAND —
LOVELY OCEAN FRONT - 3
bedroom duplex. Available
week of Aug. 31, $215. All other
fall weeks, $175., 122 89th St.,
Teahala Park, or 609-799-2235.

Business Real
Business Real
Estate For Rent Estate For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST - Rt,
S130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT,
1000 sq. It. $450 mo.
1660 _sq.. ft.
$600 mo.
OFFICE SPACE
plus taxes and utilities
New modern suburban office Existing 20 store shopping
center on Rt, 287 interchange. plaza. Fully air conditioned
Space available from 500- acoustic ceiling recessed
60,000 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh lighting, paneled walls, tile
bors. P artitioning to suit. floor. Excellent location on
Carpeting, air conditioning, Slate Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
blinds included. Private en of the Princeton-Hightstown
trance. Ample parking. Rd. 2 yr.^ lease with option.
Reasonable rental on short Call 609-44*8-4024 weekdays for
appointment.
term lease.

AVAILABLE NOW! - Offices
300-6000 sq. ft. Air conditioned
building. Ample off-street
parking. Conveniently located
within 1-3 minutes Exit 7-7A,
Exit 6 Pa. Turnpike, Rts. 130,
206, 1-95, 1-295. All utilities,
custodial
included.
Reasonable rental. Call 609298-6000 for color brochure.

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting accoustic
FOR LEASE - 2 acre com
ceilings, central a ir con
mercial lot - 500 feet on Route
ditioning, 1 or 2 year lease with
33,1
mile east of Twin Riyers.
Available
im
OCEAN CITY, N .J. - 1 option.
3 room office building and
bedroom luxury' apartment, mediately. Call 609^48-4024
sm all garage. Zoned and
3rd floor in Gardens Plaza weekdays.
licensed by slate for new and
directly on the beach. Com
used vehicle sale. Call owner
BARN
SPACE
for
rent.
pletely equipped. Available
OFFICE
SPACE
on
Nassau
Horace C. Shuman
from Sept. 7. $150. per week, 2- Workshops, storage, ga
St., Princeton. 500-1500 sq.ft, 609-448-1120.
201-469-2233
week minimum. Call owner at Water, elec., concrete L_1 . Call
available from $300 per mo, FOR RENT IN PRINCETON
609-799-2564
after
6
p.m.
609-799-2352 or agent on
up. Parking spaces also
prem ises, 609-399-5353’.
E A S T WINDSOR - Warren MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in available. Call 609-921-3633. Commercial or office space
Approx. 800 sq. feet. Available
Plaza West, Rt. #130 & Dutch dustrial building for rent with
Neck Road, f i r s t tioor small office area. 3 phase JUST STARTING OUT IN now.
: LONG BEACH ISLAND - location in modem building. electric service, 10 ft,‘ BUSINESS? Enjoy all the
- Beachfront apt. 3 br - great Available for professional or overhead door, Rt. 206 South, priveleges and prestige of big
609-924-5572 or 924-0125
I view - heated - $135. week-609- office tenant with ideal ex Hillsborough Township. Call companies in fully carpted
: 235-4142.
posure to Rt. #130. $6.50 owner, (201) 359-7500.
luxurious office complex.
Single' offices available, $125. OFFICE approx. 1800 smft.
per sq ft. Call 609^8-4081
monthly. Cost includes all Reception, conference ana 3
weekdays.
^ “'Costa Del Sol, Spain.” Three
offices. Fully equipped kit
EAST
W I N D S O R utilities and daily custodial chen, a ir conditioned, off
f bedroom furnished apt on
services; also available Tull
PROFESSIONAL.
PARK'
—
» ocean front with view of OFFICE SPACE: So. Main
and answering street rarking, viciidty West
; Mountains. Rent by week or St., Manville. In business 1400 sq.ft, remain. Finished to secretarial
service a t reasonable ra t^ . State jc Partaide, Trenton,
i . month. Available Sept. 201-359- district, ample parking. For tenant specifications. 609-655- Call 609-298-6000 for brochure N.J. Please call after 7 p.m.
2010.
information (201) 722-0934.
609-396-8450 Pvt.
8018.
or appointment.

h

Member: Princeton Beat Estate Group and
Multiple Listing Service,

Penns-Partage, Inc. w ill purchase, as principals:

JO H N T

Real Estate
W anted

FOR RENT - too to 200 sq. ft.
of office space available. WANTED — land in central
Anable - Everett Realty, 609- New Jersey. 1 to 50 acres.
Offering quick deal for right
799-1661,
price andf terms. Mail par
ticulars to Joseph Ingrassia,
Business Real 383
Jefferson i5r., Hi^tstown!
Estate For Sale N.J. 08520.
RESIDENT INVESTMENT PROPERTY — rentals under
I year leases, $700 per mo. to
be increased m April and June
1975. Expenses $224 per mo.
including taxes and operating
expenses. Most a ll newly
modernized and fresh paintnear completion on outside. 3
apartments, owner could live
in one or rent to professional
with suite. Asking $58,900 to
give interesting return. Near
new entrances to Rt. 195 and
N.J. Turnpike in Colonial
Allentown, N.J. Selling for
college expenses due to stock
market. Call 609-921-2417.

Real Estate
W anted

Land For Sale
58.5 Acres - of excellent farm
land in R-l and B-3 zone,
frontage on 2 roads, sectionally'"'wooded with brook,
within walking distance to
schools, shopping centers and
churches.
with an
• !S. "Comes
Co
immaculate home and modem
barn. A very sm art in
vestment. Asking $299,900.
20 Acres • of level industrial
land with access to main high
ways, railroads, and Route I95. Terms to qualified buyer.
$250,000.

98 Acres - beef or d a i^ farm
with 7 bedroom home high on a
silo. A
INTERESTEt) in selling? For hillside, barns, sifo.
qualified service call one of beautiful location. Terms to
Middlesex county’s leading qualified buyer, just reduced
realtors. Member of MLS. Don to $240,000.
Harrington Agency, Inc. New
MID JERSEY REALTY
branch office at 1525 Fin
Route 206 Belle Mead
negan’s Lane, North Bmn20U359-3444
swick. Phone 201-297-6360.
Realtors
2 MLS

S M A S H IN G ENTRANCE HALL
A high-ceilinged kitchen with butler's pantry and back
staircase, spacious formal dining room, living room,
family room, 4 bedrooms and 1 'h baths all focus around
the unusual entrance hall which gives this h o m e ^a ra cter and distinction. Detached 2 car garage, ^ c io u s
rear yard, mature trees and a lovely setting on-Main
Street, Cranbury.
MORTGAGEAVAILABLE ON THIS HOME.
Priced right at $69,500

IR e a U g

€

0 .

37 N. Main St, Cranbury, N.J.

Realtor

395-0444
Weekends & Eves.: 395-1258:799-0301
Memberof MuHlDlo I Istlc" Swslam

Land For Sale

Land For Sale

FOR SALE BY.,OWNER - 2
acres, wooded, cleared for
home, Rocky Hill area,
$18,500. No realtors. 201-8733777 6^ after 6 p.m., 844-7927.

PRINCETON TOWNSHIP - .2
plus acre beautifully wooded
residential lot. Stuart Road
near Province Line Road.
$46,500. By owner. 609-924-9038.

HOM E H U N TER’S GUIDE
THURSDAY. SE P T E M B E R 12. 1974

9-B

Grand Opening

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060

THREE BEDROOM RANCH ON A CORNER LOT
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP. Living room with fireplace/separate dining room. Family room has oversized
fireplace with brick from floor to ceiling. Large
basement and one car garage.
$49,500.00
CONVENIENT TO GRADE SCHOOLS, SHOPPING
A N D C O M M U T IN G . A w e l l - m a i n t a i n e d t hre e
bedroom ranch located on a beautifully landscaped
lot with in-grond swimming pool. Living room with
fireplace, dining el, eat-in kitchen, finished basement
and attached one-car garage.
$51,500.00

^

WAITER Q

HOWE
i« f vlng p t ^ i t since 1685

Com e see the new apartm ents in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. Fof
recreation— tennis courts, sw im m ing pools and
clubhouse.

realtors • (n tu re tt

Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central a ir .and
heating you co n tro l. Super sound conditioning and
m uch more.
The train to New York is a short bike ride away!

One and T w o Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.
Gold M edallian To tal Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

Rt. 1.12 m iles south o f N ew B ru n sw .ck ira lfic c irc le (H o lid a y Inn) T ake |u g -h a n d io
and fo llo w P iainsboro signs fo r 2 m ile s to P rin ce to n M eadows. OR lake N J
T u rn p ike to E x it 8 -A R ig h t 1 m ile to Rt. 130 S outh Le ft 2 m iles to C r a n b u r y
P iainsboro Rd. (Mam St.); rig h t 1 m ile to P ia in sb o ro Rd . rig h t 4 m iles to P rm ce to n
M eadow s
\

TH E TIM E IS NOW to buv this idealiv located West Windsor 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch
home. It has a large country kitchen plus a full dining room and living room with fireplace.
75% financing for qualified buyer is available.
C ALL W E S T W INDSOR..........................................................................................*58,500.

NEW LISTING - brand new and beautiful 4 bedroom 2 story in Hopewell Township with

A n e x c e l l e n t b u y w it h in m in u t e s o f PRIN
CETON. This four bedroom home in mint condition.
Modern eat-in-kitchen and panelled family room
with brick fireplace both overlook'private rear yard
with trees. Plus central air.
$63,900.00

PrlncEl^n
m sadou^
/ P j , R u n c o l n PROPERry

com pany

CONTEMPORARY STYLE RANCH ON OVER FIVE
MANICURED ACRES IN PRINCETON TOWNSHIP.
Complete privacy. Four bedrooms, four fireplaces,
beautiful in-ground pool. Separate two-car garage
for equipment.
$175,00.00

OFFICE IS OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

NEW LIS'DNG - delightful, clean-cut and in move-in condhior^ 5 or 6 bedroom bi-level in
Churchill Greens, Ewing Township. Living room, dining-room and lovely kitchen with dish
washer. Lots of other extras and it is on a pretty lot. A beauty at $59,900.
CALL PENNINGTON.

CRANBURY
1 Acre W o oded 4 bedroom
brick colonial.
$ 7 5 ,0 0 0 .

CRANBURY
M ini-Farm 3.86 acres. A n 
tique 5 bedroom Colonial. $ 9 2 ,5 0 0

CRANBURY
3 .4 A c re s , 4 b edroo m
custom Ranch on Cranbury
Brook.
$ 1 0 0 ,5 0 0 .

9 2 1 -6 0 6 0
EAST W INDSOR
Ranch on approxim ately 5
acres.
$ 6 8 ,0 0 0 .

Evenings and Sundays, Call

m

Allen D'Arcy, 7 9 9 - 0 6 8 5
Dean Higgins, 7 9 9 - 3 5 2 5
Jack Stryker, 9 2 1 - 6 7 5 2
R E A L IO R ’
W illiam Schuesslor, 9 2 1 - 8 9 6 3
Harvey Rude, 2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 5 3 2 7

Reiaffor
61 N. Main St.
Cranbury. N.J.
655-3322 or 448-2477

Land For Sale

@

O K

a t O O M BANY

EST. 1893

REALTORS
190 Nassau S tree l. Princelon. New Jersey. 0SS40

6 0 9 -9 2 4 -0 3 2 2
A C O M P L E T E R E A L E.STATE O R G A N IZ A T IO N

Fine commercial property in the heart of
Hopewell Borough witjT two retail stores and
two apartm ents. Excelfent condition. . $72,500
^ d another good commercial property, ad
jacent to the above, with 2,500 square feet of
retail space on the first floor and a 4-room and
bath apartm ent on the second. Also on the
property is a 2-stoiy b am . Available at a
reduced price o f .............. ...................... $53,500
Federal building, situated in Blawenburg, was
built about 1800. Two dwelling units and a 30 x
45 store area. Good location.. . Asking $77,000
Member: Princeton Real Estate Group and
Multiple Listing Service

Land For Sale
EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on Rt. 130 and 10-tacres residential with 2 road
entrances on Old Cranbury
Rd. 201-236-6654.

Land For Sale
NESHANIC - 3 acre heavily
wooded mountain site. Perc
test approved. Excellent price
at $18,500. Eisenhower Gallery
lof : Homes,
R ealtors,
Hillsborough Township, N.J.
201-359^121.

E. W IND SO R RANCHER
3 Bedroom s
Full basem ent ■
Extra large 2 car garage Reduced to $42,900.

CRANBURY M A N O R SPLIT
4 Bedrooms
Family Room
Central air - ow ner tran
sferred - M id $40’s

EXPA ND E D
CRANBURY
RANCH
4 Bedroom s
Large fam ily room
2 Vi baths - N o w $61,000.

RESTORED C OLO NIAL
10 rooms
1/2 acre lot
Fireplace - M id $60's

MONKOE TOWNSHIP — l-^
acre building lot. l mi. from
Rt. 33, $10,000. 609-055-1120.
EXCLUSIVE LOTS - in Elm
Ridge Park. U,-. acres, $20,000
up. Princeton prestige area.
Harold A. Pearson, 609-7372203.
MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
-2 plus wooded acres. Building
permit, ready to go, $18,500.
Call 201-359-8731._______

Pa. Properties
BUCKS CO. - 24 acre farm.
Good for horses etc. Plaster
stone home, 3 bedrm, bath
kitchen, dinette, Ir w/f p.
basement. Hot water oil heat.
30 X90’ barn - 3 car garage w/ l
bdrm apt. V/^ acre lake. Corn
crib. Secluded. $153,000. 215249-3607.

BUCKS COUNTY
High
quality exclusive home for
discriminating ' executive in
SOUTH BRUNSWICK Beautifully treed residential G reat Oaks section of
This
custom
lot with water & sewer. 201- Solebury.
Colonial Cape Cod, 4 bedroom
297-3780.
home, located on 3.5 wooded
acres is within easy com
•ai a c r e w o o d e d improved muting distance to New York building lot in Boro. $9000. New
Jersey
area.
Reply Box 823, Hightstown. Realistically priced at $95,000.
For more details call James &
As
12,5 ACRES — Griggstown Kingsbury
7300. Open days a week.
area, 5 miles to Princeton.
Hardwood floors, access via
private road. Stream. Excellentsite for secluded estate.
$29,500. 617-428-5302 or 888Real Estate
4192.
LOT FOR SALE, Montgomery
area, or will build to suit. 2
acre lot on Bedens Brook Rd.
Perc test, ready to go, also
other lots to choose from. Call
owner-builder. 201-722-1166 or
609-9244324.

Pa. Properties
NEW HOPE, PENNA. Solebury Mtn. Rd. Lovely
home on 2 acres. Pleasure to
look at, delight to live in.
Lower level; dining room,
open kitchen, patio. Upper
level; m aster bedroom, 2
other bedrooms, main bath.
Four steps down from 1st
level; spacious family room,
raised h earth fireplace,
bedroom, full bath, patio.
Wall-to-wall carpeting, large
basement, 3-car garage, plus
playroom. Deligntful sm all
group area. Splendid privacy.
Minutes from downtown New
Hope. $79,500. John J. Henry,
Broker, 609-393-8808.

EAST W IN D S O R SPLIT
3 B edroom s (1 extra large)
Paneled fam ily room
2 car garage & central air M id $50's

bedrooms, 2 'h baths and all the custom features you’ve always desired. It is ideally located
in a prime area of West Windsor where commuting is excellent. Make sure you see itl!

882-4333

HISTORIC BORDENTOWN
17 rooms
2 )4 baths
M any fireplaces
Unusual gardens - M id
$90's

I N D S O R . ....................................................................*89,500.

PEN NIN GTON CAPE • newly listed 4 bedroom 2 full bath home on a very quiet street.
Separate family room, dining room, and screened-in porch. Medalion 18 x 34 swimming
pool surrounded by tall pines.
CALL P EN N IN G TO N ................................................................................................ *69,900.
CLOSE TO S TA TIO N - PRINCETON ADDR ESS - W ONDERFULLY D EC O R ATED This 4 bedroom West Windsor Colonial has it alllil Central air, family room and 2 car
garage.

C A LL W E S T W INDSOR.............................................................................................$62,900.
O PEN 7 D A Y S

BUILDING L O T - 2 acres, wooded, good location. Recent perc test and ready for building
CALL P R IN C E TO N ...............................................................

Mon.-Fri. 10:00 o.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Sat. 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
Sun. 1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.

the

CALL PENNINGTON.

A G E N C Y -R E A L T O R S
East W in d s o r O ffic e :

R o u te 130

*25,

P O TEN TIAL FOR - attic studio-sewing room for Dad and Mom or hideaway for the
teenage individualists. That's what tops off the great qualities of this super 7 room 2 bath
Dutch Colonial on a tree-lined street in Pennington. Mint condition, spacious rooms,
location and realistic price make this home worth your immediate consideration. Call today
for appointment.

LO M B A R D O

"NEED HELP WITH A MORTGAGE?"
(609)443-6200

The Owner*Builder of the two homes advertised
below w ill assist in arranging a 65% mortgage
for a qualified buyer*

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

C A N A L ROAD - Beautiful weathered grey Dutch Colonial; heavily wooded lot; barn;
swimming pool. House has 4 bedrooms. 2Vi baths, large breakfast room, formal dining
room, central air and central vacuum system.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots. Colonial
two-story In design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living room,
kitchen w ith breakfast area, panelled fam ily room and two full
baths. If that's not enough there's a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

DESIGNED FOR EASY LIVING - Architect designed. Four bedroom Colonial, flagstone
foyer. 2 Vi baths, spacious living room, formal dining room, paneled and carpeted family
room with brick fireplace opens to a redwood deck. Ultra modern kitchen with large break*
fast room. Central air and vacuum system. Treed lot and conveniently location. Immediate
occupancy.

CALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................................$94,500.

C ALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................................$78,900.

By Wm. Buccf'Builfjer, Inc.
3 O FFIC E S T O S ER VE Y O U

Just minutes from downtown Princeton. Drive out
today off Rosedale Road.

• P R IN C E TO N • W E S T W IN D S O R • P E N N IN G TO N
9 2 4 *0 0 9 5

7 9 9 -M O O

7 3 7 *3 3 0 1

FOR INFORMATION CALL:

For Sale

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP #2
Charming 4-year old colonial,
center entrance hall, large
living room, formal dining
room, super modern eat-in
kitchen, panelled family room,
laundry & mud room, 3 large
twin bedrooms. H i tile baths,
attached garage, central air,
& luxury wall-to-wall car
peting. Priced right at $46,900.

TH IS H OM E W E N T T O -C H A R M SCHO O L and is only one year young. It has 4
C ALL W E S T W

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.

Eves: Thornton S. Field. Jr. • 395-0679

Edmund

TO W N HOUSE just off Nassau Street. 6 bedrooms, large, high ceiling rooms and beautiful
CALL PRINCETON for more details......................................................................*59,500.

W A S H IN G T O N TO W NSHIP
18 Acres Plus 4 bedroom
older hom e. 3 room studio,
4 car garage.
$ 1 6 0 ,0 0 0 .

One and Two Bedroom Apartment For rent

CALL P EN N IN G TO N ............................................................................................. *128,500.

center hall stairway.

NEW HOME READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
Aluminum siding, high ceiling basement, two-car
garage, attic, fireplace in family room, four
bedrooms, convenient location for trains, schools
shopping and recreation.
$68;500.00
BEAUTIFUL NEW FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL on 3
acres in Lawrence Township. Large flagstone patio
off dining room, two fireplaces, full basement and
over-sized garage.
$115,00.00

magnificent view of the countryside. Combination of red brick and aluminum siding in just
the right proportions engulfs the warmth, charm and muted elegance of this spacious mini
estate home near Honey Lake. Truly a great family house,

924-0908
Real Estate
For Sale
MANVILLE
WESTON
Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2‘/h baths, porch,
garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
lot. Asking $62,500.
MEliALICK REAL ESTATE
Licensed Broker
240 S. Main St.
Manville
Call 201-725-0007

EAST WINDSOR — New 4
bedroom Colonial !$49,000), ASSUME OUR 7%%mortgage.
Split level ($45,000), available Somerset area. 3 bedroom, 2'A
for immediate occupancy in bath tri-level. Nejvly painted
lovely built-up section. 90% exterior,, central a ir con
m ortgages available. Un ditioning, wall-to-wall c ar
derground electrto, gas heat, peting & drapes. Priced at
sidewalks, 1/2 acre, walking ^2,000. 201-246-2096.
distance to grade schools. Call
609-448-4081 weekdays.

Real Estate
For Sale
HOUSE FOR SALE - In
Village of Rocky Hill. 120
years old on 1/2 acre with huge
wonderful trees; 4 large
bedrooms, 2>,i new baths, new
kitchen, living room, dining
room, parlor, porch; very
private with fenced backyard:
large barn with full second
storv & carriage and horse
stalls (room for 2 cars) below;
also tool and potting sheds;
town water and sewer. 2
minutes walk to library,
playground, Green Acres and
post office. 5 minutes by car to
Princeton. Low 70’s. 609-9247148,
RHODE ISLAND — 250’
w aterfront, zoned com
mercial. Year round home, 3
sum nier cottages. $125,000.
Mitchell, 401-783-0200.

[Q M S 0
Real Estate
For Sale
PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA Colonial styling & landscape
accent this spacious Brick
veneer & alum, sided split
rancher. Home contains: 4
BR, 2'h Ceramic tiled baths,
Lg LR w/fireplace formal D R, ,
modern kitchen, panelled fam.
rm w/fp, sewing rm, In d ^ rm,
and 2 car garage. Bonus
features include: w/w carpet
throuout central a/c, sunken
flagstone patio, redwood
■sundeck. For details call:
Whitman Associates 609-7231344. evenings: 609-448-8162.
vTWIN RIVERS - Quad I
townhouse end unit. 3 bedrms,
2 baths, sacrifice for quick
sale. $36,900. 609-654-4195.

Real Estate
For Sale

1 lO W E i
ervlnaD.ODle.ince
erving
people eince 1835
realtors • Insurers

WE PAVE..Y0U SAVE!
ASPHAltT P A V IN G
of a ll Types

PRiM E
WIGGINS
ST.
LOCATION - with large corner
lot. Completely renovated
interior & exterior. Ideal for 7
bedroom residence or ap 
proved for 3 apts. Principals
only. Asking $89,500. Call 609924-4002 9 a.m,-5 p.m.

■ DRIVEWAYS
■ SERVICE STATIONS
■ SHOPPING CENTERS
• STREETS LROADWAYS
I

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN
SHIP, New raised ranch; on %
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or den, 28’
recreation room, laundry
room llti baths, attached
garage. $49,900. Still time to
select interior colors, in
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7500.

BLACKTOP SEALING
APPLIED
• CONCRCTEWORK

PARK LANE

I CONSTRUCTION

CO

201-247 0918
NORTH BRUNSWICK!

201-521-0088
JAMESBURG '

HOM E H U N TE R ’S GUIDE
lO B

''I THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1974

Stratford is
swimming & tennis
at 3 clubs,
a community club
lounge with fishing,
boating and golf
close at hand.

W A S H IN G T O N T O W N S H IP : C ountry estate w ith 18 +
acres. Good potential for small horse farm , nursery
stock or sub-division for homes. H om e in excellent con
dition with 11 rooms and 1 ’/ j baths. Large lot nicely lan
dscaped w ith plantings and old shade trees. There is a
detached 4 car garage w ith overhead doors. Also a very
interesting 2 story building w ich offers a large knotty
pine panelled room w ith brick fireplace and exposed
beams. Excellent for hobby shop or recreational pur
poses.
Priced at $160,000.

They’re great
apartments, too!
From $198*
per month.

■Net nr^i \ ♦•ar.

C O U N T R Y R AN C HER : Custom built on a w o oded lot in
W est W indsor Township. H om e in excellent condition.
Alum inum siding, brick front, screened rear porch.
Slate tiled foyer. Fireplace in living room , three
bedrooms, dining room with glass doors to porch, kit

Ka>! W im l- o r

chen with eating area. 2 baths, Baseboard hot w ater
heat with two therm ostats. Practically new carpeting.
Im m ediate occupancy.
$59,500.

S tn itfo ril Ap:iri m rn i> nffcr." Jh'Injilually
h»-ai ainl air
wall-tn-u all rar)M*t mu. <i. K kUrfn*n> u u h (iishwasht-rs.
\
rlt.sri s p a r e ainl
laum lry lariHUfs, S r i c r i iVum sUalm. 1
'J heflro nm ap ts.

T " U n 'lu p . N r u
itiiiih 1

.!<•

Ig llR !

isfiiiiiii
I'l'J i 'S 'lL i* '

l'» r n i r a n r e . ( ir r e m
l.\

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY

a iiiiiiii

n itV rllM n > . N rU
.Icr>r> T u rn p ik e
l<t f-Alt >. if lr t l I'a.'.!
i*n K n iilt.m r nn

m

MEMBER MULTIPLE U ST IN G SERVICE

O ffice : 609-448-4250
160 S io ckto n Street

Real Estate
For Sale

l.tA

Stratford
A partm ents
at Twin Rivers

HILTON
REALTY CO. of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street

9 2 1-6060

BL'CKS COUNTY, PA.
HANDSOME, well restored
1811: century fieldstone manor
hou.se located on Route 202
near New Hope zoned
residential and for Antiques or
similar enterprise. Spacious
liv. room w/fpl. din. room,
show room in heated, enclosed
porch, big breakfa.st room,
cozy kitchen, den /fpl., powder
room, screened porch on first
floor. Re-arrange to suit your
needs. Three bedrooms, bath
nn 2 nd with 2 additional rooms
on third floor, H.w, oil ht. New
drilled well (135'i, new water
lank, pump. House recently
painlea - very impressive
appearance. Almost an acre
tx-autiful grounds with fenced
vard, babbling brook. Superb
l(x-ation for Antique shop,
gallery etc. Adjacent similar
business. Was $87,500 NOW
$72,900. A great buy.
WYNNE JA M ES, JR .

REALTOR
Rt. 202 at Sugan Rd.,
New Hope. Pa.
2I5-8B2-.5666 or 794-7494
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

!

I

n

Bi- level in excellent condition
on too by 150 ft. well land
scaped lot. 3 or 4 bedriwms.
2'- baths, centrally air con
ditioned, back porch, fireplace
in family room, carpeting,
drapes and many other extras.

1

|S| 5 i i
2-STORY COLONIAL.
6
bedrooms, 3-'- baths," 2
recreation rooms, centrally
air conditioned, carpeting
throughout.
A TWO-CTORY COLONIAL, convenient to schools, shopping and within
walking distance to the N e w York train. Living room , dining room, panelled
family room w ith fireplace, eat-in kitchen laundry and pow der room all on the fir
st floor. Second floor features four bedrooms and 2 full baths. Full basement and
tw o-car garage.

$64,900.00

N ew ly painted cozy rancher w ith 3 bedrooms, m odern
kitchen, full basemen, central air and a 2 car attached
garage. Com e and see and m ake an offer. Asking
$48,500.

OPEN 7 DAYS
Mon.'Fri. 10:00 a.m. • 9:00 p.m.
Sot. 10:00 a.m. • 5:00 p.m.
Sun. 1:00 p.m. r 5:00 p.m.

I THE
L om bardo
A O ENC Y-REALTO RS
E a s tW in d s a rO ffIc a ;

Real Estate
For Sale
OWNER SEEKS offer or
modest home in expensive
n eig h b o rh o o d , P rin c e to n
address. 3 bedrooms,. 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
$60’s, or rent for $450. After 5,
609-924-9225;

ROSSMOOR - 2 bedroom co-op
y apartment, large living room.
I"*’ separate dining area, selfcleaning oven,'washer, dryer,
etc. 60a-«M271.

Route 130 <609)443-0200

Real Estate
For Sale
CRANBURY MANOR - 50
minutes commuting time to
NYC via express trains.
Beautiful 4 bedroom split level
on >4 acre. Excellent condition
inside and out. Formal dr,
panelled fm, eat-in modern
kitchen,
utility
room,
basem ent,
baths. Only
8 yrs. old. Has central air, new
w/w carpeting custom drapes
& many extras. Low taxes,
Owner tra
transferred. Must see
to appreciate. 609443-6037.

Real Estate
For Sale
VETERANS

NO

M ONEY

DOW N - Builders close out.
New ;t-4 bedroom raised
ranches, $41,490 - $42,490. 80 x
125 ft. lots. All homes have
kitchen, living room, dining
room, family room, utility
room, garage, dishwashers,
gas heat, hardwood floors,
.side walks, paved driveways
220 electric, under ground
utilities, low taxes. Oliver
Kealtv 609-9'24-7777 or 609-7992058.

VAUPfISiON

PRINCETON TWP-Custom
Built split level in Riverside
area. Large living room,
dining room, family room, 4
bdrms, screened porch, large
dry basement, laundry room,
attached garage. 45' patio, 1
bath & 2 nalf'-Baths, entrance
hall. Solidly built with plaster
■
walls. $74,000. Principals Ionly.
Call 609-924-1676.
$47,800. WE HAVE found, in
tne midst of others, a Ranch
home with room to spare. It
features 4 large bedrooms, 2
baths, paneled family room,
washer, dryer, refrigerator,
dish washer & air conditioner.
You will find a fenced yard &
rear patio. A well cared for
home in one of South Brun
swick’s lovliest area. Call
today for an inspection of
Ranch living. ERIC BRAM &
CO. 735 Hwy. 18, E. Brun
swick, N.J. 201-238-3500.
Realtors
MLS
CITY OF LAMBERTVILLE an exceptionally fine frame
home, comer lot, slate roof, all
aluminum storm windows and
screens. Newly renovated
kitchen, 2 living rooms, large
fireplace, large dining room,
4Vii bedrooms, wall
“ to wall
carpeting, ceramic tile bath,
full basement with lavatory,
hot water oil heat, all in very
good condition. Asking ix-ice
$39,500.

$41 500
:t HUGE BEDROOMS - Large
Family room. Formal Dining
room. Colonial Style. Garage,
Basement. Mature trees.
$41 900
ALUMINUM SIDED - Split
Level, Hamilton Square. InGround pool, 7 rooms include
huge carpeted Family room.
$43,500
ROOSEVELT, N .J. - Im 
maculate Modern Aluminum
and Masonry. '2 Acre treed
lot. Garage. F ruit Trees.
Large Family room.
$45,900
SEVEN ROOM RANCH Owner relocating and needs
quick sale. Brick and Frame, 6
years young. Family room,
Garage, Carpeting, Entrance
Foyer. Large lot, Hamilton
Square. Immaculate.

OSCAR WOLFE
REALTOR
609-397-2138

WEIDEL
■0 u > i ) ) H A M lttU S OMICI

CUSTOM BUILT rancher —
on 1/2 acre lot, 3 Ig. bdrms, V/k
baths, Ig. Iv rm w/fireplace,
kit. w/built-in dw, counter
stove and wall over, 1 car
garage, fenced backyard, tool
shed and ig. shade trees. Near
Peddle S Exit 8 of tpk. Low
40’s. •609-448-6056.'
MILLSTONE TWP. MON
MOUTH COUNTY — fully
wooded lots minimum 3 acres,
starting at $22,000. Call 201446-6870. Barcelona Builders
Inc.

448-0600

NEW U S TIN G
Unique ranch house in m int condition. 16x32 inground
pool in a professionally landscaped, enclosed and
secluded yard. Over-size kitchen with eating area, at
tractive entrance foyer, living room w ith brick fireplace
and built in bookcases' 2 bedrooms, bath, full
basem ent, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to wall carpet in
living room , foyer and kitchen. Centrahair.
$ 5 0 ,0 0 0 .
KEEP COOL
in a beautiful in-ground pool in the back yard of this
lovely M ercerville rancher. 3 bedrooms, living room with
brick fireplace, dining room, 1 'A bath. Full dry
basem ent, attached garage, pum p house and cabana.
Low m aintenance alum inum siding. Beautifully lan
dscaped lot on side street near elem entary school. Ex
tras include w / w carpet and m ore........................$ 5 1 ,5 0 0 .

M OD ER N L IV IN G AT TW IN RIVERS
A very fine tow n house - 7 rooms w ith 3 bedrooms, 2 'A
baths, fam ily room in basem ent, convenient patio, cen
tral air conditioning for vour total com fort.
Assum able M o r tg a g e ..............................................$ 4 1 ,9 0 0 .

H IG H W A Y OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on m ajor highway.
4,500 sq. ft. M odern building w ith well planned panelled
offices; fully air conditioned, ample parking. Call for
more details.

NEW HOMES ■9 0 % M ortgages to qualified buyer
A LS O . H om e Available N O M O N E Y D O W N to qualified
buyer w ith V A m drtgage.
Call and have one of our experienced sales personnel
assist you in purchasing and financing your new home.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Ennlnp AHntcnits
Aaib Emm
44S4SS4
Hetild Dow|in
CAlhriRtOiiiTtM
441-2121
Howini Bkdsatl
Vlirttn foi
396-9240

APOLLO HOMES: 3 beautiful Models on */4 acre wooded lots.
Each has living room, separate dining room, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
2Vt baths, family room, basement and 2 car garage. In
troductory price from ................................................... $62,990.
EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM RANCH - Two large bedrooms, 2
baths, eat-in kitchen, panelled family room with sink, extralarge foyer, 2 car garage on 2.3 acres in Monroe Township.
.......................................................................................... $69,500.
CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY . Large living room with
cathedral ceiling, Master suite with cathedral ceiling. 3
bedrooms, panelled family room with fireplace and built-ins.
Fantastic kitchen with many features, 3 full baths, laundry
room, brick patio, redwood deck, overzided 2 car garage on 1
acre of lovely trees and shrubs. Immediate occupancy. $84 900.
PAINT ISLAND ESTATES
New Country Development; 3
bedroom Ranchers with 1 ’A baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
Millstone Twp. Starting a t ............................................. $39,900.
PRINCETON HUNT
Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom 2',4 bath Colonials
2 MODELS

from $63,900.
Excellunt Financing
OPEN SAT. a SUN 11 to 5

Take 571 over Princeton Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after
bridge on Cranbury Rd. for 9 mile. In lovely Grovers Mills area
of West Windsor Twp.
LOVELY bi-level in Roosevelt on '/4 acre beautifully wooded lot,
with 4 bedrooms. 1 'A baths, panelled family room with
fireplace, living room, formal dining room, and central air.
.......................................................................................... $46,600.
PINE ESTATES II • Lovely new 4 Bedroom home ready for im
mediate occupancy. Only one left. 80% financing to qualified
buyers................................................................................$42,900.
A QUIET STREET and a pretty setting for this newly listed 4
bedroom. 2 A bath Colonial in West Windsor. Large living
room, family room, separate dining room, and eat-in kitchen.
An excellent buy a t ...................................... ............... .. $56,500.
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION A mile from exit 8 - cen
ter of town................................................. ..
$95,000.

201-329-2J31
448-1934

ALL AREA LISTINGS AVAILABLE

Adlerman, Click S Co
realtors - insurers

$25,500
CONDOMI N l UM TWI N
RIVERS - 2 Bedrooms, Ap
pliances, Carpeting. Terrific
buy at loday's prices.

$49 900
JUST LISTED - A Gorgeous
Split Level in Hamilton
Square. Carpeted throughout.
Central Air, 3 or 4 bedrooms,
Aluminum Sided including
eaves. Stone front. What a
EASY "TERMS — low 50's, beauty.
Lawrence, split, 4 bedrooms,
$49,500
baths, living room, dining,
den, laundry room, kitchen, UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS - 3
nd dryer,
'
washer and
c o v e rt Bedroom Colonial, Entrance
patio. 6(>9-882-6279.
Foyer, Beautifully landscaped
comer. 2 Car garage, Family
room. Near Mercer County
HIGH $60's — Princeton area Community College.
—
Montgomery
Twp.
Georgian style Colonial year
$56 500
old on 1 acre. 4 large UNIQUE RANCHER - Sunken
bedrooms, 2'.- baths, 2 car Living room. Full wall stone
garage,
raised
hearth lireplace, Huge Dining room
fireplace in family room, large and Kitchen. 4th bedroom or
basement, all gas appliances. den, 2 full baths. 3 years
Call 609-921-2459 after 5 p.m. young. All Cedar Siding,
Entranceway., .2 car Garage,
Central Air, Full Screened
MANVILLE SENSATION
Porch. Many trees and
professional landscaping.
Owner transferred, must sell Hamilton Square.
this 4 bedroom home on lOO x
100' wooded lot on Chestnut St.
off No. 13th Ave. Full dry
basement, 2 full baths, 20 ft.
living room with log burning
fireplace, TV room, kitchen
with dining & service bar.
car attached garage. Reduced
R E A L ESTATE
to $49,900.
Call:
DEWAL REALTY
Realtors
[201] 359-7500

DiAi

J11 ItOCIIIS AV HIOHTSTOWM

Skew

FRED AULETTA
REALTY
Realtor
609-883-5522

Real Estate
For Sale
OPEN HOUSE FRIDAY • SEPT. 13th - 10:00 a.m. to
12:00 p.m. 174 Hickory Corner Rd., East W indsor.
Driving south on Route 130, turn right onto Hickory
Corner Rd. You'll see our sign on this cute gray rancher
and our Sales Associate Nancie Lowrey will be available
to answer any questions.

SPLIT LEVEL - with large
entrance foyer, 3 or 4
bedrooms, family room, l-'j
baths, some carpeting and
drapes, covered patio.

H ig h tsto w n, N .J.

LAND SPECIALISTS

TRANSFERRED EXECUTIVE SAYS "Make me an offer." This
lovely 4 bedroom colonial In East Windsor boasts a huge frontto-back' living room with fireplace, pretty entry hall, largo
separate dining room, panelled family room, kitchen with solfcleanlng oven. There are also 4 bedrooms, 214 baths, central
air conditioning, basement and 2 car garage. The maintenance
free exterior has a brick front and cedar shake siding. Ali this on
V4 acre with city water and sewers.
......................................................................Reduced lo $57,500.

586-1400
LOOKING FOR THE IMPO^IBLE? We have homes
in the low 30’s and up. Some
can be bought with no money
down or small down payments
for qualified buyers. Call
today! We are ready to help
you.
John T. Henderson, Inc.
Realtors
353 Nassau Street
Princeton, N.J. 08540
609-921-2776
(J

Real Estate
For Sale
PRINCETON
TWP.
—
Beautiful deckhouse on 2
wooded acres. 6 B.R. 3 baths,
Tremendous Ivg - and play
rms w/fpls. $123,000. Owner
609-921-3892,

Real Estate
For Sale

est. 1927
15 Spring St.
Princeton, N J .

924-040T i

586-1020!
RENT WITH OPTION TO
BUY - Isolated wooded setting
with lovely view. Underground
utilities,
Central
airReal Estate
Real Estate
conditioning. Brick decorated
Rancher with fireplace in rec
For Sale
For Sale
room. Formal living room and
FOR SALE - 1 story brick dining room. Large eat-in MOUNTAIN VIEW, EWING
HUNT WITH HUNT
dwelling, located on 4 acres of kitchen. Utility room. Three TWP. - Four bedrooms, 2'h.
puU baths, distinctly
land with panoramic view of bedrooms tir'd n;
styled Two commercial lots - Boro of
bedrooms^ and^2
ggfggg
the hills beyond.
Thompson colonial with ex Flemington - City water &
North Hanover Township. $450 pansion possibilities for studio sewer available.
House contains Ir, dr, kitchen, a month. McCay Corp. 609-298- or 5th bedroom. 4 year old
study, sunroom, 3 bedrooms, 3 5005.
house in quiet elegant location Flemington Boro - 2 family
baths.
2 c ar
garage,
features raised panelled doors colonial, side by side home in
greenhouse, pool with cabana. FHA LOW MONEY DOWN - and
hardwood
floors walking distance to shopping
$175,000.
Builders close out. New 3-4 throughout, oversized 2 car areas. A partm ents contain
bedroom raised ranches, garage; beautiful eat in kit LR, DR, k , 3 BR and baths.
G. R. MURRAY.INC.
$41,490-$42,490. 80 by 125 ft. chen, living room with hardwood floors. One apart
609-924-0430
lots. All homes have kitchen, fireplace, dining room; family ment available for immediate
living room, dining room, room, with French doors to occupancy. $46,500.
EAST Win d s o r - Prim e family room, utility room, redwood deck. Grounds are
location. 4 BR BI-LEVEL with garage, dishwashers, gas heat landscaped for privacy and Two houses on, commercial
Ideal
for
2 full baths, lovely kitchen hardwood floors, sidewalks, include specim an planting, property.
with built ins. Extra large paved driveways, 220 electric, bearing fruit trees, secluded professional or services.
$53^000
garden
with
family and game room combo. under ground utilities, low vegetable
2 car attached garage, '/z acre taxes, Oliver Realty 609-924- established asparagus and
up strawberry beds. For sale by
lot, with delux above ground 7777 or 609-799-2058.
owner in the high 60’s. Prin room ranch, 3BR, LR, DR, K,
pool w/ redwood deck in
U
i
Bath,
and
family
room in
ciples only. 609-883-7449.
private backyard. W/W
Robert Hunter school area.
SELECT HOMES BY
carpeting throughout, central
Garage and centra! air con
MID-JERSEY
air, Mid 50’s Cfll owner. 609ROSSMOOR, N.J. - ADULT ditioning. Shop area, patio,
448-8592.
KENDALL
PARK
COMMUNITY
C O - OP freshly painted. $56,900.
SHORE AHEA-BRIELLE. sparawling Ranch, 3 bdrms.', R E S A L E E X E C U T I V E
THE HUNT AGENCY
Frame house. Downstairs - liv. 1% baths, $39,500.
MANOR! E arly A m erican
rm. w/fireplace; formal din.
N. C. HUNT. REALTOR
decor the ultimate in gracious
rm; mod. kitchen w/ Ig. KENDALL
R. D. #1, Old York Road
PARK.
im  living designed for formal
pantry; refrig, inc.; 2bed rms, maculate Ranch, 3 bdrms., U*. entertaining. Manor has 25’
Ringoes, New Jersey 08551
Phone: (201) 782-2044or
sm. study. Full upstairs baths, close to school, $41,900. living room with m arble
(201)782-2045
w /dorm ers. Screened
ed front
■
fireplace, compact kitchen,
Evenings:
porch; full basement. New KENDALL PARK, 3 bdrm. sunroom, 17’ formal dining
h.w. heater & heating system. Ranch, featuring livingroom, room with colonial fireplace, R. Wayne Hunt (Ml) 782-6956
Yearly living or summer home diningroom, kitchen, family breakfast area, full kitchen Mrs. Ellen Taylor(201)782-0733
w/exc. winter income. $28,500. rm., VAi baths, C/A, $43,200. and enclosed patio. 2 separate
609-882-7745.
bedroom wings each with Mr. P. Vlahakis (201) 782-7536
(201)782KENDALL PARK, sprawling master bedroom and bath and Mrs. N.J. Roberts
Ranch, 6 bdrms., livingroom, a 2nd bedroom and bath. Many 3270
SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 2- family rm., just waiting for a extras
included, centrally air
family house, yard, 2-car growing family, $48,800.
■ ■ to
■■
conditioned, convenient
to iall
garage. Possible professional
facilities.
Price, $48,000. for MANTOLOKING’/ N .J. —
location. 201-329-6135.
SOUTH
BRUNSWICK, share of stock plus balance of Overlooking Barnegat Bay.
charming natural cedar shake existing FHA_ mortgage at 5- Brick fire^ace in 30’ living
EWING TOWNSHIP
— &■brick, split level, on 1 acre 'A%. Monthly maintenance of room, separate dining room,
Beautiful 4-way split home on wooded lot, featuring 4 $661.60 includes amortization ■tree kitenen, 3 bedrooms, one
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200. bdrms., family rm., modern and interest of m ortgage, fullbath, one powder room off
Completely a uto m ate d
kitchen, many extras, im taxes and all outside main master bedroom, one large
swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
mediate occupancy, $53,900. tenance. The M anagement shower,
4th
bedroom
garage, I'j. baths, cast iron
Corn., Inc., of N.J. Broker- w/private entrance, shower &
baseboard heat. Private sale.
EAST BRUNSWICK, stately dealer, 127 Sussex Way, powder room, two indoor
Gall for appointment, 609-587- tall trees, nestle this excellent Jamesburg, N.J. 609-655-2770, p tio s w/sliding glass doors,
9821, 882-OlM, after 5 p.m. 883- split level home, featuring 3 Exit 8A, N.J. Turnpike.
two outside patios, oversizea
1627.
bdrms., fairiily rm., newly
_ . Extra storage rooms
decorated
kitchen,
VA baths
..........
cne
cedar closets, h i ^ rafter
MILLSTONE TWP. Mon
plus
attached
garage,
many
PRINCETON BORO HOUSE
mouth County — mini-estate. ceilings throughout. 65’ dock,
extras, $55,500.
New custom built Georgian well furnished, winterized.
A spotless Dutch Colonial on
colonial, 5 wooded acres, 23 ft. Owner 201-892-0218. Asking
REALTORS MEMBER
one of town’s ' most peaceful
master bedroom plus 3 ad price $140,000.
M.L.S.
streets. Living room with
ditional bedrooms with ■2Vi
201-297-4700
fireplace, large recently
baths, 24 ft. living room, 23 ft;
modernized kitchen, dining
kitchen, formal dinipg room, KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom
room, sun room. Three
family room with beamed Ranch. Excellent condition,
bedrooms and modern bath on 3 BEDROOM COLONIAL — ceiling and wall to wail fine : neighborhood, large
second floor. Finished attic T o w n h o u s e , P r i n c e t o n fireplace, rear porch, 2 car fenced yard, flower and
makes a great playroom. Yard location, close to University. garage, full basement, central vegetable' garden, other
is ample and well planted. Charming enclosed and air, all brick front and features.
' atu
$42,900,
-------Availabl e
im m ed iately private backyard. $425 per alum inum siding. Priced
through owner. 609-655-3135. month. Y ear lease with' $108,000. Call 201-446-6870.
possible option to buy d esir^ . Barcelona Builders Inc.
609-921-2696. ^ ______
REALTOR
28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ROSSMOOR CONDOMINIUM
924-75T5 • 559-6222
— TWO BEDROOMS, AP E. Windsor-Colonial Cape with ACRES. ArchitectHdesigned, aves. & wk. ends 201-821-8246
PLIANCES,
E XT R AS . craftsman’s touch, open beam redw ood, c o n t e mp o r a r y.
Marble fireplace, oeamed
CENTRAL AC, SECURITY ceilings,
ch air
railing, ceilings, wood paneling,' 2
GOLF, POOL, EXTERIOR fireplace,
INCOME
4 SPACIOUS large bdrmSf I'A tiled baths. E XCELLENT
MAINTENANCE, N.Y. BUS bedrooms, 2 full Baths, Living,
producing property with 2
HOURLY, 48 YEARS AND Dining, 1st floor laundry, W/W Enclosed porch. 2 car garage. apts., 2 blocks from Nassau
OLDER, EXCEPTIONAL carpeting, AIR COND. $46,W . Pool. Minutes from trains, near the children’s park. In
schools, shopping. Hopewell
BUY,
ASKING $31,500. 609-448-8620.
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575 'the'ISO’s. Please call after 6
OWNER 609-655-1271.
p.m. 609-924-6501.
or 609"166-1748.

IKIROIL
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HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

R/CHAROSOft
BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL Lovely qlliet location in
Hightstown for this top 5 year
ql(f home. Features include
living room with picture
window, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, hand
some family room with brick
fireplace, 3 bedrooms,
baths, laundry room and two
car
garage.
Excellent
assumption of 7'/z% mortgage
possible at
$41,900.
LOVELY COLONIAL —
Excellent half acre lot frames
this top colonial home in E.
Windsor. F eatures include
center hall, bay windowed
living room, formal dining,
large modern eat-in kitchen,
panelled family room, 4
bedrooms, laundry room, VA
baths, full basement and at
tached garage. E xtra’s in
clude wall to wall carpeting,
all appliances, built in air
conditioner and more. $44,900.
QUAUTY RANCH — No oil or
gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern ranch
home.
Situated
on
a
magnificently landscaped %
acre corner lot in the Old
Yorke Estates section of East
Windsor Township. This lovely
home offers large living room
with brick fireplace, formal
dining, bright modern kitchen,
handsome family room, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths and
oversized garage. Quality
construction throughout with
heat control for each room,
lovely enclosed sun porch and
sun deck, wall to wall car
peting, air conditioners, TV
antenna and rotor and much
more.
$49,900.

SCHOOL DAYS — and mother
will be free to ride out and see
this all stone Rancher situated
on 1.8 wooded acres.
Fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms,
full bath, 2 c a r garage.
B reathtaking
view
of
Hopewell Valley.
$69,900
GET YOUR NOTEBOOK —
and write down the assets of
this Gambrel with 3 acres.
Family room with fireplace, 4
bedrooms, 2'/5 baths, 2 car
garage.
$82,500
TWO PLUS TWO EQUALS
FOUR — and th a t’s the
number of bedrooms this 2
story Colonial has, plus
fireplace, I 'h baths, 2 car
garage, central air. Almost l
acre of land. To be built. Call
us for details.
$78,900
NO PROBLEMS — with this
Contemporary Rancher we
are going to build. Fireplace, 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
garage, central air. Almost 1
acre. Call us for details.
$73,900
MULTIPLY ~ the features in
this New England Salt Box
Colonial in Penn View Heights.
2 fireplaces, den, family room,
4 bedrooms, 1'^h. baths, 2 car
garage, rear screened porch.
$92,500
WE WILL SPELL IT GOOD
BUY — 5 acre horse farm. 3
bedroom R ancher. Horse
bam, hay barn, fenced in
p stu re . Ideal for raising,
training and boarding horses.
$69,500
WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP

RICUARDSONRE.4 LTORS
FU. 130Just Norlhof
The Old Yorke Inn

’TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Township. 3 acres & 5% acres.
Heavily wooded, spectacular
views. Excellent ' perO' test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively.
Call owner 201-359-7500.

^ ta c fe fjo u s ie

^ g e n c p
INSURANC£

S T tfW c fr

TWIN RIVERS
All of the Townhouses listed
below are available to
qualified VA or FHA buyers
2 STORY COLONIAL IN with low down payments and
LOVELY LOCATION: This 30 year mortgages.
Hightstown home is only 4
years old and offers elegant 2 BEDROOMS
$35,500.
living. Large foyer, living QUAD II - U pgrade ap
room, dining room, family pliances, assumable mortgage
room, kitchen w/eating area, 4 with 7-',^! plus ',4% interest.
bedrooms and 2 'k baths.
Ample closet space. Central 2 BEDROOM SPUT
air conditioning. Wall to wall LEVEL
$36,900.
carpeting, 19 x 19 patio and 2 QUAD II-Finished basement
car garage. A nice buy at
with bar, l -‘4 baths, lake view.
$55,000
3BEDROOMS
$41,900
NEW RANCHER:
This QUAD I - Partially finished
moderately priced home is basement, 2-‘4 baths. Owner
being built by fine' custom will pay majority of closing
builder. Living rooih, dining costs to qualified VA or FHA
room, kitchen, 3 bedrooms. 1% buyer.
baths, utility room. Wall to
wall carpet to be provided
RENTALS
thorughout whole house. A
beautiful opportunity for only 2 BEDROOM - 'h. bath. $300.
$35,M0 plus utilities.
3 BEDROOM - 2->4 bath, $375.
EAST WINDSOR TOWN plus utilities.
SHIP; This spacious con
temporary styled Twin Rivers
EAST WINDSOR
home offers entrance foyer, CRANBURY MANOR 5
living room, dining room, BEDROOMS - 2% baths,
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2'4 expanded ranch with 16 x 32
baths, basement recreation inground pool. 1/2 acre well
room. Included are central air landscaped lot, 9 spacious
conditioning,
c a r p e t i n g rooms. $49,990.
throughout, refrigerator, dish
washer, washer and dryer, HICKORY ACRES - Prime
humidifier, drapes and gas subdivision in one of Windsor’s
grill. Nicely landscaped and finest areas. 4 good sized
fenced yard. Assumable bedrooms, 2 full baths, 2 car
m ortgage with monthly garage, richly paneled family
payments
----‘ of $257.49. A nice room, cen tral air, all in
buy at
$48,500 showcase condition. $54,900

MILLSTONE TOWNSHIP

DEVONSHIRE
COLONIAL
(First offering) - Ceramic tile
entry foyer, raised living
room, formal dining room,
kitchen with sliding glass
doors to rear fenced yard, 4
good sized bedrooms,paneled
family room, 2->4 baths, plus
carpeting and drapes. $59,900.
WEST WINDSOR
RENT OR BUY
PRINCETON MANOR
5
BEDROOMS — Most spacious
of homes in this excellent
neighborhood. Double door
entry to a large slate foyer,
formal living and dining
rooms, panelled family room
with stone wall fireplace, no
wax kitchen floor, central air
and low maintenance exterior.
For lease at $600 monthly or
sale at?
.....
$8 i_5oo

WEIDEL
REAL ESTATE

n o u n llO f .WINBSOB N ;

448-6200
RANCH HOUSE - Rossmoor,
Jamesburg, N.J. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, living room with log
burning fireplace dining
room, kitchen - all modern
appliances, carpeted
solarium, wall/wall carpeting
and double travese drapery
rods throughout. Adjacent
carport included, daily bus
service
to
Manhattan.
Reasonable priced with 5 '/4%
mortgage
available
to
qualified buyer. Immediate
occupancy. Principals only.
No brokers. Call 609-655-3215,
weekends 609-494-2326.

Too Late
To Classify
3 WHEEL-3 SPEED “Sears

Bike” used a few times $140.00
firm!! Tent for Vega Hat
chback. Used once $55.00
firm!! Call 609-448-6430.
1968 VOLKSWAGEN - $650. or
best offer. Call 609-448-2043.
OFFICE DESKS $20.00, 4 ft.
wide. Call 609-448-1514 after
4:30 p.m.
1972 MAVERICK, standard
with radio & heater 13,000
miles. Call 201-446-6550.
’65 CHEVY IMPALA - 283
engine, running condition, $75.
firm. (Jail 201-359-6286.
WE buy junk cars - $20. paid.
24 hour service. Call 201-4696131.
3 BEDROOMS - 7 rooms, l-'A
baths plus garage. Hightstown
- Princeton Road. $325. month.
Available now. 2 yr. lease. 609448-0922.

Mu st s a c r if ic e beautiful
■
^—
new ranch with many extras Custom-built homes
on
located in Windward at wooded, cul-de-sac lots, 1 - 3 1971 MGB - Miehelin radial
Barnegat,
owner
being acres. Sales agent Reid tires, low m ileage, excel,
tran sferred . $37,900. For .Realty. 201-462-2222.
J cond,, am /tm radio, optional
fbrglass roof. 609-799-1613.
details call 609-698-7654. ■

6 0 9 -4 4 8 -5 0 0 0

E Windsor Township Highlslowii

C t)e

[wSpsioN

2 STORY IN
ADDITION — is not needed to OLDER
This older
know this is an unusual of HIGHTSTOWN:
home
features
good size rooms
fering. Rancher on 100 x 200’ with ample closet
and
cabinet
lot with a magnificent view. 2
Living room, dining
bedrooms, full bath, full space.
room, kitchen, >4 bath and
EXCELLENT COLONIAL — basement.
$31,900 entrance
hall, three bedrooms
Lovely landscaping frames
and
bath. Nice size yard.
this top colonial nome on a 'k
EWING
TOWNSHIP
$32,000
acre site in E. Windsor.
Featuring a welcome entry FOR YOUR HOMEWORK NEW
COLONIALS:
3
and 4
foyer, lovely private living Make it a must to see this
room, formal dining hand attractiv e English Tudor bedroom colonials ready for
some modern eat-in kitchen, designed Cape Cod. Fireplace, immediate occupancy. Nice
lovely panelled family room, 4 family roOm, 3 bedrooms, 2 location. Custom built. Each
a fireplace in the living
bedrooms, one full plus two
full baths.
$45,900 has
room, kitchens with eating
bpths, large storage room,
area and built in dishwasher.
laundry room and garage. All
BUY LAND:
Seeded
lawn,
paved
this plus aluminum siding on 3
THEY DON’T MAKE IT
d riv e w ^ s . Priced from
sides. Central air, carpeting
ANYMORE
$50,900. Financing available to
and more at a realistic
$51,900. 39 ACRES - with 5 acre lake. qualified buyers.
Heavily wooded. In West 3 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE:
Amwell Township. $4,200 per Located In.Twin Rivers Quad
acre.
II, thiS jhome,,offers living
room, dining, CQom, kitct)en,
3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road, family
room, 3 bedrooms and
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000 2',-j baths. Central air con
wall to wall car
18.5 WOODED acres in W. ditioning,
dishwasher.Basement
BESTBI-LEVEI__ Large and
Amwell Twp. Excellent road peting,
IS
painted.
Home is in nice
lovely 5 year old home on a
frontage.
$4,000 per acre. shape. Just reduced
for quick
well manicured acre site in
sale to
$39,900
E. Windsor. Featuring large
living room, formal dining,
Van Hise Realty IMMEDIATE OCCTJPANCY:
modern eat-in kitchen, extra
This two story townhouse
Realtor Pennington, N. J.
large panelled family room, 4
offers 6 room and IV4 baths,
large bedrooms, 2 full baths,
T e l. (6 0 9 ) 737-3615
plus finished recreation room
laundry and storage and 2 car
(6 0 9 ) 883-2110
in
basement. Extras include
garage. E x tra 's include
central air cond., refgr, dish
Central air, quality carpeting
washer,
auto, washer and
and above ground pool with
dryer, T.V.A. w/booste'r,
$54,900.
deck.
shades and Venetian blinds.
F.H.A. assumable mortgage
HANDSOME
HOME
—
Outstanding half acre corner GRIGGSTOWN - custom brick with low monthly payments.
$37,000
lot in E. Windsor is the setting and masonry contemporary
for this first classs split level rancher, 4 or 5 bedrooms,
home. Features include, foyer.
foyer, cathedral ceiling with open FOR RENT: 8 new stores.
large living room with picture beams and hilltop view, 3.5 $4.00 per square foot. Oc
window, formal dining, 19’ acres. Secluded, yet off main cupancy at the end of October.
modern eat-in kitchen, 28’ river road. Ideal and unique. CaIll for further information.
panelled fam ily room
4 S.J. Krol, Realtors, 201-359bedrooms,
2 ‘A
baths, 6222, eves. 201-359-8891.
|* T 1 LEONARD
basement, 2 car garage and 27
patio with gas grill. Top value
I N VAN HISE
$55,900. TWIN RIVERS - split level
at
REALTOR*
AGENCY
Townhouse, 2 large bedrooms,
QUALITY COLONIAL — IVj baths, w/w carpets, 5
M agnificent
W
acre appliances, finished patio. 1 6 0 S t o c k t o n S t., H ig h t s t o w n , N .J
weed
free
lawn
with Near school and recreation.
meticulous landscaping in Open area in front, NY bus
609- 448-4250
Hickory Acres section (3 E. stop at door. 7 '/2% assumable
Windsor. This huge colonial m ortgage. Principals only.
After hours & Sunday Call
offers large center nail, lovely $38,000. 609-448-8013. '
carpeted living room and
formal dining, W modern eat- MODERN RANCHER, perfect
in kitchen, 30’ panelled family cond., 4 bdrm s., paneled HOME PERSON - able to work
room, 4 large bedrooms, 2V: family rm., dining rm., kit as diet aide on part time
bath^, laundry, full basement chen, 2 full oath mjs., 9 closets schedule, Mon. thru F ri.
and garage. Spotless con (4 walk ins.), 3 glass sliding Mature. Call 201-821-8000.
dition, quality drapes and doors to flagstoned patio, air -0lovely brick patio with bar cond., cen tral a ir heat, EXTRA l iv in g SPACE becue are also features at a garage, chainlink --.fence, Lovely entrance foyer to a
realistic
$58,500. Kendall P ark , 201-297-5233. beautiful sunken living room,
Principals
only.
Price formal dining room, rec. room
HOME PLUS APARTMENT (reduced) $45,500.
wth fireplace, family room,
— Excellent Vi acre E. Wind
deck and eat-in kitchen’ 5
sor location for this lovely 7
bedrooms, 2‘k baths with a
year old home. Main part of SOUTH BRUNSWICK - com parable exterior for
home features large foyer, 22’ Davton -125 year old house. 3 autumn evenings. $81,500.
t
living - room, formal dining bedrooms, IV4 baths, living
with beamed ceiling, modem room, dining room, kitchen. REASONABLE OFFERS! on
eat-in kitchen, large family sunporch, 2-car garage, above this 2 bedroom apartment and
room, 5 bedrooms, 2Vi baths, ground pool, deck. $48,000, studio. 5 minutes from Nassau
laundry and utility room. ’Two Financing available. 201-543- Street. Asking $39,900.
car garage has been converted 7507.
to a “Perfect Mother-in-Law”
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
apartment with living room, KENDALL PARK - Beautiful WITH 1 to 5-f ACRES - MUST
bedroom, and full bath. All 3 bedroom ranch, 2 full baths, BE SOLD! P rim e West
this plus 16x35 in-ground pool. family room, flagstone patio Windsor location. Possibility
20x30 carpeted patio with ^dnd brick terrace, outdoor to rent now; buy later. Call for
double gas grill. Central Aii fi r e pl a c e , jp ro fessio n ally details! Mid $50’s.
landscaped, fenced principals
and much more. Great buy at
WALTER B. HOWE. INC.
$63,500. onlyi; will finance' mortgage.
$45,900; 201-297-0323.
Realtors
799-1100

R /crardsor

Real Estate
For Sale

HIGH'TSTOWN - exc. colonial
cape -w/huge fam. rm. &
fenced back yd. Don’t pass this
up at $35,900. Call owner for
appt.
6 0 9 - 4 4 8 - 6 9 10.

LAUNDRY WORKER - to
operate washers & dryers.
Full time, benefits. 7 a.m. to
3:30 p.m. Five day week. Call
201-369-8711 Monday - Friday.
Foot Hill Nursing Home.

RANCH HOUSE in Princeton
Township - 3 bedrooms, center
hall, living room, dining room,
kitchen, tiled bath, full
basement with a garage. Close
to school and busline. Trees. TWIN RIVERS - 3 BDRM
$59,000. Please call after 1 Townhouse, Quad I lakefront,
p.m. 609-924-6895.
lovely view, all appl. beamed COOKS HELPER - limited
ceilings, w/w carpel, cent, air, raperience, mature, flexible
patio. 609'-448-5640.
for part time work. Call for
appt. 201-821-8000.

138 S o u th Main St. Hightstown, N. J. (609) 4 4 8 —1069
M ember M ulilbic Listing Service

Cranbury Split located in Cranbury Estates con
sists of 7 large rooms and 1 baths. It is situated
on a 100x200 lot. Priced to sell .............. $45,900.
10 industrial acres in Washington Twp. with office
building and a storage building..................$60,000
Two story in the village of Windsor. 7 rooms, 1 VJ
baths, large barn in rear of property. Ideal for
Quiet Country atmosphere............ Asking $42,900

Two family in Hightstown consists of one apt. 5
rooms. 1 Vi baths. Apt. #2 5 rooms and 1 bath.
Close to center of town................................$45,000.
Large modem 12 room home , with 2 car garage
situated on a 2 acre commercial lot on R t. 33.
Many possibilities for investors or professionals.
..................................................................... $85,000.
10 lovely acres in Monroe partially wooded and
about 8 acres clear. Ideal for horses or kennel.
Reduced to $29,000 this 7 room bungalow near
schools, park and center of Hightstown. M ust sell.
I.W E Sler ARCHER

448-2097
MEL DEMPSTER

586-1290

Too Late
To Classify
CRIB - 6-yr. size, walnut, fjne
condition, mattress in new
vinyl, allergenic cover, $20.
Cosco high chair and potty
chair, $4. ea., phone 609-9216206.TUTORING — Math. Physics,
Chemistry - through college
level. Mature professional
offers tutoring at reasonable
rates. Evenings and Saturdays
609-883-6219,

M 4R G A R ET M AGAN

448-6283
ASA M OW ERY

395-1571

Too Late
To Classify

Insurance
you'll find it at State Farm
Give me a call today. You'll
discover what's made State Farm
the number one hom eowners in*
surer in the w orld.

GARAGE SALE - Clothing,
fabrics and household items.
Sat. & Sun. Sept. 14 & 15. 9-5
p.m.. Willow Road between
Amwell and Hamilton Roads.
FLA. BOUND - Gibson washer
and dryer, new condition cost
$500., both $290. 609-896-1623.
Dennis Whitney

EXCELLENT POSITION for
experienced cashier and
hostess. 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday, (Jood
salary and pleasant en
vironment. Apply in person.
Mastoris Diner Rest., Route
130 & 206, Bordentown, N.J.

121 West Ward St.
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

CLERK TYPIST - with good
Like a good neighbor.
figure aptitude. We offer a
State Farm is there.
good starting salary and an
excellent company paid
benefits package. Apply
Personnel
Dept.,
First
Naitonal Bank of Princeton 90
Nassau St. An equal op YOUNG couple, no children
are looking for a live-in
portunity employer.
STATE FARM MUTUAL
situation noth w /driver
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY
license.
Call
609-883-7360.
HOPEWELL - 3 bedroom
ranch house with 2 full baths,
modern
kitchen with ap
HILL Bid ‘N’ Buy is
pliances, dining room, living ROCKY
now collecting for its fall
room, large family room, full auction
(Oct.
5). Contributions
basement, oversized garage, tax-deductible.
Please call 609plus fenced-in yard with 921-9331.
Too Late
inground swimming pool. $450.
per mo. plus utilities. Call 609To
Classify
737-3451 after 5 p.m. _
'73 XL 175 Honda - 2,000 miles,
excellent condition, asking
—
CONGENIAL
young $750. 609-448-0057 days or 609- BOB’S Lawnscaping
complete lawn maintenance,
professional or grad student, 448-0272 nights.
flower beds installed. Call for
male or female, wanted to
free estimates. 201-359-5243.
share lovely 3 barm house in
Princeton. Living room with
IN learningi—
fireplace, dining room, 1 acre -hNTERESTED
of Decoupage. New
lot in beautiful location. Call the art
ROOM
forming now. Call 609- O P E R A T I N G
609-466-0699 before 8 a.m. or class
ASSISTAN'T • for Princeton
443-5855 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.
after 9 p.m.
Medical Center surgeon. Cali
609-924-8131. Ask for Mrs.
GRADUATE WIFE, senior Karl.
FOR SALE - 1970 Buick citizen or reliable young adult
Skylark. 4 door, PS & PB, fully needed to sit Mondaiy - Friday
air cond., new snow tires, 350 3-6 p.m, on a permanent basis. 1970 OLDSMOBILE 98 —
engine in good shape. 51,000 Own transportation. Salary luxury sedan. Full power,
mi., $1350. or best offer. Call open. Evening sitting op am/fm radio, vinyl roof, air
cond., $1495. 609-921-2716.
609-924-9524 after 5.
tional. 609-896-1865.

BY

BOB DUNHAM

Gwtting nowhar* fa il It
tha (aaling many paopla
llva with today. Thota who
have already bought a
home know that they have
at least one pottasslon of
value — an invastmeni
they eon call their own.
And thoy have a goal to
work for since each and
every mortgage poyment
puts some money Into
their pocket. It’s still not
too late, for anyone. Be it
ever so humble and not
exactly the home of your
dreams, get your foot In a
door now. It’s the start that
counts, a first step to In
dependence and peace of
, mlnd.,^
.. V . V.
le t the competent ita H a t
RICHARDSON
REALTY,
Route 130, 448-5000 show

you our fine telecllon o f
hornet; Indeed, we can
show you a ll the Important
properffes fo r sole In our
area, A complete real
estate' service, we urge
you to call us w ith your
l i s t i n g to o f o r t h e
p r o f e s s io n a l h e l p t h a t
yields extra value. Open;
9:30-5;30 dally; Tue-FrI til

9.
HELPFUL HINT:
Storm window s ore o
necessity In cold climates,
so be sure to Inquire bfter
them.

R ichardsor

REALTORS
Route 130
448-5000

MANViLLE
Modem 8 room bi-level, excellent condition. 4
bedrooms,
baths, 2 fireplaces, prage. Chain-linked
fenced back yard. Swimming pool. Many extras. 100’ x
100’ corner lot..................................... $52,900
MANVILLE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vi bath, full basement, separate utilities.
$37,500.
HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately
acres
zoned residential................. . . . Asking $19,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Member
MLS

Realtor

212 S. Main S t , Manville
(201)725-1995
Evanings call 201-359-3245

LOOKING FOR A ROOM
MATE to share a 2 bedroom
apt. in Plainsboro. A/c, dish
washer, wail to wall carpeting,
draperies, etc. $274. per mo. to
share. Call John 609-452-5636.
WAITRESS/WAITER - part
time, lunch hours only. Ex
cellent pay and working
conditions. For interview call
Center Luncheonette P rin
ceton Shopping Center. 609921-6732.
FLUTE. BUNDY, used 1 yr.,
$125. or best offer, please call
609-397-0363.,
FOR SALE — 2 children’s
bikes. Schwinn 20” tire con
vertible suitable age 5-8.
Outstanding imported 2-speea
with liandbrakes suitable ages
5-10 $50. Please telephone 609896-9384.
YAMAHA 100 1973 — excellent
condition, low mileage, $375.
201-359-6730.

FIREPLACE
COAL;
GRATES & STOVES. ProMart Home Center. J.S,-?
AMERMAN.
Neshanic
Station. 201-369-5511 or 3694202.

1973 HONDA 350-G — sissy
bar. rack. 3.000 mi., mint
cond., $900. 609-921-2716.

RELIABLE — experienced
babysitting in my home.
Walking
distance
to
Lawrenceville elem entary
school.
Call
609-896-1398.
NEW FOUNDLAND dog
pedigree - 1 yr. old, healthy
and friendly. Brown & white,
609-799-2742.

Shopping center
CHILD CARE - exper. mother sets art show

will care for your child, part
lime, my home, ages 3/up. 201297-5202.
’68 FORD GALAXY P.S.,
auto., new tires, radiator and
battery, rusty body work, 5300
or besi offer. Phone: 201-3590425.
'67 FORD - 4 - door, radio,
heater. Good condition. $300.
609-924-9109 evenings.

Artists, both professional
and amateur, from New York,
New Jersey, and Penn
sylvania will show their work
on the mall at the Princeton
shopping Center on ^ tu rd a y .
Sept. 14, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Prizes will be awarded in
oils, watercolors, graphics,
sculpture, photography and
mixed media. Prizes will be
awarded for first, second and
third places as well as best in
show.

FOR SALE - sofabed, queen
size, pale yellow & green in
good condition $150. Upright
desk with 3 drawers $15. Small
leather top end table with 1 Class of 1949
drawer $10., chest of drawers
WANTED: person to help with 12 drawers $25., t,v. console plans reunion
care of twin babies, mornings. color $100,, sii^le bed $75.,
kitchn table (wood) with 4 The Princeton High School
Call 609-921-1821.
chairs $10., call 609-448-7058. Class of 1949 will hold their
ROM FOR RENT —- central
25th reunion on Saturday,
Nassau St. living or office.
Reasonable rent. Recently PU PPIES FR EE - af Sept. 21, at the Elk’s Lodge on
decorated. Available now. 609- fectionate and gentle 8 weeks Blawenhurg Road. There will
be a cash bar for cocktails
924-2040.
old male & female beagle. from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. Dinner,
Fully papered trained. Please
dancing and entertaihm ent
KAWASAKI 1972 Hl-500 — call 609-931-5381 anytime.
will follow the cocktail hour.
excellent condition, $800 or
best offer. 201-329-8160.
WANTED TO BUY — late
model VW bus in good con
dition. Call 609-921-1821.

K---

CUSTOM BUILT CONTEMPORARY - 8 rooms with 3-4
Bedrooms. 3 full baths. Includes flagstone entry foyer
leading into huge expanse of hand-painted Italian
ceramic tile flooring, overlooked by tathedral beamed
ceilings with brick fireplace wall. Many built-ins, central
air, Anderson insulated windows, and large exterior
deck, are just some of the features found in this main
tenance-free brick and aluminum-sided contemporary
on a wooded lot. Owner must sell. Asking 474,000
448-4363 evenings

Free yoga classes offered
Free yoga classes will be
offered by Natural Resources
at ,7:30 p.m. Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 16 and 17, at the
Unitarian 'Church of Prin-.
ceton'.
Taught by Condon Brown,
the free classes are designed
to introduce yoga to people

who might be interested in
signing up for the group’s fall
semester of classes, which will
begin the following week'.
. For reservations to a free
sessicBi, cal! 460-3542 evenings.
Natural Resources has been
conducting yoga classes in the
area for the past three years.

12-B

OUR CLASSIFIED ADS
ARE A

W AY DEAL
Every time you place a classified ad in one of our 7
community weekly newspapers your ad appears in
all 7 for just one low price. In classified advertising
the number of people reading your ad is of utmost

THE PK/NCETON PACKET

importance so it's hard to beat this 7 way deal. We
offer you the readership of 30,000 families with just
one phone call, one ad, one bill, tou just can't beat
it.

The Lawpence Ledger

IVINDSOR-MIGHTS HEPJiLD
THE CENTML POST

^HILLSBOROUGH BEACOi^

Call (609) 924-3244 or (201) 725-3355 or fill out this
simple classified advertising form :

1.

2.

3.

4.

5 .

6

7 .

8

.

9 .

10

11

12

.

4 LINES 1 w eek: $3; 3 weeks ordered In advance with no
changes $4.50.
(50^ billing charge)

CLASSIFICATION . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

The Manville News

The Franklin new s

record

N A M E . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . ..................
ADDRESS.......................
TIM E S ........... 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . P A I D

P

.CHARGE..

